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By Art Aistier.
Speoai WitJOf

Troopers with the Michigan 
State Police are investigating 
a fatal crash that occurred 
Sunday afternoon just outside 
of Washtenaw County

Members of the Chelsea Area 
Fire Department responded 
to multiple calls of a crash 
involving a motorcyclist along 
Clear Lake Road in Waterloo 
Township at about ndbn Sunday 
Firefighter Robert Stelzer said* 
upon arriving at the scene 
firefighters found an unrespon
sive man in his 40‘s off of the 
roadway near Seymour Road. 
They also found a BMW cruiser 
motorcycle nearby and deter
mined it was the only vehicle 
involved in the crash.

The University of Michigan 
Survival Flight helicopter 
transported die man to the 
hospital, where he was declared 
deceased. The victim’s name 
was not released pending noti
fication of family members. 
Further details about the crash 
were not available as of press 
time'

Stelzer said it appeared the 
’motorcycle was traveling north
bound on Clear Lake Road and 
lost control at the.endof an "S” 
curve in the roadway Witnesses

said the motorcycle ftshtailed ' 
and then hit a sign on the side 
of the road, he added. The man 
was thrown several feet from 
his vehicle. •

It was unclear hbw fast the 
driver was going and weather 
conditions were clear and 
sunny, officials said.

“He had a helmet, a heavy 
jacket and other riding gear on 
and appeared prepared," Stelzer 
said.

The,northbound lane of the 
road was closed for several

hours. The Jackson County 
Sheriff’s Department assisted 
at the scene.

It is the second fatal crash 
involving a motorcycle that 
Washtenaw County authorities 
responded to within three days.

On Oct. 14,-a 50-year-old 
Canton Township man was 
killed when his 20004 BM W 
motorcycle lost control on • 
•North Territorial Road shortly 
after 4:30 p.m.

Art, Aisner can be reached at ' 
aaisner@comcast.net.
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By Shawn Personke
Guj-sf VVute, "

The Courtyard Cafe, Silver 
Maples of Chelsea’s public ' 
restaurant, has been a work in 
progress since it opened in fall 
200?. .

There have been ups and 
down in business, changes in 
personnel, fluctuating hours, 
and more. But at its core, the 
caf<§ was areally good idea. All 
it-needed was someone with 
passion, creativity and energy 
to take control.

The cafe is doing well. In 
mid-September, Silver Maples 
welcomed Mary Lou Ball to the 
food services staff and it's been 
one wonderful lunch service 
after another ever since.

"1 am having a blast here 
at Silver Maples,” she said." .. 
“Everyone has been so kind and 
helpful and made me feel wel
come from the first day,”

Ball has been wowing resi
dents and staff with her home
made soup? fresh green and 
pasta salads, and interesting 
sandwiches and wraps.
• But Ball’s real passion is for

breakfast.
“1 have a soft spot for break- . 

fast. It’s my husband’s favorite 
meal, too," she said. ‘Td love to 
offer a breakfast wrap. You can 
just-roll up any of your favorite 
breakfast items in a Wrap and „ 
there you go.”

She’s also created a potato, 
sausage, and egg skillet meal 
that sells well for breakfast and 
lunch. *

Born and raised in 
Jackson, Bali went to St. John 
Elementary School, Lumen „ 
Christ! High School, and 
Jackson Community College. 
She has been married to her 
husband Mark for 26vyears and 
has two sons. v , 

Ball’s Jackson connection 
came in handy when she heard , 
that cafe customers wanted to 
see an upgrade in the bread 
choice for toast.and sandwiches. 
Her first stop was the European 
Bakery, a Jackson tradition,
The bakery has been recognized 
statewide for its traditional 
approach to baking and century 
old ovens. It offers a variety of 
breads.

One of the first things she 
took on when arriving at thtf 
Courtyard Cafe was to change 
up thpdally specials. Ball’s 
added some new items to the
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Photo by Sarah Rigg
Chris Martinson of Grass Lake enjoys a beer at the Jolty Pumpkin in Ann Arbor.

M a r t i n s o n  to  b r in g  a l e  h o u s e  to  C h e l s e a
By Sarah Rigg
Speech WnUir

Mary Lou Ban joined Silver Mapiee’ Courtyard CaM, as part of 
the Food Service teem. The Cate, which is open to the public 
Monday through Friday, 8 a m. to 3 pjm. and offers a fresh 
selection of soups, sandwiches, and salads, SttvwMaptea Is 
located at 100 Sltor Mabtea Driys In Chataaa.

Project” and suggesting 
reasons for investing in the 
brewery which is‘planned ’ 
for a location in downtown 
Chelsea.

Martinson lives in Grass 
Lake and works in Ann 
Arbor but said he has strong 
connections to Chelsea.

"My wife is the director of 
the Chelsea Center for the

mateur brew- 
master Chris'
Martinson thinks 
that Chelsea

__ ___ f own
craft beer pub and is invit
ing the public -- but espe
cially potential investors -
to come to an informational , Arts," he said, "Aeid we’re 
meeting at 10 a.m. Saturday ..both pretty much a part of 

Martinson; who.has an the Chelsea community She
educational background runs a nonprofit there, and 
in biochemistry, has been we spend a lot of time there 
a home brewer for many . and have Our daughter in 
years. '. daycare there. We’re really.

"You don’t need to have a involved in Chelsea.” 
science background, to brew He said that about a half 
beer;but it can be helpful for dozen years ago when he
problem-solving," he said. 

At Saturday’s meeting, he 
will give a short presenta
tion highlighting hitfbusi- 
ness pldn for what he’s call
ing the "Chesea Alehouse

began spending more time 
In Chelsea, he not iced the - 
lack of a brewery. He said 
he felt there was a "niche" 
In Chelsea that ,was asking 
to be filled by a laid-back

locally owned pub.
’Td like the feel to be sim- 

ilar to the Corner Brewery 
* in Ypsiianti or Original 
Gravity in Milan," he ̂ aid. 
’Td like it to be a big open 
space, with a small kitchen 
with high-end deli sand 
wiches and appetizers, but 
with the focus on beer and 
the brewing community "• 

Martinson said he wants 
to make sure the alehouse is 
•family oriented and fits in 
with,the other already estab- 
lished businesses in towh. 
HCd also like to have out- . 
door seating, similar to the 
beer garden at Ypsibtnti’s 
Corner Brewery 

Additionally, he’s hoping 
to attract amateur home, 
brewers to meet and learn 
from each other at the ale
house. and to sell basic home 
brewing supplies If all- goes
.......... .......  p l e a s e '  s e e  mm-h
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Make sure to dick on www. 

herttage.com around the dock 
for the moat in-depth cover
age of Washtenaw County. 
Our “Most Viewed* story this 
week is “Motorcyclist Wiled in 
accident near Dexter."
Chuck out our video:

•Mindo Chocolates
• inside the Encore’s 

‘Damn Yankees" musical.
• Pioneer defeats Chelsea 

in Football game,

by m om  te r '

Connect with

Click on the “jobs" tab on 
the homepage of our Web 
site or go directly to http:// 
jobs.heritage.com'.

Join us on lWttter.
Become a Chelsea 

Standard follower. Click On 
the Twitter tab on the home 
page of our Web site or go 
directly to http://twltter.com/ 
ChelseaDexter.

Join us on Facebook:
We already have 240‘fans 

on Facebook, Click on the 
Facebook tab on the home 
page of our Webusite or 
search for us on Facebook.

The Marketplace:
Local ads are just a hop 

away at the Mtcentrat.com 
marketplace. While you are 
.there, you can check out all 
the special supplements of . 
Journal Register Co. newspa
pers In Michigan.

Click on •'marketplace" on 
the home page of our Web 
site or go directly to Www. 
marketplace.miGentrat.com/ .
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2011 RAM  15 0 0 "ST"
NOW.....................   $20,263
DOWN PAYMENT..................   -$1,000
LAFGNTAME Down Payment Nfatch. .-$1 ,000
Returning Lessee Bonus Catelt.......... -$t ,000
CONSUMER CASH..............................-$1,000
OCTOBER BONUS CASH ............... .......-$500

YOUR FINAL PRICE
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2010 J E E P  LIB ER TY SPORT 4X4
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2011 J E E P  W RANGLER 4X4
0

STARTING AT

36 MO. LEASE * 2 1  m
“ TOURING EDITION

$ 9 9 S 1
36 MO. LEASE C-C-lf/m i/mi wm

W e  m a k e  c a r  b u y i n g  f u n  w i t h  s a m e  d a y  d e l i v e r y ,
SALE PRICES GOOD THROUGH S m R O M l& C W ^ E fM ^

■ .....

igan Ave., Saline 48176
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w w w . t h e f a m i l y d e a l . c o m
G u a r a n te e d  F in a n c in g .
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FREE LOANERQ „
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http://www.thefamilydeal.com
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from m m
as planned, home brewers 
may be able to submit their 
original recipes and see small 
batches of their handcrafted 
beers go on tap at the ale
house.

Martinson said he has been 
in the research and planning 
phase of the brewery for the 
last two years and anticipates 
the final steps of capital for
mation will be completed in 
the next three to five months.

He said he began exploring 
financing options a year ago, 
and figured out right away 
that he’d have to look into 
raising private capital to get 
the project off the ground.

He said he has a solid busi
ness plan and a tentative 
space in downtown Chelsea, 
with two back-up locations 
should his first choice not 
work out. Martinson also 
feels he’s done the necessary 
market research to make sure

the business will appeal to 
Chelsea’s residents.

“The Facebook page ‘Craft 
Beer for Chelsea’ has more 
than 300 fans, and 1 have 180 
people on my mailing list, 
most of them iVom Chelsea,” 
he said. “I’m known as the 
beer guy in town, and people 
are excited and have been 
talking tome about it, asking 
when the brewery is going to. 
open. I’ve had a lot of support 
at all levels, from city govern
ment to community leaders. 
People are really excited 
about it.”

Martinson said now is a 
good time to start a craft brew 
business because the brew
ing industry in, Michigan 
has been growing steadily 
over the years, despite the 
economic downturn. He said 
overall beer sales have been 
down a little bit in Michigan, 
but the market share for craft

S T A F F
FROM m m

line up and hopes to have 
some surprises on the specials 
menu, beyond her daily soups, 
Ideas include: wraps, goulash, 
baked potato bar, pot pies, and 
tuna melts. *'

While she has no plans to 
become a chef, she does enjoy 
cook ing for others.

"I’ve always loved food and 
pleasing people with food. It 
feels like 1 have accomplished

F a rm e rs ’ 
M a rk e t

Every Saturday 
May-October 

8:00am-12noon
f t  Apples &  Indian Corn 

. f t  Gourds fthirnpkim  
ftC ider f t  Donuts 
.f t  Carmel Apples 

U ftR a du Ixi $  Turnips 
ftCaultfiower f t  Kohlrabi 
ftle e k iftC h a rd  f t  Kale 

■ft Onions f t  Beets 
f t  Greens f t  Peppers 

f t  Tomatoes f t  l  ettuce 
f t  Broccoli f t  Cabbage 
f t  Eggplant f t  Potatoes 

ft Winter Squash f t  llerbs 
ft Local Cheeses &  Butter 
f t  Baked Goods f t  Honey 
■ft Cut Plotters f t  Mums 

f t  Plants f t  Crafts and More!
Downtown Saline 

South Ann Arbor St.
(1/3 Mock SoutH Ot MlchlQon Ayr ) 
i htactor t tm lt twtnlMMtfH OMMlIant 
fancy Crtap, Mnrk« Managar. y»v42»-38ie■ - ynjmmmi

TREE
REMOVAL
C M  About 
Removal 

O f
Hazardous
And Dead

IFe os .
f t  Stump’

m im c , we.
Serving Ooxtor, Chelseas* 

Ssttfio* Milan, Manchester 
forovif 40 years!

something important," she 
said.

The Courtyard Cafe is open 
Monday through Friday from 8 
a.m, to 3 p.m.

Beginning in 2011, the cafe 
will be open on weekends. 
Silver Maples is located at 
100 Silver Maples Drive on 
Chelsea:

For more information, visit 
www.silvermaplê org.

beers {also sometimes called 
"microbrews ”) has gone up 10 
percent.
.; At the end of Saturday’s 
meeting,'Martinson said he 
will send each attendee home 
with a bottle of his homemade 
pale ale so they have an idea 
of the kind of beer he intends 
to brew at the alehouse,

"My focus is on running 
a successful, community- 
focused business,” Martinson 
said. "It’s important tb me 
to build something fitn, The 
brewery is going to be a fun 
place to go have a beer but 
also an asset to the commu-. 
nity and my family as well.” 

For more information about 
the alehouse project, includ
ing the location of Saturday's 
meeting, e-mail Martinson at r 
info&chelseaalehouse.com, 

Sarah Rigg is a freelance 
-writer for the Chelsea 
Standard. She can be 
reached at sarahrigg@yahoo ■ 
com.
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Cheryl Clossick
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otM F. Michigan Ave 
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current t m m
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nominate som eoite you think 
is m aking a difference in Chelsea 

visit our website at 
www.chatseamichamher.org *

Last month to enjoy
Chelsea Farmer s  Market Saturdays 8am till Noon

W ISD /Chelsea Youiig Adult Program  is going green call 
tom  at 433-1269 to sat up a pick up time ^

UPCOMING EVENTS
HOME tPWN HOUPAY CEI BBRAMM

Dec. 3rd, 4th 4 ‘5th

Chelsea Center for the Arts F a llfu n d ra ise r . 
October 23rd Union H ail on Jackson Ave.

Call CCA 433*278? for more info

w a rn m
NIK LULOJURAJ, Attorney
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Don't let econom ic uncertainty batter your 

( retirement n est eg g  Stay sa fe  with Farm 
Bureau Life Insurance Company of Michigan, 
nam ed one of the top 50 life insurers in 
America. For a  lifetime retirement incom e, 
guaranteed interest rates, 
and guaranteed safety, 
call today.

Rick Eder
1250 S  Main Street 
C h elsea

734-475-4576
www RickEderAgency com '».&UAANCirifOW*Nv' 1
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M$utag« Newspapers ?

Robert Steele said he likes 
US. Rep, John Dingeil, D-15th 
District, personally 

But, he isn’t fond of DingelTs 
politics — andjhe wants the 
congressman’s job.

Steele, a cardiologist who

h n
H e r it a g e

■The Belleville View 
The Chelsea Standard 

The, Dexter Leader 
The Manchester Enterprise. 

The tyilan News-Leader 
The Saline Reporter 
The Vpsilanti Couner

106 W Michigan Ave.
Saline. Ml 46176 
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lives in Superior Township, 
isthe Republican who is run- 
ning against Dingeil in the 
Nov. 2 election for a two-year 
term in the U.S. House of 
Representatives.

Steele, 52, said tĥ t Dingeil, 
who has served since 1955, calls 
his consfituents "my people.-’.

“My people?” Steele said. 
“He’s got it reversed. They’re 
not his people. He’s their repre
sentative.”
. Steele said in a recent visit 

with the editorial boards at 
Heritage Newspapers that 
residents of the two parts of the 
district that Steele’s not from 
— suburban Wayne County and 
Monroe County—have given 
him plenty of positive feedback,.

He said many people are 
opposed to a federal health care 
plan, which has been tagged, 
“Obamacare” —the issue 
Dingeil has been fighting for , 
since taking overfor his late , 
father in 1955, and the issue 
that was so important to the 
elder John Dingeil, who went to 
Congress m1933, when his son 
'was 6.

. All told, the two Dingells have 
represented the area for a com

bined 77 years. Steelê said many 
people have told him it’s time 
for a change. *

In Wayne County the 15th 
District covers parts of Dear
born, which is DingelTs home

town, and 
Dearborn 

-Heights, 
and all of 
Brownstown 
Township, 
Flat Rock, 
Huron 

! Township, 
Rockwood, 
Romulus, 
Taylor,

Wqodhaven, Inkster and Sumpter 
Township The district also cov
ers eastern Washtenaw County 
and all of Monroe County.

Steele said that even though 
he’s from the Ann Arbor area, 
he can relate to the blue-collar 
residents of the district because, 
he grew up in Greenville, a 
small town-near Grand Rapids.

He also said ipany people " 
have told him that Dingeil has 
“abandoned” his constituents.
. “People like him,” Steele 
said. “I like.him? It’s just that 
it’s a different time. Times have

changed, and there’s going to be 
a transition* It might as well be 
now, when it’s going to make a 
difference."

Steele said he didn't run 
because of the health care 
issue, which he can relate to 
professionally. He said he wants 
to make a difference for his 
four children and 28 nieces 
and nephews. He said he was 
inspired to pursue public ser
vice because his grandfather 
served in World Wars I and II, 
and his father served in World 
Warll.

He said he'd be able to take 
his real-world business experi
ence to Washington—he is one 
of the founders of Michigan 
Heart P.C., which is based in 
Superior Township and has 36 
physicians and 300 employees at 
nine offices in five counties.

“A lot of people will say, ‘You 
don't have experience,Steele 
said, "Of course, I have experi
ence. It’s a different experience.

“I think the pertinent ques
tion is which experience is the 
right experience, and I would 
say he has no experience at 
what’s needed and I have all the 
experience at what's needed.”

Steele said his three biggest 
platforms are reining in spend- 
ing and improving accountabil
ity and transparency.

“The current federal budget 
is like a family making $60,000' 
a year and spending $100,000, 
and planning it while owing 
$400,000,” Steele said.

With accountability, he said, 
some members of Congress 
didn’t read all 2,800 pages of the 
health care bill before voting 
on it.

“We need them to represent," 
Steele said. “It’s in their job 
title.”

He also said that with trans
parency bills should just be on 
one topic and there should be 
at least a week before they are 
voted on so that the public clear
ly sees what the bill is about.

“There won’t be unintended 
.consequences like there an? 
now," Steele said.

He also said that transpar
ency Was an issue with the 
health care bill, which he said, 
was crafted by bureaucrats 

] without input from patients or 
physicians,
, Steele said that with being a 
physician, he recognizes that

there are challenges facing 
health care,-but the bill doesn't 
property address preexisting 
conditions, tort reform and 
high deductibles; too much 
paperwork will be created; and 

. he doesn’t like that the program 
will be controlled by bureau*
cratSl

The measure is too wide- 
ranging, he said. He added that 
the government doesn’t want 
insurance companies to raise 
their rates, but they must to pro
vide more required services,

“No one knows what’s in 
these bills." Steele said. “When 
someone .has a hangnail, you 
don’t chop off their arm. You 
takecare of the hangnail,

“You can t build a house on 
a bad foundation. We have to 
start over. There’s virtually no 
problem now that wasn’t made 
worse, and I say that from abso
lute practical experience.”

. Steele said, though, that the 
health care issue isn’t his maift 
motivation.

He said he simply wants to 
make a difference.

“I ran strictly because I 
couldn’t get to be 80 and say 1 
didn’t do it,” be said.

By Sean Delaney ...
Heritage Newspapers ■

* U.S. Rep. John Dingeil, D-15th 
District, isthe longest-serving 
member of Congress, and he 
wants to keep going.

Dingeil, 84, has been on 
Capitol Hill for 55 years, He took 
over for his late father, John Sr.,, 
who served from 1933 to’55.

“When 1 was a kid,my dad 
used to hate the Senate and 
1 couldn’t understand why 
because I thought they were 
such importantpeople," he 
said. “But since I’ve been a.very 
high-ranking member of the 
House* (of Representatives), Tve 
had very little reason to like the 
Senate."

Dingeil said his office has 
received little or no coopera
tion from the Republicans in 
the Senate “on almost every

thing we’ve worked on,” such 
as unemployment benefits, 
the stimulus package and the 
health care bill. . .

“But we’ve had a pretty good 
year in spite of it,” he said. t r

DingeU, a Dearborn resident, 
is hoping to ride that momem 
turn into the Nflv, 2 election;
He’s being challenged by Repute 
Ucan Robert Steele, a cairdiolo- 
gjst from Superior Township. 

The health care bill, DingeU

said, will cover every American 
and give tax breaks to small 
businesses.
K “People, 1 think, generally 
like the idea,that we passed the 
bill,” he saich “Some people will 
tell you this is a government 
takeover of health care, and it’s 
not. All we're doing is setting 
up exchanges and requiring the 
insurance companies to issue 
policiesthat meet certain fed
eral standards. It’s not joing to 
cost the taxpayers money, and 
it's going to bring in $130 billion 
in the first 10 years. In the sec
ond 10 years, it’s going to bring 
in $1.3. trillion.”
: DingeU then called on mem
bers from both sides of the aisle
— Republican and Democrat
— to put aside their differences 
and work together.

“Tholegislative process is a 
process of compromise," he said. 
"That’s one of the problems 
we have in Congress. We have 
a lot of people that won’t com
promise; Politics has changed
— it’s become about alwaysiry • 
to make the other guy look bad.
I don’t think that’s what the 
Founding Fathers intended.’’

When asked about President 
Barack Obama, whose approval 
ratjng has fallen significantly 
in recent months, Dingeil said 
a president shouldn’t rely on

polls to tell him how he’s doing.
“Presidential ratings go up 

and down,’̂ he said. “You’U 
find most politicians have been 
rated very low at some time or 
another — Bush, Clinton, etc.
— yet they all ran (for) reflec
tion and won."

However, he said that if He 
were in Obama's shoes, he 
would have done things a little 
differently. -

"I probably would have got
ten into some of these fights at 
a much earlier time," DingeU 
said. “Had (Obama) done that, I 
think he’d be doing a little bet
ter politically But 1 also think 
people haven’t really evaluated 
yet what his first two years 

>rin office means to them. The 
big concern people have is the 
economy.”

When asked about the cur
rent economic crisis, Dingeil 
highlighted his role in "sav
ing" the automotive industry 
and helping to pass the federal 
stimulus package. He also was 
critical of the role banks played 
in the disaster.

“The big banks set it up so. 
they borrowed money from the 
government at a low price and 
then lent money out at a much 

’ higher price,” he said. “In some 
Cases, they were loanirfg it out 
at 30 percent or higher.”

Dingeil

Dingeil said the war in Iraq 
has cost the United States more 
than $750 billion "and by the 
time we’re done, it’s going to be 
over $1 trillion.” he said,

"But the 
cost of tak
ing care of 
our veter
ans is going 
to be about - 
$3 trillion 
and no one's 
given any 
thought to 
It," he said.

Dingeil
said he supported the war in 
Afghanistan, but criticized the 
war in Iraq,

“1 didn’t support going in," 
he said, "I thought it was a bad 
idea to send our troops over „ 
there. I want to bring them 
all home safe. 1 don’t think 
they have what they need over 
there,"

When asked What it would 
take to end the war, Dingeil 
said the United States would 
need to establish a form of 
stable government in the 
region; one that can keep — 
“troublemakers” from gaining 
a foothold.
“‘I think that’s possible," he 

said. “But it’s not going to be 
easy.”

DingeU will face a battle of 
his own against Steele,
• “1 hardly know him, so I’m 
not able to give a comment”' 
Dingeil said of Steele. “I run 
my own campaign, and we’ll 
do what we should-■ we’ll tell 
our story and we’ll let him teU 
his story unless he starts'tell- 
ing things deliberately that are 
untrue,

“But for now. I don’t have any 
feeling's about him that I want 
to announce publicly-l'm sure 
when it's all said and done, he’U 
be a good former candidate and. 
I’ll continue to have a distin
guished record of service in 
Congress.”

DingeU acknowledged that 
wh ile lie’s had problems with 
members of Congress on both 
sides of the aisle, he's-tried 
to do what’s best for those he 
serves.

“It’s always been my judg
ment that the best public ser
vice, the best public interest 
legislation and the best politics 
lay right in the middle, and 
that's where I’ve been,” he said. 
“When 1 feel I’m no longer able 
to serve my people well, I’ll, 
be the first one to head for the 
door.” v

T h r e e
By Gave Merchant *. . . •■

' \ Hfr-tage tjfewsoaprirs : •

There are three people run
ning in the Nov. 2 election for the 
17th state Senate in Michigan. . 
They are incumbent and4 
Republican Randy Richardville, 
Democrat John Spencer and 
libertarian candidate Ronald , 
Muszynski,
• The 17th State Senate District 
includes all of .Monroe County, 
the southern part of Washtenaw 
County, and part of Jackson 
County. The Washtenaw County ‘ 
portion includes Bridgewater 
Township, I/xli Township, » 
Manchester Township, part ' ■
of Milan, Pittsfield Tbwnship, 
Saline. Saline Township and York 
Township. ‘

Randy Richardville (R)
Rit̂ aiidville, who resides in 

Monroe, believes that his expert' 
ence in politics will be what is 
necessary for the next term

"Out of 148 sqatsjO of those 
will have no experience at all in 
government?’Richardville said. ‘ 
"My experience will help as one , 
of the senior members in the 
Senate.” ••

He saklthe economy is the ” 
biggest issue in the election. That 
must be? addressed for the state to 
move forward. '

“Bverything hinges on the 
economy* he said. “I have an 
undergraduate degree in eco
nomics and 1 have worked in the' 
business environment."

Richardville sees the economy 
in Michigan turning around, but 
said there have to be changes 
to certain laws before that will 
happen.

!The people1 in M ichigan 
would like to expand,”‘he said. 
“But we are over regulated 
and over taxed: The Michigan . 
Business Tax needs to be elirni: 
nated." -

Richardville stressed that 
Michigan residents want to live' 
within their means, and are tired 
of the state over spending and 
getting taxpayers to a deeper hole 
with debt

"We have to live within our 
means,” he said. “We have to 
bring people back to the state. 
Sixty percent of the people who 
leave the state come back within 
five years. " ;

Richardville proposes creating 
more jobs tuid attracting people 
from outside the state to coble 
to Michigan. He wants people to 
stay in the state, and businesses 
tb grow and expand.

“I want to put the unemployed 
back to work,“he added. “The 
property values here have 
already gotten low. We have an 
educated work force who is ready 
to work."

Richardville served in 
the Michigan House erf 
Representative from 1999 to 2004 
and was elected into the state 
Senate in 2006, and is finishing 
out that term this year,

Richardville is very Interested 
. in jaiblic and community ser

vice, and serves on the board of 
directors for the Children’s Trust 
Fund; the board of directors for 
the Monroe Senior Center and • 
is a member of the Education 
Foundation for Monroe Public 
Schools, Bedford Business 
Association, and member of ' 
the Saline, ManchestenMilan, 
Jackson andMonroe chambers 
of commerce.

He also is a member of the ' 
Redeemer Fellowship. Church in 
Monroe. Besides job creation, he 
considers government reform , 
as the other major issue in the 
election. >

“We need to invest in indus
tries that will createjobs and 
invigorate Michigan’s struggling, 
economy is crucial to attract and 
retain, jobs in our state," he said.
. "The building Oh Michigan’s 

strengths arfa leader in the auto- 
motive indusfry and eicpandlng 
to become the center for research ■ 
and development into new alter- 

. native fuel technologies would be 
a good starting point.”

On reforming thg: government 
he has some ideas.
- “The gtjvernment reform 
needs to take place by cutting 
the waste that currently exists 

, Within our state government" he 
said. “A government must learn 
to live within its mfems. Also, 
regulations, need to be examined 
in our state. Any regulation that, 
creates an uneven playing field 
for one business over another 
is not a regulation that l am in 
fevorof.” a '

Richardville is married to 
Sarah and he has two children, 
Amanda, 29, and Adam, 27.

Fbr more information on his 
campaign, visit www.RandyRich 
ardvilIe|brSenate.com.

John Spencer (0)
: This is his first time Spencer, 
who lives In Leonl.Township in . 
Jackson County, is running for 
an elected office. He owns Great 
Lakes Metal Finishing Inc.

“Jobs are my top priority,” he 
said. "Laws need to be fair for 
business. Products should not 
enter our state that allow other 
countries to break our fair labor 
laws."

Spencer said the government 
needs to generate new taxes in 
Michigan,-but needs to do so by 
bringing jobs back and by getting 
taxes such as income and sales 
taxes by bringing back or creat
ing now jobs in the state.
. “Wêare in a had rut,” he said. 
“I don’t see that changing over
night, but you have to took at the 
facts that so many jobs are con- 1 
nectqd with each other"

Fbr example, he states the ’ 
rempaniw that work with the 
automotive manufacturing side 
ere being hurt because so many 
jobs are being downsized or 
eliminated

"It’s not just the auto worker 
whose job is being eliminated,” 
he said. ’ ‘It is also the engineer, 
the sates manager and so many 
other jobs that are connected to 
that industry” *

Spencer said he has talked to 
people from Ann Arbor, Livonia 
and Pinckney about tije issue 
and seen the first* and second-tier 
businesses that have been hurt by 
the struggling economy Many, he 
said, have gone out Of business or 
on the verge of bankruptcy

”1 have been in manufacturing 
tor 30 years,” belaid, “I see the 
diversity of the offering that the 
state has. Many companies that 
were family owned do not have 
the family members who are 
interested in running them, so 
they either close dr sell.”

Spencer said the business own
ers’children aren\always inter
ested in running the businesses.

“Many think, it is not worth . 
saying," he said. ”1 disagree. 1 
believe that we are in the middle 
of the second industrial revolu- > 
tion.” ,

Spencer said jobs should be 
coming to.Michigan because the 
state already has the nucleus and 
the factories to produce these * ■> 
items.

“if you take them out of here, 
you have to create everything • 
needed tomake these jobs work,” 
he said, "We already have that in 
Michigan; we just need toutilize 
it.".’ . -. ■

Spencer sa'id laws need ti> bo 
mode so that companies aren’t 1 
allowed to make products cheap
er elsewhere and sell them In the 
Untted States.

“Years ago, if.that was done '
dn the .’60s and ’70s ifwas edited
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E d e m a  l e a v e s  

m a r k  o n  C h e l s e a  

c o n g r e g a t i o n

By Dave Merchant
.Heritage Newspapers

After nearly seven years 
at the pulpit, Pastor Barb ' 
Edema is leaving the First 
Congregational Church of 
Chelsea. Her last sermon, in 
which she thanked the com
munity, was held on Oct. 3.

Edema is moving to' 
Johnson City, Tenn with her 
husband, Dr. Doug Edema, 
who vygs recently hired for a 
hew position.

Jim Menlove. one of the 
members of the church who, 
has known Edema for about 
six years, admits it will be 
hard to see her leave.

“1 can not say enoughgood 
things about Her,” Menlove 
said. "It is hard to explain 
it but she was a ray of sun
shine.”

Menlove said Edema was 
well respected in the church 
and in the Chelsea community.

‘‘1 would meet with her

once a week and we would • 
discuss theology and church 
business,” he said. “I can’t say 
enough good things about her 
and her four children <who all 
went to Chelsea schools)."

Edema said she came to the 
church from Grand Rapids as 
a single mother of four chil
dren.

"1 served in Grand Rapids 
and 1 was looking for another 
church to serye," she said: "I 
interviewed atthe Chelsea 
Retirement Community and 
they told me it was for a part- 
time position.”

She said she told them she 
wanted a full-time position 
and the CRC referred her - 
to the First Congregational 

' Church.
“it was truly the friendliest 

church 1 have ever been in," 
she said. “The service of wor
ship was beautiM”

Since her time at the church 
she has written three plays, 
which were performed by 
members of the church to help 
raise money for communities 
in need.

“It has been such an excit
ing time," she said. “Getting 
people to participate has been

wonderful,”
The congregation has also 

gone on trips to Kentucky and 
New’Orleans to help rebuild 
homes.r

“This is a very difficult 
time, "she said, “1 anticipated 
retiring here and marrying 
the kids who 1 baptized. I love 
this church. It Is truly amaz
ing."

Her children are Elise, 23,
; Lauren, 22, Alana.20, and 
Wesley, 16. -

She isn-tsure what God has 
in store for her next, but she 
has already located the home
less shelters near Johnson 
City and plans to volunteer for

place."
Dave Merchant is a reporter 

''with Heritage Newspapers. He 
can be reached at 
dmefchant@hentage.com

them.
Deb Borders, who is also a

member of the church, said J p I Bthat Edema was truly loved by •v' - Ty e'Z.w*''vs*1 .y*:
her congregation.
- "She made a huge differ-
ence with the growth of ther 
church,” Borders said. "Her
mission work has done a lot 
of good and sfe is leaving
with a lot of good programs in

S u b m i t t e d  p h o t r :  - - , - . ■ /  . • • ' 1

Pastor Barb Edema helped tocaLvtllagero during a mission trip to. Ghana, Africa earlier this year.

By ti$a  AHmendinger
Hfer.iage Newspaper;- „

The Chelsea City Council 
unanimously approyed 
a, resolution in support 
of National Friends of 
Libraries Week at its meeting 
on Oct. 12.

The weeklong celebration 
takes place Oct. 17 through
23. ■■

Cynthia Silver!, president 
of the Chelsea Friends of. the 
Library, invited residents to 
join the organization that 
assists the Chelsea District 
Library, „

“The Friends'dhderstand 
the critical importance of 
well funded libraries and 
advocate to ensure that our 
library gets the resources 
it needs to provide a wide

variety of services to all ages 
including access to print and 
electronic materials, along 
with expert assistance in 
research, readers' advisory, 
and children's services," the 
resolution states.

The Friends, who are vol
unteers, were commended for

“their time and commitment 
to the library (that) sets an 
example for all in how volun- 
teerism leads to positive civic 
engagement and the better
ment of the community."

Lisa Allmendinger can be 
peached at 734-433-1052 or at 
ialimendinger@sbogtobal.net.

t.
INN

The Chelsea Comfort Inn and Village. Conference Center has created TWO holiday 
: opportunities for you and your company to take advantage of this year! -

Visit our website at www.comfortinnchetsea.com to view the dinner and brunch holiday 
. menus Alt you need to do is.ftSVP with the number of guests in your party by November 15th - 
We will take care df the rest....'no minimum number of people. ,we can customize your table size, 
Cdll 734-433-8000 or email Kathy Boyer at kboyer@comfortfnncbelsea.com 

CHELSEA COMFORT INN • 1645 Commerce Park Dr. Chelsea
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T h e  M e t a b o l i c  W e i g h t  L o s s  C l i n i c  O f  M i c h i g a n  R a i s e s  
T h e  S t a n d a r d s  F o r

L i r M I O
o f M ich igan  PILC

S p e c i a l  P r o g r a m s  f o r  D i a b e t i c s !  Y o u  c a n  

L o o s e  W e i g h t  A N D  F i g h t  T y p e  2  D i a b e t e s !  c o n su lta tio n

E x c l u s i v e  Reloatja* P r o v i d e r
M fto v y t to m m V W tq h t  t o u  ,

n \ \  M i n t  
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ASK THE EXPERT
•  What is (he benefit of HCG, Human
•  Chorionic Gonadotropin in dieting? ^

A  •  Advanced HCG Therapy has taken the tore- 
• ;  front m weight loss natinna II y tor several 

reasons. HCG is lound in our bodies naturally, so.... 
there is no introduction of a foreign .substance,. 87% xvf-the. clients 
maintain their weight after they finish treatment. HCG is targeted fat* 
loss: It',triggers your fat storage mechanism to release your body's own 
fat stores at a rate of around 2GO(?-4pb0 tat calotieVdav So it.is just. 
like you ate a meal! : Patients, report that they are not hungry due to 
■this.process., Along with a Low Gv.cemu -Index Diet . v\hub is good tor 
everyone but .especially diabetics; Blood Sugars are conirofled Bipod/- 
Pressuces andbadtholesterol levels drop as weight is ln>! , There is no 
muscle wasting as we see.i.n regular diets. No exert tsv neu-ssar>'!
•At the end of the program, clients; who are able are Marled into a .. . 

healthy exercise program for their level'of ability L'.siiallv as treatment 
progresses clients’ medications are usually decreased signitic.mtk or 
stopped tn many cases by their physicians; This aloiig with expensive 
nutritional counsehngandswitching to usiiigheajlhv products daily, 
such as Stevia and.Psyllium Husk, there is‘adecrease -,m idem e <\! . 
progression of Diabetes, Coronary Artery Disease, Colon Cancer, and . 
eventually leading to heart attacks,, stroke's. Toss .of .limbs! Also loss of . 
weight is beneficial for many arthritic conditions , ’
• Thjs a total wellness program,designeci tor those who have struggled - 
with weight Idss and have been' unsuccessful. This is a Jive-ifiji’rogfam! 
Whether you have 2S pounds or 32S pounds Rr lewH(G , an make , 
that poisible. You must.l>e senou,s about gaining'c.ontiol ot vou^health 
for.a livesfyle.change*; Cardiologists nationally are touting;-the-benefits-' 
of MCG and many nave started progr-Tms withm llu-if |>ra< tues:NTAr 
HCG is available only by prescription, thru -a ijuu-liiii'dpbvsK ian ex 
fR'rienced with the use of HCG, for weight loss. H(. G should !«> used - 
along with a full complementing team of protessioiials'fristructing diet 
food preparation,-continual counseling-available throughout the pro
gram and an extensive end of program session to lx*'able in progress 
to lifelong success in,weight loss'! Many,corporations are i ovormg this 
therapy in their wellness programs. ’ Along with happy employees they 
are receiving lower insurance premiums! $o overall you GmThxse: 
■anything except weight With tmS-.program and feam.of isfotessiorvals.
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O u r  c l i e n t s  h a v e  e x p e r i e n c e d :
•  L o w e r  B lo o d  P re s s u re
•  L o w e r  C h o le s te r o l
•  L o w e r  B lo o d  S u g a r
•  P h y s ic ia n  S u p e rv is e d

lo l i n  R o ss , M D  B o a r d  C e r t i f i e d
•  N o  E x e rc is e  N e c e s s a ry

W h e t h e r  Y o u  H a v e  1 5  lb s  t o  L o s e  o r  1 15 , lb s ,  
W E  C A N  H E L P !

C l ie n t s  a r e  l o s in g  1 / 2 - 1 lb .
PER  D A Y !

8 7 %  o f  o u r  c l i e n t s  m a in t a i n  t h e i r  w e ig h t  
a f t e r  t b e v  f i n i s h  t h e i r  t r e a t m e n t !

O n ly  A d va n ced  HCG W eigh t 1 0 2 0  E. M ic h ig a n  A v e . •  S u i te  H & l, S a l in e  M i 4 8 1 7 6
Loss C linic in  M ichigan  I n s id e  t h e  R e in h a r t  B u i ld in g  (T h e  O a k s  C o m p le x )  .

C a l l  F o r  S p e c i a l s !  7 3 4 * 9 4 4 - 4 0 4 0  w w w . m l c h l g a n h c g c l i n i c . c o m
C “ Results may vary With diffefent individuals. HCG has mil been  approved for weight loss by. the FDA. . /
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mailto:dmefchant@hentage.com
mailto:ialimendinger@sbogtobal.net
http://www.comfortinnchetsea.com
mailto:kboyer@comfortfnncbelsea.com
http://www.mlchlganhcgclinic.com
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'YOUR NEW FASTER INTERNET CONNECTION WILL ALLOW YOU 
TO MORE QUICKLY ACCESS UNWANTED E-MAILS, ENDLESS TASKS 

FROM YOUR BOSS AND TIME-WASTING SOCIAL NETWORKS."

GUEST COLUMN: By Tim Skubick

D e b a t e  l e f t  v o t e r s  w a n t i n g  m o r e

R ick Snyder did what -  
he needed to do and 
Vi'rg Bernero did,

>00. but he whiffed on - 
-several home run opportuni
ties that could have made him 
the clear winner in the only 
debate of the fall campaign For 
governor

The debate was held Oct. 10 
and telecast on several TV sta
tions statewide. .

You could hear the cheering 
in the GOP camp as Snyder.
"the nerd, " held his own. did 
not get trapped into argu- 
ments with his opponent, 
stayed on message and did not 
make a major gaff..

As a famous Republ ican 
Ohce sa id .‘-Mission 
Accomplished," ■ - '

t Democrat Bernero, on 
‘ the other hand, started 

very strong in his opening 
statement by raising a new 
“China"" issue. Throughout 

the debate, he correctly and 
pointedly drew a strong con
trast between himself and 
Snyder:

Pm for you, the'bttle guy, 
because I’m one. too. and he's 
for the'rich and the people at . 
the top

Ditto on the mission issue 
in Bernero's case.
. But the Democratic chal
lenger had several chances to 
accomplish more" but didn’t, 
which denied him the mantle 
as the clear winner of the 
debate. r ,

Missed Opportunity No.
1: Home foreclosures?

Bernero owns this issue, but 
he did not frame his answer 
to let the audience in on the. 
secret. 1

Last week, Bernero forceful
ly called on the banking indus
try to cut homeowners a little 
slack wheri it comes to kicking 
them out of their homes. The 
very next day, the largest bank 
in the state did exactly what 
Bernero wanted, but he never 
made the connection.

He could have said, ‘"Earlier 
1 called on the banking 
industry to backoff on their 
foreclosures and the next 
day, the next day, the Bank of 
American did just that. That, 
my friends, is what leadership 
is all about/'.

Missed Opportunity No.
2; The experience thing.

c Both candidates were 
asked about how they would 
handle the politics of Lansing. 
Snyder has no hands-on expe
rience, but is darn proud of it , 
and his “I'm not a career poli
tician’ is part of the reason 
why he is ahead in the polls at 
this time.

Bernero could have 
acknowledged that point; but 
should have made the case for 
why experience does count 
in Lansing by saying, “My 
opponent thinks he can show 
up at the Capitol and pull this 
CEO stuff with lawmakers. 
Folks, they will eat him aljve. 
I’ve been there. I won't be 
consumed by partisan politics 
and I know hoW to make a deal 
to move Michigan forward.

"And if you want proof that 
experience does count, the 
current governor concedes 
she lacked the legislative 
experience to make things 
work. So why would we want 
four more years of that?”

Another element that took a 
beating in this debate was how 
the two candidates got away 
with spewing broad generali
ties. Where in the heck was 
the beef on what they were

going to do?
Snyder noted on fixing the 

schools that we had to "mea
sure success.”

Bernero was equally as 
vague: "Saving the schools is 
in the minds of the kids."

Or on helping Detroit: Each 
gave a ringing endorsement of 
saving Motown but/Snyder's 
remedy was to be a “partner” 
and “to pay attention to cit- 
les.

But what would you do?
What would it cost and who 

would pay f6r it?
Try to find those specifics 

in any of his overly broad 
answers.

On eliminating the deficit, 
Bernero said, “I did that in 
Lansing/' ?

Yeah, but give us some spe
cifics on where "you, would cut 
if you were governor.

Snyder side-stepped, that 
question, as well.
• Voters deserve more meat 

on the bones, but they went <, 
hungry last week.

Tim Skubick hosts the TV 1 
showL'“Off the Record” and blogs 
regularly at www thenewsherald. 
corn’s Mlcentral ‘
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ocial Security is marking its 75th anniversary this .
sm, ' ■

ProponentshavesaWtthasIteptsenk^surviTOW
.......  ̂ gThtfapwb-

typically aren’t

retirement aren't living In the lap ofluxury 
Butit’a batter than nothing, /

ston and/or

No matter how you fbe! about the program, It has helped 
many people surviv'e in their later years.

i to this valuable retirement asset need tube

m  q mi»0W  • mrm I V  m- i r  V T M V  T rw  w w  w T «If ^  W ■"

Invest the fimds to the stock rnat^et are certainly zealous

fit be anoptlom but most Amerlcans are 
not w ^ertenouA to manage their finances in B ib  volatile, 
unsecured are*. Ttiere’a an okl saying -  which still seems 
to apply today-that wart« If you can’t afford to lose the 
money don’t invest in the stock market.

b̂utwhmthei
eeemtolandontheirfeetwhilethesmalllnvestors 
average Americans— often ane sacrificed at the financial 
altar

Fbr exam pk when a company goes into bankruptcy coin 
Its major creditors u su a lly #  paid something -  even just

end up with worthless pieces of paper.
> Over the years, there have been plans to cnange social
i Security to make it mone ftnanclally viable, Onecurrent 
1 p ro K K m ilsm U ^& tM nU S .nngK P au lR yu^^V ^  

la  ’Ttohdmap to America’s ffirtm ”
5 other l 

;tai:
workers tinder 661 . . . . . . . . . .  .
over one-third of their current Social Security taxes intoj 

l retirement accounts, sim ilar to toe T h m  Savt^ sP  
able to federal employ

, ________ . . . . .

tothelr heirGGWiuppoeealy a  ouaxanfee thl^ liidlvkhulB 
will n o t io n  <to&ar they contribute to theiraccounts, mien

United tor 
to Ruin* oppos-

Ibday Social Security benefits are paid to more thanSO 
million people.

Wedaresaythatlnmostcases.withoutthfltmonthly 
Income, the recipients would be destitute or atleastin much 
worse financial condition.

The program has worked. It would appear mat some tweak
ing or changes to the system are in order and maybe Ryan’s 
plan is the answer.

But our kwmakers muBt'hroceed cautiously Social 
Security may have been started by politictana but H has
M U k A M fe lL  A k M  Abecome too t

-Courtesy q f TheOakland Pms

Your Voice: Letters to the Editor
ItMchlgan needs to te 
rescued like the 
miners

They brought the Chilean 
m iners up one by one after 
69 days of living,in a hole in . 
the ground. Families were 
allowed to camp out on the 
ground above anti provide 
moral support for the trapped 
mett while remaining as close 
to thei-i* loved ones as possible.

There was.an environment ; 
of eooperation, understand
ing, respect and a ’common 
goal to free the trapped men. 
Government, families and . 
mine officials operated as a 
team. They took quick, coordi1 
nated action. No name calling, 
no blame game, no regulatory . 
scandals,".just a combined 
effort where everybody par
ticipated and played their part 
well in what was a completely,, 
successful rescue mission.. 
They accepted their plight 
and dealt with it accordingly,
• Maybe we in the good old 
United States, arid the Detroit ? 
area specifically, including 
Ann Arbor, should begin such 
a coordinated mode! of coop-

If leadership quit wasting time and money 
on “pretending-tg-care” campaigns and 

. actually started participating in a 
coordinated effort toward a common 

goal, then we might start the long climb 
to the top instead of being buried under 

the weight of self-serving, 
bureaucratic posturing.

erationYn our own backyard
If schools, unions, politt- - 

cians and administrators 
were to stop trying to position 
themselves to come out on top 
with their “win-or-lose’' atti
tude, our children‘Would be 
better educated to lead us into 
the new world future.

If leadership quit wasting ( 
time and money on."pretend- 
Ingvto-care” campaigns and 
actually started participating 
In a coordinated effort toward 
a common goal, then we might 
staî t the long.chmb to the top 
Instead of being buried under 
the weight of self-serving.

bureaucratic posturing. !
Politicians like Lansing . 

Mayor Vlrg Benero, who 
express a.distinct propensity 
toward national and local 
protectionism instead of nec
essary cooperation and eco- 

. nomlc survival, will continue 
to drive Michigan further, 
underground, 1 

School union officials who 
put thein member needs ahead 
of the-children will continue 
to keep our children in the ,

, dark, leadership, who cling to 
uns,uccessful policies, teach
ing strategies, currlculums 
and imaginary budgets, will

continue to teach citizens 
whose failure can’t be used as 
a learning tool.

Frank Dalim onte  
Ann Arbor.

Schauer understands 
need for education
‘ Former U S. Congressman 

Tim Walberg states, "1 see ho 
place for the federal govern- 
ment.ln education."

Wow, his statement would 
dismantle special education 
and leave the most vulnerable 
students with ho safeguards. 
If Mr. .Walberg could have his 
way, children with disabilities 
would not be guaranteed an 
education.

The special education " 
safeguards that parents and 
advocates have struggled for . 
40 years to secure would be 
erased. This action is turning 
our backs on the most vulner
able student and slamming 
the classroom door in their , 
face. ■■

Special education has 
changed the lives of students 
with disabilities. Providing 
the extra support fob stu

dents to learn, play and grow 
together has changed how 
we view individuals with 
disabilities, My son is a 
third-grader with a hearing 
, impairment and he requires 
some special audio devices to 
hear his teacher He is a very 
good student and extremely 
popular with his classmates. 
Without this special educa
tion support , Conor would hot 
be able to learn In his home : 
school; He would struggle* 
and may not even be able to 
attend Woodland Meadows 
Elementary. Conor and his 
classmates would not.get the 
opportunity to experience 
thejoy of learning from each 
cither,

Mr. Walberg’s reckless state
ment is scary, for families 
with students who need spe
cial education services. Does 
he not realize that students 
with disabilities become pro
ductive members of our soci
ety with special education?
. Abandoning the federal 

education programs would 
begin thehownward-slide Into 
segregation and isolation of 
students with disabilities,
This would make individuals

. with disabilities dependents 
others and cost much more in 
the long run.
The good thing is we have 
a choice because Rep. Mark 
Schauer supports students 
with disabilities. He has. 
invited children with disabiii 
fies into his office to share 
their needs and concerns.
He listened, questioned and 
shared ideas with the chil
dren. His great respect and 
admiration for the’ young . 
advocates has been evident 
during every interaction.
 ̂ Schauer realized support 
and-hard work la the only 
way to Improve the future for 
children with disabilities. He 
knows children with disabili
ties heed support to grow trite 
fully engaged and productive 
.citizens/ ....
We need to keep Schauer in . 
Washington, D.C., to support 
. the rights of children with 
disabilities to get an gppropri 
ate education. Schauer 
understands students with 
disabilities and would never 
eliminate federal funding of 
special education,
„ . John Water ma

Salta
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S u p r e m e  C o u r t ,  r e v i e w s  L i m a  T o w n s h i p  l a n d  d i s p u t e
By Art Aisrver

. Specva; Wnte*

The Michigan Supreme 
Courtis currently reviewing 
a six-year-old land dispute 
involving Lima Township 
that cduld have big implica
tions statewide.

The state’s highest court 
recently heard oral argu
ments from attorneys rep
resenting the township and 
resident Florence Beach in a 
dispute that will clarify and 
possibly set the precedent , 
of how Michigan’s Adverse , 
Possession Doctrine will be 
applied in the future. '

"Justice (Robert) Young 
said it himself that this 
s not just about Lima 
’bwnship. It’s about the.

adverse possession issue, 
which will affect the next 100 
or m cases that come before 
the Supreme Court,” said 
Lima Township Supervisor 
Kenneth UnterbrinK.whp 
attended the proceedings in 
Lansing earlier thjs month.

The case began jn 2004 
when resident Florence 
"Twinkle" Beach sued the 
township fordeveloping 
property on the old Beach 
farm plat that was designed / 
for streets that were never 
developed. The totynship 
acquired lots on the property 
with plans to build a fire 

. station on the northern end. 
with North and Cross streets 
serving as routes in and out 
of the station, court docu
ments show.

But Beach argued that the 
unplatted streets fell under 
the property rights of the 
Beach farm due to adverse 
possession and abandon
ment..

< The law is designed to limit 
real estate disputes by plac
ing a statute of limitations 
over ownership and posses
sion of property rights. It 
also preventsTong-lost heirs 
of any previous owner fpom 
decades,‘and even centuries,

; from bringing legal claim to 
the land.

The cap required for 
adverse possession to take 
effect in Michigan is 15 
years.

* William Beach, Florence’s 
great-great-grandfather, 
owned the deed in 1854, but

the family left the farm in 
1922. A tenant farmer lived 
and worked on the land until 
Dwight Reach, Florence's 
father,.retired to the.property 
in the late )960s, according to 
court records.

Beach won her claim at 
both the Washtenaw County 
Circuit Court and State 
Appellate Court levels, but 
the.township appealed.

Court records show there 
is significant caseJaw on 
adverse possession. ease-. ■ 
ments, and land titles that 
the court will have, to.review 
in making a decision.
. Unterbrink said he left 
the recent hearing confi
dent that thejaw was on the 
township's side, and that the 
justices would weigh all the

information presented to 
thenvr

’. "We re working on behalf 
.of the people and the public's 
interest in using those roads 
that were designed in the.

. plat.’T n terbrink-said  
„ "It's up to the highest court 
now and what will he will 
b e ." '

Beach declined comment., 
on the issues-raised bv the 
ea$e7

"Now that jt's before the ..

Supreme Court 1 can t com
ment until aftyr we get-a 
decision, which may come b\ 
the end of the sear o r early, 
next year.'"'she said.

The court does not pro
vide a timeline for issuing, 
its decisions and typically; 
renders a ruling In judicial
■•'rdf i
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to http//tw itter.com/CheiseaDexter

The Dexter Community Band 
vtU open their 29th season 
\1th a musical Halloween cel
ebration. On Oct. 31 the band 
wll present a free Halloween 
cticert beginning at 3 p.m. 
iithq Dexter Center for the 
Frforming Arts located at 
Dxter High School 2200 North 
Brker Road. The concert is 
oten to the public.
This concert will engage 

atdiences’eyes and ears as 
tb musicians appear in their 
mst outlandish Halloween 
cKtumes. Audience members 
dk also encouraged to come in 
cfctume. especially children. A 
(Slight for all is the traditional 
riildren’s parade across the 
sbge to the familiar “Teddy 
Bar’s Picnic” song. Who 
toows what budding thespian 
wll make their first appear 
ace? '
The Dexter Community

Band has become one of the 
premiere performing groups in 
Southeastern Michigan.

The all-volunteer group is 
directed by William Gourley.

The program includes 
"The Sorcerer's Apprentice" 
arranged by Frank 
Winterbottom, ‘Cauldron” 
composed.by University of 
Michigan Marching Band . 
Director Scott Boerma, an 
Satoshi Yagaswa’s "Nasca 
Lines."

For the children. Jay 
Babcook’s new melody. "The 
Young Person's Guide to John 
Williams" will invoke visions 
of familiar, popular movies.

The venue is handicapped 
accessible. The Dexter 
Community Band is a Dexter 
Community Education 
program. For more informa
tion call 426-2734,

AFTERSCHOOL PROGRAMS.
Ignore them and they'll go away.

¥
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Presentsi “American Impressions* 
Friday,October 22,2010 

7tOO p.m* -* Church Sanctuary

This concert!* FREE 
and open to the publict

F R E E  c h i l d c a r e  i s  aL»o a v a i l a b l e .  P l e a s e  
r e g i s t e r  & r  c h i l d c a r e  o n  t h e  c o n c e r t  s e r i e s  

p a g e  o f  t h e  c h u r c h  w e b s i t e  l e a s t  t w o  (2 ) 
d a y e  p r i o r  t o  t h e  c o n c e r t ,

l f o r  m o r e  i n f o r n i a t i o m  
K y le  W e b b e r ,  D i r e c t o r  o f  M u s ic  

C h e l s e a  F i r s t  U n i t e d  M e t h o d i s t  C h u r c h  
1 2 8  P a r k  S t r e e t  

C h e l s e a ,  M l  4 S 1 1 8  
* 7 8 4 * 4 7 6 * 8 1 1 9  B a t .  15

s w t a o h e l8 e a u n c .o r g

C h arles  Baird, a Jo n esv ille  r e s id e n t  w h o  h a p p e n e d  
jto b e  s h o p p in g  a t  th e  m ail s a id ," In o t ic e d  
A lleg ian ce  H eafth  w as  s p o n s o r in g  a  H ealth  
Fair a n d  d e c id e d  to  ta k e  a d v a n ta g e  o f  th e  free  
v a scu la r s c r e e n in g s — w h ic h  a lm o s t ce rta in ly  
sav e d  m y  life,"

Baird 's t e s t  re v e a le d  a life - th re a te n in g  a n e u ry s m  
(w e a k e n in g )  in h is  a b d o m in a l  a rte ry .

In a  q u ick  s e q u e n c e  o f e v e n ts , Mr. Baird h a d  a  CT » 
scan , saw  a c a rd io lo g is t a n d  a v a scu la r s u rg e o n , 
a n d  w as in su rg e ry  to  re p a ir  th e  a n e u ry sm .

"I h a v e  n o th i n g b u t  p ra ise  fo r-th e  vascG lar,tech  
an d * th e  d o c to rs . T hey d id  a  fa n ta s tic  jo b  a n d  
t r e a te d  m e  so  well," sa id  Baird.

To lea rn  m o re  a b o u t  v a sc u la r  h e a lth  o r to  
s ig n  u p  fo r a  f r e e  v a s c u la r  s c r e e n in g ,  visit
■ Al .MU <■-H - -vM.! v tvi :'s ,v A 1 > > -.<-i. :

Proven Policymakers with 
Proven Results*!

Cndcr rhfir Irodenhip. W»»hren«w l amiminih ('allege ha*
. »  1 - • • • L . . , -  ■■ v - n - ,  ■
t  r l![.i^! 10, * v-'‘t . < ' ti'r, V . j ' .
0 ‘ - V n.«V  ̂ ; r\ : -. -.--..i*-- i - ■-«*/*•
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TN«er 9 wefikhrtes lot 1 «g*«i leets-fkwto fo? 

Stew MR mmI Pwr NoHainy *f Ste «n4 •( y«vr b*8et.
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H ere’s what to do with your 
yardful of leaves . . .

Rake it!
f ollow 1111■ UuiiH'I.uh’s m von, oomimimU 1 
-for curb-M(k- pick - up. It.vinj'u’ .jskftf In pul 

io (he strV'cl, vy.ot uotil ius! Oi-fou- ’
- eolk'i Inm it;iv Ncvt’r.rakt' tbt,-nnolo n, tu-,ir 

attvhrs or tin- t-wi-r ‘
Ooi myhhi u-iives d̂ c up the sv.iU-t s-(hv«U’'X 
hilninoij .KjtMtu' mfUlln|,ir)lv..r

■ A

Leave it!
‘MubL'l' lc,ivr( bv ui"nin(| ovvrtbvoi w.'I-h you; 
biwtvmnwi'f at- m-xt cufto'M iu'.ivrs uul u-f.p;'. 
ylrppiogs ;m' tbc t)fst-t(->-tili/vr- tiV YOUf.'PWo

O r ... rake it and leave  it!
Rv)V, li'.,vr(--!*ito..« i.p'm|H>st:vrU- tin milriri.it -Vb .. ■ • ,
tntil'p.’i , bl -ti'M op \ ,u v? siu.up , .

Bake it...or leave it* it s that ea sy .

Small actions make a 

BIG difference!

Huron ' .-
River
W atershed

Council . ■ ■;

1 ’ , - I . A-*-,-.■ Ky* N- <*V *y-riaor'
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. i(v  oil.o,- o'bL,m,i(;oo (jo-n www.hrwr.ofq/smalU'acttons

http://www.hrwr.ofq/smalU'acttons
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Huron River Drive road
By Lisa Aftrsendtnger
Spec W'tiei
e- ' ’

A partnership between 
the Washtenaw County Hoad 
Commission, the .\nn. Arbor 
Bicycle TouringSociety and the 
Washtenaw County Paries and 
Recreation Commission resulted 
in a resurfacing of three-quar
ters of a mile of Huron River 
Drive complete with bike lanes.

About 50 partners celebrated 
the Huron River Drive collabora
tion with a ribbon-cutting cer- 
emony.Oct. 14.

. "The significance of this . 
project is the. example of the 
public-private partnership." 
said David Rutledge, chairman 
of the Washtenaw County Road- 
Commission board

Rutledge called it “a vivid . 
example of what can be done as 
it relate! to toads. "

The bicycling society'raised 
$45,000, the county parks 
added $50,000 and the Road 
Commission kicked in $90,000 
for the $185,000 project,

"Part of our mission is to 
promote healthy lifestyles. 
said Robert Tetens, director of 
the Washtenaw County Parks 

, Commission. .
"We re pleased to participate 

in a partnership with the Road . 
Commission because they 
design it and do the work/ he 
said.

Anyone who drives the roads 
in Washtenaw Cdunty knows 
that, bicycle riding is a popular 
activity for all ages. .

"Today is a return to Huron

17TH
FR0MM«E4*A

dumping," he said. ’Now it 
has become the global economy .” 

Spencer stressed that jobs antf - 
tlie economy are the No. 1 con
cern of the state right now. Also, 
the revenue from those johs is 
desperately needed in the state, 
he said. /,

‘As a Democrat 1 am in favor 
of giving people a hand up," he 
said. “But after that, they have 
to start getting in the workforce 
and contributing to society on , 
theirown"

Spencer said there is no easy 
cure for the situation and admits

River Drive for a lot of our mem
bers,’’ said Doug Tidd, president 
of the bicycling club.
./‘A third of our members said 
they, used to love riding Huron 
River Drive," he said, notingthat 
they had stopped because of the . 
condition of the road, particu
larly the stretch where the road 
work was dome. * .

At the bottom of the hill we 
almosjhad fo go into the middle 
of the road so we didn’t bend a 
rim '' Tidd said, adding that the 
road work will assist motorists, 
as well.
• 'It wilTbe.a plus for people 

who drive on this road; it will be 
easier to see us." he said.

A 3-foot bike lane was added • 
alohg the stretch, said R<$ 
Townsend, director of engineer
ing for the Road Commission.

Resident Coleman Jewett, who 
Jives near the resurfaced load, 
said neighbors in the area were 
happy about the roadwork, as 
well

He said he thought it would 
take weeks to complete, but 
the project moved along very - 
quickly- *

"It seemed 1% they were done 
in a couple of days,” he said;

Townsend said another sec
tion of. Huron River- Driver.
from Tubbs to Zeeb Road -  was 
scheduled for work and an added 
bike lane.

Work was scheduled tobegin 
the week of Oct. 18.
■ Lisa. Allmendmger can be W 

cached at laiimendinger® ■ '. 
sbcgiobaf net Of at 433-1052; •

it’s going to take a while to get 
back. But he wants people to 
know he can work with big busi
nesses and large manufacturers.5 
to ensure a turnaround. .

"We have to encourage small 
businesses and incentives to 
steer businesses to Michigan," 
he said.

Spencer has been married 
to Donna for 27 years and they 
have three children,-John III, 25; 
Chelsea. 22; and Michael 19.

He is a member of the plan
ning commission for Leoni 
Township and the township's 
Downtown Development, He 
is a also a former United Auto 
Workers worker.

For more information on his 
campaign, visit www.spencerfor- ■,

Photo by Li$a AHmendrngef .
MbhAbtb of tho Abb
mite stretch of Huron River Driver that has a new surface and a bika tone south of TUbba Road,

michigan.org.

ftonaltl Muszynski (L)
Muszynski is a Grass Lake 

Township'resident and member 
of the Libertarian Party The 
key issue that he sees in the 
upcoming election has to do with 
how he would like the govern
ment to be viewed.

"One of the key issues I see in 
the election is the transparency 
in government," Muszynski 
said. "I would definitely like to 
see what the government does."

Another top issue for him 
is the state's right to challenge 
unfunded or funded federal 
mandates to the states by use 
of the 10th Amendment to the

Constitution.
“These two issues are easy to 

understand and often directly 
related to education and the 
economy" he said, ‘‘If the state’s 
books are in order it would be 
very easy-and cost-free method 
of finally allowing the public 
open access. Politicians can 
iiever be Held truly accountable, 
otherwise, and we will be eter
nally clueless.

‘‘Budgets, finances, proceed
ings, legislation and documents, 
for all local government should 
be posted online. "

Muszynski said the 10th 
Amendment states that all mat
ters hot directly given to the 
federal government are to be the 
dominion of the state.

“In other words, the states, 
have relinquished control to the 
federal government. "No Child 
left Behind* and ‘Obama Care’ 
are two issues relating to govern
ment-run education and health 
insurance that arc not federal 
issues," he said.

Muszynski said he would be 
in favor of fewer state taxes.

“I definitely think there 
should be less taxes on business
es and they should make it bet
ter for businesses that already 
exist here," he said. “I think in 
doing that, more business would 
be likely to come to Michigan 

"The current method of pick
ing and choosing winners and . 
losers must be stopped," he said. 
“Regulation, spending, tax rates

and the complexity of our tax 
code must be held to an absolte 
minimum if we are to excel."

Muszynski also said studerts 
should be allowed to attend 
school wherever they wish.

in order for our schools to 
be more competitive, we need 
to attach the students’ shared 
money to the student so that h

. takes that money to any schoq” 
Muszynski said. “Good school 
will prosper ahd bad schools 411
fail.”

Muszynski. 54, is married ad 
has a 20-year-old son and 14-yer- 
old daughter He is active with 

’ theUbertarian Party and actii- 
~ ties that involve his children.

Ibrmore information, visit 
wwwranaldforpresident.com, ’

F e e l  s t r o n g ,  

h e a l t h y ,  

e n e r g i z e d ,  

&  f o c u s e d .
A t C h e l s e a  W e l l n e s s  C e n t e r ,  w e  h a v e  a t e a m  

o f  p r o f e s s i o n a l s  r e a d y  t o  h e l p  y o u  r e a c h  

y o u r  w e l l n e s s  g o a l s ,  i n c l u d i n g  d e g r e e d  

f i t n e s s  s p e c i a l i s t s ,  r e g i s t e r e d  d i e t i t i a n s ,  

c e r t i f i e d  p e r s o n a l  t r a i n e r s  a n d  g r o u p  e x e r c i s e  

i n s t r u c t o r s .  Jo in  us,  a n d  w e l l  h e l p  y o u  g e t  

s t a r t e d  o n  t h e  p a t h  t o  t o t a l  b o d y  w e l l n e s s .

w i t  I h a v e  b e e n  t h r o u g h  a  coup/* heart jorger/ei 

a n d  c a n c e r , w h ich  resulted in  me feeling w e a k  a n d  

! infle xible, l a m  n o w  feeling g o o d  a n d  d o in g  every thfhg  

I d id  b e fo re  because o f  Chelsea Wellness C e n te r it's n o t

va rie ty o f  e q u ip m e n t, I feel like I'm  well taken care o f."

" Jon, Chelsea

O n e o f t b e b e s t  t h in g s  C h e ls e a  d i d  w as b u ild  Chelsea  

Wellness Cehterl I really e n jo y  the  w o rm  w a te r g ro u p  

exercise classes a n d  h a v e  c o m e  a  lo n g  w a'y since first 

jo in in g . A il the stafjf m e m b ers are g re a t/ a n d  I th a n k  

m a n y  o f  th e m  for the support the y h a v e  g ive n m e  over 

th e  ye a rs. I d o n ’t k n o w  w h e re  ! w o u ld  b e  w ith o u t C W C ”

Nancy, Chelsea,

C H E L S E A

W E L L N E S S

C E N T E R

GET STARTED with this limited-time offer!

1 0 0 %  O F F  E N R O L L M E N T
EXPIRES NOV. S, 2010

Includes a aunprehensive fitness assessment!

- 0 2 2 0  w w w .c h e ls e a w e lln e s s .o rg
14800E. Old US 12, Chelsea, Ml 48118 %

4

http://www.chelseawellness.org
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D i s t r i c t
F o u r h o p e fu ls  
s e e k  o p en  s e a t  
in  S ta te  H o u se
By Art Aisner
Special Writer

David Rutledge do&n’t like 
to.talk about how many jimes 
he’s souriit the S4th District 
seat in the state House of 
Representatives.

But the longtime Democrat 
and presumed front-runner 
to represent Ypsilanti and 
Washtenaw County ’s eastern
most townships, is focused on 
earning every possible vote to 
get there. After all, In more than 
two decades, he has never been 
this close.

“It has been a 22-year jour
ney for me, a dream really, 
and we’re getting very close,'’ 
the 65-year-old Rutledge said 
recently between campaign 
stops throughout the district. 
Succinct

"The important thing now is 
making sure people get moti
vated to vote because turnout 
very important to me.”

Rutledge said he’s been work
ing hard publicizing his record 
of service as a former Superior 
Township supervisor, business 
owner, ahdiong history of com
munity involvement to propel 
him past Republican Richard 
Deitering, independent David 
Palmer and Clifford McKinney 
of the US. Taxpayer's Party on 
Nov. 2.

Building on the momentum 
of his victory7 over five other 
opponents in the August party 
primary, where he receive 
roughly 38 percent of the vote,

Rutledge has promoted his web
site at www.rutledgenow.com, 
he’s gone door-to-door, doled out 
his fair share of yard signs, and 
blanketed the district with mail
ers to ensure he captures the 
seat. Currently held by term- „ 
limited state Rep, Abna Wheeler 
Smith, D-South Lyon, the posi
tion is vacant for the first time 
in six years.

Rutledge said he plans to fol
low Smith’s footsteps' as far as 
representing the entire district 
and focusing bn state finances. 
But he said he also plans to be a 
strong advocate for early educa
tion funding, the'environment 
and improving the state’s erod
ing infrastructure.

To do so, he said he’d support 
a short-term increase in the . 
state’s gas tax to fund infra
structure improvements that 
could in turn be used to attract 
business investment across 
the state. Rutledge said he also 
favors expanding the state’s 
budget cycle to five years to sta
bilize ftmds for school districts 
and municipalities that cur
rently don’t know what they're 
'getting fTom year to year.

He said he is uniquely 
qualified for the job as an 
environmental consultant with 
leadership experience on both 
the Washtenaw Community 
College Board of Trustees 
and washteiiaw County Road 
Commission.

Rutlege is married to . , 
Geraldine, a retired teacher, and 
has. two grown children and two 
grandsons.

He said he believes that his 
experience will serve him well 
in the House of Representatives 
with 70 new members next year 
as a result of term limits. It’s 

'also an opportunity for a'fresh

man legisla
tor to put 
partisan
ship aside 
if it gets in 
the way of 
pmgress.

‘Tvebeen 
involved in 
politics a 
longtime 
and on the
ground working on issues like 
transportation, education fund
ing and job creation,” he said, 
“Everything is so,loggerheads 
along party lines in Lansing 
that there needs to be a leader 
that catf bring people together.”

Not likely said Ypsilanti 
resident David Palmer, who is 
running as an independent. 
Palmer. 33, said he’s always had 
a passiort’for politics, sparked 
by a speech by former President 
Jimmy Carter, one of his earli
est memories. He has been 
involved in third-party politics

in other states, but decided to 
run this year because of the 
large collection of “status-quo" 
candidates.

‘Tjust looked at the field of 
candidates and 1 had no faith 
that we would get anything 
different ft$m them than what 
we’ve always gotten," he said.

Palmer, a business man- ■ 
ager with La Vision, a small, 
Ypsilanti\-based high-tech firm, 
collected well more than the 600 
signatures: required to appear 
on the ballot and said many vot
ers he’s encountered have a defi
nite sense of frustration with. 
today:s two-party system.

The Eastern Michigan 
University graduate said he’ll 
truly be an independent voice 
if elected to Lansing because he 
would not want or have to rely 
on a political party’s infrastruc
ture to direct his actions and 
interests in the Legislature.

Palmer said he wants a 
reformed funding system for

.education across Michigan and 
would work to end unfunded 
mandates that are crippl mg 
municipal budgets.

He also strongly supports r 
a Constitutional Convention, 
which he said if done properly, 
can remedy many of the state s 
structural funding and tax bar 
riers. . '

“We have a tax policy 
designed for the 20th century 
and haye none of the luxuries 
that they had the last time they 
did this in the 1960s, like rev
enue streams and undeveloped 
land,” he said.

For more information about 
Palmer’s candidacy; visit his 
website at vvwwpalmer2Q10.com.

Deitering is a former Augusta 
Township supervisor and 
pastor of the Ypsilanti Free 
Community Bible Churth. He 
beat out Rodney Nanney in the 
August party primary by fewer 
than 200 votes in a three-way ̂ 
race involving a write-in.

He is 49. a fafhef of two and 
grandfather of five.

He could not be reached for, 
comment for this story. In a can 
didate questionnaire completed 
for the Heritage Newspapers 
prior to the primary, Deitering ■- 
said he would eliminate the cur
rent business tax in Michigan 
and provide additional incen
tives for larger employee to 
move their workforces here. He 
also wants to reduce govern
ment spending by reworking 
the Headley Amendment and 
pushing for a fair tax.

He has no campaign website.
Ypsilanti resident Clifford 

’'McKinney, who is affiliated 
with the US. Taxpayer’s Party, 
did not respond to messages 
from the Heritage Newspapers 
by deadline.

For more information -about 
his campaign, visit the U.S, 
Taxpayer Party’s Website at. 
http: www.ustpm.org candi
dates. html.

B e  a  fan o f  
H eritage N ew spapers

us on

f a c e b o o k

Dr. Brent Kolb
Please call 

734-426-9000
fo r an

a p p o i n t m e n t

a n d  den tal concerns.

A V A I L  A B L E  T H I S  
M O N T H  O N L Y !

F R E E  T E E T H  
W H I T E N I N G !  

Fo r n e w

V ^  - ■ •

, V \  S cx jthgate  C o -o p  Is a n  a p a r tm e n t  
b u lg in g  for in d e p e n d e n t  senior 

adu lts . In a d d itio n  to  th e  n ice  size
a p a r tm e n t,  th e  build ing h a s  a

kitchen, c ra f t room , b e a u ty  shop, 
a n d  library a v a ila b le  to  all m em b ers . 

- Parties, dinners, c a rd s  a n d  v an  trips
k e e p  friendships grow ing. Staying 

a c tiv e  a t  this sen ior a p a r tm e n t  
building is n o t  a  p ro b le m  . Why n o t 

c o m e  a n d  c h e c k  us o u t?

f e

. . . V  • ;

http://www.rutledgenow.com
http://www.ustpm.org
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8y .Krystie Ounfiam
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Lindauer said the bal- 
•|ince in the city's general 
fund is w ith in -the stated 
policy o f 15 to 20 percent of
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year, which ended on June 
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Even with the curi’ent 
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cify has still provided for local 
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_ The nierger between St

One of the results from the 
mergerwas the development o f
■ nun ft*. l̂e Chelsea
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interest rate ” Pr9Ject at a 2 percent

represent it as mayor' h e ^ d  that makes * * * >  v e $ S  fn

g>tate of tF>e
8y Jason Unfam

id  like to start oft this evening by thanking Silver Maples, particularly Jerry Wilcynski and Shawn Persotke, for hosting this event, I’m proud to be 
delivering my first State of the City speech in such a warm and friendly venue, surrounded by a community of friends, family and,business owners;

So what' is the State of Chelsea, Michigan today, in’ the fall of 2010? Weil, our city is certainly not immune to the financial concerns that have 
plagued our state dnd national economies. ' \  ■ -  ■ '

Despite declining state revenues and property values, a ir  city has looked inward,to manage costs and still provide essential city services without a 
general fund tax increase for the past three years. This is a remarkable feat. The balance in the general'fund is within the city's stated policy of -f5 to2Q 
percent of the general fund operating budget. The fund balance for the fiscal year ending June 30,2010 is approximately 39.2 percent of actual general 
fund expenditures in fact, this fund balance is in its best shape in the history, of our local government. Just five years ago, the fund balance barely hov-  ̂
ered above $100,000. Today, it is a healthy $ 1 ”4 million. '. '  ' ■ . . >  ,

Our administration team, including City Manager John Hanifan and Administrative Director Kim Garland, has done an amazing job despite a diffi- 
cult economic climate. This can be attributed to better management of individual department budgets, greater than anticipated state-shared revenue, a 
reduction in the full-time workforce, and a reduction of anticipated spending fa  capital improvements in the various city departments.

Even though we are experiencing difficult times, the city continues to.provide critical funding for quality of life issues that directly impact our citizens 
and shape our community 'V  ' -

The Chelsea Senior Center, the WAVE transportation system and the Chelsea Recreation Council are but just a few that come to mind. f
Additionally, the community garden project is a superb example of the reach and impact our city has on its residents; Working together, the city 

provided the land asset, Faith in Action provided administrative guidance, our residents provided the tabor of love, and the land gave back produce that 
. in many cases was donated ba,ck to Faftfvin Action, allowing them to enhance their mission of. feeding our most vulnerable population: children. This is 
Chelsea today. . : ■ ’T _
. The merger of the St. Joseph Mercy Health System and Chelsea Community Hospital has proven to be a very grod-thing for our community. An 
infusion of capital from the St, Joseph system will not only give us a state of the art-medical facility right in our back' yard, but also create jobs and ; 
opportunities for families and businesses alike. '/ , . • -

Anothef result oj the merger was. the formation of the Chelsea Area Wellness Foundation. St. Joseph Mercy endowed $25 million dollars to th is . 
foundation. The primary purpose of the foundation is to support significant Chelsea Community Hospital initiatives and local health improvement initia-. 
lives through grants ‘

, Silver Maples was a recent recipient' of one of these grants for its “Hum, Move and Groove" project. This three loop walking trail will connect the 
Silver Maples campus with Chelseg Community Hospital, the Chelsea Schools, St. Mary Parish as well as the city sidewalk network, Creating a culture of 
healthy living and linking community partners is smart, Informed and very forward thinking. This is Chelsea today. . ‘ . ,*

Chelsea Milling, also know as Jiffy Mix, continues to boom and thrive in our city. The company is expanding their capacity by building six new silos 
starting next month. They've recently upgraded their research arid development facilities and renovated’their Welcome Center, We are proud to have the 
Jiffy plant in Chelsea. Their continued Investments ensure a thriving business that i§ vital to our community’s growth arid sustainability. Jiffyis Chelsea.

With a solid infrastructure in place, the Chelsea First marketing campaign'was launched as a joint, partnership between the city, the.Downtown 
, Development Authority, ,the chamber of commerce and concerned business leaders to develop a comprehensive marketing and branding campaign.

. The goal of this campaign initiative is to increase the number of customers .from the local trade area as well as the greater regional market. We want 
to. position Chelsea as a leading Choice for visitors, businesses and residents seeking to relocate. *

* Last month, the city hosted representatives from Dexter, Manchester, Pinckney, Grass Lake and eastern Jackson county for a training session called 
"Balancing Nature and Commerce." This combined effort seeks to create partnerships in the surrounding Waterloo/Pinckney recreation areas to promote 
our region as a destination, ‘ . ’ ;

Right out our front door is the largest collection of state recreation land and Chelsea and its partners are positioning themselves as the gateway 
communities to these treasured land assets. This is yet another example of our city leaders thinking proactively and cdllaborativeiy.
Two years agQ; the city began construction on the largest public works project in the city's history — the $11 7 million expansion ofthe water and waste*. 
water treatment plant. Under the supervision of Utilities Director Brad Roberts, the project was completed in.May 2010, on time and under.budget. !* 

. Without the plant expansion, there would not be any possibilities for future economic growth including re-development or infill projects' The city was 
-able to secure a coveted state revolving loan to finance the project at a 2 percent interest rate. To quote a.famous TV personality, “This is a good thing. “ 

The city continues to move forward with the police station project. Under Chief Ed Toth's, leadership, our officers have faithfully protected and 
served our community despite cramped and outdated quarters. For too long our officers have made due,-without complaint or excuse The new station 
will help modernize the department and provide a 50*year solution to a^O-year challenge.. ; ^ , . /

'The city held two important town hall meetiog^on this probtem that were welt attended by concerned citizens. And in the true manner that makes 
this city great, thoughtful and passionate opinions were offered, The direct input of our citizens is critical to the progress of our community and this eve-. 
ning, I can report to you that your viewpoints were heard, were appreciated and were acted upon. The project is scheduled to break ground in spring of 
2011.. .. ' ■■■ “ ' - . ■' ■ ■

Lastly: the city continues to update its information technology infrastructure to enhance efficiency and promote greater transparency Utility custom
ers can now view their account history online, either at home or at a.city provided public kiosk. City council meetings are now professionally broadcast 
on Channel 18. Those missing town hall meetings can tune in and watch the re-broadcast and.be up to speed on key city happenings. The city also >*. 
produced a concise, yet thorough video on the WWTP expansion that is available for viewing on the city website, as'well as being broadcast on 
Channel 18. ^ ; ' ■

The city will continue.to use this format to inform its residents and businesses of all that is happening in this great city.
So, my friends, what defines a community? 1 know some communities are defined by their illustrious history, For others, it is their public school sys- 

tern. A few communities I’ve visited seem to have a real commitment to-their senior population as well as their arts and culture population. And many, 
communities are known,for their quaint downtowns and retail spaces.

'Lucky for us, Chelsea is known for all of these things and so much more. As a fourth generation resident, I feel like l have had a front row-seat in. 
watching my hometown grow.in a .sustainable, focused way that makes me so very proud to represent you as mayor.- We are a modern, unique, thriving 
midwestem •community. - >

In closing,.we are doing our utmost to put Chelsea first. That’s.a simple yet powerful ideal that Is gaining ground! I'm fortunate enough as mayor to 
. meet and interact with virtually every segment of our population in town. We don’t always agree. We can view the same issue or challenge with diametri
cally opposed vantage points. However, this simple phrase has united us as a community. . '.

- Together,.we are laying a foundation that will make Chelsea stronger and more vital for generations to come. Thank ydb for being here this evening 
and for honoring me with your presence ; . , . * • , . ' '
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Open Wow Thru October 3J"
PumpkinsConcessions

%  Hides

^  W

fridbv3pm-t0pfn •Satwfy I2prn-I0pm •Sundry IẐxn̂pm: 
Moo,-M Big Grô» by AppoMmefrt

' m m . m iv *  kswz) $s • Kids funder) nss'
6175 Daly Rd., Dexter, ML

www.blastcommaae.com
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Collected Candy Is Sent To Our 
Troops In Iraq & Afghanistan 
Through Operation Gratitude!

- $ 1  p e r  p o u n d  o f  c a n d y  u p  t o  
5  p o u n d s  p e r  t r i c k  o r  t r e a t e r  

fo r  t h e  f i r s t  5 0 0  p o u n d s  o f  c a n d y

B r in g  C a n d y  t o  
Kevin ML Sloan, DOS MS

Monday November 1 thru Thursday 
* November 4 •8:30am • 4:30pm

•Save Your Teeth! * Earn Money! • Thank a Soldier!
Sponsored by :

K e v in  M . S l o a n ,  D D S
1 7 1 7  Pauline Blvd.

Ann Arbor, Ml 4 8 1 0 3

7 3 4 .6 6 8 .8 4 2 0
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Bilntiavss Clinton at 10am /12 noon / 3pm / 5ntn
Tickets at Railway History Museum, 320 S. Division

TTaln Leaves TtoumsBh at flam  /2  pm 74pm
Tickets from agents at North Yard, 112 Bid well, ofT Evans Street 

Parking in the grassed lot next to train tracks - 
$5 entrance, deducted from ticket price

Round Trip Fares $6.00 each person {age 2 years on up) 
Cash or Check Only - NO Credit or Debit Cards
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To encourage children to make healthier choices. 
Dr. Jennifer McFinton and W oodland Family Dentistry 

proudly announce Our
third Halloween Candy Buy Back Fundraiser Jo 

benefit the Juvenile Diabetes Research Foundation.
’ All kids under 18 bring in your Halloween candy during the month 

of Nov. b  Receive a Day Pass to the Saline Family Recreation Center 
or jungle Java in Ann Arbor 

•.Any child with diabetes also gets a FRtE Webkmz 
: Dr McFmton will make a d.ohation-Of ten dollars per pound Of candy 

to benefit the Juvenile Diabetes Research foundation ■
• Our goal is to raise $1,000 this year, that's 100 pounds of candy

This contert is open to everyone; so tell your ^  
friends to stop by with their candy 6  let's help “

make life sweet for AU children!

H A P P Y HALLOWEEN!

y V p p le s -C id e r*  
P a w n  /M a r k e t
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Visit OHf website fo»» oil our4 activities!
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13011 Bethel Church Rd. 
Manchester, Mt 48158
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FRI Bpm -10pm  
SAT 1pm -10pm  
SUN 1pm -6pm
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SEPARATE 
HAUNTED MAZE 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS 
IRON DARK UNTIL 10FM
' Adults 124 $6.00 

Kid* 5*11$5.00 
Children 4 3 under FREE

18 Hole Scramble 
• “Playing the course 
backwards ” \oirr bjijiiitf’'\ bar for j 

■■lUrtncr’
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http://www.blastcommaae.com
http://www.monroecountylair.com
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It's not every day that 
NlitsubishUmroduces new' 
models to Northernerica, but 
it had tohappen sooner or 
later. ■

Technically; though, the 
2011 Ouflander Sport is a spin
off of the current Outlander 
wagon. In fact,.both models use 
the same platform as the com
pact Lancer sedan. But with a 
14.6-inch reduction in overall 
length over the Outlander, the 
Sport actually appears radical
ly different, It's also geared to 
a different audience and seems 
destined to fulfill a different 
mission in life.

Without doubt, the Short’s 
attractively proportioned; 
shape appeal's, well, sporty, 
as opposed to the sheetmetal 
oh the family-vafues-looking 
Outlander. In fact, only the _.. 
senior Outlander’s outside 
mirrors are shared with the 
upstart. From stem to stern, 
the design is more cohesive

mid works well with the lancer 
Evolution-style open-mouth 
nosepiece that Mitsubishi 

• daims-vvais inspired by Jet- ; 
fighter air intakes.

Naturally, a price must be- 
paid for pruning more than a 
foot froniffie Sport's length. 
The bigger Outlander is avail
able with a third row and the 
Sport is not. Simple. ■

Although the cargo hold has.' 
been similarly shortened, it 
remains more than adequate 
If need be, the storage space 
can be maxed out by folding 
forward the split 60:40 rear 
seat.

The Sport's five-passenger 
seating arrangement will 
suit most needs although > 
we wonder about the polka- 
dot-like base seat coverings,
For drivers, a display screen 
indicating fuel, outside tern-, 
perature, odometer reading 
and other vitals separates the 
dashboard’s large twin gauge 
pods

’ The Outlander Sport’s thrust 
is provided by the Lancer- 
based 2.0-liter four-cylinder

engine that makes 148 horse
power and 145 pound-feet of 
torque. That’s not exactly 
earth-shattering compared 
to the Hyundai Tucson’s 

• 175-horsepower engine or - 
the Volkswagen Tiguan’s 200 
turbochai'ged horses, but it 
should be enough to make the 
3,100-poundSport (about 400 
poimds lighter than the origi
nal Outlander) perform in a 
lively manner. The 2.0’s 24/31. 
mpg city/highway rating with 
the five-speed-manual gearbox 
makes it one of the best in 
class:

The manual is fitted to the - 
base froht-wheel-drive F,S trim 
level, while a cont inuously50 
variable (O'VT) unit is optional 
on the ES, but standard in both 
the two- and all-wheel-drive 
SE: The CVT includes paddle 
shifters that control the six 
artificial built-in steps. The 
idea is to emulate the sound 
and feel of a more familiar 
automatic transmission with 
the pitfalls of a traditional 
automatic, such as the power- 
and economy-robbing torque

2011 MKsuMsfti OuttanderSpbrt

It actuatty te pretty spofty Inside, tt’s reminiscent crfthe exceptional Hyundai Tucson (espectaity 
the gauge pods), which is quite a compliment

converter.
The Sport’s optional driver 

activated all-wheel-drive is „ 
operated from a control knob * 
on the floor console. Under 
low-stress/cruising conditions, 
the vehicle remains ih front- 
wheel-drive. When tire slip 
is detected, up to 70 percent 
of thê engine’s torque can be 
directed to the rear wheels; 
When the situation calls for 
maximum traction from all

four wheels, the AWD can also 
be set to a “Lock” position that 
maintains a 60:40 torque split.

The $J9,300 Sport ES, 
includes a good assortment of 
standardfeatures that would 
please most bargain hunters. 
Opting for the $22,500 SE adds 
climate control, push-button 
start, rain-sensing wipers, 
upgraded seats and 18-inch ~ 
alloy wheels (16-inch steel 
wheels are standard).

BLAKE. JUDITH ANN; Mi
lan. Michigan; age 77; died 
Monday. October 18. 2010 
at the Evangelical Home in 
Saline. She was'born Janu 
ary 8. 1,933. in Detroit, 
Michigan to Paul and Mar
garet (Fisher) Lutz. Judith 
graduated from I)enb>\ 
High School in Detroit in 
1950. On April, 21. 1951 she 
married Donald L Blake 
at Hayes Ave Church of 
Christen Detroit and he 
survives. Judith worked 
for Ford Motor Company 
Rawsonville plant for 25

bapd Donald she iŝ  sur
vived by two sons, Jeffrey 
(Mary) of Bonita Springs. 
Florida and Mijchell Paul 
(Jackie) Blake of Milan; 
two grandsons, Brian Paul 
(Sarah) of Searcy, AK and 
Scott Nathaniel of Bonita 
Springs, FL; three pre
cious great grandsons Ash
er, Zeke and Zane; two sis
ters Carolyn (Robert) Coe 
of Flushing, MI. Linda Si- 
lampa of Paris, TN; a dear 
aunt Polly Ovesen of Padu
cah, KY; several cousins 
and special- friends and 
caregivers Melva, Street 
and Cynthia Johnson. .She 
was preceded in death by 
her father, mother and iov-, 
ing mom Wilipa Lutz. Visi: 
tation will be at Ocha.lek- 
Stark Funeral Home, Mi- 
. Ian on Saturday'from 4 to 8 
p.nV; and Sunday from '1 to 
8 pin, FUnerai Services 
will bo held 11 a m. Mon
day; October 25. 2010.at the 
Milan Church of Christ 
where she will Lie in State 
from 10 a.in. until the- Time 
of Service, Burial will fol
low at Marble Park Ceme
tery. Contributions may be 
made.to St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospice or Milan Church 
of Christ.

mLochtilckaUrk.com

L1NDKMANN,
STEPHEN; age 
63; September 

24, 2010;. he was Vietnam 
veteran, died of"services 
■ relifted illness. Survived 
by throe children; Shelly. 
Stephen, and Scott; and 
one brother, Joseph. Re-, 
siding in California.

BEUrrAGH HBWHPAPERS
BURNHAM, MARIE; of 
Chelsea, MI; age 83; passed 
away Saturday, October 16. 
2010; at Silver Maples of 
Chelsea. She was born May 
17, 1927 in Shup. England, 
the daughter bf John Jack 
and Agnes (Winster) 
McGenn. On September 27, 
1952 she married Thomas 
K Burnham in London. 
England and he survives. 
Marie was a linguist and 
fluent yi four languages; 
English. Spanish, French, 
and German She also 
loved traveling, tennis, 
bird watching, and spend 
ing time with her family 
and grandchildren. In ad
dition to her husband she 
is survived by four chil
dren; Sue Fkvwelliug. Jane 
Burnham. Miranda Van. 
and Terence Burnham; 
nim? grandchildren. and 
two great grandchildren. 
At Marie’s request, cremn 
tjon has taken place An 
rangements by Staffan 
Mitchell Funeral . Home. 
Chelsea

Thom’s actually quite a Wt of room hare and provided there are no back-seat rtdere, you could 
fUp forward one or both seat sections to transport large contain** of goodies.

Merit ofle Muni’spapers 
•w a n ts  td fiotioryour 

Unfed ones tnetnory. \

; M r  it\form ation on 
placing an In ‘M m oriam  

a d o p fe m  ra ff  
’ l  $77 SHS-J202

GLAZE. ALPHONSA M.r 
Saliiie, Ml; age 89: passed 
away Sunday, October 17, 
2010; at.the Saline Evan 
gelical Home. She svas 
born 'February W. 1921 in 
Wyandotte, MI, the daugh
ter of Valentine and Cle
mentine (Kranczak) Zmu 
da. On June 24, 1944, in Lin
coln Park, Ml slie married 
George Harmon Glaze 'and 
he preceded her in death 
on April 5, 1985. Alpljonsa 
was a member of St. An
drew Catholic Church în 
Saline. She is survived by 
her son. William A . (Mari
lyn) Glaze of Saline; grand
daughters. Kelly (Brian) 
Busch of Dallas, GA and 
Kathy Goffe of Irvine, CA; 
and six great grandchil
dren. She was preceded in 
death by her husband; par
ents: brother. William J 
Zmuda:. and an infant 
brother. Steven. Visitation 
wilt be Tuesday. October 
.19, 2010 from 5 to .8 p in. at 
the Robison - BahnmiHcr 
Funeral Home in Saline 
and on Wednesday Octo
ber 20. 2010 from 10 a m. 
unlit the time of the Mass 
of the Resurrection at 11 
,a.m. at.St. Andrew Catholic 
Church in Saline with Rev. 
Father William J, Steven
son, celebrant. Burial Will 
follow at Onkwond Come 
tery, . Saline. To. sign 
AI phoiisa ‘s guestbook or io 
leave a memory visit

Among the suite*of options 
are a-mega-sized sunroof, 
mega-watt sound system and 
a navigation/rearview camera „ 
combo.The Sport’s performance 
might not entirely live up to 
its name (Mitsubishi has more 
potent four-cylinder engines 
that it could easily draw upon), 
but for style and content, this 
shrink-wrapped wagon should 
earn a spot in the Dig leagues.

I<> pliKt a 
vull

I -.S~ ’ NNN .OC
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SCHWARTZ. JOYCE GOO- 
DALE; of Saline. Michigan; 
beloved mother, grand
mother and great grand
mother passed away on Oc
tober 18, 2010; in Ann Ar
bor, MI; at the age of 91. 
Bom in Mifflintovvin Penn
sylvania, Joyce was the 
daughter of Charles Frank
lin Goodale and May Re
becca Bench Goodale; and 
the sister of Kathryn Goo
dale Ritter (deceased), 
Charles F. Goodale (de
ceased) and Marion Gob; 
dale Pei'ry (deceased)/She 
was the wife of John 
Jack” Leonard Schwartz 

for 58 years. The couple 
lived in Levittown, PA and 
New''Cumberland.' PA and 
spent post-retirement win
ters in Naples. .EL until 
Jack’s death in 2000. She 
hadBeeo a resident of Sa
line, MI since then. Joyce 
graduated from Penn State 

'(University in 1941 and lias 
been a life-long supporter 
and fan of PSU, .She was 
also a proud member .of! 
Kappa Kappa Gamma so
rority and she remained 
connected to many of her 
"sisters". -Joyce was « 
teacher in the Bristol 
Township School system 
for many years, and ah ac
tive volunteer in her com
munity She served as the 
President of the Lower 
Bucks' County Hospital 
Auxiliary and was funda
mental , in the new 
hospital's fundraising ef
forts. Her thoughtfulness 
and generosity to friends, 
family, charitable ‘ or
ganizations and those in 
need was wel l known. As‘a 
teacher, Joyce often 
bought new gym shoes for 
students ..whose families 
couldn't afford them. She 
also supported Hospice, 
Alzheimers and Cancer 
support organizations to 
name a few. Joyce is sur
vived by her three chil
dren; Kathryn (Kim) I)e- 
Meulemeester of Beverly 
Hills, CA. John C. 
Schwartz and hfs wife, Lor- 
nâ of Jacksonville, FL. and. 
Mary' Jo Wholihan and her 
husband Michael of Ann 
Arbor, ML. She will also be 
missed by her grandchih 
dren; Christopher: Todd 
Bennetts and his wife De
nise. Eric DeMeulemeest- 
er and his wife Veronica, 
Emarie Bell, and her hus
band Scott; John1 R. 
Schwartz and his wife Lo: 
ri; Michael Schwartz and 
his wife Erin and Matthew 
Schwartz and his wife. Ay 

and her great grand
children Sofia and Carlos 
Bennetts. Anna and Lana 
Schwartz, Mason Schwartz 
and , Mattias DoMeule- 
meester. Private services 
will be held, fionations 
may be made to Arbor 
Hospice. 2366- Oak '-Valley 
Dr. Ann Arbor, Ml 48103,

or for more information or 
directions please visit 

www.rbfhsanlie.com

The' family of Robert C. 
Parker would like to thank 
you for the overwhelming 
expressions of love, during 
this difficulty me. Wheth! 
er you sent a cord, flowers, 
or called; we vc been 
blessed with wonderful 
friends and we thank you!

Mrs. Wanda Porker
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i s  n e w ,  s m a r t  a n d f o r  t h e  r u s h  t o  s m a l l  c a r s
8y David SchmidtJournal Register News Service

I ’ve driven past Alice’s 
Restaurant, located in the 
redwood-cladhills south of 
San Francisco and made 

famous by Woody Guthrie’s 
1960’s hit many times, but have 
never eaten there.

On a Mazda drive recently 
we stopped there for lunch,

• and you can get pretty muqji 
“anything you want at Alice's 
Restaurant,” .

^ Mazda wanted us to know 
that with the addition of the 
sub-compact Mazda2> that 
statement could define the 
company’s American linkup.

The B-Segment, which we 
call sub-compacts, is mostly 
about economics. Price is 
important, and so are fuel econ
omy, environmental issues and 
maybe a bit of a social “cool
ness," but economics is pri
mary. Industry analysts expect 

- this segment to double iii the 
next two years as fuel economy 
measures push the industry, 
to smaller, lighter cars, with 
smaller, less powerful engines.

Until 2008, the sales in the 
. sub-compact segment mirrored 
fUel costs here. But when fuel 
costs fell in 2008, the sales of 
B-Platform car only flattened 
instead of falling. Mazda sees 
this as possibly signaling a 
change in attitudes towards 
cars this size,

Even so, the, push for this 
car within the company came 
from Europe, where B-Platform 
is an extremely important and 
competitive segment. While we 
consider these cars to be sub- 
compacts, in most ef the rest 
of the world, these cars relate 
roughly to the small family 
sedan here.

While Americans may balk 
at a sub-compact, research 
shows that 80-85 percent of the 
time, there are less than two 
people in the car While many 
might think that being able to 

■ take all the nieces, nephews. v 
grandkids or children to grand
ma’s house may be important, 
if it happens for most buyers, 
it’s a rareoccurrence.

More important in those 
days of virulent objection to 
others wasting resources, we 
must learn to buy cars that 
meet our day-to-day needs. 
Buying cars thatTravo a capa
bility we only need once or 
twice a year Is ho longer cor
rect. It's wasteful and worse 
yet, expensive. While I seri- 

. ously doubt that American car 
buyers,will suddenly buy these 
cars, they'll want others to do 
it.
. Within the Mazda lineup, the 
Mazda2 becomes the brand’s 
entry-level product. It’ll be 
priced about $3000 less than 
the MazdaS, which is Mazda’s 
current entry-level model, and 
this margin will stay roughly 
the same across the range of 
model*

TheMazda2 is already on ° 
sale in other markets. Mazda 

. expects to sell 20,000 in the US. 
and another 20,000 in Canada, 
where this size car is very 
popular

The primary competitors .
* for the Mazda2 here will be the 

other B-Platform cars: Honda's 
Fit, and the Toyota Yaris,
Nissan Versa and Ford Fiesta. 
These are the mainstream 
cars, and since Mazda is the 
second youngest brand in the 
US; market, Mazda styles their 
cars emotionally. In most of the 
segments in which Mazda, com- 

x petes, there are plenty .of seri- 
x ous and sensible offerings, so 

Mazda looks to stand out. They 
focus their marketing efforts on 
reminding people that Mazdas 
are sporty cars that go around 
muttering “zoom zoom.’’.

The first thing you notice 
about the Mazda2 is that you 
notice it. There's a lot going 
on with this car's looks. It’s a 

' dramatic and dynamic look, 
with strong character lines, 
and clear-even emphatic 
-design cues. According to 
Derek Jenkins, Mazda’s North 

- American director of design, 
their idea was to create a mem
orable car in a segment that ’s 
full of many interesting cars in 
Europe, but is reasonably bor- 
inghere.

They focused op two ele- 
ments. First, make the car look 
fresh and new. that means » 
having a design that differenti
ates it from its competitors.
To make sure cverybody rec- 
ognlzesitas a Mazda, It has 
the family face and the 5-point 
rear glass, which is a design 
element in every Mazda "hatch- 
like” vehicle.

Secondly it needs to say

With 100 hp. and not much weight, there’s plenty green about this ear.

something different when you 
look at it. For the Mazda2, that 

. message is agility. The car 
looks like it's ‘capable and ath
letic. Since they were seeking 
this dynamic and emotional 
design, the proportion needed 
to be that of a coupe rather 
than a mini-minivan.

inside, the designers wanted 
customers to feel that the mate
rials they touched were from 
a class above. They succeeded 
in that, thanks to clever design 
and materials choice. Knowing 
that individualism is rampant 
among Mazda folk, the compa
ny’s already doing one-off con- . 
cepts to encourage this kind of 
personalizing.

Product development engi
neer Dave Coleman answered 
the most critical question 
about this car; how to make 
a 100-hp. car fttn to drive. His 
answer? Make the accelerator 
responsive so that you can feel 
as much of the power as quick
ly as possible when starting out 
or shifting-

This is called tip-in, and it’s 
something you can set. The 
Mazda2 has-a-p retty aggressive 
setting. The brake pedal also 
transmits a message about per
formance, so feeing quick and 
responsive to pressure is a good 
thing. The brakes are good, so 
that helps as well.
. The body of this Mazda is 

quite rigid and tight, letting . 
the suspension settings be. 
comfortably dynamic. With 
electric power-assist steering, 
the feel of the steering wheel 
can be tuned. In the Mazda2, 
they chose to make the turn- 
in quick and precise. Also, the 
car stays nicely on-line, more 
noticeably while cornering, 
but reasonably well when . 
going straight.

That’s harder to do in a . 
car that’s as short as this one 
- longer is always more stable 
because it just takes more 
energy to make it turn. That’s 
why long luxury cars seem* 
to roll effortlessly down the - 
highway.

So Mazda got the agility 
part of it right, but to make it 
fun to drive, there's got to be 
some gitty-up. The engine of 
the car is â  .5-lifer 4-cylinder 
engine generating 100 hp. and 
98 lbs-ft of torque. It comes 
with a 5-speed manual trans
mission or 4-speed automatic . 
as an option. These trans
missions are. both one gear . 
-less than most competitors. 
Mazda presenters attempted 
to explain whaLa great idea 
these transmissions were for 
. ftiel efficiency and driving, 
but it really is about keeping 
costs down.

While driving through roll
ing and twisting northern 
California roads, the addition 
of another manual gear, and . 
one or two more gears in the . 
automatic, would have made*, 
a fair bit of difference. For

were from a class above.

those who probably will be 
buying this, though, the dif

ference is probably moot. 
Understand that to an auto 
writer, this isn’t reason 
enoughhot to do something. 
But price is, and since this 
segment is all about price, I , 
guess I have to forgive Mazda 
for focusing on what its cus
tomers are actually interested 
in instead of what we scribes 
think would make it more , 
drivable. : *

Despite that overall price 
‘concern, all the safety kinds 
of thing - airbags, ABS, brake 
emergency override, traction 
• control and even stability con-* 
troi ~ are standard.

There are plenty of stan
dard features inside, tpo, such 
as air conditioning, power 
windpws and even keyless 
entry. You get an audio system 
standard, which includes an 
auxiliary input, perhaps an 
essential in a car expected to 
have lots of young owners. 
There’s enough space inside,' 
with a surprisingly large stor
age capability of 27,8 cubic 
feet with the rear seats folded,

Mazda is golng.for a . 
simple product lineup for the 
Mazda2. There are two mod
els, the Sport and Touring.
The Touring model gets more, 
goodies, but has the same 
powertrain and mechanicals. 
There are six colors and two 
interior trims. You can choose 
an automatic or a manual. < 
Then you’re done, having 
decided on one of the 24 pos
sible ways to get the car.

The Touring niodel will cost 
$1455 more than the Sport.. 
The Sport’s Base price is

$13,980, and the top Touring 
model starts at $,16,235 with 
automatic transmission.

It’s interesting that whether 
the Mazda2 is successful here

will have little to do with the 
car itself. If Americans are 
serious about their attitudes 
that cars should have a small-' 
er environmental footprint, :

then this will be a good one 
to choose for those who still 
consider cars to be more.than 
mere transpbrtation.

E-mail questions 10 
@AutoWrfterslnk':com •

For a complete listing of today’s ads, check out our classified section
'i'Sp
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LETTER S  TO TH E EDITOR
Schauer not right 
for district '

As a resident of Michigan’s 
7th Congressional District, I . 
would like to urge voters in 
that district to vote for Tim 
Walberg, the Republican candi
date, in the November election.

Presently; with US. Rep.
Mark Schauer, D-District 7, 
representing us, we do not 
have a representative form of. 
government. Despite over
whelming opposition within 
our district to Marxist bills 
like the misnamed affordable 

• health care and “cap and trade” 
bUls, Schauer has voted with 
President Obama and House 
Speaker Nancy Pelosi to ram 
these bilk down our throats. I 
believe this was done in spite 
of his correspondence from 
residents within our district 
being at least 80 percent 
against these bad for America 
bills.

These bills are both more 
about government control of 
our lives and wealth redistribu
tion then they are about health 
care er controlling climate 
change.

Obama’s primary objective, 
with Schauer’s support, has 
been to convert America from 
a constitutional republic with 
limited government power 
andTree citizens, to a Socialist 
country where the government 
has unlimited power, owns 
banks, auto companies, etc., 
and the citizens are slaves.

The “affordable" health care 
bill is only affordable for the 
illegal aliens and others who 
do not have to pay for it. The 
rest will pay more and receive 
rationed health care in return.

“Cap and Trade” is based on 
bad “global warming" science 
and will transfer wealth from 
middle class Americans to . ' 
people in third world countries 
who Schauer and Obama deem 
are less polluting and more * 
deserving of that wealth then 
we are..

Unlimited stimulus bills are 
destroying our dollar and con
verting America into a banana 
republic..

Please vote for Tim Walberg 
on Nov. 2 in hopes of restoring 
representative government 
Perhaps some of the had leg
islation passed by Obama and ' 
Schauer during the past two 
years can be repealed .

Gerald N. Wiggins 
South Lyon

Friends help 
local library

National Friends of 
Libraries week is Oct. 17. 
through 23, making it a good 
lime to publicly thank the 
Friends of the Chelsea District - 
Library who contribute so 
much of their time and exper
tise to significantly enhance 
our services. -

Our Friends group began in 
1949, and over the course of the 
past 60 years, they have donat
ed tens of thousands of 'dollars 
to cover the costs of program
ming, special collections, and. 
equipment. x

In fact, the Friends ushered. 
our library into the computer
ized genealogy era by funding 
our very first digital Microfilm 
reader. •.

As an organization, we have 
set the bar high. And, we have

every intention in continu
ing to set the bar higher and 
higher. Our goal has been and 
always will be to be a difference 
maker in the community We 
want to effect change and make 
a difference in people’s lives. To 
that end, I firmly believe that 
the support bf the Friends of 
the Chelsea District Library 
has played an essential role in 
our formula for success,

1 know that thrChelsea 
District Library is a source of 
pride for our community. Our 
Friends group is a source of 
pride as well. I hope this week 
everyone will call the library to 
find out how they can join and 
support this outstanding group.

William Harmer 
,. ■ . . Director
Chelsea District Library'

Vote lor Schauer
There have been many nega

tive letters about Congressman 
Marti Schauer. So I thought I 
would talk about some positive 
things and my reasons for vot
ing for him"

First, and most importantly,
I suppose, I am voting for 
Mark Schauer because he 
honestly cares for working 
Americans and Michiganders 
in particular. He has supported 
health insurance reform. His 
opponent, Tim Walberg, sneer- 
ingly refers to this as a “big" 
government takeover bf health 
care," In reality, this landmark 
legislation helps to protect 
Americans from the abusive 
practices of for-profit health 
insurance companies who 
make hundreds, and hundreds 
of millions of dollars each year 
off of sick people.

Like in casinos, when profits 
are on the line, you can be sure 
thatrt‘the house” will always . 
win. Our children can now stay 
on their parents' insurance 
until they are 26, giving them a 
chance to get a job. People with 
pre-existing conditions can no 
longer be denied health insur
ance. The list of consumer 
protections is long. And, by the 
way, it reduced the federal defi
cit in the process.

He has also supported leg
islation that gives 95 percent 
of working Americans a tax 
cut and whichiiave no less, 
than 16 different tax cuts for 
small businesses. To hear Mr. 
Walberg speak, you’d think that 
Democrats have raised taxes 
when quite the opposite is true. 
You yourself probably noticed 
this last year when you filed 
your own taxes,

Congressman Schauer has 
also been on the forefront of 
holding polluters accountable 
when an Enbridge Energy oil 
pipeline ruptured and. pumped 
nearly a million gallons of oil 
into the Kalamazoo River. He’s 
introduced and, as of last week, 
passed legislation that helps 
to level the playing field For 
American companies compet
ing with Chinese companies.
. You can judge a person by 
their actions and Congressman 
Schauer’s support of these 
bills shows that1 he cares for 
Michiganders.

Second, Congressman 
Schauer is effective. He has 
passed bills. He has held multi
ple town hall meetings around 
the district to educate his 
constituents about the health 
insurance reform bill. And he

Don & Mary Rentschler 
Ryan. & Natalia Rontschfor 

Rfey.G Kay Weidmayer
invite you to join them for y \

.COFFEE, CIDER & DONUTS
■ with

T IM  WALBERG
RipuUlcaa candidate tot Centre**

When: Saturday/ O t t *  2 3  

9-10:30 a.m.
V ■ ' ’ *

Where: Rentschler Farms 
4541 W. Ellsworth Rd.

Aar Arbor
- & . . •■• . K ■ *

, ..................

tlm atronyty believe* that, together, 
we can tom Michigan areand. He 

hope* yea cen attend te ahari 
year Ideee end aek question*.

| P a i d  f o r  b y 'R e n t s c h i e r  F a r m s !

has taken leadership positions 
on holding Enbridge Energy 
responsible for their polluting 
oil spill and on holding China 
accountable for its unfair trade 
practices.

Again, you can judge a 
person by their actions and 
Congressman Schauer’s 
actions prove him to bean 
effective legislator and repre
sentative of the 7th District,
" 1 am proud to be represented 
by Mark Schauer andfl hope 
you will join me in Voting for 
him.

Chris Savage
Dexter

Wow best choice 
tor stats House 
of Representatives

lam an avid supporter 
of Christine Green and 
strongly believe that she is 
the best choice for the 52nd 
district in the state House 
of Representatives. We in , 
Michigan are still struggling to 
recover from the problems of 
being a one-industry state. We 
need a strong and diversified 
economy.

Some of our many strengths 
in the Ann Arbor area are 
the great university and 
research facilities. Alternative 
energy programs and stem cell 
research are some of the most 
promising fields that our Uni
versities and our community 
can use to help lead Michigan

into a strong economy. .
Christine Green,believes this 

as well and she is committed 
to working hard to make these 
opportunities available to our 
new economy. I urge others to 
join with me and give Christine 
Green yo.ur vote.

DeaverD. Armstrong 
Scio Township

Liven budding should 
be preserved In town
' I’m a new Chelsea resident 
and love this town’s blend of 
past and present. Gorgeous 
houses, an elegant yet friendly 
downtown, and a favorite 
breakfast brand — JiflV mix.

A history nut, 1 liked that 
Chelsea still had its train depot 
and livery structures; This was 
the village’s transit hub over 
100 years ago, still intact. With 
their proximity to the railroad, 
clock tower, and'farm supply 
store, they dilh up a warm slice 
from the past.

When I learned that the 
livery might be in its final 
hours, I had to write. Can’t we 
do better than leveling it for a' 
parking lot?

I know a lot of people have 
put a lot of thought into this ; 
property, but it seems like the 
intended goaTfor its demolition 
is speculative at best — that 
the building next to it would 
attract a buyer only if the 
livery were destroyed. That 
is gambling with something '

that belongs to the entire town, 
especially tho|e whose Chelsea 
roots run deep, not just a few 
potential (and as yet unknown) 
tenants.

Revitalization need not be 
fancy, and I bet there would be 
many offers of time, talent, and 
material. An opened up and 
dusted off jivery could accom
modate contra and square 
dancing, antiques and flea' 
martlets, indoor walking, or a 
winter dog park, It could pro
vide a storm-proof venue (and 
emergency shelter) for Sounds 
and Sights.

How about using the build
ing for a year-round farmers 
and artisan mart̂ t? That 
wpuld free up the Park Street 
lot for parking. Halloween,
New Year’s, reunions, and 
other local festivities could be 
held at the building. An "old- 
fashioned days” festival could 
feature demonstrations of farm 
trades there. Activities in the 
livery could bring in tourist 
dollars and business for local 
merchants.

At the very least, do noth- < 
ing and leave the building as 
it is until more prosperous 
times. Leave it for someone 
who values the livery’s place in 
Chelsea’s history. Demolition

is not free, so why pay to 
destroy a part of this town’s 
heritage? Once it’s gone, it’s 
gone forever.

Jean Hunt
Chelsea

Schauer will light tar 
voters in district;

I am writing to urge voters to 
choose U;S. Rep. Mark Schauer- 
on Nov. 2.

Mark cares about the middle 
class and the environment.
Tini Walberg is a member of 
The League of Conservation 
Voters (non-partisan).

Walberg will never raise 
taxes, but our houses all lost 30 
percent of their value during 
President Bush’s reign-, Tax 
revenue is down. The stimulus ; 
boifght time and saved jobs, but 
before us now are two paths.
A vote for'Walberg is a vote to 
further harm education, infra
structure and the environment.
. Mark Shauer has shown his 
willingness to listen and work 
for a better future. I atn willing 
to do my part. Nothing worth
while is ever free.

John C Mersereau 
Sharon Township,

p I e a s e  s e e  L r r r c R S /1 9 - A

D E N T A L
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MARK OBERLX Auctioneer
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CELEBRATIONS
Mendoza-Stephens

Ana Mendoza of Ypsilanti, 
daughter of Noel and Maria 
Mendoza of Saline, and Alex 
Stephens of Ypsilanti, son of. 
Joyce and Greg Kuhl of Milan, 
are engaged and plan to marry 
July 15,2011, at Crossroads 
Community Baptist Church in 
Ann Arbor.

The bride-elect is a gradu
ate of Saline High School and 
Eastern Michigan University. 
She is a research analyst ana 
technician at Washtenaw 
Community College.
. The groom-elect is a gradu

ate of Saline High School and 
Eastern Michigan University.
He works in the human resourc
es department atWashtenaw 
Community College.

a m

Ceo-Coppens
Jack and Pam Ceo of Saline 

and Pat and Laura Coppens 
of Ann Arbor announce the 
engagement of their children, 
Christina Diane Ceo and 
Andrew Dee Coppens. A Dec. 17 
wedding is planned.

The bride-elect is a 1999 
graduate of Saline High School. 
She received her undergradu
ate and graduate degrees at 
the University of Michigan.
She is currently employed at 
PricewaterhouseCoopers in San 
Jose, Calif.

The groom-elect is a 2000 
graduate of Saline High School. 
He received his undergraduate 
degree from the University of 
New Hampshire. He is cur
rently pursuing his doctorate 
in developmental psychology at 
the University of California in 
Santa Cruz '

Tabitha Amber Treber of 
Northville, daughter.pf Charles 
and Sue Treber of Saline, 
and Daniel Patrick Feeney 
of Northville, son of Thomas *• 
Feeney of St. Clair Shores, and 
Joyce MacDoug all of Atlanta, 
were married Oct, 16,2009, at 
Wellers in Saline.

The bride wore a champagne 
Cloned lace dress adorned with 
crystals and beading. Her bou
quet was made of deep orange 
caila lilies.

The maid of honor was 
Leslie Adamski of New York, 
friend of bride. Bridesmaids 
were Hannah' Treber, Madeline 

' Treber, nolly Treber and Aliza 
Treber - all sisters of the bride 
and all of Saline.
• The bridal attendants wore 
long chocolate brown dresses 
and carried calla lilies that 

. matched the bride’s. The bride’s 
aunt, Debbie Starnes, made jew
elry of Swarovski crystals for 
the bride and her attendants. 

The best man was Jeff 
Kriebel of Farmington 
Hills'friend of the groom.' 
Groomsmen were Marti 
Jarecki of Rochester Hills. 
Michael Cherne oT Westland, 
Michael Brennan of Livonia, 
Jay Maddox of Chesterfield, all 
friends of the groom.

.The coupler friend. RicRictor 
performed the ceremony, and 
they recited̂ veddin̂  vows that 
they had written.

The bride’s sisters sang the, 
song "The Prayer." .

Adler the outdoor wedding 
with fall-themed accents 

including many specialty- 
carved pumpkins with images 
of the wedding party • the 
receptioh was held at Wellers 
Carriage House.

The parents of the bride 
hosted a brunch at their home 
the next day for the newlyweds 
and all the out of town relatives 
and guests, and Jhe couple hon
eymooned in Playa del Carmen.

The bride is a 1996 graduate 
of Saline High School and a

2000 graduate of the University 
of Michigan. ,She is employed 
by Quicken Loans.’

The groom is a 1996 graduate' 
of Lakeshore High School. He is 
employed by Quicken Loans.

The couple now resides in .' 
Plymouth. *

d o c t o r s  o n  ‘ b r a i n  t r u s t ’
Two breast cancer specialists 

from the University of Michigan. 
Comprehensive Cancer Center 
were named to a "brain trust" of 
more than 60 top-ranking scien- ” 
t ists, clinicians and advocates to 
guiclfthe extensive research pro
gram of Susan G. Komen for the 
Cure, the world’s largest breast 
cancer organization.

Dr. Daniel Hayes and l/)ri 
Pieice will serve as inaugural - 
members of Komen for the - 
Cure’s new Scientific Advisory 
Council. They will provide sci
entific peer review for the breast 
cancer grants and programs that 
Komen funds on an annual basis.

The Scientific Advisory Coun
cil will also provide Komen 
leadership with guidance on 
breast cancer education and 
public policy„Susan G. Komen

for the Cure, the largest source 
of breast cancer research fund
ing outside of the U.S. govern
ment, currently funds nearly 
760 active research grants, 
around the world, with plans to 
invest another $59 million into 
105 projects in 2010 alone, , 

Hayes is the Stuart B. Padnos 
Professor in Breast Cancer 
Research and clinical direc-, 
tor of the Breast Oncology 
Program at U of M. Pierce is 
professor of radiation oncology 
and vice provost for academic 
and faculty affairs. Both are 
active in both treating breast 
cancer patients and conducting

breast cancer research.
As researchers themselves,;. 

SAC members must demonstrate 
to Komen that they are involved 
in innovative projects that seek 
to discover and deliver the cures 
for breast cancer. Given that 
they are not eligible to apply for 
standard Komen grants, SAC. 
members will be provided with 
the opportunity to receive fund
ing for their academic institu
tions in amounts ranging from 
$175,000 to $250,000 on an annual 
basis for their work.

SAC.members will serve 
two-year terms, which are also 
renewable

Believing that financial 
hardship should never be a bar
rier to attending summer camp, 
Girl Scouts Heart of Michigan 
launched the first targeted cam
paign to make Girl Scout camp 
possible for every girt who want
ed to attend camp in 2010 in the 
council’s 34-county service area.

“When it comes to Girl Scout 
camp, the question shouldn’t 
be if a girl goes, it should be 
when," said Jan Barker, CEO of 
Girl Scouts Heart of Michigan, 
in a news release,

The threeanonth campaign 
brought in nearly $86,000. Of 
that amount, $62,787 funded 
camp scholarships, allowing 
502 girls to experience outdoor 
adventure at one of the coun
cil’s eight premier camps.

Additional funds were used 
to maintain the camps and to 
improve outdoor and environ
mental programming. -

The need for scholarship 
funds and supplies at all of the 
council’s camps increased dra-. 
maticalfy in 2010 as Michigan’s 
economy continued to falter.

By August, all funds set aside 
to provide financial aid to camp
ers had been spent.

That’s when the fund develop
ment team at GSHGM decided to 
try a last-minute phone-a-tlion in 
all five of the council’s regions: 
Kalamazoo, Jackson. Saginaw, 
Lansing and Ann Arbor.

The two-day telephone cam
paign, brought, in $3,700, money 
that was used to send girls to 
camp during the last few weeks 
of the camping season.

Other elements of the success
ful-campaign included a direct 
mailing to 5,000 past.donors, 
e-mail blasts to potential donors, 
online giving, personal solicita
tions and memorial gifts.

For more information about 
Girl Scouts Heart of Michigan, 
visit www.gshom.org or call 1- 
600-49-SCOUT.

AN EAGLE EYE VIEW
MBUf,

EAGLES EARN HONORS 
AFTER POSTING FIRST WINf4idAdv*rNi«m*Al

YPSILANTI, Mich. (EMUEagles.com) -  The Eastern Michi 
gun University football team walked off with several major 
awards after the Eagles posted their first win of the season t 
with a 41-38 overtime thriller over the Ball State University 
.Cardinals, Oct. 16.

Eastern roared back from an early 21-point deficit to take 
a 35-28 lead with 4:43 left in the game only to see the home 
team rally to tie the game at 35-35, forcing an overtime ses
sion. •
•■The EMU defense came on strong in overtime, holding 

Ball State to a field goal
That left it up to the Eagles' offense, and it did n3t disap

point, scoring on a 12-yard togchdown pass from quarter 
back Alex Gillett (Green Springs, Ohlo-Clyde) to tight end 
Ben Thayer (Kalamazoo, Mich.-Hackett Catholic Central)
on a third^down play to give EMU the victory

For their efforts-, Gillett and Thayer both won awards while 
also being joined by another tight end, Garrett Hoskins 
(Grand Rapids, Mlch.-Creston), as ah award winner

All three players wert?rsingled out for national football 
honors by coHegefoofbabperformancccom Thayer was 
named National fight End of the Week while Hoskins was 
selected as an honorable mention choice. Gillett was named 
honorable mention'quarterback of the week for his efforts 
in the BSp game by co/lcgcfootballperformance com

In addition, Gillett was named Mid-American Conference 
West Division Offensive Player of the. Week and was also 
singled out by rivals com as their MAC Playfcr-of the Week for 
Oct. 16.* -

Against BSU, Thayer caught two touchdown passes, in , 
eluding a 12-yard game-winning reception while Hoskins 
had a 73-yard touchdown catch Gillett turned in a record- 
setting effort to lead the Eagles to their fvsfwin of the sea
son. Gillett set EMU QB records for most rushes (351 and net 
rushing yards {189)whi!e scoring two rushing touchdowns 
and also completing 10-of-18 passes for 225 yards and three 
touchdowns in EMU’s come-from-behihd overtime wig 
Gillett scored.on touchdown runsof six and two yards and 
threw touchdown passes of 73,33 and 12 yards, with the last 
one a. 12-yard TD throw,to Thayer in overtime to give EMU 
the victory. Giffett's >\5 rushes is the 1,7th best in EMO history 
and. the most ever by a QB while his 189 net ruShintfyards is 
the 18th best effort m.schoof history, and afso the most ever 
by a QB: Gillett led EMU back from an early 21 -0 deficit to 
gain the win, the Eagles’first of the season. He had 53 total 
offensive plays and 414 yards in total offense, the ninth best 
single-game effort in school history,

Garrett Hoskins . 8*n Thayer Atex Gillett
ti '
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in Assisted Living
• Apartments

MO ENTRY FEE
1st floor apartments \
currently available.

• Respite Care
Vi A short-term Stay In a ‘ 

beautifully furnished 
apartment with the 
extraordinary care aind 

, services you need.

• Adult Day Services
Monday — Friday u . 
$U/Hour or $80/bay 
Offering a variety of dally 
programs that enrich lives.

S n -m M W 1-13
R etir em en t  C o m m u n it y

(734)4754111
www.sllvermaples.org

fist K ttirrw ent (  otftmttm/it.i, Jnt.

http://www.gshom.org
http://WWW.emU0a9leS.COm
http://www.sllvermaples.org
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U S D  A  c l e a r s  m e d i c a l  s c h o o l ’ s  u s e
F e d e r a l  in s p e c t o r s  
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d e s p i t e  P E T A  c la im
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By Aft AisnerSpecial Wn'te'
Federal regulators have cleared the 

University of Michigan Medical School’s train
ing practices involving animals following a 
recent on-site visit, officials said. 

.Repitesentatives with the U.S. Department of

regarding animal research earlier this month.- 
And they found that the.roedical school and all 
its departments in full compliance, a report 
shows.

The unannounced visit was a combination of 
a regular annual review by the department and 
in response to a complaint recently filed by the 
People for the Ethical Treatment of Animals.

The global nonprofit advocacy organization 
accused the university of violating the federal

Animal Welfare Act for allowing what they 
called cruel and deadly trailing exercises in 
the Survival Flight course.

Specifically, PETA claimed that the use of 
cast and pigs to train intubation and other 
emergency trauma-response techniques 
injured and led to the deaths of many animals. 
The accusations came after a review of sev
eral documents obtained through Michigan’s 
Freedom oflnformation Act, and after 
attempts to end the practices through private 
meetings failed, organization officials said.

They asked USDA for a foil investigation, bat 
none will be necessary after the recent review

The inspectors specifically looked to deter*
. mine whether the university’s procedures 
• involving animals avoid or minimize discom
fort, distresSTand pain; and that alternatives to 
procedures that may cause more than momen
tary or slight pain to the animals has been 
considered. They also ensure that a written 
narrative description of the methods used and 
sources of their training is in place.

"They spoke to staff, faculty and looked at 
our animal use and animarcare protocols and 
found no deficiencies,” said Howard Rush, 
associate professor and the director of U of M’s

Unit for Laboratory Animal Medicine.
{'Once they look at the inspection report, I 

wul not be surprised if they respond, or if not, 
go look for something else,” Rush said.

Rush added that the USDA paid specific 
attention to the protocols used by Dr.'Mark 
Lowell, an emergency room physician and pro
fessor of the Survival Flight course, who is the 
only instructor to stiU use animals over more; 
modern human simulators.

PETA officials argued that Lowell’s train
ing on live animfcls is not only improper, but 
deficient. University officials disagreed, stating 
the importance of having experience with live 
tissue when emergency medical care needs to 
be renderedln non-traditional settings, shch as 
roadsides during inclement weather, is invalu
able.

The USDA inspectors did not issue an opin
ion on the use of animals and officials did not 
respond to messages seeking comment 

Justin Goodman, associate director of 
PETA’s department of laboratory investiga
tions, said the organization is disappointed 
with the USDA's findings and will be contacting 
the agency to discuss the matter further. ■

In the meantime, the group hopes to capital

ize on the attention the issue has gained oir 
campus and wUl continue its fight to change 
current policies, Goodman said.

Dozens of students were expected to don 
animal costumes and hold signs urging the 
university to drop animal laboratories out
side the Oosterbaan Fieldhouse during the 
Homecoming rally just before Saturday’s foot- : 
ball game against five Iowa Hawkeyes.

Student activists also addressed the topic ~ 
before the U of M Board of Regents at its , 
regular meeting last week and filed a com
plaint with the Graduate Medical Education 
Committee. . •

“Our campaign is going to continue until the 
university does right by the animals, right by’ 
the trauma specialists they train and, ultimate
ly, right by the patients, who will be the ones 
that suffer from inferior training methods," 
Goodman said.

Rush, who accused PETA of using inflam
matory language and withholding certain facts 
to discredit the university’s program, said he 
expected animal rights advocates to respond,

“Once they look at the (USDA) report, I will. 
not be surprised if they respond, or if not, go 
and look for something else,” he said.

Ozone House staff and 
volunteers are urging the 
public to participate in an 
online competition that may 
Help keep the doors open at 
Ypsilanti’s only youth center.

Ozone House staff were 
shocked in early October to 
learn that $100,000 in fed- , 
feral funding for their Street 
Outreach Program, funding 
vital sen'ices for young peo
ple in heed of support .'ended 
Sept; 30, . . -

Ozone House’s Street ’ 
Outreach Program serves 
high risk-teens, primarily 
in the Ypsilanti area, with 
a safe place to seek refuge, 
hot meals, intensive housing 
and employment support, life 
skills training and leader
ship training.

Runaway, homeless and' 
street youth face threats

to their safety and future 
wellbeing,-since life on the 

' streets puts them in dan
ger of being exploited and 
assaulted or of engaging in 
illegal behaviors in order to 
‘survive.

«. "These are really impor
tant services, needed more 
than ever in today's eco- 
nomic downturn, where 
families are struggling, and 
vulnerable young people are 
left to fend for themselves,” 
said Ozone House Executive;
Director Katie Doyle in anews release. ’
. " We’ve successfully helped 
thousands of youth who were 

. clearly headed .for trouble get 
on and stay on a positive and 
productive path; This kind of 
work is great for the youth, 
but also great for our com
munity -  a $100,000 program

that easily saves the commu*' 
nity tenfold.”

According to Doyle, the 
program has grown by more 
than 250 percent in four 
years and has welcomed 
more than 4,000 young visi
tors this year alone. - 

Every young person kept 
out of the criminal justice 
system saves the community 
at least $150,000 per year, 
Doyle estimated.

“We are devastated. We 
know,the decision wasn’t 
made on merit, because 
this is a highly successful 
program with an incredible 
return on investment,” Doyle 
said. “

“The written remarks on 
our proposal were very posi
tive. It makes no sense."

Doyle said the staff at 
Ozone House believes the

decision must have been 
made based on the economics 
of Washtenaw County.

“Relative to other coun
ties across the country, 
Washtenaw County appears 
not to have been as hard hit 
by the recession. Tell that to 
a homeless 18 year-old whose 
only meal each day comes 
from Ozone House’s Drop-In 
Center, Tell that to a family 
who cannot afford to house 
their child. Unless we can 
find some help quickly, we 
will have to shut the doors to 
this program." - 
' Art Van Furniture recently 
announced that Ozone House 
was selected as one of 50 
Michigan organizations, and 
the only Washtenaw County 
organization, to be awarded 
funds that will help keep the „ 
'doors open at the Ypsilanti .

Drop-In Center.
Ozone House now has the 

opportunity to secure $25,000 
more as part of -an online 
vote competition; the Art 
Van Million Dollar Charity 
Challenge.'

The staff at Ozone House 
encourages ail of the orga
nization’s supporters in to ~ 
vote at

http://artvancharitychal-
lenge.com/.

.This is the second year 
that Art Van Furniture has 
provided $1 million to fund 
50 organizations thatprovide 

. services in Michigan to sup
port children, health and 
human services. . ' -

“We are honored to 
be selected by Art Van 
Furniture, and our hope 
is that this grant will be 
matched by other donors so

that we can keep the doors 
open for vulnerable homeless. 
youth who have nowhere else 
to turn," said Doyle.

“In these challenging eco
nomic times when our tradi
tional grant funders have cut 
back support, Art Van has 
provided, a lifeline.’’

Ozone House is a commu
nity-based, nonprofit agency 
that helps young people.

Since 1969, Ozone House 
has actively developed 
unique, high-quality housing 
and support programs and 
services that pfbvide sup- 

’ port, intervention, training 
and assistance to runaways « 
and homeless and high-risk, 
youth and their families.
. All services ate free, volun

tary and confidential.
For more information, 

visit www.ozonehouse.org.

■'Two local guests; will 
appear with the WashtenaW 
Community Concert Band, 
formerly Ypsilanti Community 
Band, in its free fall concert 
at 7:30 p.m, today in Towsley 
Auditorium at Washtenaw 
Community College.

William Hayes, the longtime 
string and orchestra conduc
tor in the Ypsilanti schools, 
will conduct his own composi
tion, “Fanfare and March," in 
its premier local-area perfor; 
mhnee. ^

In addition, Christian 
Green, a University of 
Michigan student who is a 
world-renoWned and highly 
accomplished bassoonist, will 
be the soloist with the band 
in the Carl Marie von Weber 

r "Hungarian Rondo."
In addition to this distin

guished music educator who 
will conduct his own composi
tion and this talented soloist, 
the band's concert; using the 
theme "Looking to the East," 
will include a number of other 
features intended to appeal to 
listeners of all ages.

The band’s three assistant 
conductors each will be fea
tured as they conduct a num
ber consistent with the theme.

Vince Chrisman will 
lead the band in Ticheli’s 
“Shenandoah," a classic 
American folk tune about the 
historic Virginia valley where 
Chrisman’s Family has its 
roots.

From farther to the east
across the Atlantic in fact 

r- JameS Wagner will present 
the “Harkstow Grange" move
ment from Percy Grainger’s 
“Lincolnshire Posy;" the 
work uses a folk melody from 
Britain in one of the most . .
popular works written for con
cert band.’ ‘

And from farther east still, . 
Pat Padilla Will have the baton 
for a presentation of Dmitri 
Shostakovich’s “Festive. 
Overture,” a concert opener . 
drawn from the Russian musi
cal tradition.

Jerry Robbins, now in his 
13th and final year as con
ductor, will preside over the 
remainder of the program.

The evening wilfbegin with 
the band's brass section play
ing a fanfare from "Festmusik 
der Stadt Wien” by Richard 
Strauss, intended as festival 
music for the city of Vienna.

The Russian tradition will 
appear again as the band 
presents* the final movement, 
"The Great Gate of Kiev" 
from Modest Mussorgsky's 
"Pictures at an Exhibition."

Originally written as a 
piano solo, this band arrange
ment of Ravel’s classic orches
tration calls on all of the 
band’s tonal resources;

Moving back closer to home, 
But still looking east, the last 
part of the evening’s program 
will include a "Salute to New . 
York City,>a medley of songs 
about the “Big Apple."

The “Cole Porter Classics" 
is a medley of songs from one. 
of the-principal contribu- . 
tors to The Great American 
Songbook, who made his-mark 
on American music through 
New York's Broadway the
aters.

The evening will close with - 
a musical trip to New Jersey, 
with "Jersey Boys," a medley 
of songs made famous by 
Fr.ankie Valli and the Four 
Seasons during the 1960s and, 
more recently, through a Hit 
musical of the same name.

This concert opens the 33rd 
season for this band, how in a 
partnership with Washtenaw 
Community College,
.. Thp WCOB consists Of more 
than 70 players and is a non- 
audit ioned group with a wide 
age range among the players 
that rehearses once a week 
year round. " •

See www.wccband.org for 
additional information about 
joining or supporting the band 
and the concert schedule.
. For additional information, 

contact Alan Aldworth at 
alanaldworthtomsn.com.

C o m e  a n d  E x p l o r e  O u r
A r t s  C o m m u n i t y

.S titt ‘ 
YMn*!

T he G reat A nn A rbor A rea is rich in arts a n d  culture. 
From tiny M an ch este r to  quirky Ypsilanti, o u r  region 

is filled w ith artists and  artisans.
S p en d  a w e e k e n d  to u ring  artist studios, galleries an d  arts 

. c en te rs  a n d  se e  w h a t local artists have to  offer. 
ArtW alk M aps a re  available a l  locations listed b e lo w  an d  

on lin e  a t a3arts.org. A list o f participants hosting  
O p e n in g  N ight recep tions, d em o n stra tio n s  a n d  
special even ts  is available o n lin e  also. T here  is a

as well.

A rts a n d  Events

An histork venye for memorable occasions

H 7*5. Ann Arbor St • Saline, Ml 48176 • 734-678-4551 
nbyers^sf onearchevents.com • wvvw.stonearclvevents.com

Art Walk's VWsISuIr k'ii k ( Vff Reception ... Friday 5-1Opm ! losu-d hv l <d>an Ash<-<, and >aul M. HickmanOpen Studio Sat K Sun 17 5pm..
IN Mu l.tboi
IN Mil l(i)i.lr! UfF-.m wont!
IN M ichigan |>ro<)u< !«,

t tome burnishing* 
Coifrr.t-ioji

Rrvlaim a piece of Michiwan's environmental loiiaey withenvironmental leftary with furniture and picture frame* I A' Urban Ashes
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Customer Orientatiion Clinic O ct. 23rd 10 a-12p  
R ggR ES H M EN TS
Syhc*Specialists on Hand for Sync Info & Upgrades 
I b i c e s  Advisors will be reviewing Scheduled Maintenance!

ON1Y l i  MINUTES from Belleville/Y psilanti I
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A F F O R D A B L E  L O T  N O W  O P E N !
7 3 4 - 6 4 1 - 6 2 0 9

2009 FORD FOCUS ■ WARRANTY •
2010 FORD F250 CREW 4x4 - DIESEL -
2009 DODGE AVENGER ■ LOADED •..........  ..............
2008 FORD TAURUS X • 7 PASSENGER •
2006 JEEP LIBERTY 4 x 4 .... ........
2008 SEBRING CONVERTIBLE • CHEAP -
2009 MERCURY SABLE LS • MOONROOF •
2008 HONDA CRV • GREAT MPQ ■
2009 CHRYSLER TOWN A COUNTRY •  LEATHER, DVD

3**3*0**11,809
IS tk#  11772 *23£00 
: -Stk# 11774 *13)700
...Stkw 11778 *18*900

.. Stk# 447O A * ® j 9 ® 0  

... StkM 11781 * 1 2 ,0 0 0  
Slk# .141784 * 1 8 ) 9 0 0

' Stk# 4467A *18,400
.... Stk# 11640 *21,800

Check O ur  Inventory  at D EM M ER .CO M

STARTING AT

• WAYNE • JUSTEAST OF 1-275
M lim

S a le s  H o u r s :
Mon & Thurs 8am -9pm  

Tues * Wed * Fri 8am -6pm
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Candidates see job 
growth, health 
f  are as top issues
8y DanielHomage Newspapers ,

With Election Day looming, 
candidates fpr Michigan’s 7th 
Congressional District in the 
US. House of Representatives 
are pushing hard to get voters . 
out to the polls on Nov. 2.

In a strange case of deja 
vu, RepublicancandidateTim 
Walberg will face Democratic 
candidate Rep. Mark Schauer 
in hopes of reclaiming his seat 
in the U.S, House.

Schauer narrowly defeated 
Walberg in the 2008 presiden- , 
tial election with 49 percent 
of the vote, uprooting the' 
congressman from Tipton after 
only one term.

The seat itself has changed 
hands every cycle since 2006, 
when Walberg defeated Rep,
Joe Schartz, apne-term 
Republican from Battle Creek.

No strangers to the politi-. 
cal stage, both Schauer'and 
Walberg said they are looking 
forward to the chance of repre
senting the 7th District.

Around Town with 
Linda

“Around Town with Linda'' 
will feature John Zainea, 
English teacher at Chelsea High 
School and musician. “Around 
Town with Linda" features 
interviews conducted by the 
local host Linda Meloche.

The show airs daily on 
Channel 18 at 7:30 a.m., npon,

. 7:30 p.m. and 11:30 p,m.
A new interview begins every 

Thursday evening and runs for 
a week. The guests all live or ■, 
work in Chelsea, and everyone 
connected with .the show'is a 
volunteer.

Previous shows- are available 
to view at McKune Memorial 
Library

Sauerkraut supper
Zion Lutheran Church in 

Chelsea will hold a sauerkraut 
supper from 4:30 to 7:30 p.m.
Nov. 6. Tickets are $9 for adults 
and $5 fprchildren ages 5to 9r 
For moreInformation, call Neil 
Horning at 475-9278 or the par
ish office at 475-8064 by Oct/31.

Sign up e-newsletter
Sign up for The Chelsea 

Standard and Dexter Leader’s e- 
newsletfer to get the latest head1 
lines delivered directly to your 
e-mail box, as well as breaking 
news and commun ity alerts.
Sign up on the newspaper’s 
home page at www.heritage. 
com. on the right side of the 
page, . v. 1 ' ^

Creature Feature
The Dexter Arts Center will 

hold a spooky workshop from 10 
a.m. to noon Oct. 23.The cost is 
$15 for ages 6 and up.

Create yourown “mask” this 
Halloween with face paint and 
a few tricks of the trade. Gross 
ideas are available.

Creepy Candleholders
' The'Dexter Arts Center will 

hold a Halloween workshop 
from 3:30: to5:30 p.m. Oct. 28.
The cast $15 per person and 
is open to youth ages 10 and 
younger, .

. . ■ t'

Volunteers needed
, .The Mission Marketplace 
in Chelsea is in need of volun
teers. The Mission Marketplace 
is a nonprofit, volunteer-sup- ' 
ported, community marketplace

“This time it’s different,” 
Walberg said. “You have con- 
servatives all over the country 
who are fed up with Hie govern-, 
went. They’ve had enough.” 

Pribr to serving in the U.S. 
House, Walberg served in the 
state House of Representatives 
from 1983101999. t>.

He said the big issues facing 
the 7th District are job creation 
and repealing the national 
health care plan.

If elected, Walberg said he . 
wHi work to repeal the govern
ment “takeover” of health care 
and replace it with reforms 
such as ending lawsuit abuse 
and allowing association,health 
■plans a,nd the purchase of 
health insurance across state1

trade with China. We need fair 
trade policies to level the play*, 

ving field and help our workers 
and businesses compete,” 
Schauer said. ■ ‘

On Social Security, which

“A key concern for our 
constituents in the districtjs 
affordable health care and a 
great .amount of fear of what 
has been done by the federal 
government,” he said. “My 
plan goes back to my bill that 
I introduced while I was iij , 
Congress. It is a patient-cen
tered affordable approach that 
says'let’s look at things like 
expanding the use pf health 
savings accounts. Let’s offer 
association healthplans for 
small businesses so they can
mu-i

Tim Watoerg

join together in an economy 
of scale to produce health 
insurance that is affordable for 
employees”

Walberg said he would also 
like to see Congress tackle tort 
reform by putting a capon 
non-economic damages and 
reducing “frivolous” medical 
lawsuits.

Schauer said his campaign 
has been heavily focused on 
issues such as jobs and unfair 
trade practices.

"While we’ve come a long 
way since I took office, when 
we were losing more than 
700,000jobs a month nationally, 
we still have a long way to go to 
get Michigan’s economy back

Mark Schauer

on track; Helping businesses 
create jobs will be the No. I 
issue next year,” he said.

In addition, unfair trade 
deals like NAFTA have cost 
Michigan hundreds of thou
sands of jobs over the past 
decade, he said.

“According to a recent 
report from the Economic 
Policy Institute, 2.4 million 
American jobs have been lost 
or displaced as a result of 
file burgeoning trade deficit 
with China since it joined the 
World Trade Organisation in 
2001. During that time, the 
State of Michigan lost 67,800 
jobs, including 4,700 in the 7th 
District alone, due to unfair,

>iggest point of contention̂  
between Walberg and Schauer, 
Walberg said he is worried that 
the Social Security fUnd will be 
in deficit spending by 2016 or as 
early as next year if something 
is not done..

“We need to put a lock box 
5 on Social Security It would 
mandate that no funds from 
that trust fund could be used 
for anything other than Social 
Security purposes,” Walberg 
said. "Mmk Schauer and his 
people have offered no solution 
to Social Security that is now . 
in deficit spending six years 
earlier than it was projected 
to be. This administration has 
taken the trust fUnd and all the 
other funds in government, and 
has used them as slush funds 
and continues to spend at defi-' 
cit levels.

‘ “Seniors need to ask the 
question,J What’s your solu
tion?’ Mark Schauer has 
offered nothing but more defi- • 
cit spending.” •

Zack PohL a spokesman for

mt
"that sells many handcrafted 
.items made by economically 
impoverished people in devel
oping regions of the world. For 
more information call L734-475- 
7604.

Halloween concert
The Dexter Community 

Band will open their 29th sea- 
' son with a musical Halloween 
concert on Oct. 31. The concert 
begins at 3 pm, in the Dexter 
Center for the Performing Arts 
located in Dexter High School 
at 2200 North Parker Road. . The 
concert is free and open to the 
public. -

Ladles Day
The fifth annual Ladies Day 

will take place from 10 a.m. 
to 6 pm: Nov. 13 in downtown 
Chelsea.

Enjoy scrumptious treats as 
you shop for holiday gifts at 
your favorite places in down
town Chelsea and hang out 
with your moms, sisters, or 
buddies. The fifth annual 
Ladies Day will feature special 
events and demonstrations, 
sales, free raffle drawings, and 
more. There will be wine tast 
ing at various locations for a 
small fee. Look for the red and 
white balloons identifying par-, 
ticipating shops. *

Sauerkraut supper
St, Andrew’s United Church 

of Christ in Dexter will hold a 
sauerkraut supper beginning 
at 4:30 p.m. today Reserve tick
ets throujdi the church office 
by calling’426-8(510 Monday. 
through Thursday 8:30 a.m. to

m.

Mom-to-Mom Sale
The Chelsea MOPS group 

will be holding their annual 
' spring Mom-to-Mom safe on 
from 9 a.m. to noon Nov, 6 at the 
Chelsea First United Methodist 
Church. Infant, toddlers, and 
children’s clothing will be for 
safe. As well as baby gear and 
toys.,-

This year an entire hallway 
of older children’s clothing and 
toys will also be for sale. Shop 
early to get the best deals. 
Admission is.$l at the door.

If you are looking to do some 
fall cleaning and would like to 
rent a table at this sale to sell 
vour gently used infant, tod- 

' dlers, and children’s clothing 
e-mail worker08waol.com or 
call 424-2659. Children’s product 
vendors are welcome to rent 
tablespace. ,

All door admission fees and 
table rental fees go toward the ■ 
MOPS scholarship fund.

Line dancing classes
Hankerd Hills Golf Course . 

and Restaurant in Pleasant - 
Lake will host free line dancing _ 
classes from 6 to 8 p.m. every. 
Monday beginning Nov. 1.

For more information call 1- 
517-769-9156. ■ ’

Octeberfest
Hankerd Hills Golf Course 

and Restaurant in Pleasant 
Lake will celebrate Oktoberfest 
from 7 to 9 p.m. on Nov 4.

Tickets are $10 in advance or 
$15 at the door. For more infor
mation call 1-517-769-9156.

.AND
APPLIANCES

BOTTLE G A S

‘D on 't forget to g e t your propane tan ksfilled  Here!
1',-̂ .1

PROMPT SERVICE
We own and operate our own bulk plant. 

Family-owned and serving the area since 1939.
Coll 734-439-1503 1-800-882-5546

(US-23 to Milan) 1115 Odxter St.
Mon.-Fri. 8 :30 -5 :30 , Sat. 8;30 • Noon

the Schauer campaign, dis- 1 
agreed with Walberg’s assess
ment.

“The facts are clear. Social 
Security will pay 100 percent of 
benefits through the year2037. 
Tim Walberg in his own words 
said, T would definitely support 
the privatization of the so-, 
called Social Security system,’ 
and ’there ought to be a date 
certain when no longer does 
anyone have to put into Social 
Security,’” he said. “While Mark 
has been endorsed by multiple 
senior groups for his work to 
protect Social Sefcurity, Tim 
Walberg would cut retirement , 
benefits for Michigan seniors 
and let Wall Street gamble'our 
Social Security benefits on 
risky investment schemes.”

For more information on the 
Schauer campaign, visit www; 
markschauer.com and-www. 
walbergforcongress.com.

The 7th Congressional 
District consists of all a large 
portion of western and north
ern Washtenaw County.

Chelsea
Consignment
AUCTION
Sat, Oct 30 at 10am

Chelsea Fairgrounds

C0NSI6NMINTS
WANTED

Call Loren Heller to add your 
field ready farm equipment.

(734) 216-9374
VliwUsteiiqulpment&t
8herld8nauction9ervlce.com
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O F  Y O U .

M O 00 F R E E  G A S ! ]
Bring in- this ad with your scrap and . 
well pay’you $ 1 0 . 0 0  for your gas! (

|jDneCoupoo perjujeek, per cuatotnar of ScraFJ
I

Call 734-424-0371  I S ? . ?
8830 Jackson Rd. • Dexter
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Satisfaction with Retail 
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Central Region"*
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• • *
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Library millage will
Rwip KWP UOXISf ^«0 i

Dexter is undoubtedly a great 
place to live, and one of die 
things that makes it so desirable 
is the Dexter District Library, a 
cornerstone of our community

The DDL is a great public 
resource where children can 
study after school where every
one can get a library card, and 
where everyone can have free . 
Internet access. All ages can 
explore and borrow books, mov
ies, and CD's as well as read 
newspapers and magazines. The 
library is one of the fewwenues 
in town where community 
groups can reserve space to hold 
meetings in one of the library’s 
meeting rooms.

The library also hosts free 
. programs such as book clubs, 
"children's storytime groups, the 
summer reading program, and 
numerous special events.

Our library has something 
for everyone and is Dexter’s 
greatest public resource

and a source of pride forthe 
community Keep our commu
nity great. Renew the operating 
millage on Nov. 2. Every penny 
is worth it

Kantha Gardner
Dexter

accounts for 60 percent of the 
operating expenses, on Nov. 2. 
Thank you.

Margaret Steptoe 
Webster Township

Dextar library 
hnportent t# (BMMtS

Every time I drive by the 
Dexter library’s old location on 
fourth Street I cannot help but 
wonder, "How did the library 
staff accomplish what they did 
in such a small space?" Now, in 
our beautiful new library, the 
director and staff can accom
plish so much more making the 
library one of our area’s best 
resources. ,

Whether you have used the 
library's services or not, you 
know they are there when you 
need them. Prom the comput
ers and wireless service, to 
the private meeting rooms, the 
numerous children’s programs 
or just check ing out a book, the 
library is a valuable resource 
for everyone to depend op and 
utilize. Please support the 
library and vote to renew the 
Dexter library’s millage, which

Democrats use lelee

This letter is written from 
a senior citizen, not only to 
the Democratic Congressional 
Campaign Committee but also 
to Congressman Mark Schauer. 
A DCCC flyer falsely accuses 
former Congressman Tim 
Walberg of not taking care of 
me and all other seniors. DCCC 
has its words, but Walberg has 
his good deeds proving he does 
care for us seniors.

In 2007, Walberg sponsored 
House Resolut ion 4338, the 
Social Security mid Medicare  ̂
Lock Box Act to "establish 
a procedure to safeguard 
fhe surpluses of the Social 
Security and Medicare Hospital 
Insurance trust funds.”

The only problem in 2007: , 
(House Speaker) Nancy Pelosi 
saw to it that the bill was never 
allowed out of committee so 
that it could enjoy open debate 
on the floor of Congress. What

has Mr. Schauer done to help 
us seniors? He’s done nothing 
that I know of. He's basically 
sat and pushed buttons on such 
bills as Obama care, which 
punishes seniors. Mr, Schauer, 
show me the money.

One more deceptive DCCC 
flyer about Tim: a half-truth 
about the proposed fair tax. 
There is a 23 percent sales tax, 
but all other taxes are removed, 
as well as the entire IRS hier- 
archy Flyers, flyers, pants on 
fire.

John A. Magill
Manitou Beach

Ouimet should be held 
accountable to voters

I am shocked, lam sur
prised. No, I am neither. 
Actually 1 am disgusted by * 
recent published articles that 
local County Commissioner 
Mark Ouimet has billed "we 
the taxpayers" of Washtenaw 
County over $36,000 for attend
ing meetings, community 
events and perhaps even rib
bon-cuttings and baby showers.

This is tile same guy who 
is now running for the 52nd 
District to represent us in

* 1 1 2 0 1 0
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Lansing. My first question 
is: "Can we afford to have Mr. 
Ouimet handling our state 
income tax money?’’ Then 
I ask: "How can a candidate 
like Mr. Ouimet claim that he 
stands for lower taxes and at 
tiie <*ime time gorge on the pub
lic trough for $35,000 extra?"

And aU this time, since 2005 
when he was first on the job, I 
thought the $15,500 per-year in 
salary, was his only Compensa
tion for being a public servant.
' 1 also thought that he was being, 
extremely generous with his 
time.to be everywhere. Well, 1 
was wrong. Instead, he made • 
the conscious choice to charge 
us.an additional $35,000 for 
showing up in dur community. 
and for mileage. Now that's 
politics as usual..
. I wonder how many pre
school lunches $fe,000 would

have bought. I can only guess 
how many senior citizen servic
es $35,000 could have provided. . 
I t̂’s do ourselves a favor for ’ 
the future and riot vote for Mr. 
Ouimet before he.gets some- 
. where that he can do signifi
cantly more harm spending our 
limited Michigan resources.

Frank Grohnert 
Chelsea

cure*
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G M ttM O e
Serving  C h elsea  s in ce  \9 9 5

• ASE Certified
• Over 30 Years Experience
• American & Japanese Auto Repair

ryOMPHAMA
121 Buchanan St. • Chelsea
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&

404 Main Street 
Belleville 

734-697-2300 
wwwiBayougrill.nel

\  . All Young Adults under 10 
’  eat free with the purchase of an aduft meol

u , f  (1 oduh nneol = 1ryoung adult free) MartiniNovMIMr 1 2010 - H«v«st *> Momkrys - Every Monday from 5:00 • 7:00pm
EaaISi, J  RtllAUI f  ai J  i* i#*l,a . .' >,1 0 'At AA t*" ' / _FestivolOIngo Card Bring in your our speualMartini's ore55 .00 . Try One of.our j 
Harvest Festival Bingo card and ' : special appetizer's in a Martini Class

ge t 10% off of your entire meal. ^

4 October 29,2010 •
/ . UUWhIUWH iHBOWwBB u BR

5 :0 0 -1 0 :0 0  pm -C om e join us for the 
Tracfitkinal D w nlow n Hdtoween Walk. 
B iiyonege t one 1 /2  off (of equal or 
lesser value) on our dinner specials.

4,
l

%

Ortoktf 25,2010- 
Im-IMM#*

Come celehrote our 
spooky Boo-lints 

5-2pm
All Boo-Unis s5 "

October 30,2010-AAHt HnIowhn Party
-9 :0 0  ■ 1:00 pm - Please join our spooky staff for a  night of fun. We wtil have 
drink specials rotating each hour all nightKWe will d s o  have prizes for whom 

ever finds the special token and best costume. The Best Costume will be 
decided by our Spooky staff. There will be live entertainment.

Mark Burmis 
for all your 
home loan

} ixed Rate Mortgages 
Balloon Loans 
Home Equity Lines 
Construction Loons

Mark A Burmis,
Vice President 
Chelsea State Bank 
7 3 4 - 4 7 5 - 4 2 1 0  
mburniis’d'csbonline.com
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BULLDOGS HOST VOILEY FOR THE CURE
COMPLETE VOLLEYBALL COVERAGE, PAGE 6-B
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By Terry JacobyHeritage Newspapers
The Dexter soccer team defeated Chelsea 

1*0 for the second straight time on Monday 
in a physical game that could have gone 
either way. The Dexer victory sent the 
Dreadnaughtsintothesecondroundof 
Division 2 district playoffs and ended the 
Bulldogs’season.

Dexter (9*9*4) playetPyesterday against 
Jackson Northwest in a second-round 
game. Hie winner will play at 4 p,m. tomor
row against the Milan-Tecumsen winner at 
Chelsea.

The Dreadnaughts’ Dylan Polley scored 
the game’s only goal at the I4,h minute 
mark of the first half.

Varsity Soccer
. “(Polley) got a clearing pass from Jacob 
Shilling incur end of the fieldandhe just 
started heading up field with it,” Dexter 
coach Scott Forrester said. "Their midfield
ers were up in ourefld so Dylan just took it 
down the field,”

When he got to the Chelsea fullbacks, it 
was like a blue sea had parted. - ■,

"We like our players to go at the defend
ers and then .distrubute the ball after they 
have committed," Forrester, said. "We had 
Ian (St. Pierre) out wide on the play and I 
think their fullbacks were more concerned

with him and never tried to stop Dylan. He 
just went in and hit a perfect shot.”

Scoring chpnces the rest of the way were 
few and far between.

“I felt like we controlled the game but it 
was a little closer than Thursday’s game 
With them," Forrester said. "Both teams, 
had some chances."

The Dreadnaughts will most likely 
advance to face Tecumseh in tomorrow's 
district final. The Dreads beat this Indians 
3*1 earlier in the year.

“They are a good team," Forrester said. 
"They have some good athletes and i& not 
going to be an easy game.” >-

Forrester said he likes the way his team
~ PLEASE SEE S0CCER/6-B

PHOtOby- Bu"'- Stt'jr.g _ •
Chelsea coach Shawn Hayes wRh Bobby Benttoau liter the toss.

Tennis

By Terry Jacoby
Heniage Newspaper*

The Chelsea tennis team 
finished 13th out of 21 teams 

, with five points at the state 
championships last weekend.

"That’s about the total 1 
thought we would get," said 
coach Rahn Rosentreter.

The No. 1 doubles team 
of Henry Mountain and TJ

* DeRosia defeated the duo 
from Marysville 61.6*1. They 

‘IHen lost to the No. 1 Seed
* add e\
'Ctanbi%ok,6l,6*l. 
ir ’Chelsea’s No. 2 doubles 
team of Zach Schepers and 
Garrett Livernois beat the 

. team from St.Clair 6-2.6-2 
before losing to Forrest Hills 
Northern 6*4.6*1.

The No. 4 doubles team of 
Nate England and Nick Young 
defeated the Haslett team in 
the first round 6-3,6-7 (5), 6*3 
but then lost to the No;'2 seed 
Country Day 6-1.6-7 (4). 6-0.

Chelsea’s Spencer Gines 
lost 6-2,6-2 in No. 1 singles 
and Dylan SchepersTost at 
No. 2 singles to SLClair 61, 
6-1. At No. 3 singles, Henry 
Rutherford lost to Hamilton 6- 
4,6-3. The No. 3 doubles team 
of Jake Ripberge r and Aaron 
Zynda lost 6-1,6*1 to Forrest 
Hills Northern.

Drew Johnson played a 
three set marathon with 
Bloomfield Hills Andover, the 
fifth seed, before he fell 6*7 
(8K 6-3,7-5.

“Going in we thought 
, we could realistically win 
five matches, we got three." 
Rosentreter said. “Looking 
back, the season was a sue- * 
cess with winning the league 
back-to-back and going to 
state. The guys should be 
proud, especially the eight 
seniors, they had a good two- 
year run." .. “

/.VVijj

C H ELSEA  BU LLD O G S 21

c o m e  u p  s h o r t

Photos py Bufhij Strong
Mason Borders (above) stretches for the touchdown. Joey Newiand (left) turns the 
comer Friday night at Pioneer. The Bulldogs fell 22-21 for their second loss.

By Mike Larson .. -
►te'iiagp'Nort'so.irw*, \
• They say that fortune Javors the bold.

On Friday night, that old adage proved 
to be true for the Ann Arbor Pioneers.

Trailing Chelsea 21-20 late in the fourth 
quarter following a 51-yard Drake Johnson 
touchdown. Pioneer coach Jeremy Gold 
elected to take a chance and try to com-, 
plete a two-point conversion to take the 
lead.

And the decision proved to be a good 
one. *

Quarterback Andy Creal took the snap 
and immediately fired a bitilet to Kyle 
Foster on a slant route,

Faster lkid out tô make the catch, and 
Pioneer took its first lead since the first 
quarter, going up 22-21. *
: "Our game .plan Whs. when we scored.

we were going to go for two." Gold said.' 
Pioneer was then forced to go on defense, 
giving Chelsea the ball with 3:04 leftinthe 
game. ; * . v ..
. The Pioneer defense stepped up in a big 
war, ~ .2 ' ' *Chelsea quarterback Brian Paulsen - 
started to orchestrate a drive, but it was 
stopped by the Pioneer secondary. .

The Bulldogs ran 10 plays and moved 
25 yards down. the-field before Pioneer 
defensive back Reilly Quigley snatched a 
Paulsen pass yiif of the air and effectively 
ended the game.' .
■ ■ After the interception, the Pioneers 
knelt on the ball arid ran the clock out for 
the victory.

“Wp got it done for our seniors." Creal 
said. "All our guys battled adversity this 
week. It was niarto see these guys play

~ ' .... pV e a s e  s e e t 6 o t b a l l / 6 1
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Mika Ftstier, Saline
■ Saline Senior Mike Usher scored one goal for the Hornets, 
m last week's game against Okemos.

Nate Bossory, Manchester
The sophomore quarterback eclipsed the 2,000 passing yard 

mark Oct. 15 in the Flying Dutchmen’s 38-tfvictory over the East 
Jackson Trojans. Bossory finished 12-of-16 passing for 206 yards, 
four touchdowns and two interceptions: The milestone came on n 
20-yaTd completion to Josh Blades in the third quarter.

INSIDE C  
THE BIG HOUSE high- 

fives.
But 
when 
things 
go bad, 
fans 
often 
sprain 
their 
ankles, 
jump- ’ 

BY TERRY JACOBY ing 
~ off the

band
wagon,

distancing themselves from the 
despair and hopelessness of 
even a single defeat.

After week five, the 
Wolverines were 5-0 but the 
bandwagon wasn’texactly rock
ing and rolling. The fans had ■ 
been down this road only last . 
year and knew what turns and 
obstacles lay ahead. Even a spot 
in the top 25, an electric offense 
and an undefeated record didn’t 
convert the large number of 
nonbelievers,

The reason is the guy at the

J'-Jf-'rTThaf Kriighi ; , .

Michael Shaw and the Michigan offense has had trouble keeping up with the woeful defense.

top. Let’s-face it, Michigan 
fans have never taken to Rich 
Rodriguez. And Rich Rodriguez 
has never given fans much rear 
son to take to him. Now after 
two HOME loses, fans want 
to take him outside the Ann > 
Arbor city limit complete with 
a Michigan Stadium restrain
ing order.

It’s a relationship that just 
doesn’t seem to be working.
The Wolverines are not meet
ing the expectations of a dedi
cated and loyal fan base. And 
the bandwagon wants someone 
else driving and leading the 
way, •

But are we being fair?
Rodriguez deserves the rest 

of the season and he’s going to 
get that. There is. still time to 
prove that he knows what he’s 
doing. But to say the natives ° 
are getting restless is an under
statement and we can’t state 
enough how important the next 
few games are to his future in

Ann Arbor.
"We have a week off to get 

some things figured out," 
Rodriguez said at his weekly 
press conference on Monday " 
"If s discouraging, but not dis
appointing.”

, And while Rodriguez admit
ted that there are a.lot of areas 
that need improvement he has 
seen reasons for optimism 
even if some fans haven’t. /
” We have had moments 

where we played pretty good 
aga inst good football teams. ” . 
he said. :

Rodriguez also quickly shot 
down any quarterback, con
troversy’. If Denard Robinson 
is healthy, he will be on the . 
field. “If he’s healthy, he’s the 
starter,’’Rodriguez said. t 

The Michigan coach admit
ted that the defense has ' 
deserved much of the criticism. 
How can he defend a unit that 
has simply been brutal over 
the past three; games. In their

first three Big Ten contests, the 
-Wolverines have given up 35,34 
and 38 points. Those numbers 
need to come down or it won’t 
matter who is playing quarter
back. *

Indiana ran up 568 yards of 
total offense Michigan State 
had 536 yards and Iowa 383 
yards, The Hawkeyes averaged 
6.4 yards per play and put the 
ball in the end zone bn four of 
five trips inside the red zone.

The .young defense is not get
ting any better and they are get
ting exposed by quality oppo
nents And for some reason 
they simply can’t tackle. That, 
more than anything, is what’s 
frustrating about the defense, 

"The tackling was OK, but 
the last couple of drives it ~ 
wasn't good," Rodriguez said.
"1 ’ve been more disappointed 
with our ability toget off 
blocks." v .

PLEASlSEE UM/3-B

‘ P i n k ’  W h a l e r s  t o p  S p i t f i r e s

Dylan Policy, Dexter
................. .. >a] in *

Dexter’s 1-0 victory Monday after noon over host Chelsea in the first 
round of soccer district action. ; . ’ .

The Plymouth Whalers used 
excellent offensive balance and * 
good goaltending from first star 
Scott Wedgewood to defeat the 
Windsor Spitfires, 4-1, in the 
Whalers annual Pink Out! game 
for Breast Cancer Awareness 
played Saturday night at 
Compuware Arena before 3,127/

The season’s best and loud
est crowd saw die Whalers win 
their second straight game,to 
improve to 4-4-0-1.

RJ Mahalak (secpnd), Robbie 
Czarhik (third), Garrett Meurs; 
(second)and Stefan Noesen 
(sixth) all scored for Plymouth 
and third.star Jay Gilbert ■, 
contributed two assists from 
the Plymouth blue line. The . 
Whalers raised over $12,000 
towards breast cancer aware
ness as the team wore spe

cially designed pink jerseys and 
Plymouth players all dyed their 
hair pink earlier in the week. 
Plymouth, head coach Mike 
Vellucci and associate coach 
Joe Stefan also dyed their hair 
pirik as donations reached the 
past the $1.0,000 goal. Several 
Plymouth alumni now play
ing in the NHL - Chad LaRose 
(Carolina), James Wisniewski 
(New York Islanders)and James 
Neal (Dallas), among others - all 
contributed to tlie event.

Fans were also, able to pur
chase game-worn pink jerseys..

The Whalers' next home 
action is next Friday against . 
Belleville and next Saturday 
against Mississauga, Both, 
games stare at 7:05 p.m. tickets 
are available by calling 1-734-. 
453-8400, *
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Log on to  P ra P ic k sM I.c o m
an d  m ak e your picks today.
“ Choose th e  p ro  team s you th ink  w ilt w in  . 
each  w eek. The p la y e r w ith  th e  best record  

each  w eek fro m  S t M ic h ig an  w ill w jn  
a  $  W O G ift C ard  to M JR Theatres.

Casey Edwards, Dexter
In the

butterfly in l:Q0.38 during the Dreads’ dual-meet two weeks ago 
with Skyline. She also swam on the 200medley relay and the 
200 freestyle relay, both of which took second place In thefneet. 
Edwards took a night off from her usual 100 fly this past week 
to swim to a first-place finish in the 500 freestyle' with a time of 
5:30,97:-jjn a meet with Ypsilanti and Lincoln,

The p la y e r  w ith best reco rd  fo r th e  
2 2  w eek  season in  SB M ic h ig an  w ill w in  a  

f l ip  f o r 2  to  th e  R ose P a ra d e  in
C o lfh rh la  In  2 0 1 1  a n d  the p la y e r w ith  
th e  b est reco rd  in  the n a tio n a l contest 

w ill w in  a  W p  fo r  2  to  H a w a ii.

brought to ,you by:

So get in the CAME. Log on to
Herttage.ftttPteksMI.com

to make your Pro Picks Todayi
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■ Phoio courtesy o( Alan Ashley . _ -
Chetaea native Tony Schefftor, a tightend, signed a con- 
tract extension recently wfth the Detroit Uqps.

Scheffler inks 
extension yvith 
Detroit lions

t  . ■

Chelsea native Tony Scheffler 
returned to the Detroit area this past 
summer arid apparently likes being 
home. The Detroit Lions tight end 
signed a three-year contract exten
sion with the team, multiple sources 
reported over the weekend.

The DenverPost reported that the 
dealindudes a $2 million signing 
bonus. Scheffler was a restricted’free 
agent this off-seasoivand is playing 
this season for the $U76 million he 
was tendered by the Lions.

The 6-f<x>t-5-inch. 255-pound . 
Scheffler suffered a concussion dur
ing the toss at Green Bay but finished 
that game and has not missed any 
action because of the injury. He has 26 
catches for 217 yards and a touchdown 
in six games this season, including 
two catches for five yards in Sunday’s 
loss to the New York Giants,

Tight ends are playing a big part in 
meltons' offensive scheme this sea
son. Brandon Pettigrew, a first-round 
draft pick in .2009, has 33 catches for • 
336 yards so far this season.

Scheffler who now lives in Saline, 
was a standout football and baseball 
player for the Chelsea Bulldogs before 
going to Wester n Michigan University 
He was a second-round draft pick by 
Denver in 2006.

Scheffler was acquired by Detroit 
from Denver in a three-team trade in 
April 2010. He spent the previous four 
years of his career with the Broncos 
and finished the 2009 season tied for 
fourth on the club with 31 receptions 
while ranking third oh the team with 
416 receiving yards through 15 games 
played with nine starts.

In his four-year career, Scheffler has 
recorded 162 receptions for 2,108 yards 
and 15 touchdowns through 54 games 
with 28 starts.

i
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Record 0*1 9-1 m 4

6-4 7-3

Overall
Record 714 68-12 52-28 m i

REGIONAL FOOTBALL STANDINGS
Southeastern Conference Football Standings 
Red Division
1, Bedford
2. Saline

REGIONAL HS SCHEDULE

5-0
3-2

8-0
5-3

Adrian 49, Ann Arbor Skyline 21 
Monroe 41. Dexter 6 
Bedford 50, Tecumseh 12 .

TMay
VOLLEYBALL
Clinton, Grass Uke at Saline, 4 
Whitmore I>ake at Ypsilanti 

Lincoln. 7 p.m
Willow Run at Inkster. 7 p m, 
CROSSCOUNTRY 
Belleville at WWAC Conference 

Meet. TBA
Milan at Huron league Meet. 4 
Saline. Ypsilanti at Chelsea, 3:30 

. GIRLS SWIMMING 
Bedford at Lincoln. 6 pm ,

. Chelsea at Tecumseh, 6 p.m, 
Dexter, Monroe at Skyline. 6 p.m 
Ypsilanti at Saline, 6 p.m.

FOOTBALL 
Chelsea at Saline, 7 p.m. 
Hardand at Lincoln. 7 pm, 
Manchester at HOlsdale, 7 p m, 
Pinckney at Dexter, 7 p m. 
South Lyon at Milan. 7 pm,
WL Western at Belleville. -7 pm 
Ypsilanti at Huron. 7 pm. 
Willow Run at Dundee, 7 pm.

GIRLS SWIMMING

Dexter, Saline at M1SCA Meet 
(Diving) at EMU. 5 pm.

BOYS WATER POLO 
Saline at E. Lansing Dist.. TBA

Saturday
-VOLLEYBALL 
Manchester at Unawee 

Christian tournament, 8 a.m.
Saline at North Branch • 

Invitational. 8:30 am:
Ypsilanti. Lincoln. Chelsea. 

Dexter at Pioneer Invite. 8:30 a m 
CROSSCOUNTRY 
Milan at Caileton Airport 

Invitational. 10a.m.
GIRLS SWIMMI NG 
Dexter. Saline at MISCA Meet 

(EMU), 12 pm.
BOYS WATER POLO 
Saline at E : Lansing Dist,, TBA

aunuay
FOOTBALL
MHS A A “Selection Sunday" on 

Fox Sports Detroit. 7 p.tm

Willow Run at Robiehaud. 7 pm. 
GIRLS SWIMMING 
Dundee at Lincoln. 6 p.m.

IWvNf
VOLIJCYBALL 
Dexter at Chelsea. 7 p m,
Inkster at Willow Run. 7 pm 
Saline at Pioneer-7 pm. 
Ypsilanti at Lincoln. 7 pm, 
GIRLS SWIMMING 
Grosse lle at Milan; ivp.riy

3. Arm Arbor Pioneer • 3-2 . 5-3 Cascades Conference Football Standing
4. Monroe *3-2 44 1. Michigan Comer; . 7-0 8-0
5. Ann Arbor Huron 14 3-5 2. Manchester 6-1 ■ 7-P
6. Ann Arbor Skyline 0-5 0-8, . 3. Addison 5-2 5-3
White Division 4. Grass Lake 4-3 5-3
1. Adrian . 54)' 8-0 5 Napoleon - . .'>-34 3-5.
2. Chelsea 4-1 6-2 . 6. Yandercook Lk. .2-5 2-6
3. Dexter 3-2 . 44 ' 7. Hanover-Horton 1-6 1-7
4. Ypsilanti ' 2-3 - 3-5 ■ 8. East Jackson 0-7 0-8 ^
5. Tecumseh 14 ’ 1-7. A-6. Ypsilanti Lincoln 0-5 0-8 Week 8 Results - Oet. 15
Week 8 Results - Oct, 15 Manchester 38, East Jackson 6 '
Saline 31. Ypsilahtifi
Ann Arbor Huron 26, Ypsilanti Lincoln 19

Michigan Center 41. Addison 14 
Grass Lake 42. Yandercook Like 0 
Napoleon 42. Hanover-Horton 0

VOLLEYBALL

VOLLEYBALL
Milan at Hat Rock (Dili 5:30

Thursday
VOLLEYBALL . 
Manchester at Cascades '  

Conference Tournament at 
Michigan Center TBA 

Romiilus Summit Academy at 
Ypsilanti Willow Run. 6 pm.

GIRLS SWIMMING 
- Pioneer Chelsea at Ypsilanti, 8 

Dexter at Tecumseh, 6 p.m. 
Saline, Adrian at Ypsilanti 

Lincoln. 6 pm.

PM

U-M
FROM nun 2*

Special teams also have been 
anything but special, Michigan 

. is just 2 of 8 on field-goal 
attempts this season.

The Wolverines had a first 
down at the Iowa 15-yard Ifne 
trailing 14-7 in the second 
quarter.-But Taylor l̂ wan was 
whistled for a false start and 
the drive would die after a run 
and two incomplete passes. 
Lewan is No, 77 and he had a 
rough day for the Wolverines. 
This was just one of several Dig. 
mistakes by the big offensive 
lineman.

Buta bigger mistake has
tened when Michigan failed 
oput up any points after the 
3 play, 59-yard drive dowh the 
leld. The 38-yard field goal was 
docked - again. The Wolverines 
also had a field-goal attempt 
blocked the week before against • 
Michigan State.

Of course the Hawkeyes 
took advantage of the'great 
field position (48-yard line) and 
scored to make it 21-7. ^
■ With more than a minute, 
to play and Michigan facing .

. a fourth and four at the Iowa 
45-yard line, Rodriguez decided 
to let the clock run down ahd 
then punt despite trailing 21-7.
M ichigan needed a spark and 
Rodriguez,had no intention of 
helping turn the key.

Decisions like these are why . 
fans are fed up.

And while Michigan battled: 
back and made a game of it 
against the Hawkeyes, there 
are many fans ready to turn the 
page on this season and this 
coach ing staff. They've seen 
enough. Or haven’t seen enough 
of what Michigan fans expect ■ 
on Saturday after noons in Ann 
Arbor.

“The first tyoyears were * 
extreme disappointments. But

I think you have to be inside 
the program to see what’s 
being built," Rodriguez said on 
Monday. “I’m not discouraged 
because 1 know what’s going 
on Inside tlje program. The 
frustrating part is that there 
are moments where 1 know we 
are really close and there are

• 5 u l d o l k u

things that happen that are out 
of your control,

‘We’re going to be OK. We 
are goingjo be where we want 
to be. 1 just hope it’s sooner ;

► than later" .
If it’s hot “sooner," there 

• \yill be no one left on the band
wagon for “later."
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Post your job openings today, and you’ll have the 
best candidates In no time.

B ecau se the sooner you find the right person for the job. the sooner 
you can get back to business .

Find your next co worker at job s.h erltage.com
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MIOPLE SCHOOL FOOTBALL

The Chelsea seventh-grade 
football team blanked Dexter 
30-0 last week.
- Defensively, the Bulldogs 
played a great game. Some 
key stops with close intercep
tions were made by Jordan 
Haber, Tristan Koch and Trey 
Seitz. Also, umble recoveries 
were made by Jacob Grob 
and Jacob Rhodes on kickoff 
and a fiimble recovery on 
defense bySeanCox.

JJ Duncan scored two 
touchdowns and Graham 
Kuras, JJ Niehoff and Quinn 
Kelly each scored one. :

In addition. Justice 
Staton connected with Jacob 
Scheese for a 55-yard pass. 
Both offensive lines played 
great.

results In a 22-22 tie
The Chelsea eighth-grade 

football team battled Dexter to 
a 22-22 tie. The Bulldogs led Mi 
at halftime thanks to a 3%yard 
pass and a nine-yard TD from 
Cam Starkey to Jacob Burris. 
After Deter opened the 2nd half 
with alt) of their own, the 
Bulldogs came back to take the 
lead on a 45-yard TD run by Ty 
Nelson who gotgreat blocking 
from Jacob Gaken and Michael 
Smith. After Dexter had taken 
the lead, the Bulldogs went on a 
game-tying drive with big runs 
by Tanner Day, Jake GingeQ 
and capped by a TD run from 
Dominick Goderis. The defense 
also played well led in tackles 
hy Masoir Bailey and Scott 
Moore.

Chelsea awlmmer Ate* Duncan finished In 6:1&30 to take fifth place In the 5G0 freestyle last week tor the BuMogs.
i
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The Chelsea girls’ swim 
team finished a challeng
ing week hosting Division 1 
state champions Saline and 
Division 2 favorites Ann 
Arbor Skyline in an SEC tri; 
meet.’

But the Bulldogs started 
the week with a visit from 
Division 1 Jackson. The 
Vikings brought their “A" 
lineup to Chelsea in hopes 
of bringing home another 
win against the Bulldogs.
Last war’s meet was decided 
by two points in favor of 
the Vikings. But this time 
Chelsea pulled out a 95-88 
win.

The first event of the eve
ning the “A" medley relay of 
Lauren Dark, Kelly O'Keefe, 
Claudia Bravo and Hannah 
Olsen took second in 2:05.68;*

. the "B" Relay of River 
Jensen, Katlin Connin. Alex 
Duncan and Jillian Dixon 
took third In 2:10,15, keeping 
Chelsea within two points 
of the visiting Vikings. The 
200 freestyle saw Qnelsea 
take a two, three and four. 
Jaclyn Murphy took second 
with a time of 2:08.05, Alexis 
Roberts third (2:14.95) and 
Katie Eisley fourth (2:18.45). 
Claudia Bravo placed second 
in the 200IM with a time 
of 2:28J3, River Jensen 
fourth (2:30.79) and Hanna 
Newbound fifth (2:32.14). 
Hannah Olsen brought home 
a much needed first place in 
the 50 freestyle with a time of 
25 41. Jillian Dixon was .third 
(28.15) and Kellv O’Keefe 
fourth (28.20),  ̂ -

Chelsea’s diverŝ gave the 
Bulldogs a much needed . 
■point cushion going into the 
second half of the meet by 
sweeping the. top three places, 
Lauren Dark placed first, 
with « score of 247.45.:Kayla 
Whipple second! 133.70) and 
Lena Cashman third (131.40). 
In the 100 butterfly..Claudia 
Bravo placed third (1:05.68),,

' River Jensen (1:12.52) fourth 
and Katie Olsen (1:15.08) 
fifth. Hannah Olsen collected 
another first place finish 
with an impressive swim fc 
in the 100 freestyle in 57.07. 
Finishing behind Olsen for 
Chelsea were Jaclyn Murphy 
fourth(l:00.59) and Kaila 
Croskey fifth (1:04.60),

In the 500 freestyle Alexis 
Roberts Was second in 5,57.04. 
Placing fourth was Katie 
Eisley <6i04!43̂ and fifth- 
place Alex Duncan (6:12.30). 
Chelsea took second and 
third in the 200 freestyle ; 
relay "A” Relay of Hannah 
Olsen, Claudia Bravo, Jaclyn 
Murphy and River Jensen 
placed second with a time of . 
1:46,78; while the “BM relay 
of Jillian Dixon, Katie Olsen, 
Kaila Croskey and Hanna 
Newbound took third with 
a time of 1:55:64. In the 100 
backstroke Maddie Doman 
placed third,(1:18.21), Hannah 
Mahalak fourth (l:18.78kand 
Lauren Dark fifth (1;20.35).
In,the 100 breaststroke 
Kelly O’Keefe placed second

(1:17.63), Hanna Newbound 
third (1:18.49) and Katlin 
Connin fourth (1:18.61)

The final event saw 
Chelsea’s "A’’and "B” relays 

' round out the scoring with 
another second-third fin
ish. The "A" Relay of Jaclyn 
Murphy. Katie Eisley, Alexis 
Roberts and Alex Duncan 
swam second in 4:10.43; while 
the "B” Relay team of Jillian" 
Dixon, Kaila Croskey Katie 
Olsen, and Kelly O'Keefe . 
placed third in 4:16,41.

“I told the girls at the 
beginning of the meet that 
on paper we should win this 
meet by two of three points, 
the challenge I issued to 
the girls was to avoid sixth 
place finishes in individual 
events (0 points) and score 
two relays to their one relay 
(top three relays score in 
dual meets) and we would be .. 
happy with another win; the 
girls rose to the challenge,’’ 
Chelsea coach Dave Jolly 
said.

Last Thursday the Bulldogs 
hosted Saline and Skyline.

“The firepower and team . 
size of these two programs 
is impressive, each “team sup
ports 40 plus swimmers and 
their lineups are potent," 
said Chelsea assistant coach 
Brian Thomas: "Our goal for 
this meet’is to match up some 
key swims and hope for good 
races, personal best swims 
and state cut times."

Key swims for the Bulldogs 
included several top per
formances. Jaclyn Murphy 
narrowly missed her D-3 cut 
in the 200 freestyle with a 
time of 2:06.80. Hanna Olsen 
and Katie Olsen each swam 
personal best times in the 200 
IM swimming times of 2:31.26 
and 2:38.61. River Jensen 
in the 50 freestyle 27.37,v 
Senior Claudia Bravo swam 
an impressive 100 butterfly 
swimming.a time of 1:05,16 \ 
and earning a D-3 state cut. 
in the process. Senior cap
tain Alexis Roberts swam an 
impressive 500 freestyle with 
a time of 5:56,26 and followed 
that swim two events later 
with a 100 backstroke time of 

■ 1:14.87, '
The Chelsea swimming and 

diving team saw both highs ’ 
and lows two weeks ago.

The Hulldogs hosted state- 
ranked Bedford in an SEC 
dual meet on Oct. 7. The 
Kicking Mules defeated the 
Bulldogs 120-56.

The 200 medley relay of 
Jaclyn Murphy, Jillian Dixon, 
Claudia Bravo and Hannah 
Olsen posted another 03 state

Cut time of 2:01,60. Lauren 
Dark narrowly missed the 6 
dive varsity record held by 
Jillian Drow. missing the 
score by just .10 points" With 
this performance Dark solidi
fied her position as one of the 
top divers in Michigan.

The “A" 200 freestyle relay 
of Hannah Olsen, Jaclyn 
Murphy, Claudia Bravo and 
RiverJensen posted a time 
of 1:46.65 which was good for. 
a 1)3state cut. The 400 free
style relay of Hannah Olsen, 
Jillian Dixon, Katie Eisley 
and Jaclyn Murphy swam a 
D3 state cut time of 3:59,86.

Earlier in the month, the 
Bulldogs defeated visiting 
Pinckney, 101-84,

The Bulldogs led off . the 
meet with a first and third 
finish setting the tone for 
the meet. Chelsea's "A" med
ley relay of Jaolyn Murphy,  ̂
Katlin Connin. Claudia Bravo' 
and Hannah Olsen took first 
with a D3 state cut time 
of 2:01:09; the “B" relay of . 
Lauren Dark, Kelly O'Keefe, 
Alex Duncan and Jillian 
Dixort took third in 2:11,39.
In the 200 freestyle, Alexis 
Roberts (2:14.34), Katie Eisley 
(2:15.06) and Katie Eisley • 
(2:20.10) placed second, third 
and fifth respectively. Claudia 
Bravo placed third in the 
200 IM (2:31.51) followed by ' 
Hannah Newbound (2:3T .92). 
placing third and fourth.

Hannah Olsen won the 50 
freestyle (25.85) with Jaclyn • 
Murphy third (27.39). Senior " 
Lauren Dark topk first in 
diving with a score of 261.90. . 
Lena Cashnieri took second 
(148:45) and Sarah Carrara 
third (147.45). The 100 butter- 

’fly saw a second- place finish 
for Claudia'Bravo (1:07.28) fol
lowed by Alex Duncdn fourth 
(l:14:33).and Katie Olsen 
fifth (1:17.39).. Hannah Olsen 
won thg-100 freestyle in 57.56 
with Kaila Croskê fourth 
(1:04.75) and Maddie Doman 
fifth (1:06.82). Senior Jaclyn 
Murphy claimed a spot in the . 
D3 state meet in Holland in 
the 500 freestyle with a state- 
cut time of 5:41.88, followed 
by Alexis Roberts’ personal" 
best time of 5:54.65 and Katie 
Eisley 6:05.59,
. Chelsea’s "Art and "B” 200 
freestyle relays took second 
and third place. The “A” 
relay of Kelly O'Keefe, Alex ‘ 
Duncan, Alexis Roberts and . 
Katie Eisley swam a time of 
1:5717 while the "B’’relay of 
Jillian Dixon, Katlin Connin, 
Katie Olsen and Kaila • 
Croskey swam a 2:00.15. • ..

Maddie Doman was fcecond

. in the backstroke in 1:16.47 
with Hannah Mahalak fourth 
(l:22.98)vand Jessica Hinderer 
(1:29.00). Chelsea's 100 breast-, 
rokers swept the top three 
places with Katlin Connin first 
(1:18.12), Hannah Newbound 
second (1:18.32) and Kelly 
O'Keefe third (1:19.45). The 
400 freestyle relay team of 
Claudia Bravo, Katie Eisley, 
Jaclyn Murphy and Hannah 
Olsen swam flrstan 4:01.46: the 
third place “B” relay consisted 
of ‘Jillian Dixon, Katie Olsen, 
Kaila Croskey and Hannah 
Newbound swam a time of 
4:21.13. The final score of 
the meet was Chelsea 101, 
Pinckney 84.
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s pheasant season opens across the 
Lower Peninsula, veteran hunters 

l a  time when the birds were a 
premier quarry for Michigan hunters. At 
its peak in the 1950s, Midiigan boasted a 
half a million pheasant hunters or more, 
who bagged almost a million birds annu- 

■ ally. ,
At one tirne, opening day of pheasant sea- 

son was almost akin to a holiday. Schools 
and factories closed in prime pheasant 
hunting communities for the day.

Although deer hunting has surpasses 
pheasant hunting in popularity, biologists 
at the Department of Natural Resourees 
and Environment have not abandoned 
management for the colorful gamebirds. In 

-fact, the department - along with a handful 
of partners ~ is embarking on an initiative 
aimed a t restoring Michigan's pheasant 
hunting heritage.

“We are giving greater focus to small 
game hunting opportunities in Michigan,” 
said DNRE Wildlife Division Chief Russ 

. Mason. “We believe by restoring our high 
quality pheasant hunting tradition, we can. 
attract new hunters and bring back hunters 
who have left the sport.”

The DNRE has been working a num
ber of partners - including Pheasants 
Forever, Michigan United Conservation 
Clubs, the U.S, Fish and Wildlife Service,
US. Department of Agriculture and the 
Michigan Department of Agriculture- to 
develop a pheasant recovery initiative. The 
DNRE believes that with pmper attention, 
pheasant hunting can once again become 
an important component of Michigan out
door recreation.

Pheasant populations have declined 
across the state for a variety of reasons, 
primarily habitat toss. [n the golden age of 
pheasant hunting, some of the best coun
ties for pheasant hunting were Wayne, 
Oakland and Macomb counties. Most of 
that habitat has been lost to urbanization.

Elsewhere in the state, continued devel- - 
opnient, changing agricultural practices 
and reforestation has led to degradation o f , 
the remaining pheasant habitat.

That’s where the new plan kicks off 
restoring habitat in areas that have the 

potential to support pheasant populations 
and hunting opportunities.

“We believe this can work if people 
will work together through a grass roots 
community approach to get habitat on the 
ground,” said A1 Stewart, the upland game 
bird program leader at the DNRE. “Up to

ficult for pheasants to thrive.
The plan calls for identifying 10,000acre 

areas where landowners are interested in 
resurrecting pheasanthunting. If those 
areas are identified, the DNRE will study 
the habitat, determine any deficiencies 
and work with partners and landowners tb 
eliminate those deficiencies.

Once that is accomplished, the possibility 
exists to get birds from other pheasant-rich 
states, such as Kansas or South Dakota, to 
revitalize pheasant populations.

“It’s sort of salting fire po t” explained 
Stewart! “It’s not going to be aput-and-take 
program. If people are committed to doing 
somethfrig for pheasants, fiien we’re com
mitted to helping them. Wild birds could 
help stimulate the revitalization.”
. The DNRE never forgot about pheasant 

hunting. During the 1980s and early ‘90s, 
the department brought Sichuan&ram 
pheasants to Michigan in an attempt to see 
.if birds that were more genetically suited 
to brushy habitat could make a difference.

“That was the first time wild birds were' 
brought to this continent," Stewart said. 
“That genetic strain can still be identified 
in wild birds.

“And we continue to be leaders in federal 
farm-bill discussions amkacttvities. Our 
private lands coordinator just helped host 
a national discussion on the future of the 
farm bill. The farm bill puts pheasant habi- 
ta^pn the ground. "

The revitalization will not be easy
“Today the upper Thumb counties and 

the diamond shaped area -from Flint to 
Ithaca, to Grand Rapids to Jackson and 
back to Flint - have the best habitat avail
able," Stewart said. “In the heydays of 
pheasant hunting that was considered to, be 
fair to poor pheasant hunting.

“We continue to have an interest and 
emphasis on managing for pheasants on 
the state lands, but that isn’t going to be 
enough. We need people on the land to help 
with this. We need to do it on a landscape 
level and we need to do it with community 
support. We have evaluated fire habitat - 
and have identified priority areas for pilot 
projects."

The group has identified three priority 
areas: Huron, Sanilac and Tuscola counties: 
Hillsdale, Lenawee and Monroe counties; 
and Gratiot, Saginaw and Clinton counties.

“We will host community meetings in 
these pilot areas," Stewart said. "We’re 
trying to see jf  people are truly Interested.
If they are - and will identify their friends

and neighbors who want to do things for 
phea&nts - then we’ll look at those specific 
areas and focus our efforts on the needs of - 
pheasants in those areas."

A key component is doing it on a land
scape scale.

“Efforts up to now have concentrated 
on small areas - SO acres here, a filter strip 
there, a single landowner who want tb do 
things for pheasants. Instead of a piecemeal 
approach, we’re going to make a focused 
effort on a landscape scale. We need the 
whole package; food, nesting cover, winter 
cover, escape cover. ^

“State land can be paired up with private 
land to meet those needs."

“Optimistically, we can have 200 of these
10,000 acre areas," Stewart said, "The long- 
range objective will be to get 2 miUion acres 
into programs like this It’s like rebuilding 
a city one neighborhood at a time.
■ “We know that when you have the habi
tat, you have the pheasants. We hope that if 
we do it on the broad scale, it w ill revitalize 
pheasant hunting in Michigan.”

The improved habitat will pay benefits 
not only for pheasants, but for other spe
cies, such as deer and wild turkeys, as 
well. Stewart said he believes the program 
will attract other conservation groups'as 
partners when they see the benefits of 
improved habitat.

“Not only hunters will benefit," Stewart 
said. “People continue to be interested in 
pheasants. Non-hunters continue to enjoy 
hearing and seeing them. And they provide 
a positive economic impact. ’’
. For more information on the pheasant 
recovery initiative, visit the web at www. 
michigan.gov/dnrhunting and click on 
pheasants.
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this point, many of the pheasant habitat 
programs have been piecemeal processes, 
we want to focus our dollars and activities 
on the best projects on a larger scale -  per
haps a  township in size. We want to identify 
deficiencies in the habitat and the hopefully 
restore that habitat.”

The succession of grasslands into brush 
and woodlots has deprived the birds of the '

■ nesting, escape and winter cover that they 
need to thrive. From 1980 through 1993, for
est cover increased in southern Michigan 
by 40,000 acres a year. Research indicates 
that once forest cover reaches 10 percent of 
the landscape, it becomes increasing dlf-

; ‘ i ' . .  \
Above, a pheasant bursts Into the air In front of a dog as a 
hunter shoulders his shotgun. A hunter wtth a pheasant (inset) 
was once a common scene across much of southern Michigan,

DNRE biotogtsts: 
attention to habitat, pheasants can 
once again be common in Michigan.
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Soccer Districts: Dexter 1 , Chelsea 0 Roundup

.Phojos. ry Burnt Siw<j

ABOVE: Chelsea* Pat 
Roberts battles for the ' 
bell wtth Dexter’s Sam 
Justice during 
Monday’s soccer dis
trict opener at Chelsea.
RIGHT: Ctteteea’s 
Chartie McCafla and 
Dexter’s Dylan Poiley 
go airborne for the ball. 
PoHey scored the 
game's only goal in a 
1-0 Dexter win.
3EL0W: Chelseas 
Elijah Arons meets 
Dexter’s Troy 
Rlckefmann during 
Monday's district game.
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The Chelsea girls’ cross country team remains 
on pacefor big things a tth een d o f the saason. 
The Bulldogs ran to a firstslace finish at the 
Gabriel Richard Invitational at HudsonMills on
Saturday.

Chelsea rap off with 41 points to beat 
Marshall, who finished second with 66 points. 
Napoleon was tpird with 73 and Notre Dame 
Prep was fourth with 103.’

"Wfe ran well," Chelsea coach Pat Clarice said.
Juniors DanielUe Dahl <20 minutes, 13 sec

onds) and Jessi Battaglia <20:41) led the team 
withfourth and sixth place finishes. Junior 
Elaine Johnson continued her fine runningrwith 
a ninth-place finish at 21:07. Freshman Madison 
Nelson had her highest finish this season plac
ing 10th with a time of 21:20. Senior captain 
Samantha Newbound had her highest finish ever 
placing 12th w itha time of 21:28.

"We are coming along nicely at this point in 
the season and are starting to jell as a team, " 
Clarke said. "This was a fine team win for us. We 
must continue to improve and our attitude must 
be intense heading into our most important time 
of the season,! hope we can peak in the next two 
weeks." *

In JV action, freshman Lauren O’Toole had a 
PR time of 23:25 to place fifth overall.

The Chelsea volleyball team is headed down 
the home stretch of its season and will host rival 
Dexter on Tuesday in the annual " Volley for a 
Cure” game at Chelsea High School, The team 
will sell t-shirts to help raise money for breast 
cancer awareness.

In a quad-meet last Tuesday in Dexter, the

................. ........... .....

1 fo r  they/

Bulldogs beat Monroe 25-21,20-25,25-21 and 25-19 
but lost to Bedford 
15-25,19-25and 16-25, ..

The Bulldogs are 3-5 in the Southeastern ; 
Conference.
Leaders on the day for Chelsea were Briana 
Carden (60 assists, 4 aces), Michelle Wellman (15 
kills), Megan Brackett <15 kills), Ellie Staffer <14 
kills, 33 digs) and Tewa Elwart (11 kills).

Equestrian
After taking second at the regional competi

tion three weeks ago, the Chelsea equestrian 
team placed ninth out of 10 teams at the compefi- 

, five Class A state meet in Midland last weekend. 
"The team hada blast at the state champiom 

ship," said coach Lucy Heimerdinger. "Each 
class had 30 to 40 riders that they competed 
against. It was a fun time with great weather 
We’re already planning for next year."

The Chelsea equestrian team won the state 
championships last year in Class B.

Photo by Burnt! Strong ,

u t w i M w s  A a r o n  j o n n s o n  o r e g s  c ro w n  a  in o n o o r  d m  e a r n e r  o u n n g  r n o a y  »  g e r n e  m  A n n  a i d o t .

SOCCER
FROM pm  1+ ........ -

is playing.
"We are coming.together 

at the right time," he said.
VDuring these one-and-done 
games, you really have to stay 
focused and prepare mentally. 
We have some really competi
tive players on this team . "

Chelsea finished the sea
son with a 3-8 record in the 
Southeastern Conference fol
lowing Thursday ’s 1-0 loss to . 
visiting Dexter. The Bulldogs, 
ended up 9-12-1 overall on tne 
year.

“We were playing our best 
soccer the last few weeks of 
the season and as a coach you 
always want to be playing your 
best at the end of the year," 
Chelsea coach Shawn Hayes 
said. "(Monday) was a back 
and forth game similar to 
Thursday’s game with Dexter.

-WE W ER E PLAYING O U R  
B ES T S O C C ER  T H E  LAST 

FEW  W EEK S  O F  T H E  - 
• S E A S O N A N D A S A C O A C H  

YOU ALWAYS WANT T O  BE 
PLAYING YO U R  B ES T AT T H E

b n d o f t h e y e a r :
6HELSIA COACH SHAWM MAVIS

They took advantage of their > 
opportunities and they got the 
breaks. We didn’t take advan- 
tageof thebreaks we got and 
that was the difference in the 
game." . •

Both teamsc took six shots on 
goal,. • •

Senior Bobby Beneteau 
played a solid goal in not for the 
Bulldogs. •
; "Bobby is one of our fastest 

players so we took him out of 
the net late in the game to try

, arid generate some offense," 
Hayes said, "He made some big 
saves when he was in there.” 

Sophomore Andrew Simons 
replaced Beneteau in the net.

"We had some opportunities 
late in the game but couldn’t 
put them op goal," Hayes said, 

Still; Hayes was; proud of 
how his team played this sea
son, '

"We definitely played better 
, as the season went along," he ■% 
^said. "We played hard and it • 
was a physical game both ways, 
like you would expect in a dis-. 
trictgam e"

. Earlier in the week, Chelsea 
knocked off Ypsilanti 3-1..The 
firi?t two goals were scored by 
Eli Aarons in the ioth and 15th 
minute with assists from Pat 
Roberts and Chartie McCalla. 
The third goal came in the , 
second half froni Ryan Hilbert 
with an assist from Roberts. • 
Drew Simons had seven saves 
for the Bulldogs. >

BULLDOGS
from w r e n  - ,

with some passion and heart.”
. The game started well for the 
Pioneers as the Ann Arbor team 
struck first blood when Johnson 
ran into the endzone for a 6-yard 
touchdown.

However, on the very next 
possession, Chelsea took the 
lead. The Bulldogs were led by 
Joey Newland, who ran 20 yards 
for a score, and then the team 
converted an extra point when 
Charlie Hess booted Ihe ball 
through the Uprights.

At the end of the first quarter, 
Chelsea had a 7-6 lead,

The Bulldogs continued 
to put the pressure on the 
Pioneers, adding another 
touchdown early in the second 
quarter. '

Chelsea got its second score 
when Paulsen hit Mason Border 
for a 20-yard touchdown strike. 
Again the point after was good 
and.the Bulldogs took a 14-6 
lead.
• Pioneer had a chance to put 
some points on the board late . 
in the half, but Sani Qasim was 
unable to hit a^ -yard  field 
goal, allowing Chelsea to take 
an eight-point leadinto the half-; 
time break.

Just as things started to 
look bleak for Pioneer, the Ann 
Arbor team came storming ‘
back.

U te  in the third quarter 
Creal found Jeron Clayton for 
a 31-yard touchdown pass to 
make’the scorel4-12.

Pioneer then converted its 
.first two-point try when Creal 
hit Poster to tie the game up at 
14-14.

Midway through the fourth 
quarter, Chelsea scored anoth
er touchdown when Berkley 
Edwards rumbled into the 
endzone from two yards out, 
and after another good extra 
point, the Bulldogs took a 21- 
14 lead.

Pioneer Went on to score and 
then defend Chelsea’s last stand 
to sneak away With the wip.

Gold said he was really . 
happy with the way his team, 
especially his defense, played,

“We smarted up this season 
struggling on defense,’’ Gold 
said. ‘A lot of peopte saw that 
defense and said, ‘Hey, they’re 
going to have a poor defense 
this year,’ but I’ll tell you what, 
we had to replace nine starters 
from a year ago, and this team 
has grown tremendously in . ' 
eight weeks.
, “Our defense is playing . , .  

really tough right now. My hat’s

off to our defensive staff for 
preparing these kids day-in and 
aay-out and week-in and week- 
out. This is Pioneer defense at 
its finest right now"

Chelsea-Will try  to get back 
on track tomorrow at Saline 
against the Hornets who need 
to win to make the state play, 
offs. The Bulldogs would like 
to win to help try1 and secure a 
home playoff game,

The win was also especially 
important for the Pioneers as it 
keeps the team’s playoff hopes 
alive.

The victory over Chelsea 
gives Pioneer five wins, which - 
makes next week’s game even 
more important,The Pioneers 
will have to beat Holt next week 
to lock up a playoff spot.

Berkley led file Bulldogs’ 
rushing attack with 48 yards 
on II carries. Senior Joey 
Newland carried the ball 
12 times for 44 yards while 
Paulsen ran 10 times for 34 
yards. The senior quarterback 
hada 40-yard hip> but also lost 
28 yards on a run.

Paulsen was 7 of 19 passing 
for 59 yards. He was sacked five 
tim es.' .

Nate Udell led the receivers 
with three catches for 29 ykrds. 
Borders had two catches for 24 
yards.

. Whew: Saline’s Hornet Stadium 
Whem Friday 7 p.m ,
Outlook; In a game Saline (53) needs to win in order to  qualify for the state playoffs, Friday Vregular 

season finale match-up between  two Southeastern Conference rivals looks to be another in a long line of 
intense Hornet-Bulldog gridiron dashes. Since 2000, Chelsea leads the series 7-3. In the last four meet- 
tegs;however,thesertestefiedat2-2.La*tyMtr,theBulklog8wcm3421. - 

Chelsea (6-2), already qualified for the postseason, needs a win tohaveanychancebf hosting a state 
layoff g a m  The Bulhtogs have made the pteyoffii five straight yean and 12 out of the last 1$ seasons, 

saline has been totbepostseasonfeun times since 2000. The last year the Hornetereachedtheolayofft
was2008.

O ur Ihke: Always a  hard-hitting, physical game, FHday’sobntest Should come down to ttmthinga; 
execution on offense and tackling on defense. The Hornets, currently on a 3-game win streak have been ‘ 
doingboth wes ts  of late. Saline topped Ypsilanti 31-6 last week. The Bulldogs, coming off a 22-21 loss 
to Aim Arbor Pioneer to t  Friday are four points away from being Unbeaten on the year. Chelsea’s only 
ot)tolesswastoAdiian47-44inW sek4. , •••

Up Next PoxSporteDHroitwill hoetltsSelection Sunday ShowTp.m. Sunoayannouncingfirst 
round playoff pairings ^
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: The Chelsea );arsit>’ isn’t the only 
football team in town to fall to Ann '  
Arbor Pioneer by a point.

The JV team lost a  tough 28-27 game 
on Thursday night to the Pioneers. It 
didn’t.appear as though things would , 
be so close when Pioneer jumped out 
to a 21-0 lead, Chelsea received the ball 
first and moved the ball 40 yards on 
10 plays, but-the drive was snuffed out 
after an interception deep in Pioneer 
territory. One play later, Pioneei4 raced 
70 yards for the game's-first score.

Pioneer surprised Chelsea w ithan 
on-side kick and marched for another 
score to put the Pioneers up.M-0.
After another failed Chelsea drive, 
Pioneer opened the second quarter 
with another touchdown to put Chelsea 
in a massive hole. A solid kick return 
by Zach Rabbitt gave Chelsea great 
field position on Pioneer's 32-yard line 
to begin its first drive of the second 
quarter. Four plays later, quarter- t 
back Logan Brown hit tight end Luke. 
HoUandsowrth, for a 19 yard score to 
cut the lead to"2l-7. Less than a minute 
later, Rabbitt made another huge play • 

w intercepting a Pioneer pass and return
i n g  it 40 yards for a touchdown. That 

put Chelsea down 21*14 at the half.
‘’The interception really gave our 

guys a lift. I think our guys knew we 
were in it at that point,” Chelsea'coach 
Orlandi said. -

After a scoreless third quarter, 
few; expected the fireworks that took 
place in the fourth quarter. Chelsea - 
used a gadget play to tie the score. ■ 
Brown completed a lateral pass to fel
low quarterback Alex Maloney who 
then threw the ball 47 yards to a wide 
open Kyle Koseck to tie the game. 
Unfortunately, the Chelsea defense, 
which played extremely well after

DOWN ON THE FARM
l * ’ . ’

a close one to Pioneer
the first quarter, couldn’t contain 
the Pioneer offense on its next drive. 
Pioneer used a  double-pass of its own 
to convert on a  third and 19 situation. 
The Bulldogs got the ball back with 
less than 5 minutes remaining and 
executed perfectly on anT 1 -play 66 yard 
drive. Chelsea was forced to convert on 
a 4th and 4 situation during the drive. 
After that play, Colton Platt gained 30 
yards during the drive that culminated 
in a Logan Brown 1 yard.touchdowru 
sneak. Chelsea was-now down 28-27 and 
Orlandi chose to go for the two:point 

, conversion and the lead.
■r “The decisipn was a no-brainer," he 
said. “We don't have overtime at the JV 
level and we don’t want to settle for a 
tie. 1 was feeling good about our execu
tion and was confident we could make 
it.”

Unfortunately for the Bulldogs, Piatt 
was stopped inside the Pioneer l-yard 
line to preserve the Pioneers’ lead with 
1:11 remaining. Chelsea executed a 
perfect on-side kick that was recovered 
by Nick Burris to provide itself one last 
opportunity, but Brown’s first pass oh 
the drive was intercepted which sealed 
Chelsea's fate.
"T hisjs one of the best efforts I’ve 
been a part of in my 15 years of coach
ing football," Orlandi said, “When we 
were down 21 -0,1 really didn't know 
if our guys would have what it'takes 
to stay in it mentally. I’m proud of the 
way we clawed back into the game and 
competed to the end. The guys never 
gave up and if overtime were an option, 
who knows how this thing would have 
turned o u t;"

“We could have played for a tie. Many 
teams would have done that. 1 know the 
guys in our locker room would not have 
settled for that. We did what we needed

to do to Climb.out of a 21 point hole and 
to give ourselves an opportunity, to win 
the game. The JV experience is one that 
prepares players for the varsity. 1 think 
our guys will take some very good les
sons with them from this game;"

tpFreshman
The Chelsea freshmen team lost to 

Pioneer 42-7. Chelsea had the ball tra il
ing only 14-7early in the third quarter, 
but a  turnover and a Pioneer on-side 
lyck tilted the game. Pioneer managed 
to score 21 fourth quarter points and 
Chelsea couldn’t move the ball in the 
fourth quarter.

"1 am proud of our kids,” Chelsea . 
coach Dennis Strzyzewski said. 
"Pioneer is an undefeated team that has 
been running up big scores on every- . 
one. They have seven or eight two-way 
players that are very talented. Our guys 
stood up and battled in the first half. We 
just had too many mental errors and 
turnovers, in the-second half to hang 
with such a talented team " ”

JUNIOR VARSITY STATS:
Logan Brown: 18 • 30 for 153 vds & 1 TD 
and 2 INT, 2 carries fof 6 yds & 1 TD 
Alex Maloney: 1 -1 for 47 yds & 1 TD 
Colton Platt: 14 carries for 68 yds, 1  ̂
catch for 3 yds
Luke Hollandsworth: 10 catches for 87 -. ■ 
yds & 1 TD
Kyle Koseck: 7 catches for 96 yds & 1 
TD
Alex Bielecki: 1 catch for 14 yds and 3 
e a r r ie s io r -1 yds- -
Tom Olsen: 3 carries for 4 vds 
Zach Rabbitt: 3 for 3 PAT and 1 INT 
return for TD
Leaders on defense: Sean Lungo & Jay 
Szcodronski

The Chelsea. Beech Middle School blue voUeybatl team, 
coached by Vanessa Fiskf after winning the Silver Bracket 
tournament in Sabne.-'

hit the court
Chelsea's seventh-grade blue 

■volleyball team lost-a dose ■. 
match to Dexter last week losing 
the first game 22-33. the.second 
game 7-25 and winning the third 
25-18. Leading the way in scor
ing was Ashley Brooks-with 
14, Meryl McDonnell, Audra' 
Feldkamp and Taylor King each' 
had four. Urney Miller three ■ 
and Christine Scluiy and Emily 
Schwa!*? each vnthone,

Earlier nrthe uw k they 
played a yen tough Adrian 
team losing 15-25.9-25 and 12-25. 
Rachel Valek .led,with six points, 
Miller had three, Mackenzie 
Strahan and Schwarz.each ■ 
had Lvoand Kaye Nelson and 
Rose Sanville had one apiece. ; 
The team also fayed.Lincoln 
in a tough match winning the 
first game 25-20 losing the sec
ond 17-25 and los i ng the ,th iid 
17-25. McDonnell led in this

one with 11 points. Yajek had 
six. Feldkamp five, ^trahan 
and Sanville each had two and 
M iller. .Schultz and- King each 
had one"

Seventh grade
The seventh-grade gold vol

leyball team played an outstand
ing match against fledfoid -last 
Wednesday night, but came up 
.short for the second-time this 
week against then!. Chelsea :- 
lost 25-11.25-23 and 25-15. Mary 
Hermann had some aggressive 
digs while Ella Uweland. Emma 
Hess, and .McKenzie Mykala 
led the settei^Mykala also 
had eight; serving aces. Alavna 
Schvvtsla-Cambell served five 
points while Hess chipixd in 
four points; Maddy Bell arid 
Morgan.Matusik each got three 
points. . '

i l i / .
DEXTER 

CHURCH OP 
CHRIST

734-945-6539

‘ sv

‘We Care About You”
farnity Fnen<Jly-Bibte Based Christianity

Sunday Morning Bible School 9:30 AM 
Worship JO 30 AM

Wad Evening 7 00 PM.OevOtrpn & Bitjjo Study

8700 Jackson Road 
V  Dexter, Ml 48130

Z io n  L u th e ra n  
C h u rch  (E LC  A )

3050 S. Fletcher .Rd., Chelsea 
(734)475*8064

c
Christian Ed. 9:15 am 
Worship 10:30 am 

Communion 1st 6 3rd Sundays
Pastor D oris Sparks  

, w w w .R ionchalsea.org

w i  i r.

i
S

F A I T H  li
n n  H I . K A N  r  
C H U R C H  '
fe . Mark Porjnsky, Pastor 

(734)426-4302

Sunday Worship -  10:00 a.m.

9575 North Territorial Road 
Dexter, Ml 48130 

www.faithdexter.org

Immanuel Bime 
Church
145 E. Summit St. 
(734)475-8938

Dorhinfc Aqulilno, Pastor
Sunday Morning
Service. 8:09am & 10:30 a.m.

Evening Fellowship....5:45 p.m,

Wednesday Evening....7:00 p.m.

www.immanuelbibleehurch.net ,

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
1515 S. Main St. (M-52) 

Chelsea, Ml 48118 
(Next to McDonald’s) 

734.475.1404
8 :15am  H eritage  Service  

9 :30am  E ducation  Hour 

10:30am  C e leb ra tion  Service 

& C h ild rens Church

ebster Unite 
Church of Christ

5 4 8 4  W e b s te r  C h u r c h  R d . ,  
D e x te r ,  M I  * 

( 7 3 4 )  4 2 6 - 5 1 1 5

SU N D A Y *
First Sunday Communion 
Church School, 10:00 a.m.

F irs t U n ite d  
M e th o d is t C h u rch
128 Park Strsat, Clwlsaa. Ml 

734*475-8119
8:30am Daybreak 
9:30am Renew 

9:30am Sunday School 
for ail apes 

1 1 :00am Mosiac 
The Rev. Joy Barrett , 
Rev. Tom Macaulay 

www.cheiseaumc.org >

CHELSEA NAZARENE 
-■ 12124 Jackioii Rd, 

Exit 142 oft 1*94
(734) 475-2526

Sunday: Worship Services, 
11:00 a.m.

WATERLOdX 
VILLAGE 
UNITED 

METHODIST 
CHURCH

8110 Washington St,
’• Service*

Sunday 11(00 a.m.
(734) 475-1171

C h elsea  C h u rc h  
o f C h ris t
M inister Tom Haddox  

13661 East 
Old US-12 ;

C helsea, MI 48ll(6  
(734) 475-8458

\yww,eheUeacofc.org
Sunday School Bu'JO am 

Sunday Morning Service 10:30 am 
Sunday Evening Service 6 pm 

Wednesday Bible C'huut 6:30 p.m.

J 7 »rsf C o n i j n y n t i o n a
'Untied Chunh of Christ

A. 121 E. Middle St. 
Chelsea 475-1844

C h u r c h  S c h o o l  • A l l  a g e *  9  A M  
' W o r s h i p  S e r v i c e  1 0  A M

nursery provided 
"a small & friendly church"

Oisiior.' ’(ifmiufj wclumn 
Castor 'Vtirlxirii C',hrnu

St. James' 
Episcopal Church

3279 Brood St., Dexter

Phone: 426-8247
www.stigmesdexter.orgu, .

Sunday Worship, 9:30om 
Nursery avottoble

c a r m e x o is
MhUI.O 10:1(1. \M 

Mli1 t Kvk Mulillv VllO.ll 
'  I Vvii-r \nn \rKir K,( l)e\!ci 

, '  ; i , l“.hu,'

" le a d  W ith  C o m p a n io n ”
‘V1 • ■ ■ P . * ' ( * te'.j-

.yf-y
£ :-.JK /  .

Dexter United

7643 H uron River D r.

Sunday Worship 

8:30AM Spirited Traditional

l i turgy ..Hym ns...Cfumhl
A1

9:50AM ̂ Contemvoraru

, Pmrsf, Worship (titd Energy 

1 1:15 AM Contemporaru 

Sleep in (iml then join us for' 

h i m ,  Worship.mi Energy

h o m a s . 

errin  C hurch

On W  fcllsworth .0 
between Parker & fletcher

Sunday Worship 
10:00am .

Pastor,Charles R, .Schulz 
7 3 4 -6 6 3 -7 5  M  ’ 

S t T h o m a s F r e e d o m .o r g

Breakfast-2nd Sunday 
|k  ' Worship, 10:00 a.m. ■ J jk  Sept, to May J ' \  sccfcM

s r  _  -  -  S t. A n d r e w  $  _ ^  ^  —
U n i t e d  c l t u r e h  o f  c h r i . i t

. 7616 A hh A rJiorS t.
D exter, Micbigttn ' 
734-4,16-8610 '

Sm iftdj) Sendee,* . '

7 3 4 -4 2 6 -8 4 8 0  2 
www.dcxterumc.org 

secretary^dextcrumc.ofg

i

N o rth  L a k e A  
U n ite d  

M e th o d is t
141 M  N . T errito ria l Rd. 

,(734) 4 7 5 -7 5 6 9  '
S unday.S chool 9 :3 0 a m  ‘

. Sunday W o rs h ip  10:30an»
( hild ( .ut Providcil 

('hilvircu ' ( Vinrih I’rovidcl 
A warm hearted weh ome att ain you! 

ss-ss'sv.norihlakcutiu.org

4 J 1 W orship Services 
xn

Dexter Gospel
2253 B a k e r  R oad , H ex tc r 

(734) 424-4915
John O 'D e ll, Pastor

Sunday: Sunday school, 
9;3(>a.mi:

Worship 10:30 a.m.; 6 p.m. 

independent Fundamental Baptist
WadaeRdayt, 6:39 p.m. 

Aw ait September till May

iSaicKlim Wcrsfcip Sen'icc 
Snk2i,v SfWI (Lui's offered t aim .fn'i. t 

Hihlf SIHil.U . t 
to.iw, rpwi, <v,r>: (opm f ■ -. 

iLosL.v ipt*

St, Raul
. United Church of Christ 

1 4 6 0 0  0 w  M-S.iz
■ . CHeleea'

Rev. Curtlee PeMara-Johneon, f^ietor 
. 4 7 6 *2 5 4 6

Church service 
bd^ine at 10:00 am

. Third S unday  
M o rn in g  f r a ie e  'Service

T j  11:00  am
' O  C ontem porary  S erv ice

€ 2  At Vflshincton Street Sdncn! tor. 
Center's Auditorium

■£? 8:30
C iZ  T ra d it io n a l Service
d*c5i or V A shingttih 'Street Sdvcdtian  

C en ter’* C ourtyard

<3>

H  Sn.idflr fa :

»fii'«».stdm/hm*.sJfxter.rtrg love to  have you jo in  usIAe  .
vm wm m M tm m m wm wx.ym w '.

h e  C h e lsea  a n d  D e x te r  A rea C hurch  C a le n d a r  is C o -S p o n so re d  by

:h e l s e a  M i l l i n g  C o m r « M "
- C t l E L J I l A ,  M t C H M A M  4 * 1 1 *

‘-1.'■ ' www.jlirytnU.rom - -p'-:
Y.

http://www.Rionchalsea.org
http://www.faithdexter.org
http://www.immanuelbibleehurch.net
http://www.cheiseaumc.org
http://www.stigmesdexter.org
http://www.dcxterumc.org
http://www.jlirytnU.rom
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DKXTKH TOWNSHIP
KMODEXTKR FMCKNtV NO
M K rca , momsAN 4 » o o

wwm twp -Oirtt r .o ff
MKKTtNG NOTICK

• Dexter TowTmhlpZoning Roard of AppealswiH moot
d« Tuesday, Nw b &m >, Mt* at 0:00 p.*. 

st the Township Hall, 6880 Dexter Pinckney Rd. Dexter. Ml 48130
Member# of the public may appear M.the public hcanns in person or by 
'counsel.-Written comments may be senile Dexter Township Hall. 8880 Dexter 
Pinckney Road. Dexter, Ml 48130. and must>e received by 1200 p m (flooninr 
Tuovday. November 0.2010

AGENDA ITKMS
V*«ti* Item: *J Appeal Nuindter: 10 ZBA 780 Applicant hiameti): Robert & 

Barbara PaHerson/owners): 
Wayne Caslledtne (applicant)

C4«!>ett» Tn 10; 04 OX-226 0.18 Prapfrty Ad4r»8$; 8X90 Anne Drive. 
Pinckney. Ml 46169

Poroow«f V4tri*Bf« To sjiliHlu-parrel into 2 parcels, which 
- wouirt redtjee the exisling nortconTorminR lot area and lol widih One |>arcel 
would contain Ihe existinf? house and shed The other parcel would contain 
a proposed garage
SgcBd* Item.' f? Appeal Aunt her; 10 ?,BA -731 Appdeaat Namerti.- David &

Sally Cross
Propert)' tax ID: 04 0j 4?p 001 Praperty'Address: 8841 McGrcgor-Mne. 

Pinckney. MI 46169 •
Purpose of Voriaoee Seqnest; To consinici a del ached shed/greenheuseon 
the south side of Ihe lot Shed was cdnslrnfTed without variances oraZoninR 
Permit. -

PubUshe^Dctobe^l^ol

The Chelsea freshmen voNeytoaH team iscehttyjtook second place In the GoW DMston at the 
University of MfchtaafvOeart)om tournament The team featucee(back row) coach Pennte Want, 
Amber Brooks, Leigha Road,Sasha White, Jordan Jacobs, Coty Bentley, Alex Bigler, (mWdte 
row) Caytoe Lakflaw, Corryne Etter, Maya Piter, Madteen Powell, Janie Bush, 
row) Keni Benjamin. ,

twice, a year it is legal for high school students to bring out 
their meanest cars and race each other, at least in Milan. Milan 
Dragway announce the second High School Nationals spon
sored by Washtenaw Community College race of the year, with 
the addition of brackets for college students.

The race is Saturday Oct. 23 and the gates open at 9 a.m. 
These popular events include bracket racing, burn out con

tests and sound off contests. The students not wily compete for 
their own champion titles but also for a school champion title. 
Points are kept for each school based on the race participants 
and their wins.

tU3LTIS.fi
Abt«nU*B«M9!a

For Du- General Flection to 
be held oh November 2. 2010 
Application* for absentee ballots 
are obtainable it)' a m  4 p At:1 
M-TH' until Monday November 1. 
20H> and 1 will be m my office on 
Saturday October 30, 2010 from 9 
a m 2 p m at Webster Towms.hip 
Hall. 5605 Webster church Hoad. 
Dexter MM8J20
Absentee bullets must be 
returned to the Wehstcr Tow nslvip 
Hall 5005 Webster Church Road. 
Dexter. .-Ml' 48130 by the lime 
polls close at II p m on -Tuesday 
November 2, 2010 in order to be 
counted
If you hnxe questions please call 
the clerk at 426 3103 ' , i ’ • ■

Mary D ** Holler, Clerk 
Webster Townohlp

Published (ictoher 21.2010

NOTICE OF ZONINO 
ORDINANCE AMENDMENT 

VILLADE OF 
' DEXTCR-VILLAQE 

COUNCIL
Pursuant in Michigan Tub!**.1 Act no of 20Gfi. as amended, noluo isherobs given 
that ,tni» Village of lK>\ier Village I'oun cilh ŝ adojued amendmcHtls lo the tyl 
lowing Article* c>C the \ iH»ge ol'Dexier ZoningOrcjitiiince- . ^Article2 ■ .Definitions ■
AddVomrmjnit) Special Kvom An occur re nee'nr noiruortty happening of sea sonar cine nr religious* importance, .which is organized and sponsored Hy 
Thu Village of Dexier nr bv a mm profit Hosier community group, oongregfllton. 
orgarVi7aimn: club or society, and w hich offers a distinctive service In the com-, nuitni), ji\ivh as public emeriamnu'nl 
youth -'irnnchmeni. community .tuition, lion, civic cC.lehratinh ' Or ciiluiral or canihiuiuiy cnru lypuMit .
AmendInytitutinhAi Sign tn Tcmpur{ir> signs announcing any youth enrichment, chnriiablc educational roligmus event or function. tncludirvg special events and community special events /.oniiis .VI in The Michigan Zoning Koa hhug Ah PA lid,of 2000. o'v amendedV'lrle? “AigllAV/endments were voroprChenMvc Inlî r 
rslcd pvrMms sht»viM contact ihe.Vijlagf for specific information on ihe amendments or \nil the Village * website where the-amend ml document is posted AroondnionH were made to the following Section*
Sc'rlinn 7 02, ilcncrai Provision* SuiMnirt 7 tia Ground Signs Section 7 07 iVnipdrar) .Sign# Kerxinrt 7(lfl Signs in I ho Public Might, 
of Wji> and Serlion " 10 PonyirU and Ap ptuahonsThe sirtciidnunu will be effective Nnu>m Opt 10 2010 'Infortiiaiion regarding the propnved ordi 1 iiHiicr ainendmcnis is available lor public 
inspection at ihe Village Offices 8123 Mam Strc>i Dexlci. weekd-ajs betiween 9 00 n m toft flti p m or ii\ phone a I 734 42fi 831)3 Kxl , IS, or mail in AbT.nhopflv iflagooOtexle.r org Mlmiiê ofaTI*mc4‘tirtgk Arc available at Vil' 
lagc Offices and on the Village wehsitr i- Pubhsh Ot,iohcr 21 2010

CLICTION NOTICK
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTOHS OF THE 

TOWNSHIP OF SCIO 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GWEN THAT A. 

GENERAL ELECTION WILL BE 
ttELD IN '

SCIO TOWNSHIP ON . 
TUESDAY NOVEMBER 2 2010 

FROM 7 00 AM TO 8 00 PM 
The (î ncral Klectinn U bf In* held for 
the purpose of pjerltng rondldotes for 
the following offices and proposol;
EAtlbAo. Ww.ttmut__4^., LiLmwnaai

Uuvti r nur^Scacw o:.uf iuu;.
: Miurnci—..... .. .General.

ILccniivutAUis; .m .Oujuxeu 
, . lUl&UKUu-. - .1 4 .15j.

5WiU...btttaUi£.;l.lliAUitL- lib.
■ suuc-v--.... aiifikiueuiauvs

■ Uoanl.uf LilutaDuLL-HuiiLAts 
ul LmvtriiLi iif* Mu-lLtiAiL 

^ Xiiul uljilit lukAQ. suit;
Liuiu&ui^___   Uiiuiuiurji
ul'.Jlam'.4Ui)L-Lau£Uin,..

. Luuati-...... „ .LuiuiiuaawJLct
s.Ui4Uitf»s:1.2.3t tl:,4 10..,.4.
Timjuhu; IruAUtir.

X«n. Jiusliat; .uf. bjuirtim;. ..LuurL
Bull us; J udju il .u C. Court. u{

.lli4lns;L ..3..JL i. JudKfii'. of 
LircuiCLiiUrl ,22ud Circuit. 
JudAfi-fiLJUuLUfiLCuUXL Acji 
Arbor 1’ublit SchQulHua/il.
Waahleiû  t.onim. _Luilfiitfi 
Irusiiica.Ami.Vrtiox.DisUiti 

. Uliran Duaid.
ALSO, to vote on the lolloUlUS 
e&Ul’UHAUii
raum A Liai
A I’ROI’t >SA I. TO. 
(.'ONSTITl'TIONAi.
■KOIl THE PCHPOSF.
A- OfiNF.HAY 
T.m: STAVE
Shall ’a ■ convention »f oh-cii-d 
delegales he I'onvened in 201 f to 
rtrafl H ttetieral rn ivinn >o the Stale. 
('ntisUlulHin for (>ie»etitnli.io to the 
state', voter, for their iipiirmal or 
rcjeVtion” ■ .

CU-VliS CZIN“
EHOTVaAiUO 2 ■' * .
A PKfll’DSAt, V<> AWEMI THE VI'ATK' 
.CONSTITIITKIN Tn I'BomWT
CERTAIN EEI.ONS FRhM ttn| |»|V,. 
Kl.BCTIVK (IFf'ICE \SD Sl'K.t IV'lKti 
TYVFJS OK I’t ltl.ll ‘ EWI-I.MVMEN7 
l-nsiTtovs
The proposed coiisHtmional nmeiitlinno
woo Id ■.
■Make a person,inHimh.tc for eleetHO, 
or appointment to .niv stall', or loeat 
elerlivt- ofSee or to; hold a po'sitioo m. 
ptthlie employment in this *lnlo that 
ta poltpy nioktttx or hay diserenooxrL 
authority over ptitdie asset,, if.
• wdhtn the. tiri'<;»'dnui 20 years.- 

the .person was Vonv n ted of a felotiv 
Iftvolvlntt ihshooosiy. dceett, fraud nr‘a 
hreal'h.of the public.tnisi amt

the : eonv'tetloft was related lo the. 
person s of/lelal e.TiJueitv while hotdtot! 
Any eteetive ofliee id pntltion of 
emptnyrtient Hi local, state hr Teilera! 
ttnverfimeiH
lll'OtHT*’ the Mate l.eitislntoro to eltaet 
laws in • implemeht the proltihiiion 
ShmAd tlii.s iirojtosfll he adopted.’
■ cziYEs crjNt) ■■>'■■■■

tOtNlX Uf WAbHlKNAW i-RDFOSiU. 
A- NtlutAlTrcu jMUlue ,
To renew the mil.lntie eiptrinc after' 
the Oeeember l 2010 lew shall the 
llmtlatmp on laves.-..which inav lie 
Imposed each vear r,,r all piffpose, on 
real and I nnRthle properly in Washtenaw

< (flinty he increased As provided m .Section ft. Article # of'tile Wiehiiion rotislititlion 
and the flonr.il of ('liinmiSMOoefs he apftionzi'd to levy a tjl» Hot to evened one fourth 
of n mill redpeed by the ltoa llee Amendment In 0 2400 -id 2400 per $1,000 of stnte 
e<tu Allied vahiaii'nn' on the taxable value of such .property for a period of ten years 
hoiiinnrnjs with the levy made ou.‘December I 2011 'which will Kcneralo estltnhlesl 
revomles of $3,402,000 in the first year! for the purpose of purehasiliR natural areas lis 
order to preserve them "pay ing the costs of operating and.a land piysi-rv atipn program 
and pay Mg tile costs of in Bintai niii«the land pure ha sed"

CZ3' ES CDNti
DKXUlb mbTUElUfifidOBk.
Shall the Dexter Disfriet Library, t ounlies i)f Washl'enavv and Livingston renew the 
previously, voted increase in the tax hmilaltiHi that expires hi 20-V0 in an aiytmTnt not to 
esceed fl02S mill $0 0925 on each il.ft'OD dollars of taxable valueyagHiDst all taxable 
real and tangilde.'per.souat properly within the Dexter District Library Ibstnvl Ibr a 
period of six -fiivearv 20LUo 2010 inclusive, for the purpose of providing funds for a II 

■dislr'ihl library purposes si|f.tinri7(‘d bv ln\V. and shall ihc DevlCr tbslriei Library levy 
sucli niilliigc for stud purpose the estimtilr ot tlir rcvemielhe IH-xter District Library. 
Willcollect i ft lie mill age iv approved ami levied In-the Library Hi the 2011 calendar 
year i» approximiHclv $ti851000'’ A purloin of the revenue collected may lit, subject 
in capture In the DexteL Downtown J>evelo|mien1 YiilhoritJ1 and the Si lo Tow nsliip 
Imw iiiuw n lli'velopnicnt Authnntv .

Ca\LS djNn
IMlt.LINt, l-I Al Ey AKK I.Ot ATEK AS VOI.I.OWS and Jill arc accesxiblr for voler, with 
dlvabllllles . #
M ill TOW NSlIlt' Pferiorl Polling 1.1st— Naxember 2010
T Dexlcr Senior,(.enter 
2 Scio I vvp Hall 
■1 Scio 1 w p Hall ,.
4 -Srio t'oninlunity rhiirch 

.5- Solo (• ill'in-'i {iibhmise 
d.Seio fire. Hall 
7 \V a vht on aw inter mediate 
n Sno t oiiinniiiil v i hiircb 
9 Pole Kiciit, i hi tv House'

Sellout District

7720 Ann ArhnrM ^Dexter
H27 \  Zccb ltd
827 N ,?,eeb Rd
129.7 N Zee'll
HllfiS Jackson ltd
1855 N Zoeli
1819 S Wagner
1297 \  Zecb .
52011 Polo Fields Dr

rtlW ENF \ 
t'nN C'K N TP IN" 

Uf DR.A KTI ST i 
RKVISID.V ’ OF 

I’.ONSTTfI TtON •

I V aihcrinc Mi elarv. Treasurer of Wastilertnw i otinlx Michigan, hereby certirv that 
a v .4 t vicsday Scpiemtver 21 2010: the record, of 11,,* Office .indicate that the total of 
all v.nod increases-over and hhtvve the lax timitation established bv the constitution of 
V irh ignn iivanv local 'units of government affecting Die taxable properly torn led in-
,S| lo. 1 Iiwovllifv  ̂ , . . , -Syt-
Washtenaw i‘otinlv Michigan, fs ns fnflow ,
1 liarn r nnllagcs are not over And above the tax limilnlioli. but are listed here.for 
inform*!-inn purposes The rceord-f in̂ lbi Office may not vfit metude nil updated 'lax 
tyv ic.v for rhe Currotit year

 ̂Purpose of Mitlage : Mtlloge Amoiinl Expiration of
■ . __ . Millsge

Aim Arbor Distrn t Library
i tperatmg t 95)4

.Ann Arbor Pxihllc Schih'ds
. upcrai trig Homestead 12 4875
.Sihkirig ' ’ ! ■

• . .'iiieraunil Non'llomesteart . 1 8  
Do.xlcr i oniniunitv Schools .

. upenvlittg Non Honie ._ 174(727 .
micratihg.N'on Home 2 817.-

Dcxtcr I*,«tr|»-t Library
ilpcriittlig . % • II8925.'

■ . ■ llprrati Pig ■ ■ (t 47fi|
Seio.i'f w'nsbip x . ’
. I’re»crval ion ■ : ' 1141142
. Operating., ' P95f8
Waslitenavv i pmmuuitx t oflege

■■ -ttperal i nil I 1)254
operating l ' ,9 5078̂
i ipcrAt i rg 8 94H

, i perntiiig . 8 h284
Wnshiennvv! <iunlv

I'Srlt, L t> 27f17-.
y-iirks , 7 ' 8 24179
Parks. . ft 2252
An 88 ■ , . . - 8 1)42

' operating , ■ 4-.5402
■ 'Veterans Relief ' ’6,1)25

F.EI S- * ' . 'll 2 .
IK MA ■ 02148

Wnsldcnaw Intermediate Sfhunl District .
iVen F.d operating ■■ 0 091)4

. spci'ial Ed operating ’ ■ 0 985
. 1 SpM-jVf I Ed Dp,.rAt log . , 2 8911

t he hem I wp flerk < Offlre w ill bn opnri 9 
Al),i\nli'0 Ita1liiVlle/jiies(,s .
A loll list of eandidnics and proposals can 
Rubliihed m i omplianee with Section J88

'. A

ludetluite

12/201H 
■ ) 242014' 

12/201M
; ' T '

•2017 '
. 2012

im/aoH
InrtefimKe

. , 12/71/27)14
1 ndetliiite

Imtellxiile ‘ 
t IndeMnilv

i2/7.pln , 
T 2/2(118

2019
VOIl .

. 2018 
Fending 
tndefinde 

■I'erlijing 
2.015 '
tniteflnlle
Inrteflnile ‘ 

. 12/2fffft .
I ndoflnlle“ 1 ' * ...........

AM lc>2 !>M on Kniiirday Jirlolier 20 ?ftlD for

bn viewed at WashtenawVolns org .
4HK oT Mirhtftfti

* vfcftftty 6. M«K>4fl
KfllO tWp.

1-iibHsheii tirtotier21 2mn

Otlfcl»OtCwiNlllNWWW 
MO M. MMn «4rMt, tuft* *00

T34.rn.0000
RO. OeaOMS Mat T34.MS.0033
Aim Aibor, m  4310T-304S *-m*4tr UxmO

awaatwwvaw.on

F̂ rpoyf orMiHê  Miilw Aroŷ ni Kzpirtlion of

Hrttor> ' r-—— —
TrcMur̂ r
V Tathorinv Mr(1rtr> of W*>=hu>ni»vi t’ouMj. Mirhjjjan ht̂ n h)
rvrlifV thM as >>f . 20i<l. <h<» rt*ror<jR of this Offic e

thai iht- rota! of Ml-Atyinrt iDfroaw*A ovor «n<1 afiovo tho iax 
lirtHi.Aiioii c.stahlishA'd the rtofisittution r$f Michigan, m anv̂ ocal units of 
etAormnt̂ nt aiTN-unjfiho ta\«blr pr4>p«rt> in • •
Olj Off'tlOiKOfl

rotJhtv- Miohigan: i« as follows, •
rfiartvr fniUaĝs ar\* no! over amf above the ta\ hmiiation. hu! arr haled 
h«*rf» for ipferŴuon jUirpAWA Thr rt>ror<1̂m this Officv ma> not yi-t 
im'ludc oit upda!i»d l«vtevi»TH for ihi*>itJTvnt year

.____thirpoAp iif Millazo Millaye Aroouni Kxpiraiion of Millage
I'hH.sco Area 
Kin* \uthi»ni>.

F-Vro piu'fahnn*
<'lToikpa 
IVjytriT! i.ibrar>

operat̂ us
OlnlsvASchool Ontrru-i «

(>porntmK.NoT» Homo .
Sinkms 

Ĥadloo Non Home'

I 8

I «W2t

l# 6796 
092sft 
2 S34 ̂

' !2iWi»

2016
2014

cu> t'f rhi'js<»ii
. ODA 1 6727 Imlefimti

-r Knhd Wk«e 0 4355 Indc-fimti
Ocn 0|>k«raimg 10 2515 tndcfimti

Strcciis 1 52 Inslufin it(
WavhtcnAVk .
r»>n>m4mit\ Tollcgc

(hicrMtng oa«4 .12/2014
Opornlmg OlHtl 12/2010
(ljicmtmx 1 A3M > Indefinite. Op̂ wing 0 5878 lodnfiruiij

Wftvhrctifttt ('rtuniy
.PsrkTc omi ' 2018
T» rk; 0 2409 2011
Act 88 V 0 043 Rend 1 "4

. Pir̂ v ■ 0 23187 ; 2019
Operating 4 5445 lnd(.fimta

.VrterAns'Hrlirf 0025
IK.MA • ^ 02l*fl Indcfimru
KKi'JS* OS 2015

iSAvbtcnAvc InJcnmpdtfltr 
St hô l DiNtrirt . .

Sjjpciftl Kd Op̂ f̂ ung . 2 8911 IrulpfinltH
Hen Kd (h>erKlmg 00884 initrftmtct

SprciBl Kd̂<ip*r»lin* 0 98ft 12/201(1
loan'd I'uofday September 2120J0

eothoNno MeGtory 
WooMonoiw County TTooouroo

fhjbUah (.Vtober 20K1

’""offieTo^ 'coAmty T^Murif
800 N. Moln otfwkt, Outt* ROO ' WtwwtuAl T34.88i.4400
TtO. Oox 0049 MkiT34.338.003>Ann Artyoe. MI 4810T4M4B ohihHi

' l088>Q0W4l»M04$0W.0raVallhcFirte ,
Troasiiror
|. I'afbrnne MrCĴ rv .TVrÂnror of Wa.$iiionav4 .rouni>, Michigan h» rvh> 

that a* of Tiresd̂ j; Si’pî mhrr 21. 2010! the rrcord* of thi* Offii c 
rndic.itv that the total of »1| voted incfv'aspR and- ahovr tlu* tan 
limitaiiDM vstrftdî hed h) Ihe cnnstitulion of Mirhlsan. in artt lo<\>1 iimisr of 
Kowrnniont afltolmtl the taxable propprii liK-Aled in \ ‘ *
Ushdon fvviilship
WffAhtraaw I'ountj. Mirhifian. in a*/foUoft*!*
rhartvr rnrtlaeeK am not oift and above tb̂  tax Imofaiinn. tint nrv h«ti>d 
hen* foi- iffortnaliort piiriHî ex Th«v rocord.t m this itlflrr ron> i»oi vi*i 
itu*Uido alt updated t̂ x IrViva for ihr current Vrnr 
‘ • IhjrifoflVof tillage MiHEfif AnmurH K̂̂ uNhon yif MiHafien»4*T"*eiv Area '7'-° ' • .

K>re Authority Kin* r̂ eratmns
( hetsea.
Ol.dnct |.ibrar>

Operating
t Si hont bmrici

* SifikiPKHf adloe Non Home 
Uperntmâ on Uoni.'f luKh.im loicTmcdicie 

School DiAtfin
OperfittfiE A/i

s’ ■* 1 Still'. 5)17

18721
mm

2 854 W|4
tpfDdfi ?0|3

n ism' Indefinite

. ** ■

rurpoyv of Mlll&go tillage Amount Fxpirniioftpf Mtllftgt
VorAtiortftl Fd AH . 12925 Invie6nlt»Spco'ial Hd All 45082 tndoftmlc •

l̂ ndon Township
opornlrfig 0 7224 tWbiErvpfit

Slnckbndgi?v'omrhundy .Schixdk ■-
' Oporattng Ntm Hump<trt&d 5 8564 ■fVnding.* OjYpratTng’Nrtn MoiDcRtcad 17 5694 .IVafivni

WnvhU'naw
r<>mmtinit> ’ ollcgp ’

VHu'r̂ ting 10554 A- ■ Indoftmtc
rtporatmg 0 VUfl livdefinUFUpA'rAnng 0 8784 . 12/2016
Dpi'fAUniiWoAhtr'TiAU Cotinlv 0 948 12/2010

Larks 0 2,767 Wilt
- rtppr'AUng' 4 M93 Indefinite

Park̂ 0 2409 2011
PftrkA . o mv 20lfl

WicrstiA IlHiof 0 025 iVmhng
EK< 9 02 A
He MA 0 ?l 4fl indefinite
Act fW 0 043 ' T’cn.titutIntpmediMrv R 

Schoid, Diat’ru t
Sjietml KdnpfirMing 2H9I1 thdnfinitp

A tjpti Kd Operating aOMU Tudpfinilp
-Spc» iftl K«t OpT'rKtink ' 0985 12̂010

Dalnd Tuoaila} Hr|jfembor2l 2010
CaiHtMkiMi MoCiiHir

WaatiUmtiM Cowity TVtMMint
..... -INtiluhOtwhtni. wib.

ELECTION NOTICE
QUALIflKD KLKCTOHK OF WKMTtR TOWNtNIP 

NOTICK t» HIMKV OIVBN THAT A 
QKNKRAL ILtCTION

Will be held in said goVBrnmenlal unit on
TUttDAV NOVKMKKH 2, 8010

From 7:00 a.m to 8:00 p.tR.,
TUiŝ onoryil KW’vUnn is bouiglinld for Wir pnrposv of \oimi? for r-nntli 

oflhv KcpublVan f’arty tionirw rMtr Snarly UTenn Parly 1'S Tat paynrs Parly Ubcrlaflnn Parly and NatiirHl Law Par!) and oandidMi’s ‘ 
without political potty aflljinimn who seek oh'ciioti to rhe /oMowiHe' partisan offices arv-to he voted fur in ;your county ijovrfnor A IdiMt' tenant riuvernor. Secretary of Slate Aiuimey lionerAh HelireaefiliiliVr, 
lu rotis«sA 7th Disi.net Stair Senator, Jai.h Diainct.•Hrjm,aentfttlVF iti .State f.rtfiKlmurr ,V2nd Di-ytrier. Membrr* of (he SirtU' Hoard of Kdn 
r.ilioTT TÛrnt.s.’of thi’.l niVefMly of Michigan TtiisJoca of Michwnn Stale touvocsiiy <inventor* of Wayne Stair rimerxily, I'mmty Com̂ 
misxioncr and such other partisan ofTu es ih»̂  may b> Iĥ  tic rr̂ mfrd 1n he rlrelod at the Pieneral Klerlmn raitdidMes wekms eler̂ on lo • 
the foilouiritt mmpaMisnn I'dTtrps itisitei* of >StiprVmr i‘ourl. .ludifirof 
t ‘ourf ot Appefrls, .tudtfr iifl'irciiti pnirrt. Judge of UiMricl (‘ourt Hrfard of-̂ YuNiecs \tashtrnnw < ommifnjiy ( oMvgo. Board Member Ann Ar 
bor PutUir̂ Scliools Board Mendu'r Ann Arbor Dutrtct l.ihfary- Hoard Mruftirr M htrmnre I .akc Jhjhlr.c Svhofils. Hoard Member Pinckney pmn imjnity S< hunTu Trustee Village of Drxtrr.and such other uonparhoin ofi'icei tbol nm\ tie ri tjuived tn he nnmutnled M the bniK'ral Plortinn

Also to >ote on thr following propostU 
HTAtKOF MH HlCiA\Proposit lD \ » : *
A PROPtkSAI, to A < »NSTmtlONAI' UWVKNTIOR
H1K TkIKgPl KPOS>; OF Itft imWi A hF.NFKAt KFVIHHHS OF THF sTm:o»N'srmti«N *,■■■-
Shalt a ninvMttiun of i tcuird didegaies he eonvnn̂ d in 2tMI to draH a iJi'lierfil'revisiori nf the State
Const it uimn for' prvxmitntnui to the Male s voterc for their approval or 
rnjet'iion" *

Vex ‘ ■ •■ No *
KTATF. OF MHM11i \N
PropMaJ 10-2 „ ,
A PHfaPOMMO AMFMlTffF HTAfFf.'ONHTWTIHN TO fROHlHIt 
PFHTAfS FKPONs FRtlMflOUMVr KI FfTIVF OKfTfK AM>vSPFC t 
fikivtvpf̂mof rtm u f MPuivMFsr hlsitions
Tin* propimu! cenMitidnuial ametidnieiu uould Make * to'nnn inOlrgi blc for (Oreloil? or appointment to ant Mate oMoeal OleWive ofTJre 7>r jo -hold a piisMtjon in politic enip>o\ment Hf this stn̂ 1'^at lx pohov'infikiriK or has dtsrreiiofiAry autlianlv 4ivc-r public asxotA if within the preend 
ing 20‘vearx (he pecsmi pa.s minu ted <)f n felony‘invqlvinK dlxhoiiest̂  de< en fraiuPor a hit aeli of the puTilic trust. S*>d ’hr r'onvoiAnm was ’ related tn the per«on  ̂offic ial c-apRi-ity wTmU* holding any elective'of 
fire ojr position.of Vittblnvioept iti bieNl. slate nr-federal jtnvcffnnrfit the state Pê islatiire to-ennet laws tn impleiuent the photubi 
.tint? sStuitJ.bl this .proposal lo* ndoyd̂ d'1 ■ '

* Vew 4. . . .- • * . ■ • ' N a ‘ ‘
ITH'VTV (IF WAXHTKNAW. ‘FroposilA
N*lur«l Areas MUtag* HencNi!
TorVneu U>r aulinge rxprrtiig atler the Heevniber F ZOltJ levy, shall five fnmtonon on tâ ex u Inch mav be mipourd ̂ ndt year for all purposes 
on real and tangible property tjj WaahtefiAU t oijntv-be tnrreaKcd as1 pros tded Hi Seetloh t\ \n>« fe !* »,if the,Michigan I'nnMltitfion and the 
Hoard tifi.onitmoMurirf's aumofi;ed to levy a lax not to caeml one 
foortb of a mill, reduced bv the Hcadloe Amendment to lV24<>5*ifiO 24(W \H't II fkXf of sidle ennaltred valoafionvotl Ihf* laxdble value of sutfi. pr»>peMyV«r"ft period often tears beginning wilh thf* liHy made on f)e 
F emtu t' >2011 fu.W*h tull generate intimated revt’mies of EJ.4f>20fl0 jn rhe fifat year- rid the purpose n/ pureJiAsfng natuiftl arc'as’tn order.to 
.preserve Uiein. paving the c osta Af npi*ralin̂  a land t»fe<c*rvdtioii \itt>x gram and pastMg.tbv f nVtA r»f mamtrtlMing tlĵ .tund imrchkixiul1
DEXTER m9TR)tT(,l8R4RV '
Library' Mlllig* Nenritit . , ’
Shall the liester Iu«ihYt I duar)' r'ounMes of WjiMh1ei|avv and loWng 
-Mom. renew Ihr prevomsh voted merra*e* in the la* .lirnllnttoir that expires m 2M)() in an amount pot \n eVcecd niill pit each '
fil.rfN) ibdlrtrs of taxable vaiuto wgainst all taxable .real and tangibU1' 
perxonal propert v, within the- PeMer- PlMrlrt fdhrary IHatflrt fur a of six <fl' yogrs 20U \u 201 A. itudualve. for the purpose of pro- . vidtng fundA fr»r ail district hhmb iMifposes fttHhoFUed fiy.law, and 
"half the heater hutrici Uhrar> levy «tirh nitlUge for̂ atd p’urpose tbceot'iniate of tlip revenue the Oextrf hiMidct Mhrnry *111 i-oUe< t if 
thr mill Age i« Approved and levied by the Library inlhe 2011 calemtar yt*NF m approximately kftdfiOOO* A portion of thf favenucndleeted may 
Im.Auhjeet lo cApture by the tlekter Ifowntowo t>evelr>|>menl Authnfd.v* and fjif Rfbr.loxtnshlp Ihuunfown iH veloprtiefit Aulhhfilv.
I.î fbenne M/-<larv Treasure* of Washtenaw County, Miehtgan. here tiv «>rtif\- that At of Tuesday. Srple'rnbor 2b 2fM0. rereihl* of this 
rtfftee irtdKace that ihc (otaf of all voted ittc-reases over and above the. 
tav limitation ostAtdMhfd by !h? cohsliluHon r>f Michigan.«fh anv Iof«sI units rifgo»erArns»Mt affecting the latftble property hunted in
Wrtixter, Township- , ■'s
Washtenaw t mintv Mlrhigan..!* as bdtoNs
Charter millbgc* are not ev<?r |tul above the la* hniltat/on * hut arc * h.sted here for information purposes The records tn thK offict- nta> 
tiof vet incluftc aH uu/lalert ta* tevieA'fof the Mfrrehl year

Purvey? of MlllAgC MHUgcAnt<uint Kxpiration
. sif.Mdlage

Ann Arhr>F 
UiMriid t.ttxrftr>

Operating
Ann Arbnr Putdlc SctU'olv

(t̂ rhling 
Non tlnmcilcad 

t»p*>rating 
lloirt̂ 'Mcad 

Sinking
itv'xts't 

(('onitmihi'ySchools

Dexter 
Dislru! librari

Operating 
Non Home 
Operating 
Nctn Honie

f t]te'faling 
opt-rating

l.ivingsimt 
Fdurahnmd Service Agency

Opcrnlmg
opcnding
nprf:»»nig

I'hhekneyCuninuindySrhooU
Non Monteslend

I 1*214

Ifl

t2'4R7.ft
\

17 ,3727 •

2 633

U.M2A ■ 
U4:mi

l 26«7 
0<#*7 

10124

JH

Indefinite

12/2010

12/2010
12/2014

?0l,1

SH3

s U\M\\ 
Ind efliute

hidefimle
■Indefimte
Indefinite

Pending
*- Non tlnmcMcitrt t9l«H f’endltK

WnyshtnnHvy "
( nnttuumU i tdlcgi* v

Mpcralmg (UL'UM * 12/2018
npvrftting 0 948 •» 12/2011)
Operating. 10.754 lntli>Amt<

. upending 0 5878 , , . lnili-fimU
W.UAhlcnivw t’mmty -

Park* 02.753 * '2(0
■ Park* 0240H - ad

■ • 0043 ' I't-ilrtlt
VotrTau* Heltipf 0025. 1’enrilR

opmtlnfc % ,4 5493 . ihdelJuc
 ̂ Parks 0 2387 . v3#

Mi'S* 0 2 * " aift
•  ̂ HCMA ti 2148 Indefitlr

Washli’na*
InH-rmortmteSchixd IhstNrh *■ .. . ‘ ,

■Op(*r.nting ■ 0 (l<184 , Imlcftlc
Sju'ciftl Fd ♦

$ njjrratlng 2 8911 ‘ Indrfll#-
fid

rt|irffttrfig • ,0 985 ’ i?4n
WrhvKir1
fnwnivlup

oppfiittng !) 779 w 1ndt>fti(.
PDH: . 0 49.31 ■ 4’»'»>(4k .

f Public Safely 1 9728 t'l'̂ dx
. t) 3«5 i'cillix

Whitmorebake Srhmd* . .
’ • niu'ratmg• • ,. .. 17 5482- ' •12/4b

- Uei'koatuut Mill natxii ■ ■ IK/Oa'
iliWfklmiD , 

. Ml RcntUcr 1949 V 124ftDated TupMlny September 21 ?*Mt> ■'
. tatttrtntMoCfcfc 

. WioMoiuiw 0«uMy tro4M*Nr
1/ Will tikva att!»y»|.«tmi» rraarthn* Ihr- tiw (,min»>lt>i'llon î t
W#,hlf rwiltrViilc, nritof < iititxs|,our(r,wn,tii|> rl,.f| i.
t-utilislU’rf 111 rAMBllMi r Wlli) Mi 1.'tM4MT«f MiOM$ati Klpcltoa'l̂ i

Mary Ooo NAllon eiM
• WolMttr TbonmNi

t tPobnsh iMUiber 2t J$p

A
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8y lisa Attmewiinger
Spec.a' W'ite' -

Despite the objections of 
one business owner, the Sylvan 
Ibwnship Board imammousiy 
approved a  zoning change 
-from  agricultural to business 
park --.for more than 130 acres 
of property along 1-94 at its 
board meeting on Oct. 3.

The property is located on 
Brown Drive and south of 1-94.

Charles Raeder, who owns a 
construction business in the 
re2oned area, implored the 
board to hold off on making 
a change until the economy 
improves. v

“We’re trying to make it 
attractive to customers," said 
LuAnn Koch, township, clerk.

Raeder asked — — ....  .....

they were hur- T h e  p r o p e r t y  i s  

the land, adding, l o c a t e d  o n  B r o w n
"Nothing's going 
to  happen on 
Brown Drive.”

‘I ’d like to
have some input —-------
and some seri- 

. ous thought to having some 
zoning that would allow a retail 
strip along there or highway 
commercial,’’he said;

. A business park designa-

D r iv e  a n d  s o u t h

tion is intendedfto encour
age and perm it a mixture of 
commercial, office, research,
___•— ..... ...  and industrial

uses that are 
compatible with 
each other in a , 
campus setting, 
the ordinance 
reads.

In addition, 
a business park

- — —--------  district should
be located in the 

township's water and sewer 
service area.

A business park zoning 
allows things such'as busi
ness, professional and execu-

Chelsea State Bank celebrat
ed the 10-year anniversary of its 
Dexter Banking Center on Oct.
2 in grand fashion.

The celebration included face 
painting and a moon walk for 
children; music by the Dexter 
High School Orchestra, and hot 
dogs provided by the Kiwanis 
hot dog cart.

Chelsea State Bank opened 
its third full-service banking 
center at 7101 Dexter-Ann 
Arbor Road in Dexter 10 years 
ago. Customers appreciate 
the facility's welcoming lobby, 
drive-thru lanes, drive-thru 
ATM and convenient location 
near shopping-centers and 
local offices.

"We are pleased to be a part 
of the Dexter community "said 
Chelsea State Baiik Branch

Manager David Klumpp. "Our 
custom er appreciate the con
venience and the expert service 
we provide."
. Chelsea Stafe Bank has 

developed a  reputationior its 
customer-focused and friendly 
staff.

"The professionals serving 
in our Dexter office continue 
to build on our commitmen t 
to extraordinary customer 
service." Klumpp said. "This 

-celebration was a small way for 
us to say thank you for allow; 
ing us to serve the Dexter com
munity."

Chelsea State Bank is a full- 
service financial institution , 
with offices in Chelsea and 
Dexter. Fbr more information, 
visit www.csbonIine.com or call 
the bankat 1-734426^000.

CITY or C H E U C A  
NOTICE OF 

ACCURACY TEST
A n  A c c u ra cy  Test o f  th e  
c o m p u te r  to b e  used fo r  b a l
lo t ta b u la t io n  o f  th e  vo te  fo r  
th e  G e n e ra l E le c tio n  w i l l  he  
h e ld  on  M onday. O c to b e r 25, 
2010 a t  3:00 p m  in  th e  fo l
lo w in g  lo ca tio n : C o n fe ren ce  
B oom . C h e ls e a  C ity  Offices. 
305 S, M a in  S tre e t. C helsea. 
M ic h ig a n .

N o tic e  is g iven  p u rs u a n t to  
M ic h ig a n  E le c tio n  Law . Sec 
l io n  160.798.

CITY OF CHELSEA 
Tm»m  Royal 

Clw lM« CHy Ctotfc
J’ViMisb October 21 2010

NOTICE
DEXTER TOWNSHIP - 

PLANNING COMMISSION 
MEtTINO NOTICE -

Um iM k  Oolobw M i 2010
AT 7(00 P.M.

AT .
DEXTER TOWNSHIP NALL 
6*60 DEXTER-PINCKNEY 
RD. DEXTER, Ml. 4S130

AiiEMiA
LlU-vu-w M M  proposed Zoning 
Ordinance AmendnH'rii.s

2) I)iRCtiKs.ZoniiiB fi<Vard“ >f Ap 
peals comments lo proposed 
Master Plan

Publish October 212010

SCIO  TOWNSHIP 
BOARD OP TRU STEES

SYNOPSIS OCTOBER 12. 2010

The 'meeting was called to order 
at 700 pm by Supr. C lark  at 
K27 N Zeeb Hoad

■present Hedbetg. Palmer.
nori.onK tlreen. Itead

Ab«enl- .( 'la rk . Knowles.

Approved l.and .Preservation  
Pbotograpby Contest resolution.

Approved a -.tavern liquor 
iieeiuu' to .MancimVs,

Approved October invoices to 
be paid as presented.

A djourned at 7 5B pm

Nancy C. Nadbarg, Clark 
Scio Townahlp

• Published (Vlohci-21. 2010

BLfCTIOM NOTICE 
TO THE OUAIINKO tllC T O M * of 

LIMA TOWNSHIP . 
MOTtet t f  H IN aav  b lV IN  THAT A 

OtHCftAL ELECTION 
wlH b*hA iatn  Lima Township on 

T u itD A v , N o y iM a ia  a, aoio 
from TiOO *.m, t« BiOPp.m.

The beneral Kir,!Inn I, bring hi-Id In 
rlrcHtig nffiegrk In Ihr rollon Ing nftlre.
. Partisan
■ i ICurrnnr of I In* Mg,te ,,f VI ichig,-, n. 
Michigan Socret.ar' nl State 
Michigan Afinrnev ilcuieriil

in' 1‘i.niire.vIreprrseiHiihU'
'insirtvl

1th

Mull' Si'Diitur IHlti Hi.lni:! 
Representative In Mine I ■-msIiur," 
32n<1 Pivtf,ct 1 ’.
Ms’nibor. "I <lhi‘ State irnnfit of 
.Kdilratiun
Member. nl Itir l imiliMi of
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I4A'
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Tile full le.i nt i fti If jirô Mi.iiN i. 
nviolalile' fil Mie J.nn.'i . I iivi li.lup Itnl I > 
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Kull Ve.l I. iil.u nv.'nliiblemi Hie . 
tnl!<iu'iriii ueb <ofe..

vlstk rcgi»tL‘rkK'iiHins/uuu'iiitji'.r ll
2010 fruXiuaais.

tiiUiJ/u»».i)in.b(guM.iutWvl(HUaivi)ls/ . 
Slat'evvidt tlul I’ctip auius iWHUi i;- 
■ bill .

Stale of Michigan t'HOPO.S SJ iff 1
A |irniir'i,nl In i■ oilv<-ri.■ r, i nii.tiluftnltnI 
cnfiientinti fur Hie "iiiiqwi.e nf (IrrtriKig 
S generut ■ yi'i'i..inn , nf . file StnH*..
I iiii.filnlmn..

Stale of Jllrhlgan fROI'flSAl. Id i P
A . t>roti(i.nl. to ■ niii'cinl fin* stntf1
l fin oil lit lofi t/i |,ri,|iitiif , erinif, febifi. 
friitll Finlflth'g eleelOe , nflire unit
.fno iliiul’ l, (te, nf fOiliiar (UfittiiM ineril 
pnsitlnn., *

WaahtvniM t nimij PHIH’OKAI. A 
Wn.hteng'w f’linnb SAlittnl Vren* 
hiMUce trneiMfl nl If IMfn.f mill, gif) 24(M* 
tier It.000 nf in.nblf ' nluei bn iti vedr. 
begimilmt of ?lll I.

1 1 Knr iiilitilinnnl inferiliatinii
bkte.iVH ft «,.v*aslrti;aa!uix£/gintiniuicnlMsrli iwtistcr^kaiiiaw 

uuuimbbX 2 2(mtjfr.vUiisalS 
De.lrr PHIrlei l lbrarv Mtl.I.Atd: RKNKU-'U
A- ' ' ‘ . ■v , ’ IJcTlcr-Ht hnul 1>i?lrii'Hh’Srtlpnlt tynb ‘

Shall thp hy\u\T Ui'irivl J.rI»rnr> rciU'W llu' pri‘ut>uil> vtrtctf nnrcn̂ c in Ihc idg 
limitation I Inn jurns in /Oil) m an amount hnf t** oxt'cctH) BHZA mi kK <$0 t>n each 
FI HOB tiolln 14 of I a t a h In v rtluryfiir a jhtioiI (if six fri yenrs. 20 M fi> 2HIR mcljjjMvo ,

Hifrirmation
ULtu./AiA\n:ssa£htvfrii»rDuUAUYurumuuUcla.K nigk&j.vntelccUuu*i 

uowmluir l 204P jurupwai#*
THKMMA TOWSHIIir W U>: lSUK<\TKt) AT

litssjarti.onnit .Chrl.ea. Rirhigan 4XMH
I he i inmil i fen.uref <■ Sfillemeill . l’libluhed ill i nnipliniire wilh’ Mf'I.A 211 2H3..1’ 
lu>ins imn nt \fv< |iiKan t'riipiTly Tax t.nmlfilmn Avl "

-I falhvrme M, < Tori’ .1 rrnxnrer. nf Wiohlenau i infiili VKhigan- heretij nrrlify 
tliiit'iisiq Se(ilembev 21 2(llfl. the reinivt. nl 1 his nlliee iiiilii file llinl the. mini nf nil 
vnfhil UKTenvei nvrr suit above the fit. .lifnilutinn established h\ tfte f'njistitnimn nf 
Mn tilgiin lii iOh Inenf .units'nf Kmemment aflvi liilg (he i.niihjr ptniierii hu rtled in 
t.inlftTnu nvhi|i Witshieii-nw I'niinls: \peliignn is ns tnllnws l barter nnll«ge are tint 
■ n\er and rtbnve Ihe Hi. Iimiflitlnns. (mi are li.letl here Inr vnlnrinnlinn purposes the 
ri'rnrds ,n liiis f Ifliee mils nnl vet i nr I in! e all ii[, dated f a> les it1* Inr I he eurrenl venr.

I’nrpnse nf Mtllsgr

fiTeKen Area h ire Vnthnrils

Mlllagr Aî minl K.plratlen of 
Mfltagr

L- . , Kil e Hjn ratifin . 1 8 / ' .' 12/31.'2013
'("heljcihIHsf net l.ilvriirv

c tijieralmg 1 8,121 . )2:20MI *
i helsen Schnol llistricl '

> Sinking n ir23 . 2018 '
Meuitlrp Nun Ibunestencf • 1 2 tVJ4‘ 2014
Opefnlmg Niin Home.sti'.nvl' IHflTHU : ' 4 2tir:i :

llevtcr t on-liiilimly Si hmils
iiperniiiut Nun tlnmg.tend 17 3727 , ■?t)13

- • HjUTiimig Sou Momesteud ".IflS.t u . 2(113'
lii'gter l.ihrin t lii.lriel • • -

i Iper/iting , II 4381 fndetiiiile
operating ■ . o fiuy.'i ’ ‘ ;: 1:1/2011 '

I.iuirt lmvnship
Opiirnt nrg U.lllUl Indefipili'

\Vn,sliteu;iw'i nmritumlv ( oltegg „ ( v i
* ■.' ... MperMl-ng' II8384 ' 12/2018 -.

. f ipcrntjiig • flfl'48 ■ ' ■ td/soio' • ■ •*■ . t(),er«linK ■„ HI334 Indefinite
, fiperiitnlg U 3838 . . Indefltirte

\Va..)it.emnv. f. miiitv ■ . ' . .
ityiornfnig . \ , 4 .N4H3 .  ̂ itideflnile

■, V etefnu s Itel.ref it ti2fi • ■' i’eudiltg
KVd'S (12 ■ ZtllS
lit MA II 2148 ■Indefinite

• d'ark. • b 2333 " i 2018 ■
‘ AigUfl '■ ■0 1143 ’IN oitiog

’ l‘nr)f. ■ ' . 0 2400 2011
IM, Ik. ‘ft 0 2.38 7 ‘ '-. : * 2010 -

\Vnvllt<‘P!IW iMlf’MIMxIinU' Sl fr̂ Dl hlXtfKf
1 • ♦ Siv1* txl rjilHitt ' 2 MH1I indefinite

f»M» Kd Uprrximfi 411110)4 irnk'llnlle
Spr*MH 1 F.tl ̂  Ipv.rsHRx UHMr, ' . ■. 1242010

l bileil 'hie. day Sept ember 21 2b lb i aiherine Mif In 11 n'.lildnavs I mini, I tin surer 
I’nbl rs hed'i ii enm film me n b h kff I. JttK (ISlba1 'if Mndiigan i.lei (i.m, I an
Hate IK-tollel 14th ?blb ' , ■ 1 ■

. Art«n« SAfAta, Clark, 
LIMA TowntMji

‘ • i PhD! io|>im| (>< Inhpr ?l ?D|fl

tive or administrative offices,, 
research, testing laboratories, 
assembly plants and light 
manufacturing. .

Special use permits will be 
required for restaurants or caf
eterias for employees, business 
or technical schools, day care 
centers, hotels, retailor gas 
stations.

Previously, the tow nship’s 
planning commission dead
locked with a 2-2 vote, with two 
members abstaining from the 
vote, v

Usa Allrrtendinger can be 
reached at 734-433-1052 or at 
, lalimenctingor^sbcgiobal -net- *.

PtrvwtM Rpt UndwtfflNi wWt
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Offleo of County TteMumr
, |  200 N. Mtiln Straat, Sutta <00 Phona;

, T34.aaa.««»o
0.0. Bax 6646 VMt734.aaa.663a
Amt Atbar, Ml 46107464B aanall;

HtxaaOawraahtanatfv.oro

PurpoH1 of MiilaKC \ninuni Kxp;r*att.vi> <*t Mi!]<h>-

('llhfrlneMdtiD <Treftsurvf
J.TaihrntU' MoOrtrv Trrasfrrer of Wsshlonavv i'mmt\ Mu hi2an 
hrrt'hy tviiifv thal as I'tl.Tuosilay. S-..n«»mhi'r 21 201D thy vv\ unis 
nf l-His OffiV-f. indi< alA that Itirinia. all volVd inrrf-,-)st-s ..vi r 
arid the. L>\ !imita‘’< n vstahli>shi’d th<* rottMiiution; ni
Michigan, in np> umi* ut gowrnmom alTectinkt tht ravaMt .
properly located in
Silvan Township ■> . -
Wasfttvnaw < iiuntv Michigan is as follows ■ r ! 5‘
rharttT art not nvor and̂ bovb the tax Itmttation. Lot an-
I iM,od here infr-rfriation purposes The records mdhis{iDt( H-nut' 
nnl y<4 mcliidn all updated tax levies for the current scar

Dorpnsc of MillagV MillaRc ,\mdunt Kxpiralion Pi Millajji

i hvlsea.School District
Sinking

Non Hnnu 2 H34
OpcfatinV Non Hnm<i IftfiTKfj.

rS\lvan TownshTp - -
YUocflted tipcratmB HU474

Ua.vfitenaw < ornmtirHJy 1 'iNcgp
 ̂ ' Operating 1 OM54

. operating h i.VL'yi
Op*'rating . na’W4

Wa>htenaM < ountv

2<W*{
?f>;4

Lnd»-fr nit
Ihdvti’niti 
Indvhmtc 

12.*20:6 
; •: ‘ 2-W.h

OhoUijR Area 
Firt AuthnnU .

 ̂ f. J'trc npi»rhtiWns (̂ holkca OiMrtrt I.ilirnrx
iipvratihg .

l'.Xrk< ' 2018\<\ 8fi INridicig
M ’’40W Jim1‘ai-kv .2019Uprr/ui/ig 4 'v4D:j Indefinite

VutiM'rtn’. Ur'iief 0O a l-'endingKKi.'S g 2 .2013m m \ 0 2I4<n V ■ IndefiniteW a v h 1 r tv;i w 1 n U- JTn e H i jilr 
S#K«mi 'hjxirivi . "v ■'

Spec mi KVJ npk raiipk: o m\ 12/2(110
Gi'n K<1 OpcrafinK .0 IXW4 In definite

Signal Kd Op̂ 'rRtjn̂  • 2-H9U 'Indefinite
Hail'd Tuesday September ?l 2010
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Cfttharina MeClary 
Waahtanay* County TVaatwrar

T-iiblish ili tyhyr 2i 2f)\0

VtLLAQK OV DEXTER 
VILLAGE COUNCIL

NOTWK Of OCNIkAL COM ORDINANCE AMEHOMKNT

:,f r <;i■ n im l i >«)■’ Th> foihm flU ' lailgunui h.i, hi i-n udupb'd m d ’id !

.n-.. nut (nt> rt* ‘ii i.'ith lit

J‘uT>uanl lo Aft 3 of I AM afamj'iulod, unticpi, tu-ridix jiuu lhat!hi> Ib.Mrr Villag, t'ounrjl tji’hf a publu hvarmt V uulav Vugud 23'2nji>di" 1(1 
|i m al ("ri’i'Ksidi’ Iniartnt'diai,.' Sthiml 2(U3 ftakf-r'lt<>'a<l If. \\vt Mirhigan fur thi <,f.hr»rio* piihli- uoomii-ni ruvarding anioMfn.'nt.
t̂ fhapfor 10. Article l. Ammals and Attn Ip (I ol the Vi Hag.
In' efTi1' ne on NmemluT 10 2(110,
ABTHIkl AMMVI.S 
See 10 1 tyonirlpal rivll IrfracHon
Am pervon vh" nolale. am prnvi.loii of ihis article .hall be re.pnnohle f,,r *» h il JTn(Vncii“n .iil |er i (e p.mium 
.ectjiih 2?. W Repeal'j|Teme< under Ihd artlcb ».ha|l be Mibjei l lo ilicrea.i'd.ftflt . ,a< .el lorih in '<‘tuip 22 AH 
Sec 10 2 Urmif.lir «nim,tnni1 fou l f

1 N\> pervm .hall keep »«i h»n*e any animal, or domc.tic fm.1 vntbiti lh*- Village UnulV ccpi lidc- rabbit. ■ anarii- r .iamll
anuitaKionimoiiK clmiiilb’d as pel. »hiVli an fai.lorwaril. homed in-ete dvicH’inĝ a. hun'ob“ld |u 1. .

'?*• . Subsection | shall po| appli to aani).‘il'"Afowi ihat are kept or hoii'm) ai \ illage park, fauldie, for exhibiiion T 
See 10-3 Other '*

11' llees lire keeping, bee hive. ,,r apirtrvare prohibiled m Ihc ullage lipid.
Nothing'in this ofditmm e-.hall prehdid Ihe Villsse or a Ihml pnrti from brmgini’ a,run.aim a. no,, based-on.the keeping ,>t 
animals . ,

ARTtt I K II IMK.S , '
Ser TO-31 Municipal ell tl ' . , '■ '
"Ail) persop who uolates any (deuinon of this at1i.de shall be n-.ponsible for a cult tnlYaetton subject (n paunenr of S cn it fine a> sel forth in 
section 22 38 Repeal olTenses Under tbr;article shall he .iibjei t tc increa.eil tines a. .et forth in <ecl|on 22 .IS - .
See 10-32 Ikefinlltonv •
for the purpose of (hi. ehapter, the follow me lerlns shall ha' e the'follow mg. meaning., rr.peeti. el. de.ienalrd for eai h .

I ■ A>iim,ai I'oiifok Ofiietr An. I’ofiee 'llfleer or I 'ounty desntnale firm Pled (hat sin h (u rsoiiŝ iic'l the 'iiialjheaiion.v ,i|>ecitii'd by .Ad -VW. 
I’jibln Aels of ISIS, as anii'iii.lc'il' " .

t  s2‘ /iii’u,vtt,ii,i 4.uimaf An animal Which has luUen a person ».» a. |c. draw blood nr cnu.ed a per.on.broken Ijnfiy. o, uhn-h ha1 repcatedl.
■ aitackcd. i ha.ed or menaced an. prftbit or damaged Ihe property lib I tiding ammah of person, piher than Ihe owner sinitn.il .hall 

not lie eimsidereil diinggrriuk soleli.bei .inse d ha. bitten or atlacked a per.on nr any animal aiUeking it* ewmer or its owmir'. famii) m r 
,ha)l an animal lie considered datigefoiis if it.lutes or injures a person wh" ha. wdho||t jitstit'u abon'provoked it to atta’ kirie n r.ns 
'otmg. ■ •'

' .3.' i‘b,-M To have, possession or a right of property in an .animal or to permit a deg ar, al to remain oft of about , |n s prrmi‘>> Id dp" ■ : 
■more
■4d nlfe,-ripoi iiWc ronrfW Aalog whn h is' ■
■ . a KSectirvd by.a leash held by the owner or the ou ner' agent

b Sei tired by a leash which vs aflat he,I t,i .1 tt.atronapi 'bject and attended by nhc -w in r oi the owner . figcni. of 
■ C'lin the premises of thi-owner i,r cinfin,‘d in a yelm I, • ' •

sV W-c'u ii'imiii \n apilnitl which  ̂ '.'
■a-Has killed a pepsoiijir causisft a person .erious bodily mjun.. inolihbng luilnot iiipil, 4 io ingfttrm rexitbing iiphiiMnla!

: ■ ■ i onfincmeiil or reeorislrucji'e suegery r; b 1. ow ticil ysos.se..eit harbored or irayned filr ihe pmi'ose of animal liehiin'g - ' .
,g Repeatedly lutes or in anyway iltjliri's pimple" ' , , 1 . ..

Sfe. to .A.T liiren»r,.tig reqqirfdfor dog*»l* moiylhvold .
No perVoii'shaU ""h any dog <iv Itinhlh. old or over, mile!' tlie-deg s> luohsed pursuant to Ihiblu Vet Ni> ;CW.of HUM Mi'l 28" Ibl’el ,,'d a own- 
any.dog si\ months old u.r ovprjhftl does nof al all tityies w ear a cdlar with a tiyj: approved by'lhc director <>f agrioulturt' attached a,..pro' i.ded in 
Publu- Avl No .TO of ISlP'Mi’l 287 JBJi e.eepl when <ileh dog'(. engaged in I aw fill Runting accompanied In-its lawful oyiiu-mr cti.tedtan.'yr (or 
an. person evcgpt Ihe owner or authorized acenl In renno.e anydnjut.e lag fbutl a dog 
Jjgr 10-34 h>malr dags in heal. ilra> Ing dog* prohlfii.lftl
ll .hall be'a Molnlniii for aiiy oveuer . ' ."

., i v fif ad. fenialo dog to pernyd Ihe fenjale dog.io g>. In-voiid (lie liremi'es of .uef!owner w hi-tj 'In- is in.he.at unless Ihe female >!,« is held . 
’ properly .in leash - ■ ' ...' . ,
'2'Ofahvdog i vcepru.'rkmg dogs'sncll av lyaderdog, guardd"g< fafindogs, huntnw dog« and ■'ih,-r .ueh dog. when'accompanied bl 

• their : • ' '  , • „ ■ ■’ ■ i ■
owner,,r hlsavilhonnul agent' w'htb' aiiivelv.engage’d tn.aclivliie. I'nrwhu h sm:h dogear',- trinried to.«tr«' iln.ies' tnddp.roperly in lra.‘h' 

See 10-33, lmpoundmeiit
: . ■ -a- If.il fs broiighi'lo Hie altentmn'of Ihe vtlla'ce or the law enfotcrmgnt nflieerihal-a 'tog ha. <ira>ed yn v bd,ition' of ihis.'ei'iioix-lhe taN>

• ' ejllorf' emgii! oflV, i .fiall issue’a i ndation holice lit l.he ow.ner of any such ibuMnwl im|ioin\d Mli-hd.'c * • • ' '' '
' -b, If il f. iiocessitn to impoiind a dog. ii >hall be taken.bi Ihe Humane Not iel\,o| llurnn A allev

, if,, yrltage law enter' v-menfofficer: pnr̂ uanldo (hi. .ecln'ii impounds a stray dog .,r an ntihrcmcd dec Hu "wner ot aiithurired agent 
of v-nrh dngshall-bc »o informed -Slich owner or authorirod av-e'nl ‘halt I ier.t‘d mred (opav tin' fee. ol impound in,-. Mich_ dot. whichdees .hall 
include liul.n,>1 be Imi.iledlo the netiiSl'eapensc el l.iking Hie dog fltto ciistoili transporting the -b'C i. the ! o.ilien of tjnprnfndmonl 
reeding, and ‘'arliig bn tin dog during fixe- pcrjoil of confinement
■il' The payment f imj'oiindiiientauileonllnemein , ests shall tint constitute a tine tier jieii.ilfv.lnil -hail't'c m od'tiii-'ii t- -my fun or penally 
prcscnlu'd In-Ian ' - ■ ■ • ■ V"

Xpf 10-38 N< 'Si dog.
II sltSlI he a notation for in owner by harbor nr. keep veil 11 in She villagell ling w hleh bv' bnnl arid.freuuen! bankiPt; v.-ljung grow lint or oilier 
muse causes inalecial di'tiirbatire <ir discnmlort tij perAon* in their rea'cnable use and enjovpi, m .,1 jur ini.e.. thfrvaboiii VRer TdtlO y, m and 
before 7 OdVitt'. ainmal iroi.n s aiiibble lie}nod the projn-rt' lyie nf Ihe prd|>eM.y .when' Die a/ninai i» h'»tip d ari pnMjtiled b l" 'ab aii'iinvance
and'b.turbinici'.liid arr-|irc.iiiin-d to coiivliiui,-i, noise-mu.aiicf' . ■ : t
Sec IP 37 lfgvc.pl, ■ •_ ' c-
tlrt'ow nef el a dog slpsd rnijouilul or enable hi. dog I" dlseharge H» lecescm Jirojiertv olhef Item lb.it ‘I P oilier invle... the ibn'.owfier r, nioveS. 
'arid dr.po.Y. of such (, ■ ,■, ininietliatiflv In adilftien fo an. ether available enfnrfettlrnt ni aliutciiir nt me' nanimu prr v idvit bv .slate 'it̂  li>»-hi i.iw 
violation nf (hi., section i« a fvil ififraetimr and carries a maximum tine of JLWlJtl " ' ‘ ‘
See IDJ* Pft Ownership .

■ . | , lu-r ownership oireri.iiii’animat' Mpreii.lv owned.In anv fojtidcnls shnllbe permitted in recnb ntiat .Itsir'
V Small animal* legal muiprotecteil .pedes'ceiilirict .idetv within the dwelling proyn r ■ ■ 1
11 Marine li.h .pe, i,“ cmcjiI Hlusc prohibited In preteclivo law

■ - T {lonic vte-aU'd dogs and hun.ehold cal. as single pel* providing Ihev arc ni'comjilian, <• si ilh-ih* . e.imun
f ' ' ■ ■ '

- f' .Ml'1 
• 1»17»H- •(

xlvaU iim I’iidx*
i(i

<2 '*7 ‘-f lu<; lr'^
c AE'llh-llTK .

\ yî miii"! \y Dr
H Kn'-DiJJii <»r -Imrlm •»!« i»f-DrotcrlfH vpl <•«. Ii i UtbIK ,s i zr*r - * !  K<

• harlfttififi uiiiti'iih <11<-at*s11 ’,itiipi>tI 1 ̂  ilil.ut feral•nalni'r. nr.l&fviM* tl>A|i i-r 'A1 Anv ri’Virfr nl sihy ("iu ♦' l<t 'ii'jir* Krii'ur * nt> *h,lil lv fv4liiri(f !■' liril *p‘'L!iVi im Uu villstf1
XHiVr \i pGiilL- hviiV'itiM lu'f'l-̂ n> lhi- mnfi'orf rx'-ftt* ti liprnuu imitrr thji- 1 h -i it,.

arn.•\ID nMffcnl wh" kfT ii*ur -4' ’fc 'I'Jl.4 iiiui-nr sXni1u;ilh on-nt Ihe lirsL -i .* ipi'?
vtllfljjc tftl a /Hiinv •* mpiiai.rr ■'̂*■.1 wlm h Bj’plit r iliaMlir ;UirJ,f -,|J
prov,i<D'>n!' of ihD- aiu! all'.niht*i r̂djniDifi.s p»>rt«̂ir̂ iml1 U' Jhr n̂jSr* .ifiit • -.id ,m«-Hp \ cl-x/i
rt« wvliL'jt ri".iih,iii,’n,"f ih* vilhmc (“inw il - .
Srr 10 3R VlolsHfrn* . ' ' f
Thi'.-’Wfirr (‘Trti>v ilovj'-r'mmnai "CiXvnii.Viirm 4.1‘Hm 'I a
• 7. 111 THY- tl i>̂ JN-ai rinj-.Dmi1 n-4 nfrilcr

Thr anitn̂ l iMuv''R<‘i4>| 't- . •• * ' .. ’' * . , ‘-
Tlĵp rinimal' iiuM ' .1'iiniLitinn t ‘ ' a

hi ’Dp
11k4

ll
4

M.iin Frv»m ihn
n̂phuhT-v o-ilh llu?
■>»nr h s>̂ in>rr Dr

r r< ii‘ilxw'rtrinC’Ji.iD'L'/iv 
»kft t’Hlie / On : rfr-rt

(h’O IL’ 1'• Ijn ' 4j
it' Ml til* .1 A-

f4v-t'K*r linjf ovio Fi clD ;ui(f ̂  n«>1 •:■urrv-lilh lij'i-h*
i.V- Th» ‘cxvvH fd'Mln- DlmO■ «1j«< Irirycs n

ri rmivi' ml h f»'<«*’ * a
'ft'TIk; iiffiinrtl k v ii-K'IH. . • ‘ 1 •’ *

.- ‘O: The »ilifO»l'li;HA'ttipD'irtv.V-rtV'L'iDirv i»r;HA«v-lift‘tnr» -f lu-cn Inlinn l»v rttYrr,.ni I
In h»k|(fv rtfl Vjnm.Tl« outf<0 i/ftlu-r “I’HiaT f.n I • * ,s ,

’'dp Tĥ  i»v*iM't .Tf's i nl I'hli-f itkjsu ll itp«nlh*> ffliU D- !in\» iV’D illTinn1'- imfimui'V'l .irtOm •
Th*-(»» nVr f.7if« iM*1 uilh pfv-|M r ffMii .|r»nt sEa-ln-i. fMmihr u-»

‘ tlL Tho "vvnnr f̂ rî  N* r̂>'vn|r I In* nurimP va ith rn̂ lu mI ,M|<nrrnvL;if\ in pmvrni jin .ihironf f 
. ' 'Mjth< -iw htr.i'»r'li au ■* tin’ nnimrti mi  ̂ iv *.lhvVriit

v»ifT/*rifkC- „ k- -. ’ .» .-
121 A 'H< >e #ln*ii ki*i'l‘‘Ht :■! D"Mn ,i pin i-r snOn n nrr Nvirqin'Mn

■f(-!K* hitf'HatyniJ (nHiimih/i-fH'fhL Hiifi l.frr |«*'G nr kfc'nfit-l v . •
■' 1 LL 11n* ;inMn*l -tiher. Ilian n is ii<‘l kf-pr intL'i'r*- • " •' \  .

\  J4 ft lie il i -'fiMf imi <*1 '(Whim: »'« n-rnti* .itni* umnhVn arqmrrx .Vij'fln-r '!r*y \V'i|iin '! nf ll^ .LfL* l)n • niivTr-finn
qftM^lnir-inL wt ri ;n l ‘pD-'l cri M ‘ ^0 0  jiH'I » .t'Dt'kliv'f 'm N o  ( M)t'* r in ..

'IhforthJthnn rriMrftmr Hu TnicnilniHii*. i» f‘-r, |W»h!*r in'.(»*•< • ,9l  ̂i!)i*1 * JfTn « ‘. kî .l \r. f* i 1
n nr If* r, nit p nr h\ T.14 "WU)|' .If 'i'E9 vill.'HynfiliVLlri ll' Mmul*' n 0 Oil MiHM ii»i- IL
fhv’\Htjgpr virl̂ Mif . •

.itn.Nhfpipinni' M i f x i  '  inr| ihrd'W lir-f

■ in mjVL •kru?
! ftinfi1 pet V/ni t|ir fiurmriil Tfritir

:-i»rn1i '( ii\ .T .hipntnr'

f'k V*t ' Uc i/l kA. ItHWfTP non
»tf VfUh>in *vffjt i»v rt.fttf n|t

DuMisii i w mLny %) ?fH0
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to be featured in museum display

Th e C h e lsea  A re a  
H is to ric a l S ociety  , 
h a s  ta k e n  a  b it o f 
C h e lsea  to  A n n  
A rb o r w ith lh e  

e x h ib it " In d u stry  & A rts  in  
C h e lsea” a t th e  M useum  on  
M ain  S tree t. T h e  ex h ib it, 
w hich  is o pen  o n  w eekends 
th ro u g h  th e  e n d  of 
November* show cases 
C h e lsea ’s^rich h is to ry  o f 
in d u stry , e n te rta in m e n t, 
a n d  th e  a rts .

H ig h lig h ts o f  th e  show  
in clu d e  a  re p lic a  o f a  
v in tag e  C h elsea  M illing  
C om pany o ffice, F ed era l 
Screw  W orks p ro d u c ts , 
G laz ie r Stove C om pany 
a rtifa c ts , Jo e  H ale’s D isney 
m em o rab ilia , a n d  P u rp le  
Rose T h ea tre  C om pany pro- 
d u c tio n  item s.

“We a re  th rille d  to  h a v e « How ever, th ey  a lso  rea liz ed
th e  o p p o rtu n ity  to  b rin g  how  c u ltu ra l p u rsu its  o f 
C helsea’s  am azin g  h is to ry  th e  a r ts , w h ich  h a s  alw ays 
to  o th e rs  in  th e  county , an d  b een  p resen t, is  g row ing  
h o n o red  th a t W ashtenaw  an d  e n ric h in g  C helsea
C oun ty  H isto rica l S ociety  today. *
in v ited  u s in to  th e ir  m use- “We w an ted  to  h ig h lig h t
urn hom e,” .
Ja n e t
O gle-M ater, 
p re s id en t o f 
CAHS said .

T he
them e«for 
th e  e x h ib it 
evolved as 
CAHS re c 
ognized  th e  
s ig n ific an t 
im pact m an u fac tu rin g  
h a d  on th e  developm ent 
o f C helsea , a s th e  v illage

Industry & Arts in Chelsea" 
will run through Nov. 28, at . the 
Museum on Main Street in Ann , 
Arbor, located & 500 N; Main 
St. It isopen on Saturdays and 
Sundays from noon to 4 p.m. 
or by appointment. Admission

there^W ed  parkingonsit®.

w h at Has 
p o sitiv e ly  
im p acted  
C helsea  an d  
w h a t c o n tin 
u e s  to  in flu 
en ce  o u r 
co m m u n ity  
today,” Ogle*. 
M ate r sa id . 

"Industry
& A rts  

in  C h elsea” c o n sis ts  o f 
n  d is tin c t d isp lay s. T he 
a r ts  e x h ib its  tak e  v is ito rs

w as once- a p rin c ip a l indus- th ro u g h  th e  ea rly  d ay s o f 
tr ia l force in  th e  county. e n te rta in m e n t —; in c lu d in g

' The New Chelsea Market will 
soon be opening the delicates
sen and meat department on 
Oct. 22. The market is located 
at 125 South Main St. in down
town Chelsea.

The new: addition will.intro
duce new products and features 
for customers. '

“We are looking to  be health- 
conscious in terms of items 
that are antibiotic-free," owner 
Kevin Riley said “We are also 
looking for good values for our 
customers."'

The market has often added 
items to their shelves based on

customer requests.
The deli and meat counter 

will be open during regular 
store hours and attended and 
staffed bv a skilled meat cutter. 
Regular cuts of meat will be. 
available, including Bell and 
Evans chicken, which the mar
ket added earlier this fall.

Other selections will include 
fresh wild caught fish and other 
seafood, a selection of cold cuts 
and cheeses, and an expanded 
selection of side dishes and sal
ads for customers’ convenience.

Continuing their past prac
tice of taking customer sugges-

The Chelsea District Library will host designers and technicians 
from the Purple Rose Theatre Company for a panel discussion at
10:30 a.m. Oct. 23. - '

th e  event will offer a behind-the-scenes look at how tlie techni
cal elements of. a production help tell the story. PRTC Artistic . 
Director Guy Sanville will sharethe stage with technical dii-ector; 
set designer Dennis Crawley, resident properties designer Danna 
Segrest. and resident sound designer Quintessa Gallinat.

A question and answer session will follow the event,
Attendees can also submit questions in advance via e:mail to 
tnfow purplerosetheatre.org or on the PRTC Facebook page at 
www.facebook.com/PurpleRoseTheatre. "

The event will be held in the Chelsea District Library’s McKune 
Room, 2 2 1  South Main St, in Chelsea. This event is being offered 
flee of charge. Advance registration is required by calling J -734- 
475-8732..

N O tlC C  
TBIT W OOF 

VOTIHQ IQUIPMRNT

To th e , q u a lif ie d  e le c to r s  
o f  th e
n o tic e  is  h e r e b y  g iv e n  that  
in  a c c o r d a n c e  w ith  th e  
p r o v is io n s  n f  M t-1 /168  788(1), 
th e  D e x te r  T o w n sh ip  C lerk  
w il l  c o n d u ct a  P if l i ir  Tksr 
(if th e  v o t in g  e q u ip m e n t  to 
b e  u se d  in  th e  N ovem ber 2 
2010, G en eral E lec tio n . T h e  
t e s t  wT-ll b e . c o n d u c te d  on  
Su nd ay. O cto b er  2 4 ,h. 20 ip , 
at 11 00 A M at: (h e  -D ex ter  
T<>\vnship H a ll . 8 8 8 0  I> e x ter ■ 
P in ck n ey  ltd  , D e x te r . MI 
48180 in t e r e s t e d  m e m b er s  
.of th e: p u b lic  <are in v ite d  yj 
ob serve"  th is  P u b lic  T est  
P le a se  . c o n ta c t  th e  C lerk 's  
o ffice  w ith  a n y  q u e s t io n s  
(734) 428  87.67 ,

M arl*? 9. ftldar, Clark  
Dajrtar Township

ci»rk-?tjtlrrPtwP'dfJtl*r,9ra

. P u b lish e d  O cto b er  21 2010

STATS OF MICHIOAM
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT-FAMILY 

DIVISION COUNTY OF WAYNE 
, PUBLICATION OF HEARING

(.'ASK No SM3168B8 PF.TITION ■
tooiOTse
In the mutin’<U SAOUKK.Al'TI MN. 
ROBINSO* noivoims/iflOH, 
AtStlLKlfilt At TEN 13011 12/29/1992 
ALEXANDRIA MONlyt’K 
ROBINSON Will 03/115/11195 ' 
'.Vhonring f’RMMANKNT - 
ft'STopV  utII In’ eliminated by the 
court on TlU'USDAY DECEMBER 
Id 2010 Vt 1110(1 A M m  
I'OI HTUnoM I l \  LINCOLN H ALL
'.025 k. fo rest .
DETROIT'MI 482B7 .'
before tlrfcl-n! LKSUK filLU'KS
33929 •
IT rs THEREFORE llltnKHED that 
■THOMAS OEolDiE UOItiN.SON 
or the Biological Father- ul 
SAIiltKe: At rt MN ROBINSON"
ALEXANDRIA ■ M . • ■ ROBINSON 
porsoJinHy appear tU’foi'e the cunrl 
sil (lie I mil’ and |ilni e stilled Above- 
Notin' lo parent Tin* hearing mav 
o'Miii in tJu1 lu'miuatAuu.-Sii.-jvur 
uiumiiiL of th.v
dUliL.n’U/ in the. ovruuuimU AjaUudy 
vl ihc court for ilu: ...i/.urin>si: , uf 
'advDUvjipIflmuUE. .

. Published October 21.2010

ATTENTION LYNDON 
TOW NSHIP R ESID EN TS 

-  N O T I C E  -

TM* LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
ELECTION COMMISSION 

WIUMBETONi
t

TUESDAY, 
OCTOSih BE, 2010 

AT 12t30P.M.

AMha Lyndon 
Totwnthlp Nall 

17781 N. TEKR1TOSIAL ROAD 
CHiLSEA, Ml 4B118 

734 478-2401

AGENDA .

1 iM u n c  A crt itAcv t e s t  to
TEST THE Ai.T'CVOTES AND 
At TDMAHK MACHINES FOR 
THE GENERAL ELECTION. 
NOVEMBER 2. 2010. -.

2 COMMISSION MAY CONSIDER 
OTHER MATTERS AS DF.EMEt)

■ NECESSARY .'- \

Written continents may be sent tic 
Lyndon Township Clerk, Linda' 
Reilly. 177,r>5- N Terrilorin) Road, 
CheLsen, MI 48118

The Lyiidon Township Hoard will 
provide, if time after the request. 
,allows, iioc’essar.v and reasonable 
auxiliary aids o r  services to 
i it ft tv i du a i Wi lit 11 i sal) 11 i 1 i o  s a t t he 
public hearing

Individuals with disabilities 
requiring, auxiliary aids or 
services ‘ should . contact the 
Lyndon Township Hoard by 
writing or calling Linda Heilly. 
Clerk, 177.11 N Territorial Hoad. 
Chelsea. M! .48118 ■ ofe phone 
784 473 2401

A cops of this notice is on file ill 
the olllceof the elerk

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
L inda Reilly, 

Lyndon T ow nsh ip  C lark
I’ubltxhed October 21 2010

E L E C T I O N  N O T I C E
TO <|l AMKIfcO M K< TOWN of'

H M ID N im iS M lir  "■ 
lUAnUK O  fH.fMoHs of
SVliVAN TOWNSHIP 
(fl ^ l.lf U:it Kl.f ( TORS Ilf
tHf; * 'IT V o f  t'fltXMK \

NJITD f  IS M’h'lU*.HS'' -I V f!\ ril -U V 
iiKVKH M, Kl K« n n \  WIUOIK'HKI li 
IN SAflHiOVKKNMfN'I A1. 1 SITS ON
Tl’KSOAY -Nn\ KMUMt i  '?UOI f  Hi'»M' *7 ISO,A' \[ f* I fl DO P M.

for , * pnrhOxe of îPrOnk
rtffirt*r4 f« fhr ToOnwInk ofHiri 
fArlUATT -

•Gn'vi’>rjor ■,I.H,'*iti,JKnif;N»>.w/'«iMr 
.̂iTnAijrv n | . . ,
Vf nf i!#?v {fi;il rPifl .

’ lO'DVi.’Af'tlOiOvr. id * trnvi'f's<
,1 l>isl r>H .7
SIr'U' Sn«jtiilnt ■ Mi*! 11< I-1H

. Hi'jiri'LrtlOlOi h I n M.471' l.i>i,,t‘<.l>iVip;C'
t  ̂ '■ , t ’

’ Vli'inhPro >>f sfii't IGt-nM if
fSllfiMl i**m .
Mrihlippi ' nf 1 On* • 1 tiivcimlv . ♦*«(’ Mi<0m(.4n iDL-rnl <if Hotcm .

 ̂ nf f hi* :Mn;i r if r)f ‘I ru*! # v ■ i f . 
NflfhUlHM SlMlf !j fTFVB»r Mr \

flii' Ht^uil r>f liinpriihri
■ if W!n Mi- Si jitf‘ f fi Ivorsii v • ■ ^
i rtit«yi.*< f«mrin ̂ surni'r' )>! vt.r t> f I ANoir .

Jil-Tt-'i* itf (hr Siiprt'DK4 f otMO . ' ■ 
f ilii' r oiPf 'nf AoOf>}i'' Irfl <

I f t 1 f i c f ■ -
hifluo /ff tftf f' Mii.f f of ’ D*'f

■Jl<<i r if! - f t  i fr I’ ' ‘
finlt;*’ nf f'trMii’r f’-n/rt f > 1/* t r * * !
.Imlpo of Mi* J1 \ I n '.’ir ir-t t. ourt  ̂
Wsistitnimw’ i ttfnrtitnnlv t ollf'Rc

AMO. .in vale oi> the fnltnwlnx 
prtqmsUlonisi

BHOiqiSAl to 1
V l*UOPCtxA1. ■ TO . CONVtM.: V
( 0\t*T1Tt TIONAL rlIN VKNTtoN 
TOR Tttt IU Hl’OSf: OF IHtAFTHXti A

“tiKXKRKAI. NEVfSHJN (Ik THE HTATK 
’M m m t'tfO N ' '
sSlnil! .1 rrmvPrktiMt) nf'i lri tcil flrlrtlnli s *

hf f'n P.nfl tn ft rit JI a '£<<hvrjii
Tw isnm nf th'p.SlnlP CunMiOilKiri fnr Hu* 
SirDsi'iifnl nit) t»» \ In* « fur ! hci t
<U*DriH'{*l uip rp.jvrlioD'1

v>:s- , SO ■
VHOPOS AI.H) t

V PmU>OSAT TO AMK.VO TIIK KTATfc 
j ONHtm Tt lON tO . PROHIBIT ‘ 
l  OBTAIN fKM)M« KHOH HOMOM.

• KtM-TIVK" l im r f ,  A NO RPT:m<|^;o
TVPf̂ K OK KMIMOVMKNT
IMIS1TIONS
1 hi* DfpnifKfi!

' AVI HI M ‘ *•
Muki- -n treTMiD ini’HRiDk' fi»r ir*n rir

.nppMininu'M tM ;irvv <1*111' nr lorn\ i‘D*rtuv 
Dffli v ■' nf ■■In lidI<1 ..n Dr>s’10nn |f» fitiMu" 
I’RiployrmMit in Oi<? 4tHh- lh.il iv 'pnhrv

• mnkin^ <>r lint rliHvitf.tioiiofy tmthonh
pufifir

*: vuIIhm fbp priTPiJlNk I'D y.iwifk) i hr
pnOin w/ib ronvirtril-of « IiJftnv 

, im *>l.vlTU! * rliihonuwlv fliTMl 
‘ frjf.iitl or-, n lirf*?4ch r>f Ihi* |njliln 

, tni‘s!..,Hui .  , ~

* The nmviMltpM Wrfs-. rrlufrrl (r.
Hir tpiTkun v fifflriiil niDhrilv 

■ t wliHi' IretLInril imiV ÎrrlfvP- mT(DV 
or  ̂ M if jfr of rtflpfiH. ftirfit ‘ ID
Diraf ftfulH nf rtovrrrMiil'Dl ,

Uif- St/ifr i.t'LjisL'iiun l/i rrmt t 
IiirL‘s lo tniplrmcitt lDv» prr'ihfhilI'm 
SfiMiiDI ilir profxrvtrf lii:

VKft ■ NO
HH VTY HEh AtlHTEMW

PNimoKM. \  ■ * 1

Nsiursl Areas Mitlagc Hvorwal
1 '>h>-ncw itic nullfiav .expiring iirter 
J In- . th.-cemtier t, 20HI lisv shntl Hie
lumnitum on .taxes ultirh inti, be 
tiiipiisetl eH<’h venr lor nil purposes.
■ m noil hikI tangible pro ports’ in 
Wjiibteuaw < minty he >iifreaxe.t1 ns 
priivulrd in..Seefinit (I. Article tint till’ 
Vt<bii}ii!i i onsiiSutiim am! the ftnnnl 
,,l i cm m’issliiuers’f̂ ''aitllii'r mnt to levy, 
it tax nm to■ exceed "lie Fo.rdi nf u inrll.
reduce,I. by Ihe YtentlK-e Amendtnejit 

ft 740H 'ill ?.4(IH per TtOOVlof «liHe 
.'.pinlt/i',1 niluiithni! tin I In- taxable 
(filiic nf meirproperty fur n penmf 
of ten vcur« begtninng with the lev, 
nimfr- on Hecemlier 1> ?n|| ,«hi,b 
will'generate (’StHnated r*’venues' of 
■M’4M2 000 in Ihe "first year' for Itle 
purpose nf imrchasing rinluriil ureas 
in order lo preserve-diet)) paying the 
diet, of upending n land pVe.se.rvHtion 
ptograni and paying The costs,1 of 
mami.nirnng the land pui’idiaxeiF

.-VUS ’ • -No . .
fnid.iHd- I’LAi' k.h ahk ' i.ui atki)-
AS HfiLJAiWS'and. ar*1 hnTiilirapftx'd 
itrr-»‘s«ibhf . • * •

l.yndob ' .Lyndot,i Town,tup 
■.Hall 17751 ,N lerrilorial Build 

’ rhelM’fl ATI , .
t Svlvnit Syhat) tinsuvlnp Hull 

■ 111027 Old fi«4 Highw-av 12,
’ t Ily of Chelsea M.’iMiihglon 

, , Street Education .Ceoler 5110 
. Washington St «

.COt'NTV TRf AHCBEkfl HTATEXHNT
of all voted iherenses ittlthe tplal (a* 
.rate Kmitation; , ,
Ibihiuheit. in iom|di«n'(.’ ■ wilt, 
Vt« 1.Kill 4118

' Lln4* fl»Hly. 
iTfMhM T«wn«hl(i CUrfc 

LuAnn Rm Ii, 
•ytTan TatwAthN Clark 

Tarrt Aayal, City of Cbafiag Ctark
ftafe f)et(ib̂ r 21 /bin

th e  50 y e a rs  o f v illag e  p h o 
to g ra p h e r E . E. S haver an d  
th e  p m o rm a n c e s  a t th e  
S y lvan  Tow n H all O pera  

*H ouse— to  m ore  recen t 
c o n trib u tio n s  o f n a tiv e  
sons Jo e  H ale’s D isney a n i
m atio n  a n d  Je ff Dainiels* 
P u rp le  R ose T h ea tre  
Com pany. T he in d u s try  d is 
p lays d o cu m en t th e  sig n ifi
cance o f F ra n k  G la z ie r’s

stove com pany a n d  F ederal 
Screw  W orks, th e  boom  
o f th e  M ich igan  P o rtlan d  
C em ent Com pany, an d  
th e  s ta b ility  o f th e  fo u rth  
g en e ra tio n  fam ily-ow ned 
C helsea M illing  Com pany, 
b e tte r  know n a s  J iffy  M ix.
\ “We have received  such  

a  gen ero u s and  p o sitiv e  
resp o n se  from  th e  com m u
n ity  to  d a te ,” O gle-M ater

sa id . “We believe th e re  is 
so m eth ing  fo r everyone 
h e re  an d  w e hope th e  w hole 
fam ily  com es o u t to  enjdy 
th e  e x h ib it”

tions, the selections on opening 
day will be. chosen by co-owners 
Riley and his wife, Francisca 

‘ Fernandez, but will evolve as 
new items are recommended. 
The selection will also be 
changed seasonally as fresh in
gredients hecome available. ~

“We will expect our custom
ers to let us know what items 
they can't live.without as the 
department evolves" Riley 
said.

For more information, con
tact Kevin Riley at the New 
Chelsea Market at 1-734-719* 
4700."

ORDINANCE NO* 16« .2010-01
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE PROVISIONS OF ORDINANCE NO. 
166, KNOWN AS THE CHELSEA CITY ZONING ORDINANCE AS IT 
RELATES TO THE ZONING MAP.
The City ef Cbtlse* Ordains;
SECTION l. T.hat tin- official Zoning Map. attached t h e r e t o ‘and 
adopted together with Ordinance Vo 168, specifically Map No 9, be 
and the same ts hereby amended as follows

The fottowrng descnbed.premises. be and the same is hereby-zoned 
0 5-'CENTRAL BUSINESS HISTHIFT

OESCllIPTlON; The South 66 feet, also described as Lot 2. Block 16 
of,K. (’ottgdon's Ilf Addition and the E a s t66 feet. also.described as 
l.ot 2. Block 1 of Abel Fen n't- Addition Harts of Tax Farce t * 08 06 
12 410 003
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s w m & x  AH remaining provisions and any amendments thereto 
of Ordinance N<> 166 be and the same are hereby reaffirmed and 
ratified. . , '

SECTION 3. The within amendmeitj, shall be effective twenty 1201 days 
afUm adoption and publication as provided by la.w

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
• COLNTY QF'WASHTKNAW

I. Teresa Royal. Clerk of Hie City of the Chelsea; hereby Certify 
that the above Onp.nance was offered after public hearing and 
without recommendation by the Chelsea City Planning-Commission 
at a regular  meeting of (he ( helseaCily  Council held mi Ihe Sept 
28. 2010; at 7 00 p m o'clock and that the following members weir 
present MAYOR LIN HAUER. COI NCH. MEMBERS. ALBERTSON, 

ANDERSON. HOLMBERG. MARTINEZ. KH^TZ. FEENEY

The following members were absent HAMMER ,

, The upon motion made by HOLMBERG and seconded by ALBERTSON 
said O rdinance was adopted on the follow ing vole

AY ES 5

NAYKS 1 „ ■ ~ .

'  I Tnrthcr certify that oil the 29tlvday of September."'! caused a 
true copy of said Ordinance to be pub ti.shed m theChclsen Standard, n . 
newspaper circulated in Hie City of Chelsea, and that said ordmatiee 
mid the record nf publication was duly■ recorded in the Bbok or 
o rd inances  of the City of Chelsea and i.s available fur public use abd
inspection n lthe  offices ofthe Chelsea City Clerk

T a ra ta  Royal, Olty C lark  
J a t o n  L ltidauar, M ayor

Published OCtifberSl. 2010

CITY O P O N iU K A  
REQULAR C O U N C ti 

MSCTINO

TUaaday ' 
l astawibt r 1S, SOtO 
WaahlwftoH Slraat 
Itfucatton Cantor

SaftieJCNSar

pi*aa*otAU«t*f»«f
■ t* '

Appxavfti.Of .Ctgn^ntAgcnda 
MOVED Holtnberg -SKCONHKU Al 
bertsun to approve minutes with ror 
rections and .hills as presented All 
\ves Motion earned

AppjavaLof KcgiHarAgeatUi 
MOVED Keeney SECONDED Anrtcr 
son to approve thC regular agenda ns 
presented. All Ayes Motion Carried •

i  ‘
Council Busfntess
L&evoadilcadmtuUirdinangv.lfie 
2IM.Qi4ieioiutULnfS'.Mflin. SSL- Csl 
Ug£.£UUim
MOVED Holmberg SECONDED Al 
berison to .accept ■ Ordinance *166 
201001 Five (5) Avcs. One. < 1' Nay. 
lAndersontAtodon Carried.

mXUi.Qifieullanrs 
MOVED Hofm.bcrg SECONDED Al 
bertson (o establish city office hoursA.
ns Monday. 8 am 4 am. Tuesday 8 nn> 
to 6 pm. Wednesday through Friday 8 
am to 4 pm All Ayes Motion Carried .

L-UudjalcItCdnltaclAtJUiCAFA 
MOVED MartiacrKrat? SECONDED 
Anderson to extend Ihe Dispatch 
Services Agreement with Hie ('helsea 
Aren Fire Authority to October 30 
2010 All Axes Mptum Carried • •

L.Mvditai MarUuftno.L'iinn'i Moniln
rnim ■
.MOVED Fv'eney SECONDED Albi'ri 
sou Ip place a sixty (00) day moraton 
unv «n this eslahllxhmenl of any medi 
cal mariiuann dispensary clinicsm 
flitv Anting (f'tstricl wlitch cnrcCiicry 
nre allowed lo dispense or sell man 
juana for medical purposes, to allow 
die Planning Conimivxion lo bring to 
Ihe Cmincll a rcrommelidallon on t)ie 
promised roninglext amcndnienl AH 
Ayes Million Carried

5„ J oliiL Dtscuisiou. with. Ute Duwo 
luwnDm’lvp.werU Aulhorm

AWOUlNStLsNT

MOVED. Feeney.-SECONDED Marlin 
e/ Krul; to adjoucrv al 8 44 ,im All 
Ayes Mntuin Carried

■fe.
Approved October 12 2010

NOTE This i* only n.synopsis of (lie 
Regular Council Mceling The mill 
iltcs in their 1‘iHli'ety may tie xtewed 
n( Ihe ('li'fk s.i)lllce at 305 S Alain,St 
Chelsea Ml or .dnlinp al www.cdy 
c hoi svnurM

R*«p«etlully sutxnlttBH, 
TDr»M Royal, City Cltrfc

( iiy Cnurn il Minutes 

Puhttsli Selilemher 28. 2()ll)

BLCCTION NOTICE 
»0 THI OOALIFIBD ILICtORS Of 

OtXtBR tOWNBHlR 
NOtICR IS HINCRV OIVIN THAT A 

QINIRAI. RIRCtIQN 
will bo Hold In Doxtcr toonohlp on 

TUItpAV, NOVRMBRR 9, 2010 
From TiOO o.ny. to SiOO p.ni.

The fieneral ■ Flection Is being held to 
rlpcUng ofllrcrs In ihe fbllowing offices: .
• Partisan: •. ' ' '

(ioscritnr of (he State of Micltigan 
Mi.cfligiiii Se.cTi’liiry "f Stale -
Michigan Atloniey licneral 

. Ileprcscmstlivv in I riitgri’ss Till
District . . '

. State Senator tilth District -
Beprcsenl.fltlU• 1 a stati- I.cgisliiiiirc
52ml tlisrrifc( ■
Meinltcrs rtf ihi* Mfitr Hmml nf
EdurHtlort
Member* ■ if/ 1 Iif \ mvt'rsm of
Mtcljitimi Hour t) al Hi

nf ihV, Mm'Hixhw- Stfltr
\^mvvr«.Uy Hi>rtnf nf 1
Mfinlx-r* - nf ■ lilt
l.'rti-vrfMf v-H*hMl nf frmvrriiir^
\Snshivna\i- . 4 4.1 i-oinmiL îonVr

■ INir adititionnf lufor’niatinn . —
lutiiJ/tut.a.gvy.aaliUmflw.urtu'iuiicfaiUMalfsU’rk itgi&lwVtkcUwng . 

ubyimthwi
DcUer IHsirfri l.lbrary Mll.i.Afit: HENKMAL

-Dexter School Unit riel Kesidenls only )-
Siinll the Hexfer. District '.l.ibrory renew, the firoxmiisb inteit increase in the lax 
Irnlitatton dial expires in 2010 in an iimounl not id dxceyrt 0 6925 miils i|0 6925on each 
Sl.UOn dollar' nf taxahle value' lor a pcrnirl of »ix.i6) yonrs, 2.011 lo 2016 inclusive:

For additional tnfiirmnliiiu
blUj.//ew'v.cwasUAQartj)i'g/itii.vcnniu:mAA’it^rvgiatvifviccin)iisi 

iiuv.tDiiigr.2 2Ui(J priypuigis..
■ PHI,d im ; I’I.AvES ARE MH ATM) Ah Eni.l.»MS:...

. PRECINCT 1 ■ Dcxler Township lla.Il BRHI) Di-xter l’inrltncy ltd llcxlef * 
PRECINtT 2 ■ Alnlti Lakes Sewer Authority. I20WH N 1 errilnnal Bd .Drxlcr 

.; PRECtNCt 3 • Dexter Township Mall. HfiijODexter Pineknev Bfl Dexter.
The Ciuinls Treasurer's tjintfment < 1‘nhlishfai in rirmpltaiiccwith Mci.A 211 2(l3i:f 
being part r'f.MichigaiV Property Tax l.inUlalidti Act . • . . •••

-I. ('nHienue Mei'lary, Treasurer of, Wkslitennu .t'otinly Michigan, hereby certify 
that as of .September. 21 2010 ihi. records of this office indicale dial the total of all 
voted no reuses over and atone the tiix'liinitaiion established by Hie ( unsliluUmt of 
Mu liigliii in any local units ot'-goce rrimenl .’ifTectlHg Ihe taxable-property I prated tq 
Dexter Irtu-fistitp. W'.«g(iteh«w ('mitily, Michigan, is as.foth/us 1 liarter millAge arc Pot 
over ,’uul ttbovc llie tax imiitiitiony lull nr'e listed here for information purposes The 
records in this dfft’re liwiV not vcl imliiikMitl tipdiHed laxtcvu-s for 11n* current .veal’

1st District
Non Ptrltxgti . ,
.lostici: ol vhe Snprciitc ( oilrl 
Judge of the ( onff of Apticats ’.Ird’

, District -
J.lldgc of I he 22iu| I (rcolM ourl 
Judge of tlie. Iiijjire t ( ourl 'District 
14A ■ ' '

, W-rtsblrnaw ( ommotnlv i‘ollcge Hoard- 
■ .of trustees

'■ .f’llickliev rnmitllfliitl School Board 
tl’IllikniM School lltsti'ii’f llesideilts 
I III IV ' ■

A 1,50 to lotc on the rnttowtng proposals:
flic fillf lff*t of’ t'lii'h .proposals is 
availiitde al ll«- Dcxicr-Tow ttship- Hall. 
«ft«(i Dexter Pinckney llmld liextc’r • 
Michigan Fulflcxi is nFsn available oh 
tin-fnl low lug web «Me s'"
, iJllpj/lytS" dciti‘x,.utjU5.vn:ittiJAUrk/ 

tmk’jt himnsutnult baltuuj. 
'l)Up,//ww)y.t»dshli;ilfl».urg/gyitfnmi.'in; 

tlojck .rtgJsU,f/(.‘k‘tUi)Ui/iii)V.«ml)tr.2..  ̂
2W0 DfoputalA.

liRp f̂w Jtw.muluMitMiuv/documtnU/ ■ 
Slalgsuilt JJal L’rvp. htatiu J1MI01 1.

.Btlf A , '
Hlatc of Michigan PROPOSAL in t

A pmpncnl lo eomcrieui cnnsIMulmnal 
toni’Prdlfifi for Hie purptisc of drafting 
a general rcmion nf ’the Mate
Cnnstl’tntn,ii , • . '  •

' Stale rtf Mlrhlgln PRDPD8AI. 1112
\ -  |iro(u!VĤ  lf> . ntm-ml thr Slnl** 

ftfrYliihMoti (n |ir*-̂ hit*tt (‘(•rtftifi (*<')<ip' 
ffoa1 hnlHinu olr*uw<* nfffrrw iidM 
“pi fff -‘pnlitir 1 nifwil

v rt'Mhtfnstk t fumU -A -
NfttiM'Rl ArofiM

iililtq^c Tr'tii'RnJ >tf 0 SMOW-ffli]I* 'JHl 
Vf'r flfR) nf viilui’i for Iftu'flM ’

Purpose of MIHsgr Mitlagr Amount Exptrallnn ti
Mlltagc *

1 helsea District l.lbrarv
. ttperating > ■ 1 m i l -  ■ • 12/2019-

( helsea Sehnol Distrii t
Sinking, .. . 0 925 2016-

■ . ■ Headb-c Non Homcsiisod 2 H54 .2014
operating Nnu Monmstead , til H78H ■21118 ■ "*

licxtcr.i'nuinmniti Jiclimds ».
» operating Non tloaii'str'nil . 17 2727 ’ ’ 2013

Operallng Non Hotncsteml ? im : 2013
Dexter t ibrrtrv Dislru l * ’

Operiiiing '' n cud . tinletliiitc
Operating 0 6925 1/1/2011 .

Dextor Towpthtp . . . .. 
Police ' ,

• A ' ' - ' 1 
s

■ 1 mrift . - 2010,
' AHueatcd opernitiig 0 80»IH‘. tcdellnite

<  :■ Fire. . . . '14856 ■ 201U .
t.ivingslon Fduchllniinl sSi’Micc Aren ,

. .. operal ing 1 2.587 Indefinite ’
operallng .. . 1 II124- liitlefinde
Itpernting k» 0 067 ’ (nib’ll idle

Pinck/iev.f nmilnfloti Schnnls . 4 v.. * ■■
' Non llofflesloud ' 1 91HB . Pending

Non Itomi'slvird 18 000 Pending
WaslMc'ntiw 1 omniumli ( olfegc

operoting . ■ , . OH3H4 *• 12/21116'' ■
' 'Operating ’ ■ *, 0 948. 12/2010

' ■ nperHDtig . 10354 liulpfiTTfle
, \  ii|ieriitirig . ,n.ifi:»R indellintc

Washleuaw Counlj . ■
. . .  operating ■ 1 4 5494 tl'dcllnit*

, Vctcrim-* Keitel - A. 11025 Pending
, F.F.t S . 0 2 •

Tti'M'V , ■ . . II 2148 DiilcJtnnp
Park* 0 2:t,Vt. • 2.018 '
Ar t HB.. ' . 0 043 ■ Pending
IVirV*’ . 0 24(19 2011

'.Park* 0.7387 ■ , 2019, 1
WinMenaw Fnlerim’diare Sclionl Distni l * ■ ■■

‘ S|vei Ini Fd lipnrilitig 2 8911 Indcflhtte .
lien Ed DprraiiiiM * , 0 0984 - . Indefinite
Stn cial Kd opi-rirlmg (1985 ' (Z/7010' .

Dated 1 nesdiiv Scpleinlier 21. vfit 10 Catherine Met larv Was hi I’.onw ( oiinlv Ti
I’uMishiri in rtirnphftiM c 'ftilh MCI, Iftfi flftK'ft1 »f Miitutisrr Kfi*Mirm ft mu 

Mfh.IffnO H iH M  S . NM«p, Otftrk, 
T««F(Mh>II

rubitshcd m inbitf 71 211m

http://www.facebook.com/PurpleRoseTheatre
http://www.cdy


^Heritage Newspapers
T h u rsd a y , O c to b e r  2 1 , 2 0 1 0  > T f i t :  C H E L S E A  S T A N D A R D  /  T H E  D E X T E R  L E A D E R Hr Pag e  1 I B

H e r i t a g e  C l a s s i f i e d s  a r e  a v a i l a b l e  o n l i n e :  w w w .H e r i f a g e .c o m

r  Pet Specia
S 4 9 . 0 0 s r „■ M i

t lw  CIASSIF11D SECTION now  o ffe rs  a

a n f A  v o u r  a d  1 /to enhance your ad
w M A D U N I S t

H^H«<iHorDeorbwt)Pr^&6u«te WKftra Redon Newspapers
Wednŵ f̂ ften-Tû oy, H:30o.m. A2 Jountoi, 8eJfevSe View, Oteteeo Standard, Dexter Leader,
Ftwwb^-Wednes^ Mendiesfcr Enterprise, Mfcn NewsTopder, Safoie Reporter,

-roday, 1:j0p.m. Ttosimtli Coorisr ̂ Tuesday;
■saay, 4K)0p.m. The Monroe Guadkn̂lie Camera - Wednesday, 4;0Q p.m.

hWef&* (iw> be incixM *t *fe 
(Kjutw PtMrte Potty Wvertwo. Onty 
loobteeArs) Ww/lut ndwtin lx. (o«<* 
lot (omtnenre w«tw itluwk (iwc* 
t*Mwi

A D V K R T I S I N C t  P O U C I I S t
HetiJoge tewpopws reserves the righ) to accept, edit, rê se aid dassify eny doss#ied od 
subfrytted fw pobfkofefl. Hentoge Kawspopen is r«po«s4ite for or» rvorfett insertion. The 
adverfeec is wsponsibte fw 1t» (fccutoty c4 furthw wsertons. We request ttysf ycu -check your 

- od fof 'oaufoey on'rf inserfiow. Gasns 0(e femiTwf to fhe «ftwJ <ô  of the t*J and must be 
. stdvruftod wth -30

,  4 or

* r A

f a f a r  7-:-.;*.
m\. •>jVw - SntlOfHUCHfGIUI

HtOHU COVET
ft COUNTY Of WkSffUHAW

NOTK! TO CtfMTOfiS
0*r*4*M'< tttotlt 

F1UN0.10-458-M

Tin 10
drink three cups 
on the job daily.
Source: ̂ HotJobs'site pall, October 2007 ,

workers
of coffee

1 -8 7 7 -8 8 8 - 3 2 0 2  

te 1 -8 7 7 -2 HAXUS
G i v e  y o u r  c a r e e r  

a  j o l t  a t

j o b s . H e r i t a g e . c o m

ADOPTION •
A loving alternative.. 

to unplanned 
pregnqncy You 

choose the family tor , 
your chiW. Receive 

pkduresAnto bl 
vvartingrapproved 
couples Irving 

expense assistance 
• t-866-236-7636

CLASSIFIED IS one ol
the best singto sources 
for soiling items, seek
ing jobs finding hous
ing, meeting new peo
ple and more

NtiO EXTRA CASH?
Cloan yovir bosoinwit. ailw 
Or Q̂r.ngp *nrt cal! MEH 
I1A0F CL/ySSIflf0$ Our 

■ tnendiy advisors n<v oaAitv to ' 
help you vwrte an A.i'kn h»t*,i 
rMirtlB' . ■ -

t-e 77-688*3202

CLASSIFIED 
Brings buyers and 
sellers together 

Help families find 
new homes - 

Makes selling and 
shopping simple 

Provide (ob Seekers 
with career information

STAnOfWOiiSAN 
ftOMTt cow " 

COUNtT or 
WADrmuw

NOIKITO CEiWTOES 
DfOMWITSTAn

nUEO tO 746 DE

Btotoof Leoh V Gshnejtr, 
DtoosN - 
Stooit*ft M /o t/m ; '

TO AU CtftHTOtS:*
NOTKE TO CftllHTOIIS:
rfnost, •botvNstNI W 
Mlfik Stint. tMwfl. Ml. 
MA»|vsti?, 2010 
(itWtn of thk'detadenf artAa -l-.l-i-MTHiN fMT OR nNmOQQVW 
H»Kto»t<bilMivtr , 
fcftrW wttatecmkd to 
Kxhord tiaul Gthirgtt, 
8«wd ptnentl ttRMflfS' 
tfvt w pmp«*4 pecwnol rrp- 
ttoflWto, ot'to both fh« ., 
Mtksh <Md'«nOI E. He
rat Ami Aria. IAI41107 
gw tN nensi/fiopoud per-, 
sand rb{K«s*ntony« «4thto 4,:
mwrfhsftsrtfn Atfscf ̂
tutlM o! Afc Mfkt ,

tktttrf t«s*I Gebrhpw 
(/tSaos/ds 
U O IlfcoilM  143 
fHatr. H7I577 
imiTOMIJO

fvkfck Ortobtr 21,2010 
era*

KOTKI TO CKIDlTOtS:
Tb»' decedent. Harold teigfi 
fait Milki. *tio . Irvrd st 
UNO lawn toad, Mmdm 
t»i, - Mkhigan . died 
07/M/20I0 
Creditors ol Itii-decedent'«  
nohfied that at'dam against 
did estate .wiS bn forever 
burled unless preieirted to 
lobert j Jkhr. homed pit 
wool rtprisenfsWvt or pro 
posed pjisowl reprisente- 
live, at to both the probate 
(owl at 101 E Huron, fO 
|o» I64S Ann Arboi, Ml 
41107 and IN nomed/pm 
posed petsond representative 
wtthifl 4 months after the 
iate'of pobUation of this no 
tkt

Tvsofl G Ghtmger, Attorney 
>25544
200 tlversidi Drive.
fO»o>42i
lAondtesler; Ml 4|) 5t
(7J41428 7J53 , «£,
Date lO/WIO 
tabertJ Mler 
10855 Hieber load 
Mwrhesfei Ml 4115! 
{7i4W28i?2J

NbMtQdober 21 2010

1

ALL CASH
VENDING! Incredible 
Income Opportunity! 

Candy, Gumball. 
Spack. Soda..., 

Minimum $4K-$10K 
Investment 

Required. Excellent . 
< Quality Machines. > 

We Can Save You - 
$$$$ 800-962-9189

BUSINESS
. FOR'SAIE" 
Established for 3 

years Will Train 
Nets. tOOk. Can 

operate from 
anywhere, $4400 
down Call Jerry, 
t-800-418-8250

HYGilMTKMMATnuiS
Cleaning $ Upholstery 

Cleaning/Sanitizing 
■ Business.

■ New ,’Green'
Dry. Chemical-Free 
process removes 

bod bugs, dust mites, 
and harmful allergens 

Big/ProlitsiSmaii 
investment- 

1-888-999-9030 
www Hygienitech Com

JON AND Sherry 
made $78,000 last 

year prcfcossmg 
claims from home 
on their computer 
Become a highly 

paid claims 
processor No ■ 

experipiKie needed 
.Cali 077-855-4312

PAID IN ADVANCE1 
Make $1000 Weekly 
Mailing Brochures 

from home Income 
is guaranteed1 No' 

experience required 
Enroll Today’ 

'im.slortmoi&ftgnow.iOT
. WE BUY used dry ' 
bulk pneumalic/tank 
• trailers used for 

hauling sand, 
cement. Ilyash,. 

barite, plastic beads 
etc Please cadi 

, 817-769-7704’- 
017-769-7621 or 

817-769-7713

CLASSIFIED 
, Brings buyers and 

, seilers together :.
. Help families find ■ ■ 

new homes - 
Makes selling and 
shopping simple 

’Provide job seekers 
with career information

DENTAL LAB 
TECHNICIAN

Medical Ins. 4 per
sonal 5 sick day. 6 
holidays paid. Needs 
to know how to 
make dentures 1-3 
days a week. Call 
One-Day Denture 
Service m Jackson 
Ml at 517-788-9140 
M-Th 8-11:45 am '

ATTEND COLLEGE
Online from Horne-. 

'Medical, 'Business, 
'Paralegal. 

'Computers,- 
'Criminal Justice. 
Job Placement 

assistance. Computer 
available. Financial 

:Aid if qualified. 
Call 800-488-0386 
www.CentufflMwrom

WO YOUR NEW 
CAB ARRIVE?

Let Heritage Classifieds' 
help sett your used -- ■ 

vehicle. 
1*677-888-3202

Lkensed tnsursnre Agent 
to open agency in Metro 
area. Agency funding pro
vided. 734-665-4747 or 
&ftmbwy@forrneriogtnl(oni

‘MOST UPDATED
Equipment on the 

Road'r OTR Drivers, 
PrePass EZ-pass, 

100°'i APU equipped.
Latest Qualcomm 

Navigation, 2007 and 
newer equipment 
Pass-Pet, Policy 
800-528*7826

CLASS 8
TEA1NP4G

(1 DAY).TRAINCO 
734*374-5000

A. 0 TRANSPORT
1 'fexwtss.";." 

OTR/RECKWAL 
DRIVERS
47 CPM*

Only 14 Days Out 
2500-2700 milej/w«k 
800-832-0350 X-1010 
twnfc«(MraflH>ert.«ni

TEAM ORIVERS (2)
Nationwide, benefits 

avail 1 * yr exp in the 
, past 3 yrs'. Clean 
MVR; no felonies or 
DUI's 734-626*1573

TRAINCO
Track DHiriiw Sdw«(i 

734*574-5000
■  MxhigCii Works opprorH
■ Oiiy, tinning, ohd Weak 
snd classes fontorw now
M Jab PVxwtwrt Aswtomi
■  (01 Onsito Testing
■ ComjtoBy’pokl troming 
■UAVfWikomi

AIRLINES ARE
HIRING-Traln.for 

high paying. Aviation 
Maintenance Career.
- FAA approved 
program Financial 

aid if qualified - • 
Housing available. 

CALL Aviation Institute 
.. of Maintenance 

(877)818-0783 <

ACTOtS/MOVU IXTRAS
Needed Immediately- 

for upcoming roles 
$150-$300 per day 
depending on iob 
requirements No 

experience. AH looks 
needed MOO-451 3514 

4-105 For casting 
times /Ideations ;

BETWEEN HIGH
School and College? 
Over 18? Drop that 
ehtry level position 

Earn what you're 
worth" Travel w 
Young Successful 

Business Group Paid 
Training Transporta
tion. Lodging Provid
ed. 1-877-646-5050'

EARN 11000 a Week
processing our mail’

. FREE Supplies’ 
Helping Home - 

. Workers since 20011 
Genuine Opportunity1.’ 

No experience 
required Start 
Immediately' 

wwMtionol-wotk com .

EARN S1000 S
' 1 WEEKLY!
Receive $12 for every 
envelope stuffed, with 
our sales materials. ■ 

Free 24-hr information. 
1--800-68Z-5439 code 10

EARN UP to
$150perday.' 

Undercover Shoppers 
. Needed to Judge 

Retail A Dining 
• Establishments 

Experience 
Not Required 

Cal! Now "
1 -877i737:7565

General Office 
Cleaning Supervisor 
position avail in Dex
ter $11/hr M-F 6p-9p 

• . 248*465-1415

Multiple Positions at
OCTAPHARMA

PLASMA!
Octapharma Plasma tnt, 
is an IntemaHonal com
pany specializing in Hie 

collection ot human 
plasma to Improve the 
health and lives ot peo
ple woddwtde. tt you ate 
Interested to an exciting 
career In the bio phar- 

nfiaceutlcal/medkal field 
you ve come to the right 

place. We have 6 
immediate openings In - 
our Ypsllanti Plasma 

Donor Center. 
■Medical 5creeners 
■Donor Poor Tech s 
•Processing Technicians 
We offer competitive 
compensation and bene 
fits. Apply online at 
«ww odopkomiohiringcom

THE CLASSIFIED
*  A Sure Bdt *

■ /.• IR Q '

INTECH MTD4CAL 
RN/LPN 

Excellent
Private Duty Case 

Spinal Cord Injury. 
Ann. Arbor area. Pay 

' rate S26.00-S34.00 
agrosshTiamefltech.com 

248-743-1460 AMY

ARBY'S
RESTAURANT

is how looking to lilt 
Team Member

Positions Exp. Req 
■ Flexible Hours 4 

friendly environment 
- Apply 1169.Dexter, 

Milan. Ml 4'816G

f i t

Classified Ads 'get Results’
CELEBRATE!

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ Rtace a;
Happy Ad

A ■ fcv thsl soncmi. . ■ 
somoono ... - .

1 -877-888-3202
l is) yiui mici1x)ii Mw«i the 
SCtWiS HERItAOC Cl AS 
SlkEOS, Try, onl total (MU* . 
ago which covm* an u«t 
areas irtyfl froaitvva' io ihi> 
Ohio lino and fiom liie 
Oohixt llrvor io Washtlmaw . 
Coonfy

' • a r r w iw  ■

HERITAGE
CLASSIFIEDS

GETBI9ULT8
' . RESULTS .

RESULTS 
RESULTS 

1 ►8̂ 7-888*3202

ACCOUNTING
DIRECTOR

Charter Township'Of 
Ypsllanti seeking 

tafldldates.ta fill posl- 
i tlon of Accounting - 

Director. Candidates 
responsible for Town- 

snip's accounting 
system and financial . 
reporting. Wilt also 

manage accounts pi 
able and payroll wt< 

review of cash receipts 
and disbursements, 

Prepares for yearly audit 
and assist with annual 

budget. Hands-on posi
tion. Ability to worn ef
fectively and anatytkally 
with numbers.; Ability 
to communlcafeeffec-. 
threty With'Townshtp 

administration, fellow 
employees and public, 

Retires ability to 
present both oral and 
written presentations. 

Bachelors Degree in Ac
counting with five years 
ot progressive respoh- 
sfbHify, Management 

/Supervisory experience 
required. Experfence-ln 
governmental account
ing is preferred. Wage 
and benefit package 
commensurate Vrltti 

level ot experience and 
• qualifications. Send 
cover letter with resume 

and salary history to;
F T E ' * 1 '• w rfWMri

‘ 5,2010
Equal Opportunity 

Employer

■ • JNwW'

CLASSIFIED 
Brings buyoth and 
sMlers togothor. 
Hotplamitos find' 

hbw homos 
. Mftkaft.aoiimg and 

shopping srmbfo 
.Prqvtdcr'job sookers 

with carper information.

*  ....

■i i 1 vc !

11

U ’t l s b ix i  B o z w c l

‘ M e r c h a n d is e  f o r  
S a le  $ 1 0 0  Se le s s

*No more than 2 iiems per ad {each item m ust be priced under $100),

0 8 0 0 S B  o m s
{,] WddnoasMy N0Wtt-H8rakf/Pr*«i A GuHde . u Sutkhy Nows-Hera^Rrosa A GuidO
otl*C«jTt*<s.v '-i-JAtoewtioGuaWlWi'',
u  WoMoitt Rogibn tadtoyute. Chetato/Omdw.Mirtchatfor, Mian, 3«fioo, YbWahtq

F i a t N G N B W O W F E R U N E

AbistoMOy tMy)ra«Wqd4de4MNM!e. MttlmuMiA M*.<toOOMHMo4i«W^irai^^ 
1tto«d* t̂iOuoiN)6lrfpiNtWHHIiMtHt Wq»rtyB̂ .wMR4’tti4WNMM.. ■

-Nirrie'.

Addraaaa

cily. ..

Phemo.

. State .'.w - i i f ip ,

... ,.r. ForOff^eUae Orify..;...

t MaHto: Classified Bargain Hunter 
HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS 
1 Heritage Dr., $te, 100, Southgate, Ml 48195

TRENTON
3548 NORWOOD 

Ocf 22-23, 9-5 
Furniture, antiques, 

dolls, tools, 
vintage clothing, 
purses, shoes, old 

trains, viclrota,
> . records, chiri  ̂8 ' 

cuno cabmets. 
shelving, bar 

items, glassware*1 
china, tons of 

holiday items, 
kitchen items, linens. 
Shelton Auction A 

Estate Services 
734-218-4889

CASH FOft.COINS.
pocket watches, 

gold, Lionel trams.
old toys & more 

■ 734-558-2986

3 YRS
rmxdd 
firewood 
Chord 
$90/tace 

.ered* A

seasoned 
hardwood 

$7 5,'face 
delivered. • 

cord deitv- 
stacked ’

NEW COMPUTER
Guaranteed 

and FREE LCD TV 
with paid purchase"' 

No credit check 
u p  to $3000 credit.

limit Smallest 
weekly payments • 

available1 
• Cali Now 

888-293-3192

734-395-4572

Avalon Wood Stove, 
contemp style 
brass door w glass. 

, exc condition 
$625 313-563-4666

BEST QUALITY
Hardwood, seasoned 
clean, $75/tace cord. 
■FRfE local delivery.
' Downriver only 

734-671-0932

CLASSIFIED Does it AH’

m m
jM U B T V U M It '
labor (o fokgroumh 

WOW. Gonsor, Jackson Ml 
Od W tJOitflom-Spm) 

ftat forking 
UriQM Afltktws to 

. Rm  Mork«l fwvds' 
toad comtsaan on «t* 

Admluiofl: S3
sif-m-mo
ANTKfUfS and 

COUKTMUS1174 F«d 
Si. Unteki fork 

Wad - Sot 1 pm 4ym

’2 PLOTS -tor safe 
Michigan Memorial- 
Retaif $2.600/both', 
asking $2,1£)0 /both 
734-397-1644

GLEN EDEN Ceme
tery Livonia, 6 plots. 
$600/each Best oi
ler 734-676-0821

MICHIGAN ..MEMORI
AL Cemetery, 
woodside. 1 mauso-

931^7-5195
MICHIGAN MEMORt-

- AL Park 1 plot. 
$1000/beat 

713-828-9252

CRAFTERS Wanted
for craft show at 

, Airport High School 
(Carleton) .Nov 6-7. . 

$40- Call Joy 
734-782-0670

BABYSITTING PROBLEMS?
Nb problem when you place 
and ad in the Classifieds 

1677-MW202

CELEBRATE! 
Place a 

Ad
I Spoon' 

Sortieon*
1-877888-3202

HlWY'-•or mai so

U N I V E R S I T Y  O F M I C H I G A N  
V E H IC L E  A U C T I O N

. , . Approx,.40 Plus Including
Nice Selection ot Ford Taurus • Mini Vans 

. * Pickup Trucks • Work Vans • Cars •Ford . 
3930 4x4-Tractor • 340 Toro Groundmaster 

w/Attacbme nts • John Deere 455 &
316 Lawn Mowers* More'

W ednesday, October 2 7 t ft ^ 6 :0 0 p m  
Preview 4  (nspeettod 3:00pm  

Washtenaw F e m i Council G n w fxts  
5065 Satfno^Alm A lt e r  R d . « A o n  Aitrar, Nil

«l tWw e w in ^ ^ w S flw  M jHwekaw 
Complete delailt mimics #  > 

w w w . b r a u n a R d h e f i t i 8 r .c o m  
Braun A Hetmer Auction Service, Inc

D » y ld  H e lm e r « 7 3 4 - 3 6 8 - 1 7 3 3

O ttL S E A
Chttieg Depot 

325 laduon St , 
Modem Mothan Auction 
Quality Handmade Gifts 

6 strvlcas. ' 
Tue Od 26th 
starts at 7pm 
RahaslHnaflts 

. MH b« s»n*d

\ i t  \ n t i  l .o o k in u  l o r  V t i m i l  P a r i  I im r  .jo b ?

The Manchester Community School District 
Transportation Department is Hiring 

Substitute Bus Drivers,
* Musi be able io coinmqnicatc effct.tisrtv -anil m a juvsitiv c* manner

' » ith siudents, parents and other school staff
* Musi be physically' able to perform the tasks ot tha iph uu Imiing

liftinj! students and equipitielii , .
* Training Pros idl’d Tot acquisition oh proper CD!, license iB.P.S i

• Mum bo,.31 years of age .
• Mum have etceflenl dm mg-record .

. • Starting hourly pay $13.50 per hour
• Contain JciT Knasiak, Transportation Dirwior. a! ‘"7U-42S-'C 111 - i !4i

ACROSS
.1  S l u g g e r '9

■ t o o l
A A v o c a t i o n
9  D e s p o n d e n t
12  -W o rtv  w i t h  ■
1 3  " S w a n  L a k e "  

r o le
14 .W eeding

d e v i c e
‘ 1 5  W i s c o n s i n
■ . • c t y  ■

1 7  A w a y  f r o m  
W S W

. 1 8  A p p r o v a l s  .
1 9  H i d d e n . 

m a r k s m a n
?!■ S o c i d t a l  

l e v e l s * .
2 4  E n g i n e e r i n g  

s c h ,  '■
. 2 5  “ W h a 'd j a  ..

11 ' 's a y ? - '
■ 2 6  , M o r n i n g  ■ 

m o i s t u r e
2 8  G o n s i d e r s

' 3 1  W a r  g o d

K i n g  C ro s s w o rd

I
? ■

1 0 :. -1 '

h

^8
,ci'
*1?

54 Scarlet ' 9  Greche
5 5  W e a r  d o w n  •' ■ f i g u r e s  .
5 6  V i s i b i l i t y  h i n  1 0  T o p ; r a t e d

.. p r a n c e  1 1 .  A n t e l o p e 's
57 ” M in iver" '

3 3  T h a n k s g i v i n g  50 R e l a t e d  t o '  
v e g g i e  

3 6  t .e f ;4 « f l  
3 6  O l d  h a t  '
3 8  T o f k  o n  a n d  

o n  .
4 0  M o d e r n - d a y  

■ e v i d e n c e
4 1  B e  o n  a n  

a n g l e
4 3  A r { 2o n a  c it y  
4 5  <' H e n v e n R , '■•

t h e  m o o n  
6 9  P a ir

DOWN
r  D e a r  t h e  

t a b le s
2 S t a n d  s h a d e
3  CatHf p r o p .
4 A d d i c t e d  

..5  k l o m c n e
• w o rk

3 ?  M a ’i d e n  
3 9 .  C u l p r i t  in  a 

: - t n te  ■ .
- w h o d u n i t  . 

. p l a y m a t e  - .  - - 4 ?  I n d i a ' s  fir s t  
'1 6  A u t o m a t o n ,  \ p i n m e . ^

' fo r  s h o r t  . - m i n i s t e r  -
20  O n  t h e  r o c k s  44 G e a r  t o o t h
2 1  P u n c h - d a l l o f  4 5  S t u d e n t s '-

b it  - , ' q u a r t e r s '  ■
?'/  T  m a n a t i o n  4 6  B a s i n
23  S m all/ '

. s t o c k y  . 
p o n i e s  ■

2 7  W i t t y  ,o n e  
2 9  S t o f o o  

a l f e r n ^ t i v o
4 7 Jurist t a n c o  0 .G'norh'ioijs 30 Bridge
4 8  P o s s e s s  7  E x p l o s i o n  • 3 2  C r y s t a l  g a ffe r  5 3  id
4 9  “Find t h e  : - fl .Hap a 3 4  Waltzing girl ' c o u n t e r p a r t  ,

t  pea" con loriging flor) . o< song ■ .'

.- r  .'1 !"'K . Ik; IV.h.iii-<- L, nl In,'
i - - ' .

Jot aMHmaMfilBHcim punt* * 90 to Hraw HarHageH9m.c0m/fiuali

,  a c c e s s o r y
50 A P illio n .

years  *
51 .Tow ard  th e  

s t e r n _
5? rortd 'thb, 

fawn

http://www.Herifage.com
http://www.CentufflMwrom
http://www.braunaRdhefiti8r.com
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PREMIUM FIRE
Wood, seasoned 
nardwood, tree de- 

y.734-231-t685

ITS A
SURE SALE. .

In the Classified

CoeteHTabte glass 
top oval w/ wood. 

$50. 734-482^6076
• HP Printer w/ soft

ware, ink irfc, $15. 
734-482-6076

ALLEN PARK, 8499
OoMdt, 48101, tide by 
sW* frig, W/D LG, 
laws equip, pool tarter 
for a iso,000 pat & 
more, Oct. 21st, 8:30-3

ALLEN PARK: 9300 
Manor, Oct 23-24.
9- 5p.m.; Multi fami
ly, turn, to fixtures.

ALIEN Pw*: 9950 
Colwell Oct, 21-24 ■
10- 5. Household'

' items, turn . tools. 
suppNes A toys

Fast, Cash Sell Classrfied

Brownstown. 19305 
8anner* Ave (Sibley 
& Telegraph) 10/23- 

. 24, 9-3pm. Too
much to list - every
thing must got

BROWNSTOWN •
Park Place Condos, 

Carter btwn. Dix- 
Toiedo 8  Telegraph 
Oct 22 - 23rd 9-3pm.

*95“ r  ‘© 1 *BP

ALLEN
15519 
Reeck.'. 
Books.

PARK
Bellaire, off 
Oct. 21-23. 
toys, misc

household, 0-4T boys..

ANN ARBOR 1860 
Coronada, Oct 22 8 
23 9-4. 24 10-3 Es
tate Sale 50's fum- 
bed. . dressers, 
dishes, glassware 
garage, fishing pole 
tools, books House
's loaded 48103 :

* ♦  % t
DEARBORN • 1410 

Southfield, Fwy.,.
Oct. 22-24, 9>7pm 
Furn., clothes, tools, 
antiques and more.-
DEARBORN: 1570 
Mason at .Monroe 

Good Shepherd Unit. 
Meth. Church 

Oct. 22, 9-6pm.
DEARBORN ATONE

MENT Church rum
mage sale!.

Oct 22 9 -Z & 2 3  9-12 
Bag Sale. 6961 Mead

Dearborn PM Church. 
2801 South Tele* 

Oct. 21-23, 
■5. , To benefit 

youth mission trip

DEARBORN HTS. -
4505 Syracuse St.,. 
Oct, ,23 8 24 8-4pm 
dining room set, 
kitchen appliances..,

DEARBORN Multi 
Family 3229 Lincoln : 
Oct 21-23. 9-Sprh

GREGORY - 6757 
Reilly Dr oft N Territo
rial. Oct 23. 9-3i30. 
Furniture, freezer, 
electronics, toys, hob
bies/ games (new/old) 
Gaming Cards.

LINCOLN PARK,
1677 London. Oct 
16-17. 9-5, Furniture 

, 8 House hold items 
Everything must gol

SAVE TIME
Sell C la s s ifie d  -,

MELV1 NOALE: 3596 
Caryn. Oct 15-16; 
10-5pm 3 Family
Garage Sale. Hunt
ing 8  .fishing, Some- • 

■ thing for Everyonei

EXTRA WHEELS? 
Watch them roll away 
with an ad in Heritage 

Classifieds! 
1-877-888-3202

FIRST MfflfO 
Metadhtaiurdief

WR„ 0rt.2ff.49pm 
frinpk»30%,

32 ikportiiwnh, snack b#t. 
fKws. Ort:?l, 10:3 p.m. 
rtwbrprin&snoabor. 
rnTOrt. 22,9-U o.m. 
S7 /13 gol bog or lidtf 

. pric*..l)89wMaple 
RtT Between SoothfieW 

& (ranbook, ?f8*646t?00
Fast Cash Seli Classified

. M l
FEDERAL LAW REQUIRES US TO ADVISE 
YOU THAT COMMUNICATION WITH OUR 
OFFICE COOLO BE INTERPRETED AS AN 
ATTEMPT TO COLLECT , A DEBT AND, 
THAT ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. IF 
YOU ARE tN ACTIVE MILITARY SERVICE 
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE. AS YOU 
ARE ENTITLED TO SPECIAL PROTEC
TIONS. THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO 
SAVE YOUR HOME To: Maurice Page 23 
Hillcresf Boulevard Ypsilanti. Ml 48197 
County; Washtenaw State law requires that 
you receive the following notice You have 
the rtght to request.a meeting with your mort
gage holder or mortgage servicer The per
son.to contact and that has the authority to 
make agreements tor a loan modification 
with you is, Ortons Associates. PC Loss Miti
gation Department' PO. Box 504'1. Troy. Ml 
48007-5041. (248) 502-1331 You may con
tact a housing counselor by visiting, the 
Michigan State Housing Development Au
thority (’MSHDA") website or by calling 
MSHDA The website, address arid telephone 
number of MSHDA iS' (wwwmshda m 
to/qounseling search/'), telephone (866) 946 
7432, TTY# 1-800-382-4568. If yog request a 
meeting wito the. servicer's designate within 
14 days after the Notice required under MCI 
60Q.3205a(1) is mailed, then foreclosure pro 
ceedings will not start until 90 days after the 
date the Notice was mailed to you If you and 
the servicer's Designate reach an agreement 
to modify the mortgage loan, the mortgage 
will not be foreclosed if you abide, by the 
terms of the agreement, You have the right 
to contact an attorney. You may contact at 
torriey of yourxhoice If, you do not have an 
attorney, the telephone number for the Michi 
aan State Bar Association s Lawyer Referral 
Service is 1-800-968-0736 . Dated:'Orlans 
Associates PC Attorneys for Servicer PO. 
Box 5041 Troy. Ml 48007-5041 File Number
3?6 3897 ASAP# 3776664 10/21/2010 . ■* ................■
FEDERAL LAW REQUIRES US TO. ADVISE 
YOU THAT COMMUNICATION WITH OUR 
OFFICE COULD BE INTERPRETED AS AN 
ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A DEBT AND 
THAT ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY SERVICE 
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE, AS YOU 
ARE ENTITLED TO SPECIAL PROTEC
TIONS THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO 
SAVEYO0R HOME-To John Bihlmeyer and 
Nancy Bihlmeyer 7926 Schneider Road Man
chester Ml 48158 County Washtenaw Stafe 
law requires that you receive-the-following 
notice You have the right to request a meet 
mg with your mortgage holder or mortgage 
servicer The person to contact and that has 
the authority to make agreements for a loan 
modification with you is Orlans Associates. 
PC Loss Mitigation Department, P.Q Box 
5041. TrOy. Ml 48007-5041, (248) 502-1331 
You may contacl a housing counselor by vis
iting the Michigan State Housing Develop
ment Authority fMSHDA-), website or by call
ing MSHDA The website address and- tele
phone numb.er of MSHDA j&: 
(www mshda into/counselina search/), tele
phone (866) -946-7432. fTY# t-800-3B2- 
4568 If you request a meeting with the ser
vicer's designate within 14 days after the No
tice required under MCL 600 32058(1) is 
mailed,- then foreclosure proceedings will not 
Start until 90 days after the date the Notice 
was mailed, to you It you and the servicer's 
Designate reach an agreement to modify the 
mortgage loan, the mortgage will nol be fore
closed it you abide by the termstif the agree
ment You hdve the right, to contact an attor 
ney You. may contact attorney of your 
choice. 11. you do not have an attorney, the 
telephone number for the MiChtgan Stale Bar 
Associations, Lawyer Referral Service is 1 
800-968-G738- Dated October 2 to 20t0 Or- 
lans Associates PC Attorneys tor Servicer 
PO Box 5041 Troy. Ml 48007-5041 File 
Number 356 3930 ASAP# 3781236 
10/21 2010

FORECLOSURE NOTICE This firm is a-debt 
collector attempting to collect a debt. Any, iri 
formation obtained will be used for this pur 
pose, if you are m the 'Military, please contact 
our. office at the numbgr listed below MORT
GAGE SALE • Default has been made in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage made by 
Susan Friedland. an Unmamecf Woman, as 
her sole and separate property to Mortgag’d 
Electronic Registration Systems, foe. as 
nominee for Momeioan USA-Corporation, its 
successors and assigns Mortgagee: dated 
August 4. 2005 and recorded August. 16 
2005' in Liber- 4500.' Page 63- Washtenaw 
County Records.., Michigan . Said mortgage 
was assigned, to ;CitiMortgago, Inc. by. as
signment, dated September 28 20Vo and 
subsequently- recorded m / Washtenaw 
County Records on which mortgage there is 
claimed to be'due al foe date thereof the sum 
T Three Hundred' Four Thousand Seven 
undred Nineteen Dollar's and Sixty-Etgh! 

Cents ($304,719 68) ; including : interest 
5.875% per annum Under the power of sale 
contained in said mortgage end the statute in 
such case .made and' provided, notice is 
hereby, given that said mortgage wiii be-,fore
closed by a sale.ot the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, atpublic vendue. Cir
cuit Court of Washtenaw County at '10 00AM 
cn November 18.: 20to Sato premises ate 
Stfuated -'fo Township, of Lodi Washtenaw. 
County-. Michigan,-and are described as. unil 
53', Dibble Meadows, a: condominium. ac
cording lofhe Master Deed recorded in Liber 
4321. - Page • 364. Washtenaw-. Odnnty 
Records, designated os Washlenaw County 
Condominium Bub. Rian’No '433, together 
with rights fo general common elements and 
imiled common elements as se' forth in the 
Master: Deed "and as described in Act 59 of 
the, Public Acts of, 1978. as amended. Com 
monly known' as 3128. Prairie Circle Trail 
Ann Arbor Ml 48103-The redemption period' 
shaifbe,6' months from the date of such,sale, 
unless determined-abandoned, m accordance 
with MCL 600 3241 or, MCL 600 3241a, in 
which case the redemption perkxl.’shall pe 30 
days'from ihe date of such, gate. or upon the 
expiratioh of foe notice required b y  MCI. 
600 324 lafcb whichever fo later Dated- 
10/21/2010 CitiMorlgege, Inc.. Assignee of 
^ortgageo Attorneys:, Pofesfivo- A Asso
ciates. p€ 8 ft South fllvd, Suite 100 Roch
ester HIHs. Ml 48307 (248) 844-5123 Our File 
No 10-30294 ASAP# FNMA3781621 
10/21/2010., '10/28/2010, -. 1T/04/2010.
11/11/2010

FEDERAL LAW REQUIRES US TO ADVISE 
YOU THAT COMMUNICATION‘WITH OUR 
OFFICE COULD BE INTERPRETED AS AN 
ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A DEBT, AND 
THAT ANY INFORMATION „ OBTAINED 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY SERVICE, 
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE, AS YOU 
ARE ENTITLED TO SPECIAL PROTEC
TIONS. THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO 
SAVE YOUR HOME To, Emilia Boloczko 
1313 Addington Lane, Unit 84 Ann Arbor, Ml 
48108 County: Washtenaw State law; re
quires that1 you receive the .following"nolice':
You have the. right to request a meeting with 
your mortgage holder or mortgage servicer 
The person To contacl and that has the au
thonty to make agreements for a loan modili 
cation with you is: Orlans Associates. P,C 
Loss Mitigation Department. PO. Box 5041. 
Troy. Ml 48007-5041. (248) .502-1331 You 
may'contact a housing counselor by visiting 
the Michigan State Housing Development 
Authority f.MSHDA") website or by calling; 
MSHDA The website address and telephone: 
number of MSHDA is (www.mshda.in- 
fo/counseling search/), telephone (866) 946- 
7432: TTY# 1-800-382-4568 If you request a 
meeting with the servicer's designate within 
14 days after the Notice requirgd under MCI 
60O32O5a(1) is mailed, then foreclosure pro- 
066711095 will not start until 90 days after the 
date the Notice was mailed to you. IF you and 
the servicer's Designate reach an agreement 
to modify the mortgage loan, the mortgage 
will npj be foreclosed if y.ou abide by the 
terms- of the agreement. You have the right 
to contact an attorney You may contact at 
torney of-your choice. If you do not have an 
attorney, the telephone number for the Mtchi- 

an State Bar Association's "Lawyer' Referral 
iervice is 1.-800-968-0738. Dated: October 

21; 2010 Orlans Associates PC Attorneys 
for Servicer P.O Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007- 
5041 File Number 6710901 ASAP# 
FNMA3775712 10/212010

FEDERAL LAW REQUIRES US TO ADVISE 
YOU THAT COMMUNICATION WITH OUR 
OFFICE COULD BE INTERPRETED AS AN 
ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A DEBT AND 
THAT ANY . INFORMATION ■ OBTAINED 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY SERVICE, 
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE. AS YpU 
ARE ENTITLED TO SPECIAL PROJEC
TIONS THIS IS AN' .OPPORTUNITY' TO 
SAVE YOUR HOME To" Carla D Baskin 
Ogundipe 5607 Cary Drive Ypsilanti.: Ml 
48197 County Washtenaw State law re
quires that you receive the following notice 
You have the right to roquesl a meeting with 
our mortgage holder or mortgage servicer 
'he person to contact and. that has the au

thority to make agreements for a loan modifi
cation with-you is . Orlans Associates .PC 
Loss Mitigation Department. PO Box 5041. 
Troy, Ml 48007-5041, (248) 502-1331 You 
may contact a housing counselor by yisitirig 
the Michigan Stale Housing Development 
Authority .(‘MSHDA")1 website or by calling 
MSHDA- The website address and telephone 
number of MSHDA is (www.mshda in- 
fo/counselrng search/), telephone (866) 946- 
7432. TTY# t -800-382-4568: If you request a 
meeting, with the servicer s designate within 
14 days after the Notice required under MCL 
600 3205a(l) is,mailed, ihqn foreclosure pro
ceedings wili.not start until 90 days after the 
date the Notice was mailed to you. If you and 
the servicers Designate reach an agreement 
to modify Ihe mortgage Joan, the mortgage 
will not be foreclosed it you abide by the 
terms of the agreement: You have the right 
to contact dtV attorney,- You may- contact-at
torney of your'choice. I! you do not'have an 
attorney, the telephone number for the Mi.cht- 
ian State Bar Association's. Lawyer Referral 
leryice is t-803-968-0738. Dated. October 

21 2010 Orfohs Associates PC Attorneys 
for Servicer PO -Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007- 
5041 File ■ Number 357 0077 -ASAP# 
FNMA3777657 10/21/2010 .

FORECLOSURE NOTICE RANDALL S 
MILLER-& ASSOCIATES, PC IS A DEBT 
COLLECTOR ATTEMPTING'TO COLLECT 
A DEBT AND ANY INFORMATION OB 
TAINfe'D WILL BE USED -FOR THAT PUR 
POSE Mortgage Sale • •Default h4is  been 
made in .the cpndilions of a certain mortgage 
made by .Donald Houston, married man fo 
Mortgage'- Electronic Regisiration Systems, 
foe , .as nominee for First Bank d/b/a First. 
Bank Mortgage, Mortgagee, dated . Aprii-26: 
2006. and recorded on-May 3. 2006 m Liber 
4555, Page- 54‘, Washtenaw County Records, 
said mortgage was assigned to. Deutsche 
Bank National Trust Company, as.trustee for 
Ixis.Real Estate Capital Trust 2006-HE-3 
Mortgage: Pass Through Certificates.' Senes 
2006;HE-3 by-aiv-Assignment of Mortgage 
dated May 05. 2010 and recorded May 14: 
2010‘ m Liber 4789. Page 574, cn which 
mortgage ihere is claimed to be duo at the 
date hereof the .sum .of One Hundred Fill 
TWo Thousand E ight' Hundred Eighty'Eight 
and 15/100 ($ 152,888 '15) including interest 
at-the mle of 7.70000% per annum. Under 
the power of gale Contained m sqid mortgage 
bnd the statute in -such ,case made and pro* 
vlded, notice is hereby given Thai said mort
gage will be foreclosed by. a sale of ihe mort
gaged'premises ,or some part of them. a» 
public venue, at the place of holding the Cir; 
curt Court in said Washtenaw County where 
the premises to be gold or some part of them 
are situated, at 10 00 am  on November' 18. 
2010 ‘Sat’d premises 'are. sduafed in vthe 
Township' of . Bndgewafor Washtenaw 
County, vMiChfgan, ■ end are’ described as 
Southwest corner of West fraclionat .1/2 of 
Northwest fractional < 4 said being 10 rods 
East and West and 14 rods North and South 
Section 1 -Town 4 - South Range 4 East 
Commonly known .as .9480 Austin Road The 
redemption period Shaft be 6 00 months ifom 
foe dale of -such, sale unless determined 
abandoned fo accordance with" MCL 
600 3241a. in which Case.the redemption 'pe
riod-shall be 3g.dayVfrom the date of such 
sale, or 15 days after sialufory ndtico, wfuch- 
ever \s later Dated' Ocfobert f4, 2010 Ran- 
dell S Miller' & Associates. PC . Attorneys for 
Defosr-Jse Bank; National Thisf Company as 
trustee for fxis Real Estate Capita! Rust 
2006-HE-3 Mortgage Pass Through Certifi
cates. Series 2006'HE-3 43252 Worxjward 
Avenue.' Suite 180-. Bloomfield. Hills Ml 
48302 248-335-9200 Case No
tOOMfOIOOgn ASAP# 3772446 t0/T4/?0t0: 
1(^21/2010, 10/28/2010, 11/04/2010

FORECLOSURE NOTICE In the event this 
property is claimed.’ as a principal residence 
exempt from- tax under section 7cc of the 
general property tax act; 1893 PA 206, MCL 
7cc please contact.our office at (248) 844 

5123. This firm is a-debt collector “ 
to eolteci a debt. Any information odtai 
wiH be used for this purpose. If you are-in foe 
Mifilary, please contact ou^offioe at foe num
ber listed below. MORTGAGE SALE..- De- 
fault has been made in foe conditions of a 
certain mortgage made by: Dmo, Koukoumt 
zis, a Mamed Man to foterBay Funding, LLC, 
Mortgagee, dated January 27, 2006 and re 
corded February 21, 2006 in Liber 4539 
Page 819 Washtenaw County Records, 
Michigan Said mortgage was assigned to: 
Bayview Loan Servicing, LLC. by assignment 
dated August 28, 2006 and recorded Febru
ary 26, 2007 m Liber 4609, Page 286, on 
which mortgage there is claimed to be due at 
foe date hereol the sum of Two Hundred Fif
ty-Eight Thousand Five Hundred Ninety- 
Eight Dollars and Eighty-Three Cents 
($258,598.83) including interest 7% per an 
num. Under the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that Said mortgage will be foreclosed by a, 
sale of (he mortgaged premises,, or some 
part of them, at public vendue, Crrcuit Court 
of Washtenaw County at 10:00AM on Octo
ber 28. 2010 Said .premises are situated in 
City of Milan, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
and are described as: Lots 36, 37, 38. and; 
39. Supervisor's Plat No. 10. as. recorded Li 
ber 10 of Plats. Page 43, Washtenaw County 
Records. PARCEL 1 All that parts of Lots 36,
37. 38 and 39. Supervisor's Pfat No. to, as 
recorded in Liber, 10 of Plats, page 43, 
Washtenaw County Records, described as 
'commencing at ihe Northeast corner oJ Lot
38. aforesaid, (said point being also,located 
1036.31 feet North 00 degrees 1.7 minutes 
00 -seconds East and 50.00 feet North 89 de-

rees 36 minutes 30 seconds West from'foe 
ast orie-quarter comer of Section: 35, Town 

4 South, Range 6 East), and running thence 
Soul'1 0 degrees 17 minutes West along, the 
East line ot said lots 36,-37 and 38. 120.40 
feet; thence North 89 degrees 23 minutes 
West 17990 feet (record 180.00 feet) to. the 
West line of Lot 36:. thence North 0 degrees 
17 minutes East along the West fine of Lots 
36 and 37. 41 06 feet, thence North 89 de
grees 36 minutes 30 seconds West 35.0 feet; 
tnence North 0 degrees 17 minutes East 
78 53, feet to the North line of Lot 39 of said 
Supervisor's 'Plat No. 10; thence South 89, 
degrees 38 minutes 30 seconds East along 
the North line of Lots 38 and 39, a measured 
distance of 214.89 feel to the PLACE OF BE
GINNING. Together with a 15 foot wide-dnve 
easement described as follows: Ail that part 
of Lol 39. said Supervisor's Plat No. 10- de
scribed as commencing at a point located 
214 89 feet North 89 degrees 36 minutes .30 
seconds West (record 215.0) from the North
east corner of Lot 38 of said Plat (said point 
being also located .1036.3Tfeet North 00 de- 

rees 17 minutes 00 seconds East and 
64 89 feet North 89 degrees 36 minutes 30 

seconds West from the East one-quarter cor
ner of Section 35. Town 4 South, Range 6 
East), and running thence Soulh 0 degrees 
17 minutes West 78.53 feel, thence North 89 
degreos 36 minutes 30 seconds West 15.0 
feel 1o the West line of said Lot 39; thence 
North 0 degrees f 7 minutes Easf along said 
tine 78 53 teot to the Northwest corner of Lot
39. thence South 89 degrees-36 minutes 30 
seconds East along foe North line of Lot 39,
15.0 feat to the PLACE OF BEGINNING. To 
gefher with and Subject to a 15 foot wide 
drive easement described as follows: AH that
-art of Lot 36 and 37. said Supervisor s Plat 
Jo 10, described as commencing at a point 

located 0 40'feet south 0 degrees 17 minutes 
West from the Southeast corner of Lot 37, 
aforesaid, (said point being also located 
1036 31 feet North 00 degrees 17 minutes 
00 seconds East 50.00 feet North 89 de
grees 36 minutes--30 secondb West and 
120 40 feel South 0 degreos 17 minutes 
West from ihe E^st one-quarter corner of 
Section 35, Town 4 South, Range-6 East) 
and running thence North 89 degrees 23 
minutes West 179,90. feet (record 180.00 
feel) fo the West line of Lot 36, thence North 

degrees 17 mihutes East along^foe West 
line of Lots 36 and 37, 15.0 feet; thence 
South 89 degrees 23 minutes East 179.90 
feet to the East line of Lot 37;.thence South ,0 
degrees 17 mmuies West along foe East line 
of lots 36 and 37, 15,0 feel to foe PLACE 
.OF BEGINNING PARCEL II All that part of 
Lots 36. 37 and 39. Supervisor's' Plat No. 10. 
as recorded m Liber to of Plats. :Page 43 
Washtenaw County Records, described as 
commencing at a. point located 0,40 feel 
South 0 degrees 17 minutes West from foe 
Southeast corner of'Lot'37; aforesaid, (said 
point being.also located 1036.71 feet North 
00 degrees 17 minutes 00 seconds East arid
50.00 feel North 89 degrees 36 minutes 30 
seconds West arid 120.40 feet South, 6  de 
grees 17 minutes West from the East ■ one.-

uarter corner of- Section: 35, Town 4 South: 
large 6 East),,and running (hence South 0 

degrees 17.minutes West aiong the East line 
of lo ts -36 andv37. 57.90 feet to the South-1 
east corner of said Lot 36; thence North 89 
degrees 40 minutes West along the ■ South 
line of Lots 36 and 39, a measured distance 
of 229 92 feet (record 230 0 feet) , to the 
Southwest of Lot 39. thence North 0 degrees 
17 minutes East along the West, line ol Lot 
39 a measured distance'of 1.78.53 feet 
record 178 48 feet) to the Northwest corher 

of said Lot 39; thence South 89 degrees 36 
minutes'30 seconds East along the' North 
line.of Lot 39, 15.0 1e§1; (hence South 0 de- 

rees 1-7 minutes West 78.53 feel;' Ihence 
i.oulh 89' degrees 36 minutes 30. seconds 
:ast 35 00 feet-to.the East.line of said Lof 
39: thence South 0 degrees 17 minutes West 
along said line 41.08 feet; thence- Squlh. 89 
degrees 23 minutes Eas! 179,90 feel (record 

. 180.0 feet) to foe,-PLACE OF BEGINNING.
: LTogether .with and subject,t o  a 15 toot Wde 

drive easement described as foliows. All that 
jart of;Lot 36. and 37 said Supervisions. Plal 
'Jo. iO, described as commencing.at a point 
located 0.40,test South 0 degrees 17 min
utes West' from the. Southeast corner ©f Lot 
37. aforesaid, (said -point being also, located 
1036:31 teet: No'rih 00 decrees 17 -minutes 
00 seconds East .60 00 feet North 89 de.- 
jrees 36 minutes 30. seconds West and 
20 40 feet South 0 degrees 17 minutes 

West from; the East One-quarter comer,'of 
Section 35, Town 4 South. Ranget 8-East), 
and running. thence North'189 .degrees, 23 
minutes West .179 90; feet'(record. 160.00 
foot) to foe West line of Lot 38; Ihence North 
0 degreos 17 minutes East aiding the West 
line of Lota , 36 and 37, 15.0 feel; thence 
3oufo 89 .degrees- 23 minufee East -179.90 
feet 1b the East line of Lot 37; Ihence South’0 
degrees 17 minutes' West aipng ihe Easf line 
of lots 36 , and 37, 450  feet to foe PLACE 
OE BEGINNING Commonly known as 1035 
Defter Street, Milan Ml,48180 The redemp- 
tionporiod shall be 6 monlhs from foe date of 
such sale', unless determined abandoned In 
accordance with MCL 800 3241 or MCL 
600,3241a. in which case the.redempttoh pe
riod shall be 30'days from the date of such 
sale; or upon foe expiration bf the notice re
quired' by MCL' 600 3fi?41a(c) whichever is 
later. Dated 9/30/201 o Bayv'bw Loan Servic
ing, LLC. Assignee of ^orlgagee Attorneys; 
Potestivo 8 Associates. PC 811 Soufo'Blvd. 
Suite - TOO Rochester Hills, Ml , 48307 
(248), 84/1-5123 Our File No- 10-30067 
ASAP# 3754615 09/30/2010. 10/07/2010, 
10/14,'20 TO. 10/21/2010

FEDERAL LAW REQUIRES US TO ADVISE
YOU THAT COMMUNICATION WITH OUR 
OFFICE COULD BE fNTERPRETED AS AN 
ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A DEBT AND 
THAT ANY INFORMATION , OBTAINED
W ill be u s e d  f o r  th a t  p u r p o s e  if
y o u  ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY SERVICE. 
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE, AS YOU 
ARE ENTITLEO TO SPECIAL PROTEC 
TIONS, THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO 
SAVE YOUR HOME To: Philip G. Dahl and 
Ruth M. Dahl 4650 Pontiac Trail Ann Arbor. 
ML 48105 County: Washtenaw Slate law re
quires that you'receive the following notice 
You have the'right to request a riveting with
your mortgage holder or mortgage servicer. 
The person to. contact and that has the au
thority to make agreements for a loan modifi
cation 'with you is: Orlans Associates. P.C 
Loss Mitigation Department. P.O. Box 5041, 
Troy, Ml 48007-5041, (248) 502-1331. You 
may contacl a housing counselor by: visiting 
the Michigan State Housing Development 
Authority (’MSHDA') website or by calling 
MSHDA. The website address and telephone 
number of MSHDA is: (www.mshda.in- 
fo/counsb!ing_search/}, telephone (866) 946 
7432, TTY# 1-800-382-4568. If you request a 
meeting with the servicer's designate within 
14 days after the Notice required under MCL 
600.3205a(t) is mailed, then foreclosure pro
ceedings will nol start until 90 days after foe 
date foe Notice was mailed to you. if you and 
foe servicer's Designate reach an agreement 
to modify .the. mortgage loan, the mortgage 
will not toe foreclosed if you abide by the 
terms of the agreement you have the right 
to contact an attorney. You may coniact at
torney of your choice. It you do not have an 
attorney, the . telephone number tor foe Michi 
gan State Bar Association's Lawyer Refenral 
Service is 1.-800-968-0738. Dated: October 
14. 2010 Orlans Associates PC Attorneys 
tor Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007- 
5041 File Number: 356.2576 ASAP#
3771,5-11 10/14/2010

FEDERAL: LAW REQUIRES^US TO ADVISE 
YOU THAT COMMUNICATION WITH OUR 
OFFICE COULD BE INTERPRETED AS AN 
ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A DEBT. AND 
THAT ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY SERVICE. 
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE, AS YOU 
ARE ENTITLED TO SPECIAL PRO'TEC 
TIONS. THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO 
SAVE YOUR HOME To; Jonathon L. Arcalas 
and Shauna Arcalas 9297 Holiday Drive 
Whitmore Lake, Ml 48189 County Washte 
naw State law requires foal you receive Ihe 
following notice: You have the right fo re 
quest a meeting with your1 mortgage-holder 
or mortgage servicer, The person to contacl 
arid that has the authority to. make agree 
ments for a loan modification with you is: Or
lans Associates, PC Loss Mitigation Depart 

' ' IImerit. PO. Box 5041, Troy, Ml 48007-5041, 
(248) 502-133T; You n 
counselor by visiting
(248) 502-133T; You may conlacl d housing 

the Michigan State 
Housing Development Authority (‘MSHDA’) 
website or by calling MSHDA. The website 
address and telephone number of MSHDA 
is. (www.mshda info/co'unseling; search/), 
telephone (866) 946;7432. TTY# 1-800-382- 
4588. It you request a meeting, with the ser 
vkser’s designate within 14.days after ihe No
tice required under MCL 600.32056(1) is 
mailed, then foreclosure proceedings will not 
start until 90 days after the date foe Notice 
was mailed to you. II you and the servicer's 
Obsignate reach an agreement to modify foe 
mortgage loan, foe mortgage wiii not be fore 
Closed * you abide by the terms of the agree 
men!,You have the right fo contact an.attor
ney. You may contact attorney of your 
choice, If you do not have an attorney, foe 
telephone number for the Michigan State Bar 
Association's Lawyer Referral Service is 1- 
800-968-0738 Dated: October 21, 2010 Or 
tens Associates PC Attorneys for Servicer 
PO Box 5041 Troy., Ml 48007-5041 File 
Number: 671.-.0920 ASAP# 3777051
10/21/2010

FORECLOSURE NOTICE RANDALL S 
MILLER & ASSOCIATES. PC. IS A DEBT 
'COLLECTOR ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT 
A DEBT AND ANY INFORMATION OB
TAINED WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. Mortgage Sale -  Default has been 
made in foe conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Joel M Thompson and Angela. G 
Shelby, husband .and wife to ABN AMRO 
Mortgage Group^lnc , Mortgagee: dated 
February 21, 2003, and recorded on March 
7, 2003. in Liber 4229, Page 275, Washte 
naw County Reoords, said mortgage was as 
signed to Bank ol America, N.A, Successor 
by Merger to LaSalle Bank Midwest,.. NA by 
an Assignment of Mortgage dated July 03. 
2007 and recorded July 24, 2007 in.liber 
4636, Page 443, on. which mortgage there is 
claimed to be due at the date hereqf foe sum 
of- Forty Thousand One Hundred Sixty,TWo 
and 24/100 ($40,162.24) ificludiqg interest at 
the rate ;of 5.75000% per annum. Under the 
power of sale contained in said: mortgage 
and foe statute in such case made and pro
vided, notice is hereby given foal said mort
gage will be foreclosed toy a sale of foe mort
gaged premises, or. some part’ of them, at 
public venue, at foe place' of holding the'Cir
cuit: Court in said WaBhteoaw County, whfere 
foe premises to be sold or some part ot them 
are situated, at 10:00 AM.on November. 18. 
2010 ,Said premises, are situated m the 
Township., ot Manchester; Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, and 'are described'as; 
Commencing at the Norfowest corner.of Sec
tion-to, T4S, R3E, Manchester Township, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan; thence South 
88 degrees 45 minutes 5-7 seconds East 
498 92 feet along foe North 4ine. of said Sec 
tion -10 and the'centerline ot Austin Road 
(66.00 feet wide) to the Point of Beginning; 
thence cofttiftiiing-South 88 degreps'45 min
utes 57 seconds East 240.24 feet along the 
North line of said Seclioh 10 and said Austin 
Road; foente South. Otdegrees 14 minutes 
03 seconds West 641.25 feet; thence North 
88 degrees 45 minutes 57 seconds West 
3300,Feet; ihence 170.74 feet along the arc 
of a 150.00 fool radius curve to the right, with 
a central angle ot 65 degrees .13 uitnutee 01 
seconds, having a chord which bears South' 
33 degrees 50 minutes 33 seconds West 
161.67 feet; thence 1,70.74 feet along foe arc 
Of a 150.00‘ foot radius curve to the left, with 
a central angle of 65 degrees 13 minutes 01 
seconds-having a chord which bears South 
33 degrees 50 minutes 33 seconds West 
101 67 feet; thence North 88 degrees 45 
minutes 57 seconds West 33:00 feet; (hence 
Nbrlh iO.l deoirees 1'4 minutes 03 seconds 
East 913.62-reef,fo the Point of Beginning! 
befng a part of Ihe Northwest 1/4..of Section 
10; T4S, R3E, Manchester. Township, Wash 
tenaw' County; Michigan Subject to and to 
gether- w'lih an easement, for ingress and 
edress. as recorded in,.Liber 3909,Hage 985, 
Washtenaw County Records., Commonly 

own as LOT- 1A TIMBERHflL The re
demption’period shall be 12 0 0 -months frofo 
the date of suck sate, unless determined 
abandoned in accordance with MCL 
600,3241a, ih which case foe redemption pe
riod, shall be 30 days from the date of such 
sale, or t5 days after slatufofy notice, which
ever is later, Dated Ocfober 14, 2010 Ran- 
lall S. Mjlter A Associates. PC Attorneys tor 
tank of America,‘N,A. Successor by Merger 

fo LaSalle Bank Midwest, lNA' 43252 Wood
ward'Avenue,'Suite 180 Bloomfield Hilts, Ml 
48302 (248) 335-9200 Case No 10M102752- 
1 ':
PoWi9hfld OcM 4,21,28, 2010 A Nov 4. 2010

FEDERAL LAW REQUIRES US TO ADVISE 
YOU THAT COMMUNICATION^ WITH OUR 
OFFICE COULD BE INTERPRETED AS AN 
ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A OEBT AND 
THAT ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY SERVICE, 
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE. AS YOU 
ARE ENTITLED TO SPECIAL PROTEC
TIONS. THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO 
SAVE YOUR HOME 7b: Ronald T. Rogers. 
Jr. 7780 Hitcningham Road Ypsilanti,. Ml 
48197 County: Washtenaw Slate law re
quires that you receive the following notice: 
You have foe right to request a meeting with 
your mortgage nolder or mortgage servicer. 
The. person to contact and that has foe au
thority to make agreements te , a loan modifi
cation with you is: Orlans Associates, PC 
LOSS Mitigation, Department, RO. Box 5041. 
Jroy, Ml 48007-5041, (248) 502-1331. You 
may contaict a housing counselor by visiting 
the Michigan State Mousing'Development 
Authority CMSHDA') website or by calling 
MSHDA. The website address and telephone 
number of MSHDA is; (www.mshda.in 
to/counseling search/), telephone (866) 946 
7432, TTY# 1,-600-382-4568 It you request a 
meeting with the servicer's designate within 
14 days after foe Notice required under MCL 
600.3205a(i) is maHed, then foreclosure pro
ceedings will nol start until 90 days after the 
date the Notice was mailed to you if you. and 
foe servicer’s Designate reach an agreement 
to modify the mortgage loan, the mortgage, 
will not be foreclosed if you abide by foe 
terms of the agreement. You have the1 right 
W  contact an attorney. You may contact at
torney ol your choice. If you do not have an 
attorney, the telephone number for the Michi- 

n State Bar Association's Lawyer Referral 
irvice is 1-800-968-0738. Dated: October 

2t. 2010 Orlans Associates PC Attorneys 
for Servicer RQ. Box«5041 Troy, Ml 48007- 
5041 File Number: 618.5512 ASAP# 
3780331 10/21/2010

FORECLOSURE NOTICE RANDALL S. 
MILLER & ASSOCIATES, PC IS A DEBT 
COLLECTOR ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT 
A DEBT AND ANY INFORMATION OB 
TAINED WILL BE USED FOR, THAT. PUR 
POSE. Mortgage Sale - Default has been 
made in foe conditions of a  certain mortgage 
made by Patrick J.A Collins and Gaines G 
Collins, husband and wife to Mortgagie Elec 
frontc Registration Systems, lnc„ as nominee 
for Harbourfoir Mortgage investment Corpo 
ration,ISAOA, Mortgagee, dated October 18 
2006, and recorded on October 26, 2006, in 
Liber 4589, Page 267, Washtenaw County 
Records, said mortgage was assigned to 
HSBC Bank USA, N.A., as Trustee on behalf 
ot ACE Securities Corp Home Equity Loan 
Trust and tor the registered holders of ACE 
Securities-Corp Home Equity Loan TVust, 
Series 2007:ASAP1, Asset Backed Pass 
Through Certificates by an Assignment, ot 
Mortgage dated December 09, 2006 and re 
corded January. 26, 2009 in Liber 4714, Page 
608, on which mortgage there is claimed to 
toe due al the date hereof foe sum of Three 
Hundred Twenty-Five Thousand Four Hun
dred Twenty-Three and 01/100 
($325,423 01) including interest at foe rate ot 
9.00000% per annum. Under Ihe power of 
sate contained m said mortgage and the slat 
ute In such case made and provided. notice 
Is hereby given that said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged prem 
ises, or some part of them, at public venue, 
at foe place ol holding foe Circuit Court in 
said Washtenaw County, where foe premises 
to be sold or some, part of them are situated, 
at 10 00 AM ori November 18. 2010 Said 
premises are- situated in the City ol Saline 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, and are de
scribed ais: Lot 5. Assessor s Plat No. 6. as 
recorded in Liber 9, Page 43 of Plate, Wash
tenaw County records Commonly known as: 
106 East McKay Street The redemption peri
od shall be 6 00 months from the date ot 
such sale, unless'determined abandoned in 
accordance with MCL 600 3241a, in which 
case the redemption period shall be 30 days 
from foe date of such sale,, or 15 days after 
statutory notice, whichever Hs later. Dated: 
Ocfober 14, 2010. Randall S. Miller & Asso
ciates. PC. Attorneys for HSBC Bank USA, 
N.A., as Trustee on behalf of ACE Securities 
Corp, Home'Equity Loan Trust and for foe 
registered- holders of ACE Securities Corp; 
Home Equity Loan Trust, Series 2007- 
ASAP 1,. Asset Backed Pass-Through Certifi
cates 43252 Woodward Avenue. Suite 180 
Bloomfield Hills. Ml 48302 24,8-335-9206 
Case No. 256.00169-2 ASAP# 3766277 
10/14/2010, 10/21/2010, 10/28/2010.
11/04/2010 -

FORECLOSURE NOTICE In the event this 
property is' claimed as a principal residence 
exempt from tax under section 7cc ot foe 
general property tax act, 1893 PA 206, MCL 
7cc please contact our office at (248). 844- 

5123. This firm is a debt collector attempting 
to collect a‘ debt. Any, information obtained 
will be used for-this purpose. If you are in'the 
Military, please coniact our office, at the num
ber listed below, MORTGAGE SALE • De
fault has been made in foe conditions oh a 
certain,mortgage made by: John Ratcliff and 
Wilma Y.- Ratcliff, Husband and Wife to Stan
dard .Federal Bank. N.A., Mortgagee, dated 
April 30, 2002 and recorded May 8, 2002 iri 
Liber 4124 Page 2 ,-and re-recorded by affi
davit on March .312009 in Liber 4726 Page 
334 Washtenaw County Records, Michigan 
on which mortgage there >s claimed to be 
due at the date hereof the sunt ot Three Hun 
dred Sixty-Eight1 Thousand Eight Hundred 
Twenty-Eight, Dollars and Forty-Six Cents 
($368,-82046)', Including interest 4.18% p 
annum. Under foe power of sale confalnea in 
said mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and*provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be' foreclosed by a 
sate of th e ‘mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, dtjjubTlc vendue, Circuit-Court; 
ot Washtenaw County at 10:00AM on No
vember 4 , 2010 Said premises-are situated 
Irr Pittsfield Township, Washtenaw County,; 
Michigan; and arejiescribed as: That pari of 
the Northeast one-quarter of Section 36, 
Town '3 South, Range 6 East, Pittsfield 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michiga'n. de
scribed as beginning at a point on the'North 
and South one-quarter line of said Section 
38. Distent North 0,degreesM mins, 47.secs 
East along the North and South one-quarter 
line of, said Section 36, .1000.50 feet from the 
center post of said.Section 36, and“proceed- 
ing tnence North 0  degrees 33 mins 47 secs 
East along.the dame said North.and. South 
one-quartet line of,Section 36. 333.50 -feet; 
thenfce South. 89 degrees .’34 ;minS 26 secs 
Easf. 1329,88 feet; tnence South 0 degrees 
11 mins -20 secs West 332 00 feet; thence
North 89 degrees 38 mins 19 secs West 

to the point ol beginning 
monty known as. 7271 Crqne Rd, YpsilanU Ml
4819'7. The redemption berlod shall- be 12 
months from the a ate of. such site, unless 
determined abandoned in accordance with 
MCL 600.3241 or MCL 600 3241a, in'which
‘case the redemption' period shall be 30 days 
' ' "  of such sate, or upon the expl-

nbtice 1 required by MCC 
whichever i s , later.. Dated:

(rom ihe date 
ration of the 
600 3241 a(c),
10/07/2010 Bank of America,1 N.A. as suc
cessor by merger to LaSalle Bank Midwest, 
N,A. fka Standard Federal Bank, N A Mort
gagee Attorneys: Potestivo 6 Associate#, 
PC 8tv South Btvd Sutie-too Rochester 
Hills, Ml 48307 (248) 844-5123 Our File No; 
10-30648 ASAP#- 3763240 10/07/2010, 
10/14/2010, 10/21/2010, 10/28/2010 ■

http://www.mshda.in-fo/counseling
http://www.mshda.in-fo/counseling
http://www.mshda
http://www.mshda.in-fo/counsb!ing_search/%7d
http://www.mshda.in-fo/counsb!ing_search/%7d
http://www.mshda
http://www.mshda.in
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MILAN: Estate,/Bam/ 
Garage Sale! 10868; 
Stony Creek Rd. 
Od. 23-24, 9-? An- 
ttques, collectibles, 
jewelry, household, 
xmas, scrapbook- < 
mg, doming, tods, 
fisning, JO Steel 

 ̂ Wagon, bb guns etc *!
O.W. BSST Craft | 

show,. Dearborn. 
Hte„ Obc. . 4th., 
2010, drafter's need
ed. for application; 
call Gretctwv 

313-299-9479

IIWIWWJ M l  Sww
MtOOd.I3Jp.3Nie. 
fit ter tOwM. Large os 
tMtswd Of pies dns. 
Wm m ’s wits, dresses, 
leeŝ t ■ vttt ette$$orbs 
mi not! Mott, pvnn, 
t a t * .

ROMULUS- 17018 
Inkster Rd.; Oct. 
21-23, 10-5p. Rum
mage Sale at Hap- 
pys pet supply. Cor
ner Ot Inkster & 
Pennsylvania. A lit
tle bit of everything. 
Enter on Inkster Rd.

SOUTHGATE: 13108, 
Leroy, 10/21-23.9-5. 
Bikes, snow blower.

. vacs, books, domes,
misc

SdUTHGATE. 13380 
Sycamore, Oct. 
22-23; 9-3. doming, 
tools, books, kids, 
tires, household, etc

SOUTHGATE: 13950 
Flanders 10/21-23,
9 - 1. Estate Saiei 
New items daily. 
Tools & jewelry.

SOUtHGATE.18848
Superior, (between 
Reeck & AHen) Oct 
22-23, 9-4pm Train 

table, fridge, sofa set. 
toy & much more!

NEED VACATION CASH?
Set yew unwanted items wffli 
a classified ad in HERITAGE 
PUSSIFIEDS You QH your 
cash fast

len-assews
S O U T H  G A T  E 
CHURCH rummage 
sale. Peace Lutheran 
Oct. 23, 10-3. 12250 
Fort at Wesley. Also 
baked goods & plants.
TAYLOR: 6433 Wed- 

del, 10/20-10/22,
10- 4pm, some an
tiques, and much 
morMmisc.

TAYLOR • 8071
Campbell, Oct. 
21-25, 9-5pm. Hunt
ing, camping, every
thing. 5 Family sale

TAYLOR - 9866 Sil, 
Od 22, 2 3 ,'lO-Spm. 4 
family, household, 
kids clothes, furniture.

Taylor: Moving 'Saiei 
22040 Kensington. 
Oct. 23. 8-4pm & 
Oct. 24, 8-3pm. Lots 
of Various Items!

■*ar

TRENTON: 2854
Concord; Oct 20-22; 
9-5pm. Wurihzer O r-;
S n, household 

ms & much more!

C l * I  M
TRENTON 3091 i 

Longmeadow, O ct,; 
21-23, 9-5pm. Some i 
Holiday, little bit of 
everything,

TRENTON: 3318 N. i 
Lynn Cl.; Garage /: 
Moving Sale! Oct 
23-24; 10-3 p,m. i

WOOOHAVEN 22480
Rygate. Sat. 10/23,;
9- 4. Multi Family,: 
kitchen set, baby •

. dothes, purses etc.

P fA N O O ffir  • 3573 
14m. St„ Oct. 22-24 ;
10 - 6pm. Antiques, 
vintage items, and j

; rnu<m more. 70 yrs+ j
CELEiwfer 

Place a

■ a u a ,  - v
someone.

1-877-888-3202

55 GALLON plastic 
barrels. $5 each, 

Cali Bill ■ 
313*320-4410 or 

313-848-2191

2P L  TRENTON, 3761
. • #  ; Plnetree Ct. Oct

Y V  . >  , >  ; 22-23rd, 9-4pm. Too
TRENTON 13423 , much to list! Call

Agnes, Oct. 23 10-5 734-674-4184 with ;
; & 24 12-5. 3 family; questions. Every-; 

sale. ■*' ! ' : , thing must go!! !

NEW COMPUTER
Guaranteed r  

and FREE LCD TV 
wim paid purchase!!! 

No credit check 
Up to $3000 credit 

limit. Smallest 
weekty ’payments ' 

available!
Can Now • 

888-293-3192
....PLACE AN AD

1-S7?-a88-tt02
WEDDING ATTIRE ! SAFE WOOD heat 
for sale, never been 1 centra! boiler clas- 
worn & medical sic, outdoor wood
scrubs (sz. smaH - furnace.
large, 734•439-8786 734-323-1474

mx-

TH18 FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT. A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER 8ELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY, 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
In the conditions of a mortgage made by Ro 
nald Chambeli Jr. and Stephanie Chambelf, 
husband and wife, to Mortgage Electronic 
Registration Systems, Inc., as nominee for 
lender and lender's successors and/or as’  
signs, Mortgagee, dated July 31. 2009 and 
recorded August 7, *2009 in Liber 4746, Page 
960, Washtenaw County Records, Michigan 
Said mortgage is now held by GMAC Mort
gage, LLC by assignment There is claimed 
to be due at the'date hereof the sum of Two 
Hundred Seventeen Thousand One Hundred 
Ninety-Nine and 71/100 Dollars 
($217,199.71) including interest at 5.625%
K k annum Under the power of sale con 

feed in said mortgage and the statute in 
such case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given mat said mortgage wW be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue at the 
or in the Main Lobby of Washtenaw County 
Circuit. Courthouse Huron Street entrance in 
Arm Arbor, Mt at 10:00 a m on OCTOBER 
26. 2010. Said premises are located in the 
City ot Saline, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
and are described as: Lot(s) 156. CXd Creek 
Farms Number 4, as recorded in. Liber 20, 
Page 96 and 97, of Plats, Washtenaw 
County Records. The. redemption period 
shall be 6 months from the date of such safe 
unless determined abandoned, in accordance 
with MCLA 600 3241a, in which case the re
demption period shall be 30 days from the 
date ot such sale TO ALL PURCHASERS: 
The foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the 
sale. In that event, your-damages, if any. are 
limited solely to the return of the bid amount 
tendered at sate, plus interest If you are a 
tenant in the property, please contact our of
fice as you may have certain rights. Dated: 
September. 30," 2010 Orlans Associates, PC 
Attorneys lor Servicer PO, Box 5041 Troy, 
Ml 48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No 
818.6225 ASAP# 3754251 09/30/2010, 
10/07/2010, 10/14/2010. 10/21/2010

NOTICE OF MODIFICATION OPPORTU 
NITY Borrowe.r(s). James Lewis MicheHe 
Lewis Property Address: 7311 York Court, 
Dexter, Ml 48130 Pursuant ..to  MCLA 
600,3205a please be advised of the follow 
ing; You have a right to request ^meeting 
wim the mortgage holder or mortgage servic
er. The name of-thp firm designated as the 
representative of tne mortgage servicer is: 
Randall S. Miller & Associates, PC. and de
signee can be contacted at the address and
Shone number below. You may contact a 

busing counselor by visiting the Michigan 
State Housing Development Authority’s web
site at http://www:michigan.gov/mshcfa ot by 
catling 1-800-A-SHELTER-, 24 hours a day. 
seven days a week, year-round. If a [meeting 
is requested wim the designee shown'above, 
foreclosure. proceedings will NOT be com
menced untit 90 days after the date the no
tice mailed to you on 10/19/2010. if an 
agreement is reached to modify your mort 
gage loan the mortgage will NOT be fore- 
closed if you abide by me terms of ihe agree
ment. You have me right to contact an,attor
ney. The website for the Michigan State Bar 
Lawyer Referral Service is http://www.mich- 
bar.oTg/programs/lawyerreterral.cfm and the 
tot! free number is 800-968-0738. You may 
bring an action in circuit Court if you are re 
quired by law to be served notice and fore
closure proceedings are commenced, with
out such notice having been served upon 
you. If you have previously agreed to modify 
your mortgage loan within tne past twelve 
(12) months under the terms of the above 
statute, you are not .eligible to participate in 
mis program unless you have complied with 
the terms of the mortgage loan, as modified 
Notice.given by: Ranaairs. Millet Randall S, 
Miller f  Associates, PC 43252 Woodward 
Avenue. Suite 1QQ Bloomfield Hills, Ml 
48302 313-583-3336 (Loan Modification 
Dept.) toanmods@millerlaw.biz Case No. 
10OMI01297-1 Dated: October 2 t, 2010 
PLEASE BE AOVISED THAT THIS OFFICE 
MAY BE ACTING AS A DEBT COLLECTOR 
ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT AND 
ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED MAY BE 
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE ASAP# 
378134310/21/2010 ,

SCHNEIDERMAN & SHERMAN, PC., IS 
ATTEMPTING TO .COLLECT A DEBT, ANY 
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN -WILL BE 
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE PLEASE 
CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT (248)539-7400 
IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY OUTY 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by JO- 
LENE HOCHSTETLER AKA JOLENE C. 
HQCHSTETLER, A SINGLE WOMAN, to 
FIRST HORIZON HOME LOAN CORPORA
TION, Mortgagee, dated April 25. 2003, and 
recorded on May 14.-2003; in Liber 4257, on 
Page 967, and assigned by said mortgagee 
to FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE AS
SOCIATION, ' as assigned.Washtenaw 
County ""Records,. Michigan, on which mort
gage there is claimed to be due at the date 
hereof the sum of One Hundred Sixty-One 
Thousand Eight Hundred Twenty-Six Dollars 
and Thirty-Six Cent# ($161,826.36), including 
interest at 6 .000% per annum. Under the 
power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute In such case made and pro
vided, notice is hereby given mat said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mort
gaged premises, or some part of them, at 
public venue, inside the Mtin Lobby of the 
Washtenaw County Courthouse. Huron 
Street entrance, Ann Arbor, Michigan at 
10:00 AM o’clock, on October 28,2010 Said
Gemises are located in Washtenaw County, 

ichigan and are described as: LOTS 25 
AND 26, SUPERVISOR S PLAT NO. 10, 
CITY OF MILAN, AS RECORDED IN LIBER 
10, RAGE (S) 43, OF PLATS. WASHTENAW 
COUNTY RtGORDS- The redemption peri
od shall be 6 months from me date of such 
sale unless determined abandoned in accor
dance with 1948CL 600.3241a, in which 
ease the redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of sucn sale; Dated: Septem
ber 23, 2010 FEDERAL NATIONAL MORT
GAGE-' ASSOCIATION Mortgagee/Assignee 
Schneiderman & Sherman, PC. 23938 Re
search Drive, Suite 300 Farmington Hills, Mi 
48335 ASAP# 3751749 09/30/2010,
10/07/2010,10/14/2010,10/21/2010

THIS FIRM-IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT- 
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN 
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY OUT.Y. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
In the conditions of a mortgage jnade by 
Richard A. KosSak and Bomtta R~ Kossak, 
husband and wile, to Mortgage Electronic 
Registration Systems, Inc.; as nominee for 
lender and lender's successors and/or as
signs, Mortgagee, dated June 28, 2005 arid 
recorded July 15; 2005 in Liber 4492, Page 
424. Washtenaw County Records, Michigan; 
Said mortgage'is now,held by BAG HOME 
LOANS SERVICING. LP FKA COUNTRY
WIDE HOME LOANS SERVICING LP by as 
signment. There is-claimed to be due at the 
date hereof the sum of One Hundred Eighty 
Thousand Eighty-Two and 81/100 Dollars 
($180,082.81) including interest a! 5.625% 
per annum, Under the power of sale con 
tfifned in said mortgage and the statute in 
such case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that said mortgage will be tore 
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or. some part of them, at public vendue at the 
or in the Main Lobby ol.Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance in 
Ann Arbor, Ml at 10 00 a m. on NOVEMBER 
16.. 2010 Said premises are located in the 
Township of Northfteld, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as: A part ol the 
East 1/2 of the Northwest 1/4 of Section 13, 
Town 1 South, Range 6 East,' Nort.hlieFd 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan: 
commencing at the North 1/4 corner ot Sec
tion 13, Town 1 South, Range 6 East, North 
field Township, Washtenaw County, Michf 
gah; thence North 87 degrees 45 minutes 40 
seconds West 1390.32 feet along the Norm 
line of said section and ihe centerline of Six 
Mile Road; thence South 00 degrees 03 min
utes 00 s'ecortes West 958 02'feet along the 
West line ot the East-. 694:72 feet; thence 
South 00 degrees 04 minutes 30 seconds 
West 92.00’ feej; -thence South 87 degrees 
45 minutes 40 seconds East 694.72 feel; 
thence South 00 degrees 04 minutes 30 sec 
onds West 92.00 feet; thence South 39 de 
grees 55 30 seconds.East 266.70 feet; 
inence North 87 degrees 45 minutes 40 sec
onds West 866.15 reef; thence North 00 de
grees 03 minutes 00 seconds East 289.83 
feet along the West line of the East f /2 of the 
Northwest 1/4 of said section to the point of 
beginning. Easement parcel: a 66  foot, wide 
easement for ingress and egress over a. 66 
foot wide strip of land having a centerline de
scribed as follows: Commencing at the North 
1/4. corner of said section; thence North 87 
degrees 45 minutes 40 seconds West 695.16 
feel along the North fine of said section and 
the centerline of Six Mile' Road to the point of 
beginning; thence South 00 degrees 04 min
utes 30 secortos west 1050.00 feet: thence 
South 39' degrees 55 minutes *30 Seconds 
East 330.00 feet; thence South 17 degrees 
04 minutes 30. seconds West 584.04 feet; 
thence South 12 degrees 10 minutes 10 sec* 
onds West 107.05 reef to the mid-point of a 
75.00 foot radius cul-de-sac,. said mkf-poini 
ielng the point of- beginning; The ■ redemption 

period shall be 12 months from the date of 
such sale,-unless determined abandoned in 
accordance with MCLA 800,3241a, in which 
case me redemption period shatl .be 30 days 
trom the date of such sale, TO ALL PUR
CHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee can 
rescind the sate.. In that event, your, damag
es, It any, are limited solely to me return of 
the bid amount tendered at sale, plus inter
est If you are a tenant in Ihe property, 
please, contact our office as you- may have 
certain rights. Dated: October 14, 2010 Ot- 
lans Associates, P.C. Attorneys tor . Servicer 
PO. Box 5041 Troy, Mi .48007-5041 248- 
602-1400 File No 617.6967 ASAP#! 
FNMA3769431 10/14/2010, TO/21/2010,
10/28/2010, 11/04/2010

NOTICE OF MODIFICATION OPPORTU, 
NITY Borrower^): Kerry Okeete TVacy 
Okeefe Property Address: 8120 Longmead
ow Lane, Ypsitanti. Ml 48197 Pursuant- to 
MCLA 600 3205a please be advised ot me 
tallowing! You have a right to request a 
meeting wim the mortgage holder or mort 
gage servicer. The name ot the firm desig 
nated as Ihe representative of the mortgage 
servicer is: Randall S. Miller & Associates, 
PC. and designee can be contacted at me 
address and phone number below. You may 
contact a housing counselor by visiting me 
Michigan State Housing Development Au 
thority‘8 website at http//www.hnichi 
an.gov/mshda or by calling 1 -800-A-SHEL- 
ER. 24 hours a day, seven days a week, 

year-round. If a meeting is requested with the 
designee shown above, foreclosure proceed
ings will, NOT be commenced until 90 days 
after the date the notice mailed to you on 
10/08/2010. it an agreement is reached to 
modify your mortgage loan the mortgage wil 
NOT be foreclosed if you abide by tne.terms 
of the agreement. You have the right to con 
tact an attorney. The website for the Michi
gan State Bar Lawyer Referral Service Is 
http ://www michbar.org/programs/tawyerre' 
ferral cfm and the toll tree number-is 800 
968-0736 You may bnng art action irr circuit 
court if you are required by law to be served 
notice and foreclosure proceedings are com
menced, without such notice having been 
served upon you. If you have previously 
agreed to modify your mortgage loan within 
the past twelve (12) months under the terms 
of the above'statute, you are. not eligible to 
participate in this program unless you have 
complied, with the terms of the mortgage 
loan, as* modified. Notice .given-'by: Randall 
S; Miller Randall S. Miller £  Associates, PC. 
43252 Woodward Avenue, Suite 180 Bloom 
field Hills), Ml 48302 313-583-3336 (Loan 
Modification - Dept.) ioanmods@mtllerlaw.biz 
Case No. l0OMI0t086-t Dated: October 14, 
2010 PLEASE BE ADVISED THAT THIS 
OFFICE MAY BE ACTING AS A DEBT COL 
LECTOR ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A 
DEBT AND ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED 
MAY BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE! 
ASAP# 3768980 10/14/2010

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT; ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by Ste 
van G Shema, An Unmarried Man, AS. HIS 
SOLE and separate PROPERTY, to Mbrt 
gage Electronic Registration: Systems, ’ Inc., 
asvriominee tor fender and lender’s succes
sors and/of, assigns, Mortgagee, dated/May 
1$. 2006 and recorded May 19. 2006 in Liber 
4559, Page 16; Washtenaw County Records, 
Michigan, Said mortgage ie now held by Citi 
Mortgage, Inc: by assignmeht. There; Is 
claimed to be due at Ihe date hereof the sum 
of One Hundrqd Thirty,Seven Thousand 
Eight Hundred Sixty-Seven and 95/tOO-Dol
lars ($137,867.95) Including Interest- at 
7.125% per annum. Under the power of sate 
contained in said mortgage, and the statute in 
such case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that said mortgage will be tore- 
Closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises; 
or some part of thenvat public vendue at the 
or irv the Main Lobby of Washtenaw County 
Glrcuit- Courthouse. Huron Street’ entrance in 
Ann Arbor, Mt at t0:00- a.m. on OCTOBER 
28, 2010. Said premises are focated in the 
Township of Ypsitanti, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as: Lot 63, Ham 
nah.Subdlvfsion.- according , to the recorded 
Plat thereof, filed In’ Liber J O  , of Pla'fs, 
Page(s)- 58, Washtenaw County The re
demption period shell be 6 months froth the 
date of such sale, unless determined aban
doned Jn accordance with MCLA 600,3241a, 
n which case the redemption period shall be 
30 days from the date ’of such sate. TO ALL 
PURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee 
can rescind the sale. In that event,, your dam
ages, H ahy, are limited solely to the return of 
the bid amount tendered at sdie, plus inter
est. If you are a tenant - in the property, 
rlease contact our office as you may have 
certain rights Dated September 30. 2010 
Orlans Associates, PC Attorneys for Servic
er PO Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-5041 248- 
502-1400 File No 871 0388 A8AP# 3754294 
09/30/2010, 10/07/20104 JO/t'4/2010.
10/21/26.10

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY OUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions ol a mortgage made by Ed 
ward Burnett and Terrie Burnett, husband 
and wife,, to Mortgage Electronic Registration 
Systems, Inc., as . nominee tor lender and 
lender's successors and/or assigns; Mort 
gagee, dated May 16, 2007 and recorded 
June 1. 2007 in Liber 4627, Page 788, 
Washtenaw County Records, Michigan. Said 
mortgage i9 now held by GMAC Mortgage, 
LLC by assignment. .There is claimed to be 
due at the date hereof the sum of Two Hun
dred. Five Thousand Six Hundred Fifty-Five 
and 66/100 Dollars ($205,655.66) including 
interest at 6,625% per annum. Under the 
power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and ihe statute In such case made and pro 
vided. notice is hereby giverv that said mort 
gage will be foreclosed by a sale ol the mort 
gaged premises, or some part of them, at 
public vendue at the or in the Main Lobby of 
Washtenaw County Circuit Courthouse Hu 
ron Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a m on OCTOBER 28, 2010. Said presses 
are. located in the. Township of Ypsiianii, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, and are de 
scribed as: Col 118, Partridge Creek Number 
2, as recorded in Liber 30 of plats, Page 93. 
Washtenaw County Records. The redemp 
(ton period shall be 6 months from the date of 
such sale, unless’ determined abandoned in 
accordance with MCLA. 600.3241a, in which 
case the "redemption period shall be 30 days’ 
from- (he date of such sale. TO ALL PUR 
CHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee can 
rescind the sale, In that event, your damag
es, if any, are limited solely to the return of 
the bid amount tendered at sale, plus inter
est. If you are a tenant in Ihe property, 
please, contact our office as you may have 
certain rights, Dated: September 30, 2010 
Orlans Associates, P.C. Attorneys tor Servic 
er RO Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-5041 248 
502-1400 File No. 618.5224 ASAP# 3754276 
09/30/2010, 10/07/2010, 10/14/2010,
10/21/2010 .

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT! ANY IN
FORMATION WE, OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by At 
fled Tate by Michael A, Wnfle nis' Attorney in 
fact and Regina? R.-Tate by Michael A. White 
her Attorney in fact, husband and wife, to 
Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems, 
Inc., as nominee tor American Home Mort- 
gage Acceptance. Inc , its successor and as 
signs, Mortgagee, dated April 26, 200? and 
recorded May 18! 2007 in Liber 4625, Page 
805,. Washtenaw County Records; Michigan. 
Said mortgage is now held by Citibank. NA:. 
as Trustee tor certlficatehoidets of Structured 
Asset Mortgage investments ti Trust 
200.7-AR6, Mortgage Pass*Through Certifi
cates. Series 2007-AR6 by assignment 
There is claimed to be ̂ ue at the date hereof 
the sum of One Hundred TWenly-Three 
Thousand Four Hundred Thlrty-Nrne and 
91/100 Dollars ($123,439.91) Irffiluding Inler 
est at 4.613% per annum. Under the power 
of safe contained in seid mortgage and the 
statute in such case made and provided, no 
lice is hereby given that said mortgage will 
be’ foreclosed By a sale of the mortgaged 
premises, or some part of them#, a t, public 
vendue at the or in the Main Lobby of Wash
tenaw County Circuit Courthouse, .Huron 
Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10 .00 
a m on NI^/EMBER 18, 2010. Said premis
es are located in the-Township of.Ypsilenti, 
Washtenaw'; County, Michigan, and are de
scribed as: Lot HO, Turtle Creek, according 
to the Plat thereof,-as recorded in Liber |9 of 
Plats, Page 11- The redemption period shall 
be 8 months from the date of such sale, un
less determined abandoned In accordance 
with MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the re
demption period shall be 30 days from 'the 
date of kich sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: 
The torectosing mortgagee can rescind the 
sale, tn that,event, your damages,; it afiy. ore 
limited solely to the return ot (he bid amount 
tendered at sale, plus interest If you are a 
tenant in the property, please contact our of
fice as you may have certain rights. Dated: 
October 14, 2010 Oriaris Associates, P.C 
Attorneys for Servicer P.0 Box 5041. Troy, 
Ml 48007-6041 .248-502-1400 File No 
199 5568 ASAP# 3771814 10714/2010. 
10/21/2010. 10/28/2010, 11/04/2010

PLEASE RECYCLE
this newspaper

t I , 0 - f e w
NOTICE OF MODIFICATION OPPORTU 
NITY Borrowers): Kimberley Hoover Odie 
Hoover Property Address: 8586 Avon Court, 
Ypsilanti,' M l- 48198 Pursuant to MCLA 
600.3205a please be advised ol the follow
ing: You hare a right to,' request a meeting 
with the mortgage holder or mortgage servic
er. The name of ihe firm designated as the 
representative of the mortgage servicer is: 
Randall S. Miller & Associates, PC and de 
signee can be contacted at the address and 
phone number below. You may contact a 
housing counselor by visiting the Michigan 
State Housing Development Authority's web
site at http://www.michigan.gov/mshda or by 
calling 1-800-A-SHELTER, 24 hours a day, 
seven days a week, year-round, if a meeting 
is requested with the designee shown above 
foreclosure proceedings will NOT be com
menced until 9CFdays after the date the no
tice mailed to you on 10/19/2010. It an 
agreement is reached to modify your mort 
gage loan the mortgiige 'will NOT be fore 
closed if you abide b | the terms- of the.agree 
ment. You have the right to contact an, attor
ney. The website for tne Michigan States Bar 
Lawyer Referral Service is http://www.mtch- 
bar.org/programs/lawyerreferral cfm and the 
toll free nymber is 800-968-0738 You may 
bring an action in circuit court if you are re
quired by law to be sarvecL-notice and fore 
closure' proceedings are commenced, with 
out such notice having been served upon 
you. If you have previously agreed to modify 
your mortgage loan within tne past twelve 
(12) months under the terms of the above 
statute, you are not eligible to participate in 
this prograrh unless you have complied with 
the terms of the mortgage loan, as modified. 
Notice given by: Randall $ Milter Randall S. 
Millgr.& Associates. P.C 43252 Woodward 
Avenue,' Suite, 180 Bloomfield Hitls,„ Ml 
48302 313-583-3336 (Loan Modification 
Dept.) loanmods@miilenaw.biz Case No. 
100MI01265-1 Dated: October 21 . 2010 
PLEASE BE- ADVISED THAT THIS OFFICE 
MAY BE ACTING AS A DEBT COLLECTOR 
ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A OEBT AND 
ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED MAY BE 
USED FOR THAT- PURPOSE ASAP# 
3781376 10/21/2010

THIS FIRM IS A- DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN; WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
in the conditions of . a mortgage made by 
James' Kirchoft. a married man, to Mortgage 
Electronic Registration Systems, Inc., as 
nominee for lender and lender's successors 
and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated May ft, 
2007 and recorded June 5, 2007 in Liber 
4628, Page 333, Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan. Said mortgage is now 
held by Nationstar Mortgage LLC by assign 
ment. There is’claimed to be due at the'date 
hereof the sum ol Two Hundred Eighty-Eight 
Thousand Three. Hundred One and -97/100 
Dollars ($288,301,97) including interest, at 
6.625% per anriurri. Under the power ot sate 
contained in said mortgage and the statute in 
suph case made and provided, notice .is 
hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises' 
or some part ol therri. at public vendue at the 
orTn the Main Lobby of Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance in 
Ann Arbor, Ml at 10;Q0 a m, on OCTOBER 
28. 2010. Said premises are located in the 
township ot Ypsitanti. Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as Lot 129, 
Whispering Meadows Subdivision Number 2 
according to the Plat thereof recorded in Li
ber 34 or Plats, Pages 69 through 75, inclu
sive, Washtenaw County Records. The re 
demption period shall be 6 months from the 
date ot such sale, unless, determined aban
doned in accordance wilh MCLA 600.3241a. 
in which case the. redemption period shall be 
30 days from the date of 9uch sale TO ALL 
PURCHASERS:. The foreclosing mortgagee 
can rescind the sale. In that event, your dam 
ages, if any, are limited solely to the return ot 
the bid amount tendered at sale, plus inter
est. If you are , a tenant in the property, 
please contact our office as you may have 
certain rights. Dated: September 30. 2010 
Drlans Associates, P.C Attorneys tor Servic
er PO. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-5041 248- 
502-1400 File No 426 0231 ASAP# 3754274 
09/30/2010, 10/07/2010. 10/14/2010.
1.0/21/2010 ’ -

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU'■ARE -IN ACTIVE. MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • OefauH has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Randy T. Dick, married and Elizabeth J. 
Dick, to National City . Mortgage a division of 
National City Bank, Mortgagee, dated No
vember 30’ 2007 and recorded December 6 , 
2007 in Liber 4656, Page. 942, Washtenaw 
County Records,'.Michigan, Said mortgage is 
now held by Green Tree Servicing, LLC by 
assignment There is claimed to be . due at! 
the date hereof the sum ot Three Hundred; 
Severity-Four Thousand Seven Hundred Six
ty-Two and 49/100 Dollars . ($374,762.49) in
cluding interest at 6.375% per annum. Under 
the power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made and pro
vided, notice is hereby grvpn that said mort; 
gage will be foreclosed by a sale, of the mort
gaged premises, or some part of .them, at 
public vendue at the or in the Main Lobby of; 
Washtenaw County Circuit Courthouse Hu
ron Street entrance in Ann ArbOr; Ml at 10 00 
a m. on NOVEMBER 18. 2010. Said premis
es tore located in the Towtlship of Webster, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, and are de
scribed as; Parcel F: A parcel of land located 
in the Northwest 1/4 of Section i t ,  .Town 1 
South, Range 5 East, Webster Township,' 
Washtenaw County, - Michigan, said parcel 
more fully described as; commencing at the 
Northwest, corner of Section 1;1. Town 1 
South, Range 5 East: thence North 89 de
grees 58 minutes 31 seconds East-167268 
feet on thd North line ot said section; thence 
South 09 degrees 28 minutes 52 seconds 
West 1250 22 feet on the centerline Ol Merrill 
Road (86 feet tyide). thence- North 89 de
grees' 42 minutes ‘14 seconds East 690 35 
feet on the North, line of McC'atchey Road 
(66 feet wide) to the point- of beginning; 
thence North 00 degrees 17 minutes 46-sec
onds West 512.47 feet; thence North 89 de- 
dtees 42 minutes 14 seconds East 170.00 
feet; thence South OO degrees. 17 minutes 46 
Seconds East 512 47 feet, thence South 89 
degrees 42 minutes. 14 seconds West 170 00 
feet on said North ime to the point of begin
ning, The'redemption :period, shall be 6 
months from the date ot such safe, unless 
determined abandoned in accordance wfth 
MCLA 600 3241 a m which case the redemp
tion period shailbe 30 days fmm the date of 
such safe TO ALL PURCHASERS, TWe fore
closing mortgagee can rescind the safe In 
that event, your damages, if any, are limited 
solely to the return of the bid amount ten
dered tot saie, plus interest. II you are a ten
ant in.the property, please contact our office 
as you may hare certain rights Dated: Octo
ber 14, 2010 Orlans Associates, PC Attor
neys tor Servicer PO Box-5041 Troy. Mt 
48007-5041 248-502-1400 Fife No 4420075  
A'SAP# FNMA3765679 ■ 10/14/2010,
10/21/2010, 10/28/2010. 11/04/2010

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING’ TO. COLLECT A-DEBT ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE. NUMBER, BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE ..MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE ; Default-has been made 
in the conditions of to morigagei made by 
Scott ,A. Redding and Sheryl A. Redding, 
husband- and wife, to -JPMorgan Chase Bank. 
N.A .. Mortgagee, dated March-15. 2008 and 
recorded’ Apnl 18, 2008 In Liber 4677, Page 
905. Washtenaw County Records, Michigan. 
Said mortgage is now held by Chase Home 
Finance LLC by assignment There* is 
claimed to be due al the date hereof the s’dm 
of Two Hundred Thirty-Six .Thousand Five 
Hundred Twenty-Seven and 34/100 Dollars 
($236,527.34) including interest at 5,875% 
per annum. Under the power of sale con
tained in said mortgage and the statute in 
such case, made and provided, notice to 
hereby given that said mortgage will be fore-’ 
closed by a safe of the. mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue at the 
or in the Main Lobby of Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance in 
Ann Arbor, Ml at-. 10:00 a.m. on OCTOBER 
28, 2010. Said premises are located in-the 
Township of Northfietd, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as Lots SO 
through 54. Schrums„Horse$hoe Lake Sub
division, as recorded in Liber 5. Page 42 of 
Plats. Washtenaw County Records: The re 
demption period shall be 6 months from the 
date of such safe, unless determined aban 
doned in .accordance with MCLA 600 3241a. 
in which case the redemption period shall be 
30 days from the date of such safe. TO All 
PURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee 
can rescind the safe in that event, your dam
ages. it any, are limited solely tb the return of 
the bid amount tendered at sate, plus- inter 
est. if you are a tenant m the property, 
please contact our office' as you may have 
certain rights Dated - September 30, 2010 
Ortans Associates, PC Attorneys for Servic
er PO. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-5041 248- 
502-1400 File No, 310 9367 ASAP# 3754262 
09/30/2010, 10/07/201Q. 10/14/2010,
10/21/201Q

FORECLOSURE NOTICE This firm is a debt 
collector attempting to collect a debt,. Any in 
formation obtained will be used for this pur 
pose. If you are in the Military, please contact 
our office at the number listed below. MORT
GAGE SALE ; Default has been made in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage made by 
Gerald F. Danforth.and Vanessa A Danfqrth 
Husband and Wife to CltiMortgage, (he. 
Mortgagee, dated November 22. ‘2004 and 
recorded December 6, 2004 in Liber 4442 
Page 934 Washtenaw County Records, 
Michigan on which mortgage there is claimed 
to be due at the date hereof the sum of Two 
Hundred Twenty-Eight Thousand Three Hun 
dred Forty Doliars^and Twenty-Two Cents 
($228.340 22) including interest 5 875% per. 
annum. Under the power of safe contained in 
said mortgage and the statute tn such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage wili be foreclosed by a 
sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, al public vendue, Circuit Court 
of Washtenaw County at 10 00AM on No
vember .16, 2010, Said premises are situated 
In Township of Pittsfield. Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as Commenc
ing at the corner common to the Sections *30 
and 31. Towq 3 South. Range 7 East, Ypsi- 
lanti Township. Washtenaw County, Michi
gan, and Sections 25 and 36, Town 3 South 
Range 6 East. Pittsfield Township. Washte 
riaw County,-Michigan; thence North in' the 
Section line common to sate Sections 25 arid 
30, which is also the centerline of Monger 
Road. 155.B2 feet to the place of beginning; 
thence South 80 degrees 00 mins 00 secs 
West. 264 62 teet (previously and erroneous
ly shown as 231.11 feet), thence North 
190.12, feet thence East 260.60 feet to the 
East line of said Section 25, thence South 
along the East tine 144,18 feet to the place pf 
beginning, being a part of the East halt of the 
Southeast quarter of- said^Section 25 Com
monly known as 6980 Munger Road, Ypsi- 
lanti Ml 48197 The redemption period, shall 
Be 6 months from the date of such sale, un
less determined abandoned .in accordance 
wilh MCI 600 3241 or MCL 600 3241a- in 
which case the redemption period shall be 30 
days from the date of such sale, or ,upon the 
expiration of the notice required by MCL 
600 324Va(c), whichever is later . Dated: 
10/21/2010 CiliMprtgage, Inc Mortgagee At
torneys Potestivo a Associates, P.C! 8U  
South Blvd. Suite 100 Rochester HHls. Ml 
48307 (248) 844-5123 Our.File No 10-30360 
ASAP# FNMA3781458 - 10/21/2010:
10/28/2010, t.1/04/2010. 11/11/2010

NOTICE This firm is a debt collector attempt
ing to collect a debt Any information- ob
tained will be used for this purpose. If you 
are iri the'Military, please contact our office 
at the number listed below Notwithstanding, 
if the debt secured by this property was dis
charged in a Chapter 7 Bankruptcy proceed
ing, This .notice is NOT an attempt to collect 
that debt. You are presently m default under
S iur Mortgage Security Agreement, and the 

ortgage Holder may be contemplating the 
commencement of foreclosure proceedings 
under the terms of.that Agreement and 
Michigan taw .You have-no legal obligation to
n  amounts due unde> tHe discharged note.

jan modification may , not serve to revive 
ifhat, obligation. However, in the event you 
Swish to explore; options that may avert fore
closure, please contact our office at the num
ber fisted below. Attention: The following no
tice shall apply only it the property encum
bered by’ the mortgage described below is. 
claimed as a principal residence exempt from 
tax under section 7cc ot the general property 
tax act. 1893 PA 206; MCL: 211 7cc Atten
tion Amka D Maynard., regarding the'property; 
at 2320 McKinley -St’ Ypsilanti, Ml 48197 
The following notice does not apply if you; 
have previously agreed to modify; the mort
gage loan under section 3205b. 3205a,; 
3205b and - 3205c do not apply unless Ihe’ 
terms of the modified mortgage loan entered 
into were; complied with tor one year after the 
date ot.the modification You .have the right 
to request a meeting with yodr mortgage 
holder or' mortgage, servicer Potestivo 4 As
sociates PC is the designee yvith authority 
to make agreements under MCL 600.3205b 
and MCL 600 3205c.. and can be contacted 
at" 811 South ■ BWd, Suite 100 Rochester 
Hills Ml 48307 (248) 844-5123. You may 
also- contact .a housing counselor. .For more 
information. ■ contact ‘ the Michigan ■ State 
Housing DoveiopmenrAuthority. (MSHDA') by 
visiting www mtchigan gov/mshda or calling 
(866) .^46-7432- i! you request a meeting 
with Potestivo 8- Associates, PC within 14 
days after- the notice required under MCL 
600 5205aH) 'is maifed, then foreclosure pro
ceedings, will not commence uhHtot feast 90 
days after .the'date. said notice whs mailed, if 
an agreement to modify Ihe mortgage loan ii 
reached-and you, abide, by the terms 6t the; 
agreement, ;the mortgage witi not bei fore
closed Ypt< have -the right to contact an at
torney and can obtain, contact information 
through the Stale Bar ol Michigan's Lawyer 
Referral Service at (600) 968-0738. Dated 
October 21. 2,010 .'Potestivo 4 Associates.' 
PC 811 South Blvd, Suite’ 10fi Rochester 
Hitts. Ml 48307 ■■(240) 844-5123 Information 
may tie' faxed to (248)267-3004, Attention 
Loss Mitigation- Out' File No. 10-31759 
ASAP* 3780472 10/21/2010 '

http://www:michigan.gov/mshcfa
http://www.mich-bar.oTg/programs/lawyerreterral.cfm
http://www.mich-bar.oTg/programs/lawyerreterral.cfm
mailto:toanmods@millerlaw.biz
http://www.hnichi
mailto:ioanmods@mtllerlaw.biz
http://www.michigan.gov/mshda
http://www.mtch-bar.org/programs/lawyerreferral
http://www.mtch-bar.org/programs/lawyerreferral
mailto:loanmods@miilenaw.biz
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THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN „WHL BE USEO 
FOR THAT' PURPOSE PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW tF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE-SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
James M. Pnngle. an unmarried man. to 
JPMorgan Chase Bank. N.A.. Mortgagee, 
dated February 8 2008 and recorded April 
22, 2008 in Laser 4678. Page 511. Washte
naw County. Records, Michigan. There is 
claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum 
of Fifty-One Thousand Four Hundred Fifty 
Three and 457100 Dollars ($51,453.45)- in 
eluding irijerest at 6.55% per. annum. Under 
the power of safe contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made and pro
vided. notice is hereby given that, said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a .sale of the mort
gaged premises, or some part,of them, at 
public vendue.at the or m the Main Lobby of 
Washtenaw County Circuit Courthouse Hu
ron Street entrance in Ann Arbor. Ml at 10:00: 
■a m . on NOVEMBER 4, 2010. Said premises 
are located in the Township of- Superior, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, and are de
scribed as: to t 96 Washtenaw Autumn Num
ber 2 a subdivision of part of the Southwest 
quarter of Section 35 Town 2 South Range-7 
East as recorded in uber 14 of Plats Pages 
27 and^28 Washtenaw County Records. The 
redemption period shall be 6. months from 
the date of such sale, 'unless determined 
abandoned in accordance with MCLA 
600.3241a, m which case the redemption pe
riod shall be 30 days from the date of such 
sale TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclos
ing mortgagee can rescind the sale In that 
event,, your damages, if .any, are limited sole
ly to the return ot the bid amount tendered at 
sale, plus interest. It you are a tenant in the 
property, please contact our office as you 
may have certain rights Dated: October 7, 
2Q10 Ortons Associates. PC Attorneys for 
Servicer PO. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007- 
5041 248-502-1400 File No. 224.6312 
ASAP# 3763360 10/07/2010. 10/14/2010, 
10/21/2010,10/28/2010

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT . PURPOSE PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default-has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by Lin
da Nasset. a single woman, to Mortgage 
Electronic . Registration , Systems, Inc,, as 
nominee,for lender and lenders successors 
and/or assigns, Mortgagee.’ dated June in , 
2007 and recorded July 3; 2007 in Liber 
4632. Page 797. Washtenaw . County 
Records, Michigan. Said mortgage is' now 
held by BAC Home Loans Servicing, LP'fkaj 
Countrywide Home Loans Servicing LP by 
assignment. There is claimed to be due at 
the date hereof the sum ot Three Hundred 
Fjfty-Seven Thousand Eight Hundred Eighty- 
Five and 67/100 Dollars ($357,885 671 in
cluding interest a f 6 5% per annum. Under 
the power, of safe contained <n Said .mortgage 
and the statute in such case made'and pro' 
yided. notice is hereby given'that said mort 
gage:will be foreclosed by a.sale of the mort 
gaged premises, or some part of them, at 
public vendue at_ the or. in the Mam Lobby of 
Washtenaw County Circuit Courthouse Hu
ron Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10 00 
a.m, on OCTOBER 28, 2010. Said premises 
are. located in the City of Ann Arbor. Washte
naw County, Michigan, and .‘are described as; 
Parcel ll-Commencing a! the East 1/4 corner 
of Section 2'6, Town 2 South , Range 6 East. 
Ann Arbor. Township,' Washtenaw County. 
Michigan; thence South 89 degrees 09 min
utes 10 seconds West, 1335 46.feet along the 
East and West 1/4 line of said, section and 
the South.line of "Earhart Subdivision*, as re
corded rn Liber 19 Of Plats, Pages 20 through 
25, inclusive, Washtenaw County Records: 
thence South 00 degrees 18 minutes 00 sec
onds East;t423,85 reef; thence South 89 de
grees 42 minutes 00 second West, 125 38 
feet to the.point of beginning;-thence Sooth 
11 degrees 51.- minutes 35 seconds West 
306.62 feet; thence atortg the centerline of 
Geddas' Road ' Northwesterly 159.77 feet 
afongthe arc ot a 9011 91 foot radius ctrcdla'r 
curve fo the left fhrough a central angle oi 01 
degrees 00 minutes 55 seconds' having a 
chord which bears North 71 degrees 07 min
utes 40 seconds West 159 77 feet: thence 
North 18 degrees 09 minutes 15 seconds 
East 155,08 feet; thence Northeasterly 
16417 feet along the arc of a 1190,10 toot 
radius circular curve, to the right through a 
central angle of 07 degrees 54. minutes (5 
seconds having a chord which bears North 
22 degrees. 06 • minutes -25 seconds East 
1641.04 feet;. therice South 63 degrees 56 
miniutes 30 seconds East 115 93 feet to the 
point of beginning, being a pari of the South 
east 1/4 of Section. 26 .Town 2 South; Range 
6 East, -Ann Arbor Township, Washtenaw 
County,1 Michigan, being subject1 to. the rights 
of the public -over the* Northerly 8 0 'feet of 
3eddes Road, Also being subject to ease 
mehts and restrictions of record, ■ if ,any. As 
(teased as: Lot 2. High Oircnard Subdivision, 
according to the recorded plat thereof ds re
corded in Liber 24 of Plafs, Page 29, The ret 
demptkm period shall be 6 months from the 
date of,such sale, unless determined abac 
doned in accordance with MCLA 600.3241a 
hrt which case the redemption period shall be 
30 days from the date of such sale, TO ALL 
sURCHASER8: The foreclosing. mortgagee 

cart rescind:the sate. In that event, your dam
ages, If any, are limited sofelyto the return of 
ie bid amount-tendered at sale, plus inter

e s t If you are a tenant " in the property, 
piease. contact our office as you may have 
certain rights, Dated: September 30 201.0 
Ortons Associates, P.C. Attorneys tor Servic
er P,0. Box 5 0 4 t.Tfoy, Ml 4(3007*5041 248- 
602-1400 File NO. 817.6478 ASAP# 3754207 
09/30/2010, . td/07/20t0, 10/14/2010,
10/21/2010

WEEKEND PET 
ADOPT-A-TMON

Dogs, kittens, cats 
Saturday and Sunday

Pet Supplfie Ptus
2621Telegraph, 

Dearborn 
(734) 379-5010

WHIRLPOOL Chest 
Freezer. 2-3 yrs.ofe 
$125 Formal 

■ Wooden DR table 4 
6 chains $330. Both 
very- good bond 
313-565-7695

PUCE AN AD nn-aw-Mos

TW8 FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT. 
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE. OBTAIN WILL1 BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MtLITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions ot a mortgage made by Gra
dy Etam and Amy Elam, husband and wile, 
to KeyBank. N.A., Mortgagee, dated Septem
ber 28. 2005 and recorded December 7, 
2005 in Liber 4525, Page 514, Washtenaw 
County Records. Michigan. There is claimed 
to be due at the date hereof the sum of 
Twenty-Two Thousand Twenty-Seven and 
77/100 Dollars ($22,027 77) including inter-; 
est at 9.99% per annum. Under the power of, 
sale contained in said mortgage and the slat 
ute in such case made anq provided,' notice 
is hereby given that said mortgage wfll be. 
foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged prem
ises, or some part bf them, at public vendue 
at the or in the Main Lobby of Washtenaw 
County Circuit Courthouse Huron Street en 
trance in Ann Arbor. Ml at 10:00 a.m. on NO 
VEM8ER 18, 2010. Said premises are local 
ed m the. Township pt Ypsiianti, Washtenaw 
County. Michigan, and are described as: Lot 
Number 388 in Greene Farms Subdivision 
Number 5 as shown in,the recorded Plat/Map 
thereof in Uber 33 Pages 78 through .87 of 
Washtenaw County Records The redemp
tion period shall be 6 months from the date of 
such -sale, unless determined abandoned in 
accordance with MCLA 600.3241a, in which 
case the redemption penod shall be 30 days 
from the. date of such sale. TO ALL PUR
CHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee can 
rescind the sate. In that event, your damag
es. it any. are limited solely to. the return of 
the bid amount tendered at sale, plus inter
est. if you are a tenant in the property, 
please contact our office as you may have- 
certain rights. Dated: October 14, 2010 Or- 
lans Associates. PC. Attorneys for Servicer 
PO. Box 5041 Troy. Ml 48007-5041 248- 
502-1400 File No. 372.0138 ASAP# 3764757 
10/14/2010, 10/21/2010. 10/28/2010,
11/04/2010

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT, ANY IN 
FORMATION WE OBTAIN'WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Defaull has been made 
in the conditions 61 a mortgage made by 
Kristopher Tarpley, unmarried, to Mortgage 
Electronic Registration Systems. Inc.. . as 
nominee for lender and lender's successors 
and/or .assigns. Mortglgee, dated March 10. 
2005 and recorded March 22, 2005 in Liber 
4466, Page 118, Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan. Said mortgage is now 
held by BAC HOME LOANS SERVICING, LP 
FKA COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS SER
VICING LP by assignment. There is claimed 
to be due at the date hereof the sum of One 
Hundred Twenty-Seven Thousand Ninety-Six 
and 76/100 Dollars ($127,096.76) including 
interest at 5.875% per annum' Under the 
power of sale contained in said- mortgage 
and the statute in such case made and pro
vided, notice is hereby given that said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sate ol the mort
gaged premises, or some part of them, a.t 
public vendue at the or in the. Main Lobby of 
Washtenaw County Circuit Courthouse Ho 
(on Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at. 10:00 
a.m. on OCTOBER 28, 2010. Said premises 
are located in the Township ol Ypsiianti, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, and are de
scribed as Lot 263. Shady Knoll. Estates 
Number 6, being a subdivision of part of the 
East 1/2 of the Northeast 1/4 of'Section 15,' 
Town 3 South, Range 7 East, according to 
the Plat thereof, as recorded m Liber 12 of 
PJats. Pages 3 and. A, Washtenaw County 
Records. JTie redemption period shall be 6 
months from , the date of such sale, unless, 
determined abandoned in accordance with 
MCLA 6.002241a,.in which case trie redemp 
tlon period shall be 30 days Jrom the date of 
such sate. TO ALL PURCHASERS: The fore
closing. mortgagee can rescind the sale In 
that event, your damages, if any, are limited! 
solely to the return of the bid amount .ten
dered at sale, plus interest If you are a ten 
ant in the property, please contact our office 
as you may have certain rights: Dated:.Sep' 
tember 30, 2010 Orians Associates, PC. At 
torneys for. Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy. Ml 
48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 617.6424 
ASAP# 3754102 09/3Q/201Q, 10/07/2010, 
10/14/2010, 10/21/2010

THIS FIRM-IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by'Wil- 
liam D,, Eskridge arid Janice J. Eskridge, 
husband and wife, to Wells Fargo Financial 
America, Inc., Mortgagee, dated May T3, 
2005 and recorded May 31, 2005 in Uber 
4481 - Page 456, .Washtenaw . County 
Records. Michigan: There is-claimed to be 
due “ai the date hereof the sum of Two Hun
dred Thirty-Two Thousand Nine Hundred Fif
ty-Seven and 32/100 .Dollars ($232,957:32) 
including interest at 5% per annum.- Under 
the power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute'in such case made arid pro: 
vided, notice is hereby given that said mort
gage witi be foreclosed by a.sale of the. mort'
S  premises, or some part of them,- at 

vendue at the or in the Maig Lobby of 
Washtenaw County Circuit Courthouse Hu: 
roh Slreet.entrence in Ann Arbor, Mt at Jl0:00 
a m. on NOVEMBER 4. 2010. Said premises 
are located in the Township of Northfietd, 
Washtenaw- County, Michigan, and' are de
scribed as: A parcel of land situated in'the 
Northeast corner of Section 35, Town 1 
South; Range 6 East, Northfield Townshtp, 
Washtenaw , County, Michigan, more particu
larly described as being bounded on • the 
North and East Highway, or. fhe South by 
land of Jacob Ehnis, on the West by Toledo, 
Ann Arbor and Northern Michigan Railroad 
Company tand, being in the Township ot 
Northfield, County of Washtenaw, S.lata. ot 
Michigan. Excepting, therefrom the following 
described property: Commehcing 'at the 
Northeast corner' of Section 35 . Town '1 
South. Range1‘6 East; thence We'sf 185 feet 
in fhe North line of Section 35; tor a Place of 
beginning thence Weal 165'feet in the North 
ine of Section 35; thence deflecting 91 de
grees 45 minutes 40 seconds to the left 264 
feet; thence deliecling 88 degrees 14 min
utes 20 seconds to ine left feet'; thence ge- 
flectihg 91 degrees 45 mmuies 40 seconds 
to the left 284 teet to the Place of Beginning 
The redemption period shall be' 6 months 
from the date of such’safe, unless deter
mined. abandoned in accordance with. MCLA 
600.324.1a, in which case the redemption pe
riod shall be 30 days from fhe date of such 
sale TO ALL PURCHASERS The foreclos
ing mortgagee can rescind the sale: In that 
event, your damages, il .any. are limited sole-: 
ly. to the return ot the bid amount .tendered at 
sale, plus .interest. Jf you are a tenant in the 
property, please contact our office as you: 
may have certain1 rights. Dated; October 7, 
2010 Orlaris AsspCiates, PC Attorneys tor 
Servicer P.O, Box 5041 Troy. Ml 48007- 
6041 ‘ 248-502-1400 Fife No 514 0223 
ASAP# 3763397 10/07/2010/ 10/14/2010, 
10/21/2010, 10/28/2010

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT.'ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
in »>e conditions ot a mortgage made by 
Mark S. Rosales, A Married Man. to Mort
gage' Electronic Registration Systems, Inc,, 
as nominee lor lender and lender’s suoces-. 
sors and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated Sep
tember 7, 2007 and recorcfed September 11, 
2007 in Liber 4644; Page 51.9, Washtenaw 
County Records. Michigan. Said mortgage is 
now held by Chase Home Finance LlC by 
assignment. There is claimed to be due at 
the date hereof the sum of Two Hundred Six
ty-Four Thousand Eight Hundred Thirty-Nine 
and 77/100 Dollars ($264,839.77) including 
interest , at 6.375% per annum. Under, the 
power of-sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made and pro
vided, notice is hereby given that said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a safe of the mort-
a sd premises, or some' part of them, at 

ic vendue at the or in the Maiij Lobby ot 
Washtenaw County Circuit Courthouse Hu
ron Street entrance m Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a m. on NOVEMBER 18, 2010 Said premis
es are located in the Township'of Superior, 
Washtenaw County. Michigan, .and are de
scribed as; Lot 158 of Prospect Pointe Subdi
vision Number 2 according to the ptat thereof 
recorded in Liber 35 of Plats Pages 99 
through 110 of Washtenaw County Records 
The redemption period shall be .6 months 
from the date of such safe, unless deter
mined abandoned in accordance with MCLA 
600.3241a, in which case the redemption pe
riod shall be 30 days from the date of such 
sale, TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclos
ing mortgagee can rescind the sale. Ip that 
event, yoiA damages, it any., are limited sole
ly to the return ot the bid amount tendered at 
sale, plus interest, if you are a tenant in the 
property, please contact our office as you 
may have certain rights. Dated; October t4, 
2010 Orians Associates. PC. Attorneys for 
Servicer P.O Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007- 
5041 248-502-T400 File No. 310,9320 
ASAP# FNMA3772231 10/14/2010,
10/21/2010. 10/28/2010. 11/04/2010

THIS FIRM iS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the Conditions of a mortgage made by 
Dustin Wood, an unmarried man. to Fifth 
Third Mortgage Company. Mortgagee, dated 
January 31, 2008 and recorded March 5. 
2008 in Liber 4668/ Page 867. Washtenaw 
County Records. Michigan. Said mortgage is 
now held by Fifth Third Mortgage Company 
by assignment. There is claimed to be due at 
the date hereof the sum of Seventy-Eight 
.Thousand' One Hundred Seventy-Nine and 
9/100 Dollars ($78,179.09) inctuding interest 
at 6.25% per annum. Under the power of 
sale contained in said mortgage and the stat
ute in such case made and provided, notice 
is hereby .given that said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by a sale oHhe mortgaged prem 
ise.s. or some part of them, at public vendue 
at the or in the Main Lobby ol Washtenaw 
County Circuit Courthouse Huron Street en
trance in Ann Arbor. Ml at 10:00 a.m. on NO 
V6MBJER 18, 2010 Said premises are local 
ed in the. Township of Ypsiianti, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, and are described as: Unit 
134, Roundtree Oaks Condominium, accord 
Ina to the Master Deed recorded in Liber 
1456, Pages 355 through 420, inclusive, and 
any . amendments thereto. Washtenaw 
County Records, and designated as Washte 
naw county Condominium Subdivision Plan 
Number‘22, together with rights in general 
common efements and limited common ele 
ments as set forth in the above Master Deed 
and as described in Act 59 of the Public Acts 
of 1978, as amended The redemption period 
8hall.be 6'months from the date of such sale, 
unless determined abandoned in accordance 
with MCLA 600.3241a. in which case the re 
demption period shall be 30 days from the 
date of such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: 
The foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the 
sale. Ir? that event, your damages, if any. are 
limited solely to the relurn of the bid amount 
tendered at sale, plus interest. If you are a 
tenant in the property, please contact our of
fice as you may have certain rights. Dated: 
October 14, 2010 Orians Associates. PC. 
Attorneys for Servicer P.O, Box 5041 Troy, 
Ml 40007-5041 248-502-1400. File No. 
200.7120 ASAP#‘ 3767717 -10/14/20(0, 
10/21/2010,' 10/28/2010, 11/04/2010

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
in the conditions of a. mortgage made byi 
Richard. Williams and Cheryl williams;- hus 
band and wife, to Mortgage Electronic Regis
tration Systems, Inc...as nominee tor lender 
and lender's successors and/or assigns, 
Mortgagee, dated December 3,2007 and re
corded December 24, 2007 in Liber 4659, 
Page 185, Washtenaw - County Records, 
Michigan. Said mortgage is now held by 8AC 
Home. Loans Servicing. LP fka Countrywide 
Home Loans' Servicing LP by assignment. 
There1 is claimed to be,due at me date hereof 
the sum of Two Hundred Severity Thousand 
One Hundred Sixty-Five, and 86/100 Dollars 
($?70.165.86) including interest at 6 25% per 
annum. Undef the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage arid the statute in . such case 
made arid provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage1 wilt be. foreclosed by a 
sale ot the mortgaged premises, or some 
pdrt ol them, at public, vendue at the or in the 
Main Lobby of Washtenaw County Circuit 
Courthouse Huron Street entrance in Ann Ar
bor, Ml al . 1,0:00 a.m on OCTOBER 26'. 
2010. Said premises' are located. in the 
Township of Ypstfantli Washtenaw .County; 
Michigan; and are described as: Commenc
ing. at a point ot intersection of the EasrHne 
of said Section 15 and!. the. center line of 
Grow Road said point of intersection being 
North 144566 feet and West 5334.76 feet 
from the Southeast corner of Section 14. 
Town .3 Soulh, Range 7 East; thence North 
75 degrees 30 minutes 00 seconds West 
1431.26 feet along the .center line ot Grove 
Road to the place of beginning; 'thence. South 
2 degrees £2, minutes 39 seconds. East 
135.04 feet; therice North 84 degrees. 52 
minutes 40 seconds West 75.64 feet; thence 
North 2 . degrees 22 minutes 30 seconds 
West 150.92 feet, thence South 75 degrees 
30 minutes 00 seconds East 76 37 feet along 
the center line of. Grove Road to the place of 
beginnlng^-The redemption period shall be 6 
mohths from the dale of such sale, unfeaa 
determined abandoned in accordance with 
MCLA 600 3241a, in which case the redemp
tion period shall be 50 days from the date of 
Such sale TO ALL PURCHASERS; The fore
closing mortgagee can rescind me sale. In 
Jhat event, your damages, If any, are limited 
solely to the return of the bid amount ten
dered at sale, plus interest tf you are a-ten
ant In the' property, please contact our Office 
as you may have.certain,righto. Dated: Sep
tember 30, 2010 Ortans Associates. P.C. At
torneys tor Servicer PO Box 5041 T(oy,:MI 
48007-5041 248-502-1400 Fife No 817 3441 
ASAP# 3754082 09/30/2010, 10/07/2010, 
10/14/2010. 10/21/2010

THIS FIRM (S A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY; 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Ralph £. Smith and Karen L- Smith, to Mort
gage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc., 
as nominee for fender and fender's succes
sors and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated-June 
18, 2004 and recorded June 25, 2004. in Li
ber 4403, Page 65, .Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan, Said mortgage is now 
held by The Bank ot New York. Mellon Trust 
Compsmy,' National Association fka The Bank 
ot New York Trust Company, N.A. successor 
to JPMorgan Chase Bank N.A by assign
ment. Therg & claimed to be due at the date 
hereof the sum of One Hundred Thirty-Efght 
Thousand Six Hundred Sixty-One and 
56/100 Dollars ($138.661 56) including inter
est at 6,85% per annum. Under the power of 
sate contained irvsakf mortgage and the stat 
ute in such case made ana provided, notice 
is hereby given that safe mortgage wifi be 
foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged prem
ises, or some part of them, at public vendue 
at the or in the Main Lobby of Washtenaw: 
County Circuit -Courthouse Huron Street eft- 
trance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 a.m, on NO
VEMBER 4, 2010. Said premises are located 
in the City ot Milan, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and . are described as: Lot 2 of 
Hack’s Addition to the Village (now City) of 
Milan, as .recorded in Liber. 1, Page 13 of 
Plats, Washtenaw County Records, The re
demption period shall be 6 months from the 
date of such safe, unless determined aban
doned in accordarice With MCLA 600.324fa 
in which case the redemption period shall be 
30 days from the date of such sale. TO ALL 
PURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee 
can rescind the sale. In that event, your dam 
ages, if any, are limited solely to the return ot 
the bid amount tendered at sale, plus inter
est . If you are a tenant in the property, 
please contact our office, as you may have 
certain rights. Dated: October 7, 2010 Orians 
Associate. PC. Attorneys for Servicer RO. 
Box 5041 Troy Ml 48007-5041 248-502- 
1400 File No. 306.2042 ASAP# 3783361 
10/07/2010, 10/14/2010. 10/21/2010.
10/28/2010

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT- 
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE: PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default ha# been made 
in. the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Olya Lash, a single woman, to Mortgage 
Electronic Registration Systems, Inc,, as 
nominee tor lender and lender's successors 
and/or assigns. Mortgagee, dated March 17. 
2004 and recorded March 29, 2004 in Liber 
4375, Page 228, Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan. Said mortgage is now 
held by Chase Home Finance LuC by as
signment. There is claimed to be due at the 
date hereof the sum of One Hundred Tweri-1 
ty-Six Thousand Three and 76/100 Dollars 
($126,003.70) including interest at 5.75% per 
annum. Under the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in- such case 
made and provided, notide is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed py a 
sale of the mortgaged premises, or Some 
part of them, at public vendue at the or in the 
Main Lobby of Washtenaw County Circuit 
Courthouse Huron.Street entrance in Ann Ar
bor, Ml at 10:00 a.m. on NOVEMBER 18. 
2010. Said premises are located in trie 
Township ol jPittsfield, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as: The South 
10 teet of Lot 74, all ot Lot 73 and the North 
10 teet qt Lot 72. Washtenaw Heights Subdi
vision, Pittsfield Township, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, according to the plat 
thereof as recorded in Liber 7 ol Plats at 
Page .20, Washtenaw County records. The 
redemption period shall be 6 months Irom 
the date ol "such sale, unless determined 
abandoned in accordance with MCLA 
600,3241a,.in which case the redemption pe
riod shall be 30 days from the date ot, such 
sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS:..The foreclos
ing mortgagee can rescind the sale. .In .that 
event, your damages, if any, are limited sole
ly to the return of the bid amount tendered at 
sate, plus interest. If you are a tenant in the 
property, please contact our offipe as you 
may have certain rights. Dated; October 14, 
2010 Orians Associates, PC: Attorneys tor 
Servicer PO. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007- 
5041 248-502-1400 File No. 310.9368 
ASAP# FNMA3772308 10/14/2010,
10/21 /2010, ‘10/28/2010, 11/04/2010

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN 
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
QUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY, 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
In the conditions of a mortgage made by: 
Robert Langbehn, Deborrah L. langbehn, 
husband and wife, to Mortgage Electronic 
Registration Systems; Inc., as nominee for 
tender and fender's successors and/or as
signs. Mortgagee, dated September 29, 2003 
and recorded October 14, .2003 in Uber 
4323, Page 840, Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan. Said mortgage is, now 
held by Chase Home Finance LLC by as
signment. There is claimed to be due at the 
date hereQf.the sum of One Hundred Eighty- 
Three Thousand'Four Hundred Slxty-Stx .and 
38/100 Dollars ‘($183,466:38) including inter
est at 5.625% per annum, under.the power 
ot sale contained In said mortgage and the 
statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given, that sard mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a sale, of the mortgaged 
premises, or some pan of them, at public 
vendue at the or in the Main Lobby of wash- 
tenaw County Circuit Courthouse Huron 
Street entrance .in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a.m. on NOVEMBER 4, 20.10. Safe premises 
are-located in the Township of . Manchester, 
Washtenaw' County, Michigan, and are de-, 
scribed as: That certain parcel of land locat
ed m Section 2. Town 4 South, Range 3; 
East, Manchester. Township, .Washtenaw 
County, Michigan described,as commencing 
at theiNorth one-quarter corner of Section 2 
aforesaid: thence Westerly along the North 
line, of safe Section 1363.19 feet lor a place 
of beginning; thence Southerly deflecting 90 
degrees 11 minutes- 30 seconds to the left 
967.45 feet along an Occupational fence tine; 
thence deflecting 88 degrees 37 minutes 00 
seconds to the right 976 2 teet. thence de
flecting 90 degrees. 11 mfriutes,30 'seconds 
to the right 321 teet-atortg the North line Ot 
the Section to the Place ot Beginning, being 
a part 0! the Northwest one-quarter, of the 
Northwest one-quarter of Section 2, more or 
less;. The redemption period shall Ire 12 
months from the date, of such sale, unless 
determined abandoned in accordance with 
MCLA 600,3241a, In which case the redemp
tion period shall be 30 days from the date of 
such sate: TO ALL PURCHASERS: The fore- 
ctostng mortgagee can rescind the safe. In 
that event, your damages, If arty, are limited 
solely lo .the return of. the- bid amount ten
dered at sale, plus interest. 1f you are a ten
ant in the property, please contact our office 
as you may have certain rights. Dated: Octo
ber- 7, 2010 Orians-Associates, PC: Attor
neys for Servicer PO Box 5041 Trey, Ml 
48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No 310.5463 
ASAP# -3763395 10/07/2010, 10/14/2010, 
10/21/2010,10/28/2010

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY, 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Adam Rowe, an unmarried.man, to Mortgage 
Electronic Registration Systems, lnc„ as 
nominee for lender and lender's successors 
and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated March 31, 
2005 and recorded April Y5, 2005 in Liber 
4472, Page 92, and Re-recorded on 7/13/05 
in Liber 4472. Page 92, Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan. Safe mortgage is e now 
held, by: Aurora Loan Services, LLC by as 
signment. There is claimed to be due at the 
date hereof the sum of One Hundred Ninety 
Thousand Eight Hundred Fifty-Eight and 
8/100 Dollars ($190,858,08) including inter
est at 3125% per annum. Under the power 
of sale contained in safe" mortgage and the 
statute in such case made, and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage wHl 
be foreclosed by a sale of the mortgar J 
premises, or some part of them, at public 
vendue at the or in the Main Lobby of Wash 
tenaw County Circuit Courthouse Huron 
Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a.m. on NOVEMBER 18, 2010. Safe premis
es are located in the Township of Pittsfield, 
Washtenaw County. Michigan, and are de
scribed as: Lot 771 and North 26 feet ot Lot 
770 and the South 1.1 'feet'ot Lot 772, Wash 
tenaw Club View Subdivision No. 2, as re
corded in Uber 6. pages 35 and 36, of plats. 
Washtenaw County Records. The redemp
tion period shall be 6 months, from the date of 
such sale, unless determined abandoned in 
accordance with MCLA 600.3241$, in which 
case the redemption period, shall be 30 daws 
from the date of such sale. TO ALL PUR
CHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee can 
rescind the sale. In that event, your damag
es, it any, are limited solely to the return of 
the bid amount tendered at sale, plus inter-' 
ell. If you are a tenant in the property, 
please contact our ottice'as. you may have 
certain rights. Dated: October 14, 2010 Or
ians Associates. P.C. Attorneys tor Servicer 
P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml .48007*5041 248 
502-1400 File No. 191 5042 ASAP# 3767710 
10/14/2010, 10/21/2010,' . 10/28/2010.
11/04/2010;

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE jCBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
QUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by Ja 
mata Powetl, an unmarried woman, to Mort
gage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc,, 
as nominee for lender and lender's succes
sors and/or assigns. Mortgagee, dated Sep
tember 14, 2007 and recorded September 
18, 2007 in Liber 4645. Page 771, Washte 
naw County Records, Michigan. Said mort 
gage' is now held by BAC HOME LOANS 
SERVICING, LP FKA COUNTRYWIDE 
HOME LOANS SERVICING IP  by assign 
ment. There is claimed to be due at the date 
hereol the sum of One Hundred Forty-Five 
Thousand Eight Hundred Twenty-Seven and 
92/IOO Dollars ($145,827.92) including inter
est at 7 375% per. annum, UndeV the power 
of. sale contained in said mortgage and the 
statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will 
be foreclosed By a sale of the mortgaged 
premises, or 9ome part of them, at pubic 
vendue at the or in the Main Lobbyref Wash
tenaw County Circuit Courthouse. Huron 
Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a.m. 6n NOVEMBER 4,  2010 Said premises 
are located in the Township of Ypsiianti, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, , and are de
scribed as; Unit 119, Amberly Grove Condo
minium, according to 'the Master Deed re
corded in Liber 3843, Page 394, Washtenaw 
County Records, and any amendments 
thereto, and designated as Washtenaw 
County Condominium Subdivision Plan Num
ber 314, together with rights in general" com
mon elements and limited common elements 
as set forth in the above Master Deed arid as 
described in Act 59 of* the Public Acts of 
1978. The redemption period shelf be 6  
monihs from the date of-such sate, unless 
determined abandoned in accordance with 
MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the redemp
tion period shall Be 30 days from the date of 
such sale! TO ALL PURCHASERS: The fore
closing mortgagee can rescind the sale. In 
that event, your damages, it any; are limited 
solely to the return of the bid amount ten
dered at sale, plus interest if you are a ten
ant iri the property, please contact our office 
as ybu may have certain rights, Dated: Octo* 
ber 7. 2010 Orlana Associates*PC- Attor
neys for Servicer'P.O. Box 5041 Ttoy, Ml 
48007,5041 248-502-1400 File No. 617.6670 
ASAP.#. 3763482' 10/07/2010, 10/14/2010. 
10/21/2010, 10/28/2010 .

THIS FIRM,IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT: PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has bebri made 
In the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Robert T. Nosse, an unmarried man, to Mort
gage Electronic Registration-Systems, Inw 
as nominee, for fender' and lender’s succes
sors and/or assigns. Mortgagee, dated No
vember 23, 2005 and recorded December 
12, 2005 in Liber 4526. Page 338,: Washte
naw County Records, Michigan. Said mort
gage is now held: by BAC -HOME- LOANS 
SERVICING. LP FKA -COUNTRYWIDE 
HOME LOANS SERVICING LP by assign
ment. There is. claimed to be due at the date 
hereof the. sum of Three Hundred Eighty 
Thousand Nine . Hundred . Fifty-Four, ana 
67/1Q0 Dollars. ($380,954,87) including inter
est at 4.25% per annum.- Under the power ol 
sale contained in said mortgage and. the stat
ute in such case made arid provided, notice 
is hereby given that said mortgage will be 
foreclosed By © safe ot the mortgaged prem
ises, or some pan-of them, at public vendue 
at the or in the Mairf Lobby Of Washtenaw 
County .Circuit Courthouse Huron Street en
trance iri Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 a.m. on NO
VEMBER 18v 2010. Said-premises are local-: 
ed in the - City of -Ann Arbor, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, and are described as: Lot 
7 of Kllllns Heights Addition to the City of Ann 
Arbor, according to the plat .thereof recorded 
In Ube'r 3 ot Plats, Page 16 ‘Of- Washtenaw 
County Records; excepting fhat part ot.Lot 7, 
described as commencing at the Southwest 
corner of Lot'?, thence North along the West 
line of Lot 7 ,48.35 feet; thence East at right 
angles 3 feet; thence South ,48.35 feet to a 
point ori the .South line of tot 7, 49.5 feet 
west of,the Southeast comer of Lot 7; 
thence West along the South line <of said lot 
to the place ot beginning: The redemption 
period shall be 6 months. Irom. tho date 61 
such-sale, unless determined abandoned in 
accordance with’MCLA 600.3241a, in which 
case the redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of suoh sate. TO ALL PUR
CHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee can 
rescind the sale. In that event, your damag
es; It any. are limited Sofeiy to the return of 
the bid amount tendered at sale; plus inter
est. If you are a tenant vtn the 'property, 
please' contact our office as you may have 
certain rights Dated October *14, 2010 Or
ians Associates, P.C. Attorneys: for Servicer 
PO. Box 5041 Troy, Mt 48007-5041 248- 
502-1400 File No 61.7,6518 ASAP# 
FNMA3772312 - 10/14/2010, 10/21/2010, 
10/28/2p10,11/04/2010
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HELPWAKTEO)
Make $1000 a 
Week mailing . * * 

brochures from 
home) Guaranteed, 

Income! FREE V 
„ Supplies! No ' 
experience required. > 

Start Immediately! 
wwi.hwntmafltrprogrBm.ntf

Fast Cash Sell Classified .

CASH FOR GUITARS 
8 All musical Instru
ments wanted, any 

condition. Will pifek up 
2*8-842-5064

Ludwig Rocker 5 PC
Drum Set (Black 

■ Pearl) Chrome 
• Snare, Hi-Hat, Vild- 
jian symbala &. acc. 
*$500) Clarinet 
Selmer) $200.' 

734-675-0144

WARNING:
MSfORfttlttTS c

A. beiow-ed pet desfrves » 
lovmg. canng homê fhe ad 
for your tree pet may%a« ' 
response - from. individuals 
who wish to sell your ani
mal for the purpose of 
research or breeding 
Please’be sure to screen- 
respondents carefully, when 
giving an animal away 

Voui pet .win thank you1

REM. 742 30.06 w/ 
scope.$37S. 

313-562-5331
Smith A Wesson 44

Magnum. Model 
629. 6 1/2', barrel, 
2X Leopold. Scope & 
Mounts. Magniport 
$899 734-775-6495

SPRINGFIELD M1A1
(M14) National 
Match. New in the 
bucks, never been 
fired. $1,600 734- 
775-6495

O f t '

ANGI i ANIMAl. HOSPITAL SOU Tiro ATE

r1 MALE Yorkie pup- 
pie. AKC 2 set 
Shots Vet Checked, 
Wormed, Hypoaller
genic.313-388-6314

SAVE TIME
S ell C la s s ifie d

AKC. CHIHUAHUA.
shots & . wormed. 
$300. Each.

734-355-6405
wm.(hilwcltMps(ojM.ntt

Usl your a net ton where the 
action is • HERITAGE CLAS- 
SIFEOS. Try our total pack
age which covers all the 
areas from Deaifcom to the’ 
Ohio line, and horn me 
Deirwl' River to Washtenaw 
County 4 i

1-677-888-3202
HERITAGE

CLASSIFIEDS
GET

. RESULTS
RESULTS
RESULTS

RESULTS1-877-888-3202
Germain Shepherd

pups' $600+
AKC, imported, War
ranty. 810-631-6185 

*ww bWI«mH(Wi«flflWs.(pni

KITTENS 6 wk$„ res
cued $35, $25 re- 
fundable..upon spay or 
neuter. 313-381-6954 
or 313-378:3433

LAB PUPS yellow, 
shots, dewormed, 
AKC, $400, cham
pion lines. 

313-605-0830

LOW COSTVaccine CIiaic
Ms7Qro£.]xavi2r.Suppb, 

Sal. 10/30; 10-2pm. 
Sal. 11/6; 10-2pm. 

Sun. 11/14; 11 -3pttv . 
DujKififi_3m'lQt SiippJi 
1 Suo 10/24, 11-2pm
SaliiK Tractor. Supply.
Sun. Ihffc H-2pjn 
Whilcmorp Lake

Sal 11/1.1; tOanv lot 
,1 year rabies $16. 

Heart worm tesls,. $19. 
Skin, ear and eye . 
esums available 
.113 -686- $701

NEED EXTRA CASH?'
Clean your basement, attic, 
Or garage and call HER
ITAGE CLASSIFIEDS Our 
friendly advisor are ready to ■ 
help you wrile an ad tor best 
results

■ H77.MMW8
HERITAGE

CLASSIFIEDS
GETRESULTS

RESULTS
RESULTS

RESULTS1-877-888*3202
ST. IlfWARO Puppies, AKC
rHkiartd.. ovaiiabb Nov. 
I0, S4S0, W  1 ■ ' 

734-73

I isl yout auction where the action is ‘ HERITAGE CLAS- 
SlFEDS Try our tolfil package which covers all the areas from Dearborn to Ihe Ohio .lino- ■ and from the . 
Del roil River to Washtenaw 
County1 R77 Aftft TJ02

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN- 

- FORMATION WE OBTAIN W.ILL BE. USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT. THE'NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Blake A. Nordman, AKA B)ake?'Nordman. a 
single man and Joanne Nordman, a single 
Woman, as Joint tenants with rights Of suryi- 

' vorshtp,, to Mortgage Electronic Registration 
Systems, Inc., as nominee foiu-fehder and 
lender’s successors and/o.r assigns. Mort
gagee, dated August 31, 2905 and recorded 
September 21, 2005 in Uber 4509, Page 
103, Washtenaw County Records, Michigan. 
Said mortgage is now held by Mldfirst. Bank 
by assignment. There is claimed to be due at 
the dale-hereof the sum of One Hundred 
Thirty-Five Thousand. Nino Hundred Fifty- 
Three and 49/100 Dollars ($135,953.49) in
cluding interest at 5% per annum Under the 
power of safe contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made and pro
vided, notice is hereby given that said mort
gage will b.e foreclosed by a sale of the mort
gaged premises, or some part of them, at 
public vendue at the or in the Main Lobby of 
Washteriaw County Citcuit Courthouse Hu
ron Street entrance ih Ann Arbor, Ml al 10:00 
a.m on OCTOBER 28, 2010 Said premises 
are located in the City of Ypsilanti, Washte
naw County. Michigan, and aro described as; 
Commencing at tho Northeasterly corner of 
Lot 3 in Gilbert's Eastern Addition to the City 
of Ypsilanti and running thence Southeaster
ly along the Easterly Line of. Lots 2 arid 3 in 
said Addition to the Southeast comer ot Lot 
2; thence Southwesterly along the Southerly 
Line of said Lot 2, 55 Feet, thence North
westerly parallel with tho Easterly line ol sP.id 
Lois 2 and- 3 to the South Line ot Cross 
Street , thence ESst along tho South. Line of 
Cross Street to the place of beginning, being 
part of Lots 2 and 3 and 4 m said Gilbert s 
Eastern Addition to .the City of Ypsilanti. 
Washtenaw County, Michigan The rodemp- 

4 tion period Shall be 6*monlhs ftpm Ihe date ol 
such sale, unless determined abandoned ,in 
accordance with MCLA 600 3241a, in which 
case tho redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of Such safe, TO ALL PUR
CHASERS The foreclosing mortgagee can 
rescind the sale in that' event, your; damag
es, it any, are limited solely to the return ot 
the bid amount tendered at safe, plus inter
est If you are a tenant In the property, . 

‘ please contact our office as you may have 
certain rights Dated: September 30. 2010 
Orlans Associates, PC. Attorneys for Servic
er PO. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-5041 248- 
502-1400 File.No, 326 3786 ASAP# 3754253 
09/30/2010, 10/07/2010, 10/14/2010, 
10/21/2010

THI8 FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE1 • Default, has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by Jo
seph R. DunvilJe and Lynda C. Dunvilfe, hus* 

: band’ and wife, to Luxury Mortgage Corpora
tion, a Delaware Corporation, Mortgagee, 
dated November 13. 2001 and recorded May 
30, 2002 in Liber 4122, Page 253, Washte-. 
naw County Records. Michigan Said mort
gage is now held by CitiMortgage. Inc. by as- 

: signment. There is claimed to be due at the 
' date hereof the sum ot Nine Hundred Eightŷ  

One Thousand One Hundred Eleven and 
83/100 Dollars ($981; 111.63) including inter
est at ,5.25% per annum. Under the power of 
sale contained in said mortgage and the stat
ute iri such case made and provided,, notice 
is hereby given that said ^mortgage wijL be 
foreclosed by a safe of the mortgaged prem-. 
ises. or sgme part of them, at.public vendue 
at the. or Tn the Main Lobby of Washtenaw 
County Circuit Courthouse Huron Street en
trance in Ann Arbor, Ml at. 10:00 S.m. on NO- 

. VEMBER 1?, 2010 Safe premises are locat
ed in the Township of Webster, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, and are described as: Part 
of the Southwest 1/4 ot Section 28, Tojyn 1 
South. Range, 5 East, Webster Township, 
Washtenaw County. Michigan, described as: 
commencing at the Southwest corner ot Sec
tion 28, Town 1 South. Range 5 East; thence 
along the South line ot Section 26, and the 
centertlne of Daly Road. North 88 Degrees 
77 Minutes 42 Seconds East 740;OO Feet to 
the point ot beginning, thence NOrth 91 De
grees 42 Minutes 18 Seconds West 660 00 
Feet; thence North 88 Degrees .17 Minutes 
42 Seconds, East 330 00 Foet: Ihence South 
01 Dogmas 42 Minutes 18 Seconds East 
6.60 00 Foet thence along the SOuth line ol 
Section 28 and the centerline of Daly Road. 
South 88 Degrees 17 Mintuas 42 Seconds 
West .330.00 Feel to the point of beginning. 
The redemption period shall be 12 months 
from the date oi such sale, unless deter
mined abandoned in accordance with MCLA 
600 3241a, m which case the redemption pe- 
nod shall be 30 days from the date of such 
sale TO. ALL PURCHASERS- The foreclos
ing mortgagee can roscind the sale. In. that 
event, your damages, il. any. are limited sole
ly fo the return of the bid amount tendered at 
safe, plus interest. If you are a tenant in the 
property, please contact our office as you 
may have certain rights. Dated: October 21, 
2010 Ortans Assocrates, RC. Attorneys for 
Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007- 
5041. 248-502-1400 Fite No. 671 0291 
ASAP#. 3781287.10/21/2010. 10/28/2010, 
11/04/2010. 11/11/2010

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
in the conditions ot a mortgage made by Pa
tricia A. Melnick, an unmarried woman dhd 
Alison'Joyce Melnick, an unmarried woman, 
as joint tenants, to,Mortgage Electronic- Reg
istration Systems, Inc., as nominee for fender 
and lender’s successors and/or assigns, 
Mortgagee, dated July 18, 2005 and record- 
'ed-August.16, 2005 in Uber 4500, Page 208, 
Washtenaw County' Records. Michigan Said 
mortgage is now held by Natiohstar Mort
gage LLC by assignment. There is claimed to 
be due at the date hereof the sum of One 
Hundred Sixty-Three Thousand Eight Hun
dred Three and 79A100 Dollars ($1,63,803.79) 
Including interest at 6.625% par annum; Un
der the power of. sale contained In said mort
gage and the statute Iri such case made arid 
provided, notice is hereby given that said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a safe of the 
mortgaged premises,, or some part of them, 
at public vendue: at. the pr in the Main Lobby • 
ol' Washtenaw County Circuit Courthouse 
Huron Street* entrance In Arm Arbor, Ml at 
10:00 a.m,, on! NOVEMBER 18, 2010. 'Said 
premises are located in - the- City of Ann Ar
bor, .Washtenaw County, - Michigan, and’ are 
described as: Lot 69, Allmand Heights, as re
corded in Liber 8 of Plats, Page 42, Washte
naw County Records. Also the North 35 feet 
of that part of vacatetfFair Street as shown 
on the plat of Allmand Haights as recorded in 
Liber 8 o f Plats; Page 42. Washtenaw 
County Records, described as follows: com
mencing al the Southeast, cornet of Lot 69, 
Allmand Haights according to the plat thereof 
as 'recorded in Liber 8 of Plats, Page 42, , 
Washtenaw County Records; thence South 
50 feet rto„ the Souih line of Fair Strlet; 
thence 'West .’along the' South line ot Fair 
Street 122,04 feet to the Southwest corner, qt 
said, Plat; thence,North 50 feet to the South
west corner o( said Lot 69; thence East alorig 
the South line of Lot,69 and the North fine of 
Fair Street 121.7 feet to the place-of begirt- ’ 
nlng, all being, ,tn the City ot Ann Arbor, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, The redemp
tion period’shall be.6 months from.the date of 
such sale! unless determined abandoned in 
accordance with MCLA 600 3241 a, In which 
case the redemption, period shall be 30 days 
from ihe date ot such safe'TQ ALL PUR- ; 
CHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee can ■ 
rescind the sale. In that event, ytwr damagr 
es, if any, are limited solely to (he return of 
the .bid arfibOnt tendered at safe, plus inteh 
est. If you are. a tenant in the property, 
please contact ouri office as you may have 
certain righls . Dated: October: 21, 2010 Or- . 
tans Associates, PC. Attorneys tor Seh/lcer : 
PO. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 40007.5041 248- ! 
502-1400 File No 426 1932 ASAP# 
FNMA3781259 10/21/2010; 10/28/2010, 
1'1/04/2010, 11/11/2010 ' .

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT, ANY IN- 

, FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE PLEASE -CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE. MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Oefautl has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Deborah N. Brandon,. a. single woman and 
Esther 1. Brandon, a single woman arid Mar
garet 1, Brandon,’ a singfe woman and Mary 
E. Brandon, a single .woman, 1o Mortgage 
Electronic Registration Systems, Inc., as 
nominee for lender .and tender's successors 
and/or assigns. Mortgagee, dated May 9. 
2003 and recorded May 20, 2003 in Liber 
4280, Page 923, Washtenaw County 

; Records, Michigan. Said, mortgage is now 
h^ld by.Nationstar Mortgage LLC.by assign- 
merit. There is claimed to be due at'the date 
hereof the sum ot One Hundred Twenty-Six 
Thousand Nine Hundred Eighty-Three and 
73/100 Dollars ($126,983.73) including inter
est al 6.125% per annum. Under, the power 
of sale contained m said mortgage and the 
statute in such case made and provided, no-, 
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will 
be foreclosed By a safe ot thp mortgaged 
premises, or somve  part of them, at public 
vendue at .the,-or in the Main Lobby of Wash
tenaw- County Circuit .Courthouse Huron 

* Street entrance'in’Ano Arbor,. Ml at 10:00 
am -on OCTOBER 28, -2010 Said premises 
are located in the Township of' Ypsilanti, 
Washtenaw County: Michigan, and are de
scribed as. Commencing at the East 1/4 cor
ner 61 Section 33, and tne West 1/4 cornet ot 
Section 34; thence North-89 degrees. 42 min
utes 03 seconds West 35 84 feet along the 
East Wesi 1/4 line ot said Section 33; thence 
South 04 degrees' 37 minutes GO seconds 
Wedt. 17970 feet along,the Centerline of 
Whittaker Road, for a point of beginning; 
thence South 85 degrees ’53 minutes 45'8e£- 
onds East 219.27 feet, thence South 03 de
grees 58 minutes 43 seconds West 70 42 
feet, thence No/th 89 degrees 39 minutes 19 
seconds West' 220.66 feet; ihence North' 04 
degrees 3? minutes 00 Seconds East 64 90 
feet to the place of beginning, being a part.of 
the West 1/2-of the Southwest; 1/4 of Section 
34, Town 3, South: Range 7 East; Ypsilanti 
Township. Washtenaw. County, Michigan, 
The redemption' period shall be 6 months 
from the date- of such, safe,' unless, deter
mined abandoned in accordance with MCLA 
6O0.324fa, in Which case Ihe redemption pe
riod shall-be 30 days from the date ot such 
sale, TO ALL PURCHASERS The foreclos
ing mortgagee can rescind tho. sale In that 
event; your damages, if any; ate limited sole
ly 16 ihe relurri of .the. bid amount tendered at 
sale, plus interest, it you aro a tenant in the 
property, -'please contact our office, as !you 
may hove certain rights Dated' September 
30, 2010 Oriaris Associates. PC Attorneys 
for Servkter PO Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007- 
5041 ’ 248-502-1400 File No. 426 1935 

lASAP# 3754219-09/30/2010. 10/07/2010. 
|10/14/2010, 10/21/2010 -

. »* ,* » ♦ « .
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THIS FIRM IS A DE8T COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT-THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE' MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by Da
vid C. Johnson and Geraldine Johnson, hus
band and wife, to Mortgage Electronic Regis
tration Systems, Inc., as nominee for lender 
and lenders successors and/or assigns. 
Mortgagee, dated January 26. 2004 and re
corded April 16, 2004 in Liber 438Q, Page 
892. Washtenaw.County Records, Michigan. 
Said mortgage is now. held by Deutsche 
Bank Trust Company Americas as Trustee 
by assignment, There is claimed to be dueat 
the date hereof the sum of One Hundred 
Eighty-Five Thousand Six Hundred Twenty- 
Seven and 55/100 Dollars ($185,627.55>vinr 
eluding interest at 6.875% per annum. Under 
the power of sale-contained <n said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made and pro
vided, notice is hereby given that said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sate of the mort-
Sgaged premises, or some part ot them, at 

uolic vendue at the or in the Mam Lobby of 
/ashtenaw County Cireuil Courthouse Hu

ron Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a m. on NOVEMBER 18, 2010 Said premis
es are located in the City of Milan,’ Washte
naw County, Michigan, and are described as; 
Lots 1 r 2 and 3 * ■ North Street Subdivision' as 
recorded in Liber 10, Page 48 of Plats, 
Washtenaw County Records. The redemp
tion period shall be 6 months from the date of 
such safe, unless determined abandoned in 
accordance with MCLA 600.3241a, in which 
case the redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of such sale. TO ALL PUR
CHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee caln 
rescindths sate. In that event, your damag
es, if. any, are limited solely to the return of 
the bid amount tendered at sate, plus inter
est. If you, are a tenant in the property, 
please contact our office as you may have 
certain rights. Dated: October 14, 2010 Or- 
tans Associates, PC. Attorneys for Servicer 
PO Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-5041 248- 
502-1400 File NO .618.6382 ASAP# 3772337 
10/14/2010, 1.0/21/2010, 10/28/2010,
11/04/2010________  _______  ■■

------EXTRA’VSHEELS? ‘
W a tc h  th e m  roll a w ay  
w ith  a n  a d  in  H e r ita g e  

C la ss if ie d s !  
1-877-888-3202

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USEO 
FOR- THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY. DUTY 
MORTGAGE SALE ■ Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Kara Mills a/k/a Kata J. Mills and Robert 
Mills, her husband, to Mortgage Electronic 
Registration Systems. Inc., as nominee for 
lender add lender's successors and/or. as
signs. Mortgagee, dated December 30. 2004 
and recorded January 20, 2005 in Liber 
4452, Page 820. V  Washtenaw, County 
Records, Michigan. Said mortgage is now 
held by Mortgage Center LC by assignment. 
There is claimed to be due at the date hereof 
the sum of One Hundred Fifteen Thousand 
Six Hundred Eighteen and 39/100 Dollars 
($115,618 39) Including interest at 6.125% 
per annum. Under, me power of sale con
tained in said mortgage and.the statute in 
such case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public venaue at the 
or in the Main- Lobby of Washtenaw. County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance in 
Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00,a,m. on NOVEMBER 
18, 2010 Said premises are located in'the 
Township of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as: Lol(s) 173, 
■Tbrtte Creek Subdivision Number 2‘ , ac
cording to the plat thereof aB recorded in Li
ber 19 of Plata. Pages 41 and 42, Washte
naw County Records The redemption period 
shaft be 6 months from the date of such sale, 
unless determined abandoned in accordance 
with MCLA 600 3241a, in which case the re
demption period shall be 30 days from the 
date.ot such sale, TQ ALL PURCHASERS: 
The foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the 
sale, in that event, your damages, if any, are 
limited solely to the return of me-bid amount 
tendered at sale, plus interest. If you are a 
tenant in (he property, please contact.our of
fice as you may have certain rights. Dated: 
October 21, 2010' Orlans Associates,, P.C. 
Attorneys for Servicer PO: Box 5041 Troy, 
Ml 38007-5041 248-502-1400 File. No, 
393.0440 ASAP# FNMA3781250 
10/21/2010, 10/28/2010. 11/04/2010,
11/11/2010

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE1 IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in: the conditions of a mortgage made by 
James Skousari and Andrea Skousan, hus
band arid wife, to Mortgage Electronic Regis-, 
tratlon Systems, lhc„as norhinee. for lender 
and lender's successors and/or' assigns, 
Mortgagee, dated August. 18, 2006 ana re
corded October 2, 2006 In Liber 4584, Page 
6fl3, Washtenaw County Records, Michigan. 
Said mortgage is now held by Aurora Loan 
Services, LLC by assignment; There Is 
Claimed to be due. at the date hereof the sum 
of One Hundred Eighty Thousand, Four Hun
dred Ninety-Seven and 2/1.00 Dollars 
($180,497 02) including interest al 2% per 
annum. Under the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, .notice' is hereby given 
that said mortgage will. be foreclosed by a 
sale Of the mortgaged premises, Or some 
part of them, at public vendue at the or in the 
Main' Lobby of Washtenaw' County. Circuit 
Courthouse Huron Street entrance in Ann Ar
bor, Ml at 10;00 a.m!, on NOVEMBER 18, 
2010. Said premises are located in the 
Township of Pittsfield,, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as: Uni) No 201. 
Wellesley Gardens' Condominium, according 
to the Master Deed recorded in Liber 4197. 
Page 688, as amended'by First Amendment 
to Master Deed recorded in Uber 4379; Page 
798, as amended by Second Amendment la 
Masier Deed recorded in Liber 4392, Page 
693. as amended by, Third. 'Amendment, to 
Maslet De&d recorded in Liber 4800, Page 
412, as amended by Fourth Amendment to 
Masier Deed recorded in Liber 4400; Page 
4T3,. as- amended- by Fifth' Amendment to 
Master Deed recorded in Liber 4404, Page 
701, as amended by Sixih Amendment fo 
Master Deed recorded in Liber 4481, Page 
844', as amended by seventh Amendment to 
Master Deed recorded in Liber 4990: Page 
879, . Washtenaw County Records, and des
ignated as Washtenaw County. Condominium 
Subdivision Plan Number 407, together, .with 
fights ih the genera! common elements and 
the:limited common elements as shown on 
the Master Deed and as described in Act 59 
of* the Public Acts of 1978, as amended: The 
redemption period shall be 6 .months tarn 
the date of .such sale, unless determined 
abandoned in accordance with MCLA 
600.3241a, in whtch case the redemption pe
riod shall be 30 days from the date of such 
sale. TO ALL: PURCHASERS: The foreclos
ing mortgagee can rescind the sate, In that 
event, your damages, if any, are lirniled sole
ly to the return of the bid amount tendered at 
sale, plus interest. If you are' a tenant in the 
property, please contact our office as ybu 
may have Certain rights. Dated: October 2t, 
2010- Orlans Associates, .RC, -Attorneys for 
SorVkter PO. Box 5041 Troy, Mt 48007- 
5046 246-502-1400 File No 1916079 
ASAP# 3781335 10/21/2010. 10/28/2010, 
11/04/2010,11/11/2010'
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THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER .BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions ol a mortgage made by Jill 
Sue Ann Pent? and Ron Pentz, wife and hus
band, to Mortgage Electronic Registration 
Systems, Inc, as nominee for leader and 
fender's successors and/or assigns. Mort
gagee, dated August 24. 2006 and recorded 
October 17, 2006 in Liber 4587; Page 531, 
Washtenaw.County* Records, Michigan, Sard 
mortgage is‘now held by CitiMortgage, Inc; 
by assignment. There is claimed 10 be due at 
the date hereof the sum of. One Hundred 
Eighteen' Thousand Seven Hundred. Thirteen 
and 8/100. Dollars ($118,713.08) including'in
terest at 6.75%4'per annum. Under the power 
of- sale contained in said mortgage and the 
statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will 
be foreclosed oy a sale of the mortgaged 
premises, or some part of them, at public 
vendue at the or m the Main Lobby of Wash
tenaw County Circuit Courthouse Huron 
Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a m. on NOVEMBER.18. 2010.; Said,-premis
es are located in the Township of Superior. 
Washtenaw County, Michigan,. and are de
scribed as: Lot 89 of Geddas Ridge Subdivi
sion Number 2, as recorded in Liber 22 ot 
Plats. Page 34, Washtenaw County Records. 
The redemption period"shalt be 6 months 
from the date of such sale, unless deter
mined abandoned in accordance with MCLA 
600.324ia, in Which case the redemption, pe
riod shall be 30’feays from the date' ot such 
sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclos
ing 'mortgagee can rescind the sate. In that 
event, your damages, if any., are limited sole
ly to the return of the bid amount tendered*at 
sale, plus interest. If you are a tenant in the 
property, please contact our office as you 
may have certain rights. Dated: October 14, 
2010 Orlans* Associates," PC Attorneys' for 
Servicer P.O, Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007- 
5041 248-552-1400 File No. 671 0515 
ASAP# ' FNMA3772349 10/14/20-10,
10/21/2010,10/28/2010.11/04/2010

THIS FIRM IS A' DEBT COLLECTOR. AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions, of a mortgage made by Ja
son D, Perkins, a single man, to. John Adams 
Mortgage Company, Mortgagee.-dated Sep
tember 13, 2001 and recorded October 2, 
200f  in Liber 4055, Page 283. Washtenaw 
County Records, Michigan, Said mortgage is 
now held by CitiMortgage, Inc.'by assign
ment. There is claimed to be due at the date 
hereof the sum of One Hundred Twenty- 
Eight Thousand Six Hundred Fifty-Nine and 
16/1.00 Dollars ($128,659.16)- including Inter
est, at 7% per annum Under the power of 
sale contained in said mortgage and the stat
ute in'such case made and provided, riotfee 
is hereby given thaf said mortgage will be 

, foreclosed by a sate of the mortgaged'prem
ises. or some part ot them, at public vendue 
at the or in the Main Lobby of Washtenaw 

, County Circuit Courthouse Huron Street en
trance in Ann Arbor. Ml at 10:00 a.m. On NO
VEMBER >18. 2010. Said premises are locat
ed. ‘in the City of Chetsea'. Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, and are described as: Unit

- 17, Bridgetown Condominium, according to 
the Master Deed recorded in Liber 2226?

- Pages 901 through 949, inclusive. Washte
naw County Records, and any amendments

/ thereto, and designated as Washtenaw 
, County Condominium Subdivision Plan Num

ber 90, together with rights in. general com
mon elements and limited common elements 

. as set forth in the above Master Deed and as 
described in' Act 59 of the Public Act* ot 
1978. The redemption period shall be 6 
months from the date of such sale, unless 

, determined abandoned in accordance with 
.. MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the redemp

tion period shall be 30 days from The date of 
such sale TO ALL PURCHASERS: The fore
closing mortgagee can rescind the sale. In 

, that event, your damages, if any, are limited 
solely to the return of the bid amount ten*

' dered at sale, plus interest If you are a ten- 
. ant- in the property, please contact our office 

as you may have certain rights. Dated: Octo
ber 14, 2010 Orlans Associates, P<C. Attor- 
neys'fpr Servicer P.O, Box 5Q4f*Troy, Ml 
,48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 671 0508 
ASAP# FNMA3772341 10/14/2010,
10/21/2010, 10/28/2010, 11/04/2010

, ; __ ,, • ’ e. . ■ ..........
THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT- 
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A. DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 

. OUR OFFICE AT. THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
, YOU ARE IN ACTIVE- MILITARY DUTY.’ 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made, by Pa
tricia. Sheehan and Erik Johan Charlson, wife 
and husband: to Mortgage Electronic Regis- 

: tratfon Systems. Inc*, as nominee for lender 
. arid lender's successors and/or assigns, 

Mortgagee, dated March 25, 2005 and re
corded April 12. 2005 in Liber 447,0. Page 
907, and and rerecorded.in Uber 4498 Page 
219, Washtenaw County Records, Washte
naw County Records, Michigan, Said mort
gage is now held by GMAC Mortgage, LLC 
by assignment. There is claimed to.be due at 
the date hereof the sum. of TWo Hundred 

; Eighty-Six Thousand Seven Hundred Ninety- 
Three a n d 96/100 Dollars. ($286,793.98) in
cluding interest at 5 875% per annum. Under 
the power of sale contained. in said mortgage 

; and the statute m such case made and pro
vided; notice is hereby given that said-mort
gage will be foreclosed a sale of the mort- 

■' gaged premises, or some part of them, at 
public vendue at. the or in the Main Lobby.of 
Washtenaw County Circuit Courthouse Hu
ron Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at fO'OO 
a.m. on NOVEMBER 18. 2010 Said premis
es are located in the Township Or-Sc.to,

■ Washtenaw County. Michigan, and are de
scribed as: Commencing at the center, of 
Section 9. Town 2 South, Range 5 East. Scio 
Township, Wdshtenaw County, Michigan:

• therice .North 87 degrees 42 minutes East 
1093 feet along the East arid West quarter 
line to an iron pipe in the centerline of Scio 
Road: thence South 49, degrees 32 minutes 
West'884.5 feef al,ong the.centerline of Scio 
Road to an iron pipe at an angle point ln,Scio 
Road: thence Soutfv30 degrees, 37 minutes

' West 732.20 feet along the centerlino of Scio 
. Road to an iron pipe for a PLACE OF BE

GINNING. thence continuing South. 30. de
grees 37 minutes West 24,20 teat afona the 
centerline of Scio Road: thence South 66 de- 

■4 grees 22 minutes 40 seconds West 85998
* feet; thence North 54 degrees. 15-minute.8 30 

seconds West 62409 feet; thence North 46 
degrees 43 minutes 30 seconds East 470 
feet:- thence South 43 degrees 16 minutes 30

; seconds -East 431-32 feet; thence North 86 
degrees 21 minutes 30 seconds East 299.96 
feet to the Point of Beginning, being a part of 
me Southeast 1/4 of said Section 9, Town 2 
south, Range. 6 . East, Scfo Township,-Wash-

■ ten aw County, Michigan Be«ng subject to the
■ rights of the pubHc. over the Southeaaterly’ 33 
i feet thereof as occupied. by Scio Road.' The 
; redOmpuon period snail be 12 months from

the date of such safe, unless determined 
! abandoned in accordance with MCLA 
' 6O0 324ta. m which case the redemption pe* 
f nod shall be 30 days from .the date, of such 
- sale TO ALL .PURCHASERS The foreclos- 
: ihg mortgagee'can rescind the sale.. In that 
' event.yourdamagos,^if any, are’limited sple- 
j )y to the relurri of the bid amount tendered at 
i srde. plus interest. If you are a. tenant in the 
r property, please dontacl ou^ Office as you 
' may have certain rights Dated .October 21, 

2010 Orlans Associates. PC; Attorneys for 
Servicer PO Box 5041 Troy, Ml ,48007- 

' 5041 248-502-1400 File NO' 280.9085 
; ASAP# 3781231 10/21/2010, 10/26/2010, 

11/04/2010 11/11/2016 . '

T H »  FIRM JS’ A 'DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USEO 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by Lau
ra L Fairbanks McWetny, an unmarried 
woman, to Nationstar Mortgage, LlC FKA 
Centex Home Equity, LLC, Mortgagee, dated 
May 16, 2006 and recorded May 31, 2006 in 
Liber 4560, Page 917, Washtenaw County 
Records. Michigan, There is claimed to be 
due at the date hereof.the sum of,One Hun
dred Twenty-Four Thousand Two Hundred 
Nineteen and 96/100 Dollars ($124.219.96) 
including interest al 10 25% per annum, pm 
der the power ot sate contained in said mort
gage and the statute in such case made and 
provided, notice is hereby given that said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a safe of the 
mortgaged premises, or some part of them, 
at public vendue at the or in the Main Lobby 
of Washtenaw County Circuit Courthouse 
Huron Streei entrance ,to Ann Arbor,, Ml at 
10.00 a.m on NOVEMBER 18 2010: Said 
premises are located in ihS Township of 
Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County,-Michigan, and 
are described as: Lot 39. except the West 28 
feet thereof and the. West 15 feet of Lot 38, 
Washtenaw Concourse Number- 1. according 
to the plat thereof as recorded.in LibSr 14 ^f 
Plats at Pages 16 and 16, Washtenaw 
County Records, The redemption period 
shall be 6 months from (he dale of such sale, 
unless determined abandoned in accordance 
with MCLA 600;3241a, in which case the re
demption period shall be 30 days from the 
date of such'safe. TO ALL PURCHASERS: - 
The foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the 
sate. In -that event, your damages, il any. are 
limited solely to the return ot tne bid amount 
tendered at safe, ptus interest, if you are a 
tenant tn the property, please contact our of
fice as you may hays certain rights Dated: 
October .14, .2010 Orlans Associates, PC. • 
Attorneys for Servicer,PO. Box 5041 Troy, 
Ml 48007-5041 248-502*1400 Fite No. 
426.0241 ASAP# 3772525 10/1472010. 
10/21/2010, 10/28/2010. 11/04/2010

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT 'COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY 

- MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions cfea mortgage made by 
Emily Nichols, a single woman and. Joshua 
P, Colvin, a single, man, |6in1 tenancy with 
ROS, to Mortgage Electronic Registration 
Systems.. Inc., as nominee for lender and 

■ fender's successors and/or assigns, Mort
gagee. dated July 27, 2006 and recorded Au
gust 4, 2906 in Liber 4574. Pdge 19, Wash
tenaw County Records, Michigan, Said mort
gage is now held by GMAC Mortgage, LLC 
by assignment. There is claimed to be due at 
the date hereof the'sum of. Seventy-Eight 
Thousand1 One Hundred. Ninety-Three and 
17/100 Dollars .($78,193.17) including (mer
est at 7.375%-per annum. Under the power 
of safe contained in said mortgage and the 

. statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will 

, be foreclosed by a safe of the mortgaged 
premises, or some part of them, at pubile 
vendue at the or in tne Main Lobby ot Wash
tenaw Counly Circuit Courthouse Huron 
Street entrance in Ann,'Arbor. Ml ar 10:00 
a.m. on NOVEMBER 18. 2010. Said premis
es, are located in the Township ot Ypsilanti, 
Washtenaw County. Michigan, and are de- 

, scribed as: Unit 86, Building 22, -Wingate 
Condominium, according to Ihe Master Deed 
recorded in Liber 1821. Pages 85 through 

t 197, both inclusive, as amended by First 
Amendment to the Master Deed recorded in 
Liber 4523. Pages 927, Washtenaw County 
Records, and designated as Washtenaw 
County Condominium Subdivision Plan Num
ber 24 together with rights in’ general com
mon elements and limited common ele
ments, as set forth in the above Master Deed 
and as described* in Act 229 of the Public 
Acts ol 1963 and Aot 59 of the Pubhc^Acts of 
1978. as amended. The redemption period 
shall be 6 months from the date of such safe, 
unless determined abandoned In accordance 

: with MCLA 600 3241a, in Which case the re
demption period shall be 30 days from (he 

: date of such sale. TO ALL, PURCHASERS, 
The foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the 
safe. In that event, your damages, if "any, are 
limited solely to the return of tne bid amount 
tendered at sale,-plus interest If you are a 
tenant in the. property, please contact our of- 

; fice as you may have certain rights. Dated: 
October 21. 2010 Orlans Associates, PC. 
Attorneys for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, 
Ml 48007-5041 248-502-1400 Fife No 
618.2653 ASAP#. 3781266 10/21/2010, 
10/28/2010.11/04/2010,11/11/2010 ,

i  THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT- 
.! TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN-
■ FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 

FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT
.1 OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER 8ELOW.IF 

YOU -ARE iN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 

, in the conditions of a mortgage made by Jef
frey J. Alistetter and Loma M. Altsletter. hus- 

! band and wife, to Mortgage Electronic. Regis
tration Systems, Inc. as nominee lor tender 
and lender's ̂ successors and/or assigns,

■ Mortgagee, dated November 6, 2005 and re
corded November 17. 2005 ■ iri Uber 4521, 
Page 719, Washtenaw County Records,

• Michigan: Said mortgage is now held by.Citi- - 
: Mortgage, inc. by assignment. There is

claimed .to be due at the: date hereof the sum 
of TWo Hundred Fifty Thousand Six.Hundred 
Sixty-Six and 66/100 Dollars ($250,666 66) : 

. iocluding interest at ,6.375% per annum Un
der the power'of sale contained in'said mort
gage and the statute m such case made and 
provided, notice is hereby given ihaj..said 

' mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of the
• mortgaged premises, or, some part ot them, 

at public,vendue-at the or in the Main Lobby 
of! Washtenaw County 'Circuit Courthouse 
Huron Street entrance in. Ann Arbor, Ml at 
10 00 a .m. on NOVEMBER 18, 2010 Sard 
premises are'located m the.-Township of Au- 
gusta. Washtenaw County,-Michigan, and 
are described as: Commencing at the West - 
1/4 corner, of Section 7, Town 4. South.

: ’ Range .7 East, Augusta Township, Washte
naw County, Michigan, thence South 89 de
grees .13 minutes-2?''*dqonds East 857 22 
feet along the EashWesf 1/4'Hrie ot said Sec
tion tor a place of beginning; thence cdntmu- 1 

' ing along said llhe South 89 degrees, V3*mm*
• utes 27 seconds East 321.86' feat; thence 

South 6 degrees. 58. minutes. 25 seconds 
East 55 45 feHBt;jhence South 7,1 degrees 03

• minutes 45 seconds West .127 t j i . teot. 
thence South 01'degrees 51. m mutes 25 sec
onds West 299.33 feet; thence, South 71 de-
S ees 03 minutes, 45 'seconds West 93.35 

st along the center line of Stoney Creek 
Roid, thence, continuing along said line ■ 
134,22 feet along the arc of a 716 90 teet’.ra- , 

, dius circular curve to. the left, chord bearing 
; South 65 degrees 41 minutes 55 seconds .
I West 134.01 fr; thence North 01 degrees 22 
' minutes 55 seconds East 485.38 feet to the 

place of bedlnn‘ing, B6(hg a part of .the SdOth- 
: west i 4 of said Sectiofi 7 Being Subject to 
. the* rights of' the pubtic over 'the Southerly 

33 00 feet thereof as occupied by Stcmey 
, Creek Road. The redemption period shall be 
j 8 months from the date of such sate.'unless 
1 determined abandoned, in accordance with 
; MCLA 600,3241a. m which case the redemp

tion period shall’ be 30 days from’the date of 
> such'safe. TO ALL PURCHASERS The fore- 

closing mortgagee can rescind the sate, in 
, thaf event, your damages, !) arty, are limited 

sOlely to ihe • return oi the bid' amouhi .ien- 
- dered at Safe, plus interest H you are a ten

ant in the property, please contact our office 
as you may have certain rights, Dated; Octo
ber 2 i. 2010,Orlans Associates, PC: Attor
neys for Servfcer PO Box’ 5041 "froy, Ml • 
48007-5041 248-502-1400 Fife No 671 0298 
ASAP#, 3781310 1 0/21/201.0. '10/28/2010.

' 11/04/2010. 11/IT /2010

k ■ *
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S»toM4/0«tor Or, 3 mNl 
' $M6 Hii. Nnr 2 Um.

p u b l is h e r s
NOT!:.

Ait 'eai estate stover- 
•using to mis <iewspa' 
pens Bybtpct to the' 
Fegwat Pair Housing 

Ad of 1388 wtiipn 
makes t ittegai tc 

acfvê se "any 
preference riNla ■

, non o> dnscnmina 
■tion basea oc race 
color 'tH'gtOn sek or 
national origin or an 

intention 10 make 
any such preference 

limitation or disctimma. 
don' THts newspaper 
, wm not knowingly 

accept a£y advertising 
tor 'eat estate which s 
in vioiation.ot me iaw 
Our readers are n 

tormed tn̂ l all dwellings 
advertised m .this ’'ews- 
paper are avaiiatNe on 

equal-opportunity oass

CHELSEA t bdrm,- 
. apt ■heat'water in-- 
■ eluded $580rTno ■ +

. dap. smafi pet free 
734-475-673$

CHELSEA 2 bdrm 
apt. heavwater in

cluded $690 n*o *dep 
small pel tree 
734-475-6736

CUNTONWnTAfTS.
» Low Income 

Elderly Community 
MOVE IN SPECIAL 

t Bedroom & 
Barnet Free Units 
S0 toftoftoa f n  

SQOmtH
$99 Uni Smtta8t»f
All areas are barrier 

tree accessible 
l&torh ft d*fM «tlm 
■ h mtbht ct.rpey tp)

Rent is Based 
on income 
starting at 

, $544/month 
l - ’ HMl,Wato; •

. Trash twnowl «W*d 
Cal ■ 

517-851-7093' 
Having knpMsd ' 

000-649-3777

■ ■
L A K E W O O D  

A P A R T M E N T S  
. ItsdNUst, EU

iowhkomT w ik w o
$ * & * « « $  

$100 Hnt Meath ri«t
He* fcnptjftg AppAcatiom 

Waiting 1st AvaAaAls

Spacious i-2 Bdrms 
Barrier free Units 
Ail Areas Barrier 
Free Accessible 

HINT IAHD 0N WCOflf 
starting a t. 

$465/1515 
IntTuding:

HwLWBt*, forboga

For into calf
51 MS 1*7093

Hearing impaired calt
1*800*649-3777
[OK wfflyfwi it on (owl Horn 

*0 OoaortWily Ptror»4*»!

M A N C H E ST E R
Efficiency Apartment 

for rent in town, . 
Call: 734-428.9202

MANCHESTER 
WOODHILL 

SENIOR 
APARTMENTS

t Bedroom Apartments
62 years or Older, 

disabled (regardless 
of age) Rent starts 
at $520 00 Earner 

Free 'Avai'abfe.
: Contact Char: ' 

734-428*0555 
E.H O •

TDD 80064S-3777

MILAN .
1 Bdrm. $500 

Short or long term. 
•TO R L A P T S .

. 734-439-4050 ■

SALINE  
t 8. 2 Bdrm.
7 3 4 -4 2 6 -4 0 2 2
734-944-3025

FOR LEASE .
$1490

Oft PURCHASE 
$219,900

OROSSEUE
CANAL v ie w *.
8558 Concord 

3 /4  Acre
2500 SQ ft. bnck co 
lontal, 3 bdrm, < 
bath, alt 2-car .gar 

. twmt. central 
a'c oak floors, for
mal dining roomliv 
mg room/tamily 
room wdtreplace 
PLUS 19 ft x' 28 ft 
room w/5' doorwails. 
CANAL VIEW, Rich 
en-gramte/ pergo 
floo^ d washer & 
stainless appliances, 
Home is tike new, 
needs noting, 
everything updated 
at $44000 . cost 
Lease by owner .or 
land contract.
CaH: 734-708-0361 

519-800-2662

Lt I  U( gg
JACKSON

400; y Boflaqr M
Lease */ option to buy 
3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
with finished waft-out 

basement. 2 car 
garage. Ig. patio 

w/ above ground pool. 
25 aces. Michigan

YPStLANTl - 3 bdrm.. 
2 BaWi, Bsmt. 
Fenced Garage 
$950 mo Nice area 

* 734-487-8546

D EA R BO R N
HEIGHTS

R oom  to  R ent ■ 
F u rn ish ed , 

With C a b le , with 
k itch en , w a sh e r  

& dryer  
$ 5 0 0  a m onth , 
N o security , N o  

a lco h o l or d rugs, 
private.

313-561*0984

80 ACRE • SOOown. 
$99/mo. Near ' 

Growing E! Paso. 
Texas Guaranteed 
Owner Financing, 
No Credit Checks.

MoneyBack’
. Guarantee. Free 

Map/Pictures. 
800-7556953 

we WfMtre«fcts.<9fli.

LARGE
ARIZONA BUILDING*- 

LOTS FULL ACRES 
AND MOREI 

Guaranteed Owner 
Financing No credit 
check $0 down - 0 
interest Starting G 
jUst $89/mo. USD 
Close to'Tucson's 

Inti. Airport For 
Recorded Message 
800-631-8164 Code 

4001 or visit 
«mswBiteioaAush.<«n 

Offer ends 11/30/10!
CELEBRATE!

Pieces
. Happy Ad• to ww special' 

someone
■ .1-877688-3202

MONTANA WYOMING,
Alaska. New Mexico, 
acreage starting at 
$485/ acre. Owner 
'financing O AC. 

Great. buikJing sites, 
Brokers welcome 

Guaranteed access, -  
insured title, warranty 

deed l-SOO-MMOM 
www.rmtland.com

TINY Vi'. I. AGf 
4r ?4 S. Hu-on Rivfi Df

Reconditioned 14x52 
2 Bdrms-1 Bath 

■ Central Air 
New Vinyl Siding 
Double Windows 
blinds, /valences 
w/wCarpettng 

No Wax Floors tn 
Kitctw & Bath 

Stove 4-Refrigerator
.^Washer/Pryer or

bdonn $10,800 
.SllUSretohyoon • 
w tort $371 ox water

cds-'oooO ightin

DONATE VOUR Car
. Civilian Veterans 

& Soldiers 
Help Support Our 
U S. Military Troops 
100% Volunteer 

Free same Day Towing.
Tax Deductible. 

Can and Donate Today! 
1600-404-3413

NEED EXTRA CASH?
Clean yom bAsemem. attic 
or garaao *rw can heh-, 
itage ciASSJFieos o«f
triendy advisors are feaOy to 
netp you an a« kv bast
results. ■ - '

. 14776SS4MS

HAW TOWING Cash 
tor junk cars TOP $$ 
CaH 7-tom. 734-223- 
5581 or 517-8056388

HONDA 08 CBR
600RR 4600 miles 
custom parts, new 

*
313-381,7148

List your auction where the 
action «- HERITAGE CfcAS- 
SlFEOS Try our Wat pack- ! 
ape which covers all .the 
area* from Dearborn to the 
Ohio (me, antf from the 
Detroit River to Washtenaw 
County ‘
** 1877686-3202

HERITAGE
C L A SS IF IE D S

GET
RESULTS

RESULTS
RESULTS

RESU LTS
1-877-888-3202

tart tow toma to pay 
Aato/park oaaw fosstoo 

734-673-7780
List your auction where the 
action is ■ hff fllTAGE CLAS 
SiFECS Try our Mai pack
age which covers an the 
areas from Deatfcpnvto the 
Ohio .tine ana horn tne 
Detroit River to Washtenaw 
County -

1677-888-3202

HERITAGE
CLASSIFIEDS

GET
RESULTS
RESULTS 

RESULTS 
RESULTS 

1 *$7 7*886*3202

FORD Festiva1992, 
2nd owner, low 
miles, 40-50 MPG, 
$1250 Leave mes
sage 734-429-1819

TAURUS 86; 2005: 
75k miles; blue, exc. 
cond.; all power: 'tilt 
wht.; AC; Spd cont. 
$6,600

734-433-2346

BURIED IN DEBT-7 
Over $12,000 worth7 
SAVE Money-Get Out 

Of Debt FASTER! 
One Aflordrijle 

Monthly Payment. 
CaH DEBT SETTLE
MENT USA. FREE 

Consultation: 
1-877-476-1684 .

CASH NOW)
Get cash for your 

structured settlement 
or. annuity payments, 

•' ugh  payouts.
Call J.G. Wentworth. 
t-866-SETn.EMENT 

(1-866-738-8536). 
Rated A+ by the 
Better Business 

Bureau.

HERITAGE
CLASSIFIEDS

GET
RESULTS 

RESULTS 
RESULTS , 

RESULTS 
1*877-888*3202

wr/*’’
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Solution time: 21  mins.
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TINY V1L L AGt
1ft M \ HUROfi RtVtR I1«

Reconditioned 12x60. 
2 Bdrms-1 Bath 
New Vinyl Siding 
Double Windows 
blinds /valences 
w/w Carpeting 

No Wax Floors in 
Krtchen & Bath 

Stack Wesher/Dryer, 
Stoya A Retrtgorator 
100H raaMy ta m v « to 
51,900 levs Sl.Twdewn 

' beiann$7,000 
SUITJmjto 5 ywn 
tot retd $378 Me water 

pavod fda good ftahting
M c iio n o p a a in M

mm) hcvt mom  to pay 
Daoto/M Ownw finarxiM 

734-673-7780

m w
Tui Foreclosed 

Property Auction
October 26-28. 2010 
Opening Bids: $350

I  (M V |1 9p i rVClD
«fif*Jbid<«$jakt*ii/wH»ow

CLASSIFIED Does it AH'

MILAN 3 bdrm. 
„2 bath option to 

buy. $600/mo 
734 362 7336

SEASONAL SPORTING
equipment is a best sell

er in classified

HERITAGE 
CLASSIFIEDS 1 

GET
RESULTS.

RESULTS
RESULTS

RESULTS
1-877-888-3202’*

KER iT A IT O saus&shhice
Ailonlahlc ( ar.^ Tracks For Sale (734) 478*2722

- S P E C I A L -  H iQ E
LUK, OIL, FMfR A AMTt*FREE|E CHECH i l l i / U

tMChnyPNEMDcor $)JH
2000M^»RioniaT4i4\f10DoOwto * M m  
JOCftFort̂ nwWtmOsar.ChanxsaGrey t4|TH
20C1 Fort Focu$ W*50r Corfer. kLtrair
1998lft(tunr Vtttgei uxe W  .. IL W
20e2FOR)WM$tVR«dS£ tAW
MtlFordEicipHil . IM H

. i m
If̂ ttereuryGnnUHaî seooeutosvtoyCiear . S3.7H

u m
?002 Fort Ftxm  ̂> Si». IM K
iMJtipCtaotft to* f a  toft* U fa

WFcrtTWiflUxr.tai, . , # 0

FOR 
LEASE
1p250Sq.FI.
O F F IC E
Q D A ^ C

ftw inciM Tiih
In Clinton
C a ll Tim a t

1/34)645-3995•- ■ |?34j395 7381 
On liie tornef ol M-52 i (-94 tml 159 

- : 1 (734) 475-2722

From  co m n u T cia l real e s ta te  
lis tin g s  to  o ffice  fu rn itu re , 

sh o p p in g  o u r c la ss ified s  is  a il 
e x ce llen t b u s in e ss  d ec isio n .

I  8 / 7  8 8 8  3 2 0 2

Heritage Newspapers 
Classifieds

Fax: 1 8 7 / 2 1 FAXUS
llerlta* WWW. IM U g f.  rortl

517-206-3450,

Residential Auctions
C M f  TOO MICHIGAN

Siigh-Fanity, Condos i  Residential Lots

Many Selling ABSOLUTE!

‘ocHidmg 'hoso LOCAL C’lKMfirtS

7!0 Ficldstone Ci t .  Chcisori 

7SS0 ,5rd St root. Doctor 

70-1 ’i Fielding St, YpMi.mli

Get Al! the Details at

orC*8 S66J0&5II ftfRSBfOClMi
HUDSOI i„ 
MARSHALL M CBRE

■m&i
TIW towNl Hitt 

MIKHmit 7 bdrm flit, 
hwt. iw uttoina.'fto p*k 

S42J i  utiltiti 41 mo 4*o- 
■ 734-m-om

NEED VACATION CASH?
Sc* yhw ufrwantert itoms with 
a cwsslAed ad w HERITAOfi 
CLA3SIFIEOS Nbu. qet VOIII 
oa»r> fast

•1677686)302

BELLEVILLE • 1
' bdrm-,. 750 a/f condo 
■ on Belleville Lake. 
' heat/ .water/ boai 

dock and covered 
. parking ' included1 

1 $6.75 "734-775-8074
SELURENtVdUR  
TIME8HARE FOR

CA9Kf'< Ouf 
Guaranteed Services 

will: Sell/Renl Your 
Unused Timeehare 

■for CASH' Over $78 
. k Mililori Dollars 

offered in 2009! 
www uloHmttora.rom 
f -600640-8886

♦ ♦ » • A‘ a .

h®EDHELF? ( m  ALOCAL PROFESSIONAL FROM OUR

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT: ANY IN 
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by Jef 
frey Vandom arid -Barbara vandom, by Jef
frey Vandorn her attorney in fact, husband 
and wife, to Mortgage Electronic Registration 
Systems. Inc , 'as nominee for lender and 
lender's successors and/or ‘■assigns. Mort
gagee, dated. April 25, 2005 and recorded 
May 10,. 2005 in Liber 4477. Page 269 
Washtenaw County Records. Michigan. Said 
mortgage is now held by Deutsche Bank Na
tional Thjst Company as Indenture Trustee 
for American Home Mortgage investment 
Trust 2005-2.1 Mortgage-Backed Notes. Se
ries 2005-2 by assignment. There is claimed 
to be due at the date hereof the sum of. 
Three Hundred Fifty-One Thousand Five 
Hundred Twenty-Six and 95/100 Dollars 
($351,526.95) including interest at 7  625% 
per annum. Under the power cf sale".con
tained in said mortgage and the statute m 
such case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that said’mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale ot the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue at the 
or in the Main Lobby of Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street, entrance in 
Ann Afbor, Mt at 10:00 a m. on NOVEMBER 
18, 20 VQ. Said premises are located m- the 
City-of Ann.Arbor. Washtenaw County.'Michi 
gan, and are described as: The South 40 feet 
of.the North 73 feet of the following de
scribed land to-wit: Commencing at a point 
on the. East line of State Street at ihe North 
west corner of land in Block 5 North of Huron 
Street.- Range 10 East, running thence East 
along the North line of said-Smith property to 
a p<xnt that is 8 feet West of the West line of 
Lot 5 in said block; thence North parallel with 
the West line of said Lot 5 and 8 feet West, of 
the same to the South line of land heretofore, 
sold , to Sarah - McC.ourt; thence Westerly 
along the South line of said McCourt's land 
to the East line of State Street; thence South
erly along the East line of State Street'to the 
jiace of Beginning; being a part of Lot 4 .in 
3loek 5 North of Huron Street. Range 10 

East, Lawrence and Maynard's Addition, .to 
the City of 'Ann Arbor. The redemption period 
shad be 6 months from the date of such Sale, 
unless determined abandoned in accordance 
vyfth MCLA 600.3241 a. iri which case the re
demption period shall be 30 days from the 
date ot such sate, TO ALL PURCHASERS; 
The foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the 
sale. In that event, your damages, if any. are 
limited solely to the return ol the bid amount 
tendered at. sale, plus interest, if you .are'a 
tenant in the property, please contad our of
fice as you may have certain rights Dated:. 
October 21. 2010 Orlans Associates. PC. 
Attorneys for Servicer PO Box 5041 Ttoy. 
Ml 48007-5041 248-502-1409 File No. 
356.2833 ASAP# 3781401 10/21/2010.
10/28/2010,11/04/2010.11/11/2010

! MYERS 
: MAINTENANCE 

SERVICES
■ Handyman specializ

ing m small Jobs. 
Plumbing. Elecfhr.ai. 
CarpofliryA more! 

Fully insured 
734*216-4351 „.

CLASSIFIED 13 one Df
' the best single source# 
. for selling items, seek
ing )obs.' finding' hous
ing, meeting .hew peo
ple and more.

I  *  J T M l IIW fC !
We Will meet or beat 

any oiher written est. 
313*2064236

VIAGRA 100MG and
CIALIS 20mgl! 40 
PHls v 4 FREE tor 
only $99 #1 Male' 

Enhancement, •
' Discreet Shipping 
Save $500 Buy The • 

'Blub Pit! Now! 
1-888-777-9242 !

THE CLASSIFIED
♦ A Sure Bet

A A R O N ' S

■ UNDSCAftKfMCE

AtoMMgf

ii;ii;

www.BiironslawnEBfe.Cdm
7 3 4 - 3 2 8 - 1 5 1 6 ,

CLASSIFIED 
B r i n g s  b u y e r s  a n d  

' s e l l e r s  t o g e t h e r .  

H e l p  f a m i l i e s  f i n d  

n e w  h o m e s .  

M a k e s  s e l l i n g  a n d

P r o v i d e  j o b  s e e k e r s  

■ith c a r e e r

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE SALE

This firm is a debt collector attempting to col
lect e debt Ahy information we obtain will be 
used for that purpose.
Default has occurred in the conditions of a 
mortgage made by ANTHONY P SKELLY 
and TENA M. SKtLLY, husband and. wife 
Jjrollactlvely, •Mortgagor), to GREENSTONEy, 'Mortgagor*). 1
ARM CREDIT SERVICES, FLCA. a federal 

ly chartered corporation, having an office at 
1760 Abbey Road. Suite 200; East Lansing, 
Michigan. 48623 (the ‘Mortgagee*), dated 
September, 1,' 2004. and recorded in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds for Washtenaw 
County. Michigan on September 9, 2004, In 
Liber 4423. Page 655. as amended by 
amendment to mortgage dated November 
30, 2009, and. recorded December 3,. 2009 in 
Liber 4762, Page 761, Washtenaw County 
Records (the .’Mortgage*). By reason of. 
such, default.- the Mortgagee elects to declare 
and hereby declares the entire unpaid 
amount of the Mortgage due and payable 
forthwith.
As of the date of this Notice there is claimed 
to be due for principal ahd .interest, on the 
Mortgage the sum of Fifty One. Thousand 
Two Hundred Sixty .One and 75/100 Dollars 
($51,261.75). No suit or proceeding at. law 
ftps been instituted- to recover the debt se
cured by the Mortgage or any part thereof 
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of the 

iwer of sale contained in the Mortgage and 
e statute in such, case made and'provided, 

ahd to pay the above amount, with interest 
asi provided in-the Mortgage, and all legal 
costs, charges; and expenses,. Including the 
attorney fee allowed by law, and all Taxes 
and insurance premiums paid by the under
signed before sale, the Mortgage will be fore* 
closed by sale of the-mortgaged premises at 
public venue to The highest bidder at the 
main lobby of the Circuit Courthouse, Huron 
Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Michigan pn 
Thursday the 4th day of November, 2010. at 
ten o'clock in the forenoon.t The; premises 
covered by 1he Mortgage are situated in the 
Township of Lyndon. County of Washtenaw, 
State of Michigan, end are'described as fol
lows:-

Lot 26. Assessor's Plat of Brightmoor 
Camping Association, as recorded in Liber 

* 34 of Plats, Pages 54 through 58. Inclusive. 
Washtenaw County Records. '

Together with'all fixtures, tenemenfs, here* 
ditaments. and appurtenances belonging or 
in any Vay appertaining to the prem ises.

Commonly known as: 254 Ellsworth'Lake. 
Road, Gregory, Michigan 49068 
EP. #6-05-05-405-021■ t

Notice, is further given that the length ot the 
flodwiil be six (6) months from 

fhe date of sale, unless the premises are 
abandoned, if the premises are abandoned, 
the redemption period will be the later, of thir
ty (30) days from the date, of the sate or upon 
expiration of fifteen (15) days atier the Mort 
“agor is given notice pursuant to MCLA 
6009241 a(b) that the premises are consid 

bred abandoned and Mortgagor, Mortgagor's 
heira. extjeutor, or administrator, or.a person 
lawfully claiming from or under one (t) of 
them has not given fhe written notice Te- 
qujred by MCLA §600.324 ta(c)' stating that 
tne premises arenot abandoned. *

Dated: October 7,2010 G R E E N S T O N E  
FARM CREDIT SERVICES, FLCA 
Mortgagee-

Hiliegonds 
(WARNER NORCROSS 6  JUDD LLP 
900 Fifth Third Center .
111 Lyon Street, N W. •
Grand Rapids, Ml 49603*2489

‘ 752-2000 - * ' .
4577383-1 ^

Pubfl8h Oct 7.14,21.4 28.2010

h n
Heritage

C L A f f I P I I D S

www.Herifage.tom 
1*877*888*8202 

fax: 1-877-21-FAXUS

http://www.rmtland.com
http://www.BiironslawnEBfe.Cdm
http://www.Herifage.tom
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S tuden ts a t B each  Middle School in C hefsea  sp en t th e  
last w eek of S ep tem b er partnering with the  C h elsea  
C enter for th e  Arts, C helsea  District Library a n d  the  s ta te  
park  system  on  a  d a y  tile project. , •

The school is working with the a rts  c en te r to c rea te  a  
o lay  tile, im pression of a  plant through the  study  they  a r e :

a n d  put on  th e  recentlym ew  pergo la  that “Was built at the 
library.

P h o to s  b y  BurriH S t r o n g  

a n d  K ry s tle  D u n h a m S tu d en ts  a t B each  M iddle School work on a  tile.

♦ »4*

•4

http://www.herUage.com
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T
he Encore Musical 
Theatre Company in 
Dexter hits its newest 
musical. ‘Damn 
Yankees," out of the

park.
George Abbott and 

Douglass Wallop's Yankees'' 
takes audiences to a simpler 
time, before baseball scan 
dais and steroids dominated' 
the sport, and looks inside a 
tight knit, moral community.

Dan Cooney directs a very.
' tight-show, which was also a 
convincing baseball.experi
ence complete with hot dog 
vendors in the lobby The ■ 
energy^of the show never . 
dwindled and the acting 
ensemble worked extremely 
well together ' ' " 

Steve DeBruyne shines 
as the older and younger 
.versions of Joe Boyd, a real 
estate agent and a long
time suffering fan of the 
Washington Senators base
ball team.Tlis physicality as 
an actor -was. very convincing . 
for aging 50 or so years. He 
did well arm aking Joe lik
able and faithful. His smooth, 
powerful singing voice filled 
the theate r and lent itself to 
the ballads nicely.

Tobin Hissong s Mr. r 
Applegate was a jov to watch. 
He plays every nuance of the 
Devil with smooth transit . 
tions; and his facial expres
sions were priceless"

The highlight of the show 
was the group of ;ballplayers. 
They did such a good job of 
making all the characters dif
fe rs 1' ,md memorable: Their 
songs were fantastic with 
such a-small group general- . 
ing full harmonies. ■*

Also deserving mentiop . 
are Mary Jo Cuppone.as to la  
and Sonjp Marquis as Meg. 
Cuppone and Marquis were 
the perfect counterparts 
this male-dominated show."

There were a few visual 
distractions that made the 
show fall just short of perfec
tion. While Daniel W alker’s 
set was designed and built 
well;' it was painted poorly 
The wall panels weren't quite 
consistent, and the unpainted 
spot under the turntable set 
stuck out

There also seemed to be 
a few lighting-issues in the . 
bleacher section with a 
yellow light too close to an , 
actor's head and a few dark 
spots.

Colleen Meyer's costumes 
were spot on for. the ’50s time 
period, but L ok’s first black 
shirt didn't work with the 
choreography, and a few cast 

■ members had tattoos, that 
-nylons didn’t quite cover- ■ 
enough.

Sotne of the baseball play
ers' hats were also pushed 
too far forward, casting shad
ows on their faces.

'Tianin Yankees" is a mod
ern retelling of the Faust 
legend set during the 1950s . 
in Washington. D.C.. during 
a time when The New York 
Yankees dominated Major 
League Baseball

The musical is based on 
Wallop’s.novel,."The Year the 
Yankees Lost the Pennant." 
"Damn Yankees" will take 
place Thursdays through 
Sundays until Oct, 24.
Tickets for all performances 
are on sale now and can be ■ 
purchased online at www. 
theencoretheater.org or by 
calling the box office at 1-734- 
268-6200. .

Above; The Washington 
Senators features Jesse Yost 
(left), Jared Schneider, Floyd 
WstWn%LeoZa*nea, 
Sebastian Geretner, Jesse 
Barfield, Seen Randolph and 
Matthew Brennan.
Left; Stave DeBruyne as Joe
Boyd and Sonia Marquis aa 
Mag Boyd m The Encore’s pro- 
ductlon of "Damn Yankees."

A

T H IN G S  TO  0 0 : R EG IO N A L C A LEN D A R
CHELSEA
■ "Best of Friends”

' 8 p m Wednesdays LVougn 
Sundays- Purple Rose Theatre 
Company 13/ Park Si ■ 

.'.Chelsea V-sit purpierosefhe- 
atfe org or can 433-7673

■ Books and Banter
V 30.p’rr ■T^u’-saay. Che'sba 

Distrct Library 22 ■ S 'Mam St 
Free Pr'e'-<,eg;st,a!-or 'eo i^ed ■ 
475-87,32 . '

' M.

B Halloween Party
"■? 30 P  rr. Thursday Ann 

Arbor Ski Club, ages 21 or- 
older . Cobblestone Farm 
ba'rn 278f  Packard. Road $5 
786-2237

■  C ritic ’s Corner
■ 6 30. p r r . 7r-..rSpay Movie - 
. The Lovely: BonesCheisea - 
District Library 221 S Mam St 
Free Pre-registrat.'on requtreo 
475-6732 ■ •;-

B Fail Stotytime
. 10 30 and 11.30am
Thursday- Cheisea District 
Library *22 VS-. Main'St. Free 
Pre-registration required 475- 
8732 ‘

B “Six Centuries of 
Keyboards and Keyboard 
Music”
. 2 o m: Friday . Silver Manes. 

.100 Silver Maples Drive Fme' 
PfO-regiptration required 475- 
8732

■ Art Walk f
5 to B p m fyiq.j, and '•■w- 

to 5 p.m Saturday anq Sur-.qa, 
Self-gu'tded touuo'f studios- gai ■ 
tenes and e.Khit.vt spaces ■ 
Maps available at a'-narborar’ - 
waik corri: Several, galleries 
host parties of Friday Free 
730-6305 - - '

B Brass Boots Trio
7 p m Friday:,Chelsea First 

United,Methodist Church.. 128 
Park St,, Chelsea F ree ’475-
8110 ’ . -. . ' •

B Community Drum Jam
8 p m  'Friday: Tree of* Life 

.6065 Sfbley Road. Cheise'a 
Free 4310697' ; '

B Making the Magic
10:30am Saturday •' '-* 

Drscuss or, ^ith Purple Rose 
Theatre designers and lechr-i 
cians' •’Chelsea Distent Library. - 
221 -S Main St Free Pre-mg.s. 
ter-at 4/5-8732 ■ ■ . ‘

B Stewardship Day
2 to 4 p m Saturday '

Washtenaw County Parks an"d :■ 
Recreation Commission West 
Lake Preserve, meeLon the 
north side of Waterloo Road ■. 
between Werkner and McKinley, 
roads Free 971-6337, ext- - 
336 ■ : '

■ DJ Skate
i - 7  '5 o m Saturday Arctic 1 
Cp/'S^ijm, 50T Coliseum Drive- 
S5 114 and younger, S3) admis- 
s-oc. S3’sKate renta; 433-4444:..

B CheiseaMaze
■Dusk to -11 p m Fridays. 

Saturdays aha Sundays . 
Pumpkin patch, evening bon- 
fires^CQncessions Bring a 
flashlight oh rent one Quarter i 
mile south of 1-94 on west side 
oLM-52. Chelsea $6 until 6 
pm $8 after 6 pm (4 and 
younger., free) 1 -517-214-0613 ,

■ Chelsea.Farmers' Market
8 a-m to noon Saturdays .'. 

Park Street Free admission * ■ 
475-U45,:

B Cheisea Teddy Bear Co.
■ 1 1 a'rr.; Tp m and 3 pm  

Saturday 400 ft Mam'St Free * 
■433-5499

• B Chelsea Chess Club
.3 p m> Saturdays Wendy’s. 

1640‘Common: f': Park Free ■ 
■475-1583- ■ ' ' Ih ■'. ■ ' ■

■ Sandhill Crane Tour v
. 2 p m Sunday- Eddy T 
■Discovery Center- tower parking. 
ot. B',:v- Road Chcisea $2 
dam-nes - SSj - Pm--register at
■t'’5 / j i ' ’ 0. $f;, ..r.> .pie fee. .

1 B Chelsea Community 
Hospital Heaith,and Wellness 
Center

7 p m Monday 'innovative. 
Treatments through- y .-■ ■ 
Pharma' fciWr.m Compounding' 1 

' 14800 F. Q!rj us 12 Free ftre- 
* registry at 2'i4 0220

■ Ancestry Aficionados
■ 10 a rn Tuesday' Chelsea «. 
Difsinc* Librrr/. -221 $ Marh Si 
F^e 47,5.3 7 1 ;

1 Oungfons and Dragons
6 30 n.m. Tuesday. Chelsea 

DiSlnct Library. 221 S. Math Sl 
Free 4-.3-8732 ; T

B Chills in Chelsea
•6 30 p m  Wednesday 

Halloween pariyTof Ages 6 
through 14 Costumes encour-.’ 
aged (goody bags for the. fust ■ 
30iyvhp 3ruvO in costume) 
Ct-ieisea.District Library. 22.1 S> 
Mam St- Free Preuegister at • 
475-8732

DEXTER
B Draw Doubles Disc QoN
Noon Saturdays. Hudson 

Mills Metropark. 8801 North 
' Territorial Road. $5 vehicle fee 
449-4300 :

B Halloween Party
7pm  Saturday: Dancing 

■and a costume contest. Prizes , 
American Lbgipn Hall, 8225 
Dexter-Chelsea Road, Dexter ' 
$8 '426-4511 ,

B Remodeling Seminar
9 ta . il 30 a m Saturday 

Hosted by Fireside Home , 
Construction, Dexter. To RSVP 
or for more information, calf 426- 
4353 of visit www.buildingan- 
drqmodeiingseminarcom. L

B Hudson Mills Halloween 
Pun '

1 to 3 pm. Sunday: $6 per 
"child, S3 per adult. 8801 North 
Territorial Road, Dexter. $5 vehi
cle lee. Pre-register at 426- 
8211

B Dexter Community “ 
Orchestra

4 pm Sunday , Dexter 
Center for me Performing Arts, 
Dexter Hign School. 2200 N 
Parker Road Free 355-0725

B Our Own Thing Chorale
4 p.m Sunday- St. James' 

Episcopal Church. 32.79 Sroad 
St .Donation 426 8247.

B AATA Public Transit 
Meeting

. - 6.p m Wednesday. Dexter 
Township Hall: 6880 DextOr'- 
■Pinckney Road. Dexter-

MILAN '
B Com Mazet Taitaday 

Farms
6 to 10 p rn Friday. 1 to 1,0 

pm ■ Saturday. ,and 1 to 6 p.m 
Sunday 6270 Judd Road $6 
pe( maze ($tQ for.both) 645- 
T/9i

MANCHESTER
■ AATA Public Transit 

Meeting
' 6 p m  D e l'28 Manchester} 
■Village Off ices.912 City Road

SALINE r
V Pottery Show A Sat#
5 to 8 p. m Friday,-noon to 5 

p rn* Saturday, Sunday Two 
Twelve Arts- Center. 212 W • 
Michigan Ave Free admission 
944,2787

■ Fiber Expo
•9 am -to 5 p in Saturday,

and 9 am. to 4 p.m.Sunday 
Washtenaw Farm Council 
Grounds, 5055 Ann Arbor-Safme 
Road '$3 (under 5, free), 546-. 
0032. •

B Craft and Gift Show
9 a m. to 4 p m Saturday, 

■Interfartfi Center for Spiritual 
. Growth. 704' Airport Blvd. $2 ■ 
admission includes raffle ticket 
995*0710.

B,Huron Gun Collectors
9 a m. to 4 p.m/Saturday,- 

and 9 a m. to 3 p m Sunday . 
Washtenaw Farm Council 
Grounds. 5055 Ann Arbor-Saline. 
Rdad Admission $4 1-517-605- 
0624 ■

■ Amazing Race: The 
Wellness Community

4 pm Saturday Drive ■ 
throughout Ann Arbor, solving . 
clues, hunting for,hidden loca
tions Atrium T budding, 900 
Victors Way. $50 975-2500-.

B Farmers' Market
■ 8 a m to noon Saturdays:

’ South Ann Arbor Street in down
town Saline. Call 429-3518

B F.ourth Saturday Contra 
pance «

8 p m Saturday CcKicourse 
Hall. 4531 Concourse Drive ($9 
(members, $8. students. $5) 
730-6919 . _

B Ballroom Dance Party
: ,8 pm Friday Come 
Dancing, 7025 E- Michigan Ave. 
$10 944-1888-

B Rentschier Farm
*11 a m, to 3 p:m‘ Saturdays: 

1265 F Michigan Ave, Enter ■ , 
through the shopping center - 
and park within the farm com
plex Call 944-0442. v

B Saline Railroad Depot 
Museum

11 a m. to 3 p.m. Saturdays: 
402 N Ann Arbor St Calf 944- 
0442 , :

B Ragtime Bash
,3 pm,-Sunday: First Unitarian

■ .UntversaiishCohgregation, 4001 
Ann Arbor-Saline Road at 
Elfsworth $10 (students with ID ■ 
and seniors. $7,50: piano stu 
dents and children age 5 and 
younger, freejm advance at 
Nicola's Bobks and at the door. , 

'665-6158 ■;

■ AATA Public Transit 
Meeting

6 pm. Monday: City Half, 100' 
N Harris S t, Saline: ■'

B Saline Area Chamber of 
Commerce Breakfast

7 30 to 9 a m. Tuesday 
Brecon Village. 200 Brecon 
Onve. Saline $12 for chamber • 
members. $15 prospective 
members. 429-4494

■ New Horizons Band
7 p.m Tuesday. 1 p m 

Thursday: Bring an instrument 
and music stand. Instruction for, 
novices on Tuesdays. Liberty 
■Schopl band room,. 7265 Saiine- 
Ann Arbor Road: Free 429 
1742

B Sweet Adelines
L 7 p m  Tuesday: All women 
invited to jom weekly rehearsals 
of local 40-member barbershop 
harmony chorus UAW Local ’ 
898 Hall, 8975 Textile Road.
Free to visitors ($20 monthly 
dues for those who join). 480- 
8843.

I Line Dancing
isday: u

. American Legion, 320 W.
6:30 p.m, Tuesday: Saline

Michigan Ave., Saline 429- . 
.4840.

B "The Never-Ending 
Journey” *
■ 8 a m. to 9 p.m. through Get 
31. Art exhibit by Kathe . 
Suddendorf, My F'avorite'Cafe.

■ 107 S -Ann Arbor St. 944-4054.

■ Signature Chefs Auction: 
March of Dimes Fundraiser.

5 30 p.m Monday: Silent auc
tion starts, 5 30 pm.. Iiveauction 
starts 7:45 p.m. .Four Points. 
Sheraton, 3200 Boardwalk, Ann . 
A/bor Visit www.Signaturechef- 
sauction.com or call 761-6331. ' Ik .

■ DAV Mobile Service 
Office

8 a m to 4 p.m. Oct. 28. Free' 
to all veterans and family mem
bers, Arm Arbor VA Medical 
Center, 2215 Fuller Road, Ann 
Arbor,-

YPSILANTI
■ “Dividing the Estate”

' 8pm  Thursday through 
• Saturday, and 2.pm  Sunday 

Redbdd-Productions Riverside 
Arts Center, 7dN 'Huron St $18 
(students and seniors. $15); ■ 
663-7167

■ Washtenaw Community * 
Concert Band
< : 7 fa.tri Thursday Washtenaw 
Community College Morris 
Lawrence Building Towsley 
■Auditorium, 4800 fc .Huron River 
Drive Free. 252-9221

■ Night Terrors
7 to I T 30p m Frida/and ' 

Saturday, and7 to 11 p.m 
Sunday Wiard’s Orchards, , 
5565 Merritt Road $15 for one 
area: $29 -99 for all areas 482- 
7744.

■ “Hamlet”
, 7. p.m Friday through Sunday, 

and Oct 28 through 30 EMU 
Theater Department, Quirk 
Theater, Ford Street, Ypsilanji 
$15 (students, $12 age 12 and 
younger. $7) 487-2282.

■ “Puppetry in the Alley”
• ? pm  Friday through 
Sunday . Three-day puppetry 
festival. Dreamland Theater, 26 
N. Washington-St. ,̂ Ypsilanti $7 
Friday and Sunday, age 3. and 
younger, free): $12 Saturday, - ' 
ages 4 through 12. $7: age 3 . 
and younger, free). 657-2337.

■ University Choir: EMU 
Music Department
- 8 p.m- Friday: Pease 
Auditorium. West Cross at 
College Place, Ypsilanti. Free, . 
487-2265- ' '•

■ Country Fair
10 a.m to 6 p.m Saturdays 

and Sundays Wiard’s Orchards, 
5565.Merritt Road, Ypsilanti;
$11 99 ($9 25 after 4 30 p.m,. 
age 1 and younger, free; .group 
rates available). 390-9211

■ Grafters Market
2 to 7 p.m. Saturday. Market 

Plaza in Depot Town, 100 - 
Marketplace 481-0092.

■ Genealogical .Society ot 
Washtenaw County

1:30 p.m. Sunday: St 
Joseph Mercy‘Hospital 
Education Center auditorium, 
5305. Elliott Drive. Usb parking. 
lot P and look for the clubs 
signs; Free 483-2799 •

■ Symphonic Band: EMU 
t̂usic Department
4 pm,Sunday Pease 

Auditorium,.West Cross at 
College Place. Free 487-2255

■ AMnon: A Panel
Discussion *

7 30 p.m Tuesday Free 
Dawn Farm senes St Joseph 
Mercy Hospital Education 
Center, 530& Eiliolt Drive, - 
Ypsilanti.'485-872S. ,

■ AATA Public Transit 
Meeting

11 a m. Wednesday -EMU 
Student Center, 900 Oakwood 
S t, Room. 310B

http://www.he
http://www.buildingan-drqmodeiingseminarcom
http://www.buildingan-drqmodeiingseminarcom
http://www.Signaturechef-sauction.com
http://www.Signaturechef-sauction.com
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Board rules
Residents request 
more time to study
flood problem in area
By Adrienne Ziegfet • '
Speoai Write?

After more than two hours of 
heated public comment on Oct.
14, a Board of Determination 
found that there was no neces
sity to study flooding and 
make improvements along the 
Pleasant Lake extension drain 
in Manchester.

At a hearing at Sharon 
United Methodist Church,
Washtenaw County Water 
Resources Commissioner 
Janis Bobrin appointed three 
area residents to the Board of 
Determination, including Dale 
Lesser, a  Dexter area farmer,
Craig Hupy an Ann Arbor - 
engineer, and Jan Godek; Lodi
T o w n s h i p  S u p e r -  m i n i n r u i u .
visor. The board WASHTENAW
voted 2-1 in favor
of no necessity for 
extensions or improvements to 
the drain with Lesser dissent
ing.

The Pleasant Lake Extension 
Drain, which runs north 
through Freedom, Lima,
Sharon and Sylvan townships, 
Hooded in some areas during / 
heavy rains in the spring and , 
summer, causing damage to 
existing crops and making 
some farmland unusable.

Mike DuRussel, one of the

owners of DuRussel’s Potato 
Farm, said he lost more than $1 
million in product due to flood
ing near the drain.

"When it starts running into 
your fields whatdo you do?" he 
said during the meeting.

Residents with affected farm
lands circulated a petition in 
June requesting that the Water 
Resources Commission "clean 
out, relocate, widen, deepen, 
.straighten, tile, extend, or 
relocate along a highway" the 
Pleasant Lake drain extension 
in order to curb the flooding.

Seven residents signed the 
petition, Only five signatures 
are required to hold a hearing.

Most of the residents who 
Spoke at the meeting vehe
mently opposed the proposal 
due to the cost to homeowners 
in the drain district and lack 
of information on what caused
____  the drain to flood.

“1 would like to see 
a complete drawing of 

; this area 5yifo circles 
and little areas that show 
where the problems exist,” said 
John Sitek of Wingate Road.

' “i don’t think enough research 
has gone into this to w,arrant 
all these people sitting here to 
vote on something that we’re 
not even sure of,”

If the Board of 
Determination had found the 
project necessary all those • 
within the drainage district 
would have been assessed for 
the cost of the project. In .addi- 1

tion to the landowners, the 
townships at large and county 
and state road commissions 
would also share the cost of 
any research, engineering and 
construction performed on the 
drain.

"We all don’t want to spend 
money we.don’t have to, but-we 
know something has to be done, 
and maybe that’s more study
ing out there," DuRussel said,

The Washtenaw County . 
Water Resources Commission 
has the power to assess 
residents' in foe drain district 
collectively up to $5,000 per 
mile of drain per year to clear 
debris andperform mainte
nance. This year, they spent 
about $10,000 to clear brush and 
trees in response to reports of 
flooding. The 2016 maintenance® 
will cost about ,$8 per landown
er in the district.

Up until 2009, the 
Commissioner was restricted 
to $2,500 per mile per year in 
maintenance costs.

Any projects beyond the 
scope of $5,000 per mile per 
w ar must be found "neces-. 
sary and conducive to the 
public Health, convenience 
and welfare" by a Board of 
Determination after.a public 
hearing.

* According to documents 
provided by the WCWRC, only 
about $80,000 has been spent 
to perform maintenance and 
remove tree jams, brush and 
debris since 2002.

Water Resources officials 
could not estimate what the 
cost would have been to land- 
owners if the. board found the 
project necessary; because 
they ate unauthorized to 
do anything more than an - 
inspection before the Board of 
Determination deems it neces
sary

Drain Inspector Bob Griffin 
examined the 9-mile extension, 
and presented his findings 
at the meeting. Photos of the 
drain showed varied condi- * 
tions along foe Pleasant Lake, 
extension drain, with several 
tree jams, flow restrictions and 
bridges.

John Kozminski, a Waldo 
Road resident, circulated the 
original petition to improve the 

: drain after 70 to 75 acres of his 
land flooded earlier this year. 
Kozminski said he believes that 
flooding on his property from 
foe drain is due to excess run
off from the Chrysler Proving 
Grounds.

•He implored other residents 
during foe meeting to support 
the project so that the Water 
Resources officials could folly 
investigate the issue.

“Because Chrysler doesn’t 
really have sufficient retention 
ponds, they're not maintaining 
their water The real problem 
shouldn’t be paid by the bulk of 
us. The money should really be 
paid by the contributor to the 
problem.” Kozminskisaiddur- 
ing foe meeting. "Nothing has

changed in this area except that 
Chry sler Proving Grounds has 
been added since 1950. There . 
has to be a reason and the ' 
reason is that there’s too mucli 
water coming in from Chrysler 
Proving Grounds. "
' .Kozminski said he’s done 
some research on the drain, 
and prior to when Chrysler 
■Proving Gn.unds-builttheir ’ 
compound in the early 1950s. 
the drain system, which was 
built in 1893,.fonr'tioned per- . 
fectly

"Chelsea Proving Grounds 
monitors its water discharge 
daily and reports those results 
to foe Michigan Department 
of Environmental Quality 
monthly," Chrysler Group * 
officials said in a written state
ment when asked to comment 

„ on existing retention ponds 
and drainage systems "The 
Proving Grounds is in compli- 
ance.with state guidelines and 
all permits are up to date. The 
ProvingGrounds maintains a 
retention pond on premises to 
control runoff."

Kozminski s comments . 
brought sharp and loud criti
cism from the audience, many . 
'who said they shouldn’t be 
asked to pay for the problems 
of one or two residents, espe
cially in Michigan’s current 
economic climate,

Other residents suggested 
that more frequent mainte
nance and tree jam removal 
would help solve the flooding

problems. „
"I4hw k this drain has failed 

to be maintained and inspected? 
The failure of inspection has 
led to ail awful lot of block
age downstream." said Ted 
Hinderer of ScioChurch Road. 
"I don’t think that anyone 
should bo.too pleased with foe 
job (the WCWRC) hds dorte,’’ 

Bobrin said that there are. 
morefoan 650 miles of drains 
in Washtenaw County and 
annual inspectlons aif1 just too ■ 
expensive to perform.

Most residents supported 
performing as much mainte
nance as the allotted yearly \  
amount would allow for and 
revisiting the issue .in the, - 
future .

* "This was probably the raini
est May that we've ever seen. .1 
Have to question if this was an 
atypical situation and whether 
we. need to have more tiihe to 
see if there’s really a problem.’’, 
said Barb Satterthwhite of Scio'. 
C h urch Road. "Use the $50,000 

■ we’re allotted per year to clean 
up some of the trees that are 
crossing the. area and come - 
back and review this another 
time." ' ■ -

Anyone who opposes the 
decision of the board may file 
an appeal with the Washtenaw 
County Circuit Court by Oct.
25. ' -

Adrienne Z<e*ger is a fee- . 
•ance reDorter ‘or Heritage 
N ewspaw s

on

By Lisa AUmendinger
SiKx'iaf'WOo' ■

Sylvan Township voters 
know that it’s often hard to find 
a parking spot in the small lot 
at tire township hall on Election 
Day.

The unpaved lot has roam * 
for about 50 cars depending 
bn how closely they park. And, 
depending on the popularity 
of the election and the time of 
day they chose to go to the polls, 
voters are sometimes forced to A 
park along the driveway leading 
up to the township hall or even 
along Old US-12 then walk up 
the driveway to vote.

On Oct. 5, foe Sylvan 
Township Board approved a 
new parking ordinance to try to 
alleviate foe problem. *

Township Clerk LuAnn Koch 
said that she frequently finds 
vehicles parked in the lot with 
campaign signs on them for 
long periods of time despite 
two-hour parking signs in the 
tot.

The notices are ignored, she 
said. ■
' The vehicles take up spaces 
that could be used by voters 
who want to park, vote, and get 
on with their day.

The township’s new ordi
nance states: "The township 
board specifically finds that 
multiple vehicles with politi
cal campaign advertising have 
continuously been parked in the 
township parking lot through
out election days, long after a 

: reasonable amount of time for 
voting has expired, thereby 
unnecessarily occupying park* 
ing spaces on township land 
and.depriy ing other electors use 
of foe parking lot.”

According to the ordinance, . 
on election days, between the 
hours of 7 a.m. and 8 p.m., there 
is a one-hour parking restric- 
tionfor voters. *

Election workers, poll watch
ers and others authorized to be 
present at the township hall for 
the election, for township busi
ness, Jhe press and emergency 
personnel are exempt. *

The ordinance places a $50 
fine plus costs for the find viola
tion in a three-year period, $100 
for foe second violation within 
a three-year period, $200 for a 

• third violation in a three-year 
‘period, and $500 for a fourth or 
subsequent violation within a 
three-year period. .

The township worked with 
the Michigan Townships , 
Association on the ordinance.

Lisa Allmondinger cari be 
reached at 734-433? 105? or at. 
Iallrhendfnger@heriiag6.com.

Tbm and Pat Rayer of Ann 
Arbor, will celebrate their anni
versary on Oct. 29 at Ventura 
Pines in Holland, Mich.

The couple exchanged wed
ding vows on Get. 29,1960 at 
St. Joseph Catholic Church in 
Dexter.

The hosts Of foe celebra-. 
tion are Gail Nelson of Delray 
Beach, Fla. (a friend of foe fam
ily); Tommy Rayer (son) and 
familyof Dexter; Shelly Theros 
(daughter) and family of 
Sarasota, Fla.; and Billy Rayer 
(son) of Dexter.

Their children are Tammy 
(Laura) Rayer of Dexter, Shelly 
(Dean) Theros of Sarasota. Fla., 
and Billy Rayer of Dexter.
‘ Their grandchildren are 
Christina and Cara Theros, and 
Heather and Thomas Rgyer. ■ 

Tom enjoys wood Working, 
garage sales, casino gaming, 
fishing, traveling, and visiting 

. with his grandchildren.
Pat enjoys cross stitching, 

sewing, baking, casino gaming, 
traveling, and visiting with 
grandchildren.
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N e w  C ity ?

N e w  H o m e ?

W e lc o m e  S e r v l e t 1 F e e l in g  a  l i t t l e  lo s t?

N e w c o m e r s  W e lc o m e  S e r v ic e  s p e c ia l iz e s  i n  

h e l p i n g  r e c e n t  a r r iv a l s  fe e l  r i g h t  a t  h o m e .  

G e t  t o  k n o w  C h e l s e a  o r  D e x t e r  w i t h  o u r  

F R E E  W e lc o m e  P a c k e t .  _

Call Kerry Smyth at 
734-995-2200 ext. 239 today or visit 

our website at www.newcomersws.com

■ «£  CHEWEA COMMUNITY 
W 0  HOSPITAL

Saint joiiph Mt«ev hiaun Syitim

G r e a t  C a n c e r  C a r e  

Only Minutes Away

C h e m o t h e r a p y  &  I n f u s i o n  

S e r v i c e s  -  N o w  i n  C h e l s e a

Chelsea Community Hospital is proud to 
announce the opening of Its Infusion Center 
Located in the Professional Building on the 
Chelsea Community Hospital campus, this 

new facility offers patients a choice close to 
home for chemotherapy end other 

* outpatient Infusion services
• New, state-of-the-art facility with peaceful

wooded views and six infuston boys
• Developed in collaboration with Ann Arbor 

Hematology Oncology Asioclafos. PC, a
pftyiteton practice that speciatUes In the ccue 
of patients with blood disorders and cancer

• Staffed by highly experienced and certified 
oncology nurses and a nurse practitioner

WrTvv'**'-
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mailto:Iallrhendfnger@heriiag6.com
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■ Free breakfast
First pnited Methodist'

. Church'm Chelsea rs offering a 
free breakfast the second ., 
Saturday of every month.,from 8 
to it a.m. The meal is open to 
anyone in’ the community. For 
more information calf 1-734- 
475-8119:

Chelsea District 
Ubwy

For more information, call 
'475-8732'.

Today
■ Books and Banter (1:30

to 3 Jom Michaeima ■ 
Brown for a -lively, friendly book 
discussion The book for • 
October is '’The Art of Racing-in' 
the Ratr^by Oarti' Stem. , 
Reservea copies of books are . 
available at the adult reference 
desk.,Call 1-734-475-8^32, Ext 

. 21$ to register

•  Critic’s Comer <6:30 to 8
, p,m.): Join „s at the library for 

a.fdrr viewmg ana discussion 
Well bring the popcorn. The 
Lim 'The Lovely Bones" will de
featured basecLor the novel by 
Ame Seboic ..

' , if you would like to enrich 
your viewing by reading the 
book from which each him was 
adapted* copies wv be avail- „  
able',-at the second floor-refer- - 

.enee desk-

Oct 22
■ Musical Montage (2 to 3

p,m.): An exploration of the 
wide variety of keyboard mstru-.

' meets af>d the music that has 
been written for them From 
medieval organs and renais
sance virginals to modern pia
nos and electronic instruments

Recordings and performance 
will accompany the dî cusstofi 
including short pieces from 
1360 to the early 21st century 
Presented by Lester CaStellana. 
Chelsea Center for the Arts 
piano teacher m partnership 
with'CCA.

■ Teen Rockin’ lock-in (7 to
10 p.m.): 8 and$, food, and 
games. Once you're in the 
library, you stay in Registration 

. by Oct 20 required. .

Oct .23
■ Basics of Microsoft 

PowerPoint (10:30 am. to 
12:30 p.m.): This workshop is a • 
baste introduction-to the ere-' 
ative PowerPoint program with 
emphasis oh the new Ribbon 
and npeou features^ the 2007 
version.

■ Making the Magic <10:30 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m.>: Join the 
Purple-Rose Theatre

. Companys' designers and 
technicians for a behind-the- 
scenes took at how the,techni
cal elements oha production 
help tell the story

Oct. 24
■ Digital Scrapooklng (1:30

to 3:30 p.m.): Learn how to
transform digital images into , 
photo books You will learn the 
bastes of organizing, storing, 
enhancing and sharing your ' 
images

Oct. 26
■ Ancestry Aficionados

<10 a.m. to noon): Join fellow 
family history gatherers for 
open research, Expert volun- ‘ 
teere will be on hand to " 
answer genealogy and com
puter questions.

■ Medical Advocacy SkWt
(6:30 to 6  pm.): Managing the 
medical care of your loved one 
can be a full-time job in itself. 
Are you and your agthg loved 
one on the same page about 
when to see a doctor? How can 
you be the best possible advo
cate for your loved one in medi
cal settings? This session will 
provide you with Organizational 
and communication strategies 
for use m navigating the health 
care system with your aging 
loved one*’

CMua Senior Center
Located at 512 Washington 

St. Call 475-9242 for program 
registration and advance lunch ** 
reservation. Chelsea School 
District, through the Washtenaw 
Courfty Senior Nutrition • 
Program, serves a’delictous. 
lunch five days a week. Entree 
listed, lunch includes salad bar 
and dessert,.

■  Tomorrow: Bingo, 9 a.m',; 
Enhance Fitness Circuit Training 
Day. 10:30 a.m , Pasta tuna with 
cheese lunch at noon; Euchre, 
12-30 p.m.. Movie “Clue; 12:45 
pm : Wii Fun, 1 p:m.

■  Oct 25: Casino trip. 8 a.m . 
Bingo, 9 a,m,; Paint with Steve 
Wood. 9:30 a.m.; Enhance . 
Fitness,' 10:30 a.m,; Chicken 
lasagna lunch at noon; Hand . 
and Foot. 12:30 p.m.. Taking 
Better Pictures, 1 p.m.. Holistic 
Healing for Animals, 1. p.m,;' . 
Travel Info Open House, 6 30 
p.m.

, B O ct 26: Swimming at ■ 
Comfort Inn. 9 am.; Mah Jongg. 
9 30 a.m.: Crafts. .10 a.m.: Wood 
Carving, 10 a.m ; program plan
ning meeting, 1 1  a m ; baked . 
potato bar lunch at ..noom

Quilting for Charity, .1 p m., W ii. 
Fit & Balance, 1' p.m.: Euchre,
6 30 p.m ■

■ Oct 27rWater Aerobics at 
Comfort inn, 9 a.m,; Outdoor

. Walking, 9 a.m.; Stained Glass 
class, 10:30 a m ; Enhance 
Fitness-Zumba.styie, 10 30 
am ; Chicken Parmesan lunch 
at noon; Pinochle, 1-p.m.; 
Scrabble, i p.m., Square 
Dance, 1 p.m.; Medicare 
Options program, 1 p.m,

■  Oct 26: Swimming at - 
Comfort Inn, 9 a.m ; Bridge . 
Class, 10 a.m..; Computer.
Club, 10 am ; Chess, 10 a.m.; 
Beef stew lunch aT nogn; 
Chelsea Area Bridge, 12:15 
p.m.; Knit and Crochet. 12:30 
p.m. ‘ •- •

Dexter Senior Center
7720 Ann Arbor St, Call 426- 

.7737. Luncheons are complete . 
- mam dish listed, $2.50 mini- : 
mum-dSnation. Reservations 
should be made the day ahead 
by noon, call 426-5397

’Note Swimming has 
returned to the high school pool 
on Monday, Wednesday, and 
Friday through Nov. 24 at 8:30 
am.

■  Oct. '45: Swimming at high 
school, 8:30 a.m., Yoga class, 9 
a.m.: Walking, 9:15 a.m.;. 
Exercise. 10:30 a.m.; Meatloaf 
lunch at noon.

■ Oct. 26; Lifestyle Fitness, 9 
a m.; Rug Hooking. 1.0 a.m.: Tat 
Chi, 10:30 a.m.; Beef lasagna 
lunch at noon: French. .

■  Oct. 27: Swimming at high - 
school. 8:30 a.m.; Exercise Ball 
Class, 9 a.m.; Nurses Foot Care;. 
Blood Pressure Check ; Medicare 
Assistance. 10 a.m.: Exercise,

10:30 a.m.; Noon - Potato 
encrusted fish; Watercolor l, 
nooh; Waterpolor 2 , 1 p.m.

■ Oct 26: Lifestyle Fitness, 9 
a.m.; 9:30 a.m.:, Euchre 1 1  a.m.
Sip and Stitch or Briddfe; Noon- 
lunch - Salisbury Steak; 12:30 
pm, Scrabble; 1 p.m., Mah 
Jongg. Wear a Halloween cos- ,
time,..

■  Oct 29: 8:30 a.m - swim
ming at the high school; 10:30'. 
a m. - exercise; Noon.- lunch * 
chicken and dumpling noodles; 
i p m., Halloween Parade.

Oerter District Library
Dexter District Library is 

located at 3265 Alpine Street, in 
Dexter. All library programs are 
free and open to the public. For 
more information, call the library 
at 1-734-426-4477

IMey
■  Better Off Read Book 

Discussion Group (2 p.m ): 'On 
the Occasion of My Last 
Afternoon" by Kaye Gibbons.
.. ■  Celebrate Teen,Read . .
Week (4 to 5 p.m.): Bring a 
gently used book to swag 
while enjoying some snacks. • 
Open to students in grades 6 
to 1 2 ; '

Oct. 27
■  Avoiding Investment Fraud.

7 p.m.., presented by the 
Michigan Office of Financial and. 
Insurance Regulation with help 
from the Investor Protection Trust 
Registration. ' ’

Oct. 29
■  Book Snackers, 5 to 7 p m, 

for grades 3 through 5. Mystery 
Parly. Read a mystery book, 
write a review and join us as we

solve a library mystery.
Pizza and pop win be served 

, following the. program. 
Registration is required..

Oct. 30
■  Wild Swan Theater 

Presents "Strega Nona and the 
Magic Pasta Pot,” 11 a.m.

■ Strega Nona has a magical 
pasta pot that only she can con
trol, until Big Anthony learns the • 
magic spell.

Refreshments will be served 
following the program. • *

■  Halloween cupcake deco-, 
rating and treats for teens, 
Registration is required’. The 
event takes place from 2 to.3;30
p.m:'

Hudson Mills
M O u O p d fK

8801. N. Territorial Road, 
Dexter. For additional informa
tion or to register for programs,- 
call 1-800-477-3191.

Nov. 6
■ Bird Hike (8 a.m.): Bring 

binoculars as well as a field- 
guide to observe bird species 
seen in the park and record 
dates, locations, and trends 
from year to year. A variety of 
habitats will be explored «- 
throughout the park. The fee is 
$2 per person Preregistration is 
required

H o v .7
■ Brownies - Watching 

Wildlife <1 p.m.): Girls will 
explore, how animals, interact 
.with'each other-, find out why 
some animals change color, / 
and what they use to make their 
homes All requirements will be 
met m this 1 1/2 hour program.

A  V I S I O N  B E C O M E S e r / f i i i ,

Nov. 13 I
The fifth annual “Wine, . 

Women, and Shopping" event is 
set for 10 a.m. to.6 p:m. Nov 13 
In downtown Chelsea.:

Participating stores will be 
offering treats, door prizes, 
activities and demonstrations 
throughout the afternoon

Special "perks" planned for 
(he event include giveaways of 
wine glasses and bracelets, free 
tastings of Zingerman's new 
holiday, bake?! goods, samples of 
Country Home Creation foods, 
trunk shows of Michigan-made 
apparel, and a Troll Beads' 
event.
. Participants can take time to 

relax and edjoy free mini:facial 
massages and a  world dance by 
the Tree of Life Studio.

Throughout the day. partici
pating stores will feature spe- ■ 
cial sales and bargains for all 
the good boys and girls, big and 
small, on your shoppinglist.

Enter a free drawing to wjn 
one of four $50 gift certificates 
from participating businesses . 
and have your pictures taken - 
with our ladies at a wine tast
ing available at Seitz’s Tavern 
and Jet’s Pizza - three tastings 
for $3.

Chelsea has a quaint stroll
ing downtown with unique gift 
shops, galleries, afid free park
ing. Take a break and enjoy a . 
meal or a latte at one of the fine 
restaurants and cafes.

"It's a really fun day for 
women to do some stress-free

■ holiday shopping and a lot more 
enjoyable than shopping online 
or fighting the crowds at the 
malls. It’s also a great way to

■ support your local businesses
and keep Main Street vibrant," 
Alta BrcSwn, otfher of Chelsea 
Antiques andco-organizerof 
the event said. , t . '

Maps with event listings will 
be available on the day of the 
event, hook for red and white 
balloons at participating stores.

M  ( o  M . i k c  1 h r  ( ' c h a r s  o l  l ) ( \ \  t o r  V i u r  H o m e !

- r y s
1  h e  G e n e t ’s  o f  D e x t e r  is  t h e  V i l l a g e  o f  D e x t e r ’s  d y n a m i c  n e w  

c o m m u n i t y  t h a t  o f f e r s  i t s  r e s i d e n t s  t h e  p e r f e c t  b a l a n c e  b e t w e e n  a n  

a c t iv e  l i f e s t y l e  a n d  m a i n t e n a n c e - f r e e  l i v i n g .  W i t h  b e a u t i f u l  h o m e s ,  

o u t s t a n d i n g  a m e n i t i e s ,  a  n e w  c o m m u n i t y  c lu b h o u s e  a n d  lo ts  o f  a c t iv i t ie s ,  

T h e  C e d a r s  o f  D e x te r  h a s  s o m e t h i n g  f o r  e v e ry o n e *

R e s e r v e  Y o u r  H o m e  N o w  * n d  R e c e iv e  O u r  S p e c i a l  L i m i t e d  

T i m e  I n c e n t i v e !  C a l l  U s  a t " 7 3 4  ~‘ 4 3 3 - \ l  2  1 f t  t o  L e a r n  M o r e  T o d a y .

O P E N  H O U S E S

Sunday, October 24tk 
Sunday, November 7th

I S o o n  -  3 * 0 0  p « m «

11,f Stir Wry J/H 
1 fWdr.M'.ni .
1 >tir. «,'*r I-.510 Sf

TV,# Hubtwtrd LI) 
IV«;.fWtI’rrmm «ith t)<fn 
Oh* (*•»»)[» 1.745 XL

1 hv \Vri(fhi I'Jl CAI1 are 
!«,„ IVfdrrmnt wilh GtVl 
1 W-V' ( or . 1 S T  .

vT

T o u r  o u r  c o m m u n i t y  a n d  n e w  

c lu b h o u s e  a n d  e x p e r i e n c e  a l l  t h a t  

w e  h a v e  to  o f f e r .  E n j o y  fa l l  t r e a t s  

a n d  r e f r e s h m e n t s .  C a l l  u s  a t  

7 3 4 - 4 3 3 - 1 2 1 0  to d a y !

201 K a th e r in e  Way., D ex ter, M I 4813Q 
w w w .c e d a r s o f d e x te r . c o m

I V  L1l (All m t w n t i l )  *\ 
l*-c (WdMintn ŵ ih .
LuMf (.*r ( :**«**(, m s i \

’ ■ ■ 9 - .
k**rtv*H H«w m  I I I  Will h *»  « San room

\f>% (. nntiurwan.lnTrofr** M  Sminwn Opthin AwitUbk 
l*rrt}H>r*iv tl.ilrt* '66 flenmw Butin (inly

-»

H urt)), h o m e  s ites  
a r t  b e in g  re se rv ed  a t  

a  s tea d y  f a c e . O F  D E X T E R

A  V M H C  Senior l iv in g  Com m unity *

nf ttlulihnuM fourlety of Got i f  R. Pk.t).. tlkO  of ImpWlng I (

http://www.cedarsofdexter.com
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DUTCH FARMS
t . LARK.

■ -....„■ e g g s
v n & t p l t  1 Oaten

>V

M f t f t  .
M ' r* m m m  . L A m m 0 \

SAVE 29 <

-  DUTCH 
FARMS 

BAGELS
14 oi. 

Seteeted Varieties

SAVE UP TO 
39<

DUTCH FARMS 
CREAM CHEESE

; $<!*• 
Selected Varieties

SAVE $1.92

DUTCH FARMS 
AMERICAN 

CHEESE 
SINGLES

16tt. *12oi.

£>

SAVE UP TO 
$6.16 ON 4

A. DUTCH FARMS 
I  CHEESE

SHREDDS& 
CHUNIIKS

. '■ $01. 
Selected Varieties

POST
SELECTED CEREALS
Marshmallow Pebbles 
10.7$ oi.. Cupcake PebWes. 
11 ot., Fruity Pebbles 
Moi.. Cocoa PebWei 
11 ox., Honeycomb
12.5 oi.,Oold«n Crisp 
14,75 ox„ WaFTo Critp
11.5 oi., Baiun B̂ an 20 ox.

SAVE $2.30 
ON 2

V-8
JUICE
46 o if
Selected Varieties

SAVE 72< 
ON 4

y*im sr**«v«v»

* * & ' r h X * * £ > n * * d Z v  ~‘ *
* >t< i .v r

VALUE CHOICE 
MAC & CHEESE
6.2 oi.

A U N T M IU IE 'S  
H O M ES T Y U  
BREADS &  
H O N E Y  BUNS
24.aix, or $ ct. 
Selected Varieties

SAVE UP TO

no

K ELLO G G 'S  
SPECIAL X  BAI 
FIBER PLUS & 
NUTRl G R A IN  
BARS
9.3 • 2 0 .8 *x . 
Selected Varieties.

SA V EU H O  
$3.90 ON X
u m

' f i b e r P l u s

J & f
m ^ - ^ 3

BETTY CROCKEI 
W ARM D EU6 I 
&  WARM 
DEU6HTS MINISl
2.46 v3.35 oi.
Selected Varieties

SAVE 95< 
ON 5

£

-'?'!

BETTER OATS
INSTANT
OATM EAL
4.9- 8.1 ox. ■. 
Selected Varieties

| I... eL’̂n1̂

SAVE. $3.95 
ON  5

W O LF BRAND 
PREMIUM 
CHIU B EANS
15 a t .
Selected Varieties

SAVE $2.00 
ON 2

BETTY CROCKEI 
FRUIT SNACK *
SALS' ■ '■ - J L
4.5 <5.9 ex. «v.; 
Selected Varieties

■MMHMMBMMi



S E L E C T  L O W E R  P R I C E S . . .  S E L E C T  C O U N T R Y  M A R K E T
SAVE $ 1 7 8  

ON 2

SAVf $1.86 
ON 2

PITER P A N  
PEANU T BUTTER
13 • 16 .3  6 i .
U k tb i  VarwtiM

SAVE $2.36 
ON 4

CHICKEN O F  
THE SEA 
SOLID WHITE T U N A  
IN  WATER
$01.

SAVf $4.25 
0 * 3

H AW AIIAN  
PU N C H

OUMUM 
P01 
VALUE SIZE
10.4 oi.

SAVE $275 
ON 3

CAMPBELL'S 
CHICKEN N O O D l 
&  TO M A TO  S O U P
1 0 .7 5  o * .  v  j  C h i c k e n !

L Noodle ^
Tomato,

SAVE884 
ON 4

R O YAL
G ELATIN
,3 2  • 1 ;4 o * .  
Sd«ct*d Vomffos

SAVE $1.16 > 
ON 4

C R U N C H 'N
M U NC H

k M M k

H IR S H tY 'S  
S M & M  M  
SNACK SIZE Mr 
C A N D Y

SAVE $1.00

PILLSBURY 
FAMILY S H E  . 
BROW NIES
10.5 os. ;
NfnTVfl Tononoi

SAVE $3.30 
ON 2

K ELLO G G 'S  
RICE KRISPIE 
TREATS
16 ct.

Valutas

BANQUET
BONELESS
CHICKEN
24 • 26.$ o t , V o k *  
S*^ct*d VorittiM

SAVE $3.15 
ON 5

TOTINO'S 
PARTY P IZZA
9.4 ■ 10.9 o i.
* -1-^-1  O a L ilt !

SAVE $4.00 \

TO N Y'S 
PREMIUM ^ 
F R O Z E N m
7 . 7 - 1 4 .3  m .
nnuvo fonmn

D O V E. M A M  A  
SNICKERS 
CONES A  
ICE CREAM 
TREATS
3 * 14 ct. ,
aONKrVQ TSnVTVvl

AST C&iinmm l i n i n g

P R P T 2
SAVE $1.37

H U D SO N V IU I 
PREMIUM 
ICE CREAM ^
5 6 « ,-  ■
SaJm NkI Vori#ti« > 1 <*£*■?*,

m
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LUNCHMEATS

N r lb.

STEUA 
LORRAINE 

SW ISS
Regular or 

Reduced Fat
. N r lb.

SANDRIDGE
PINEAPPLE

WALNUT
SALAD

N r lb.

PIMENTO
SPREAD

U o«.

SANDRIDGE
CLAM

CHOWDER
16 a*.

/

FLATOUT
U<tkl«AljLA■vIRÊPD vODSRSS

I I  • HOI.

CHAMPION
SREADSTICKS

Nobdn dr Cheeee 
IS * 30at.

DELALLO 
HOT PEPPER 

, CHEESE
' Nr4bi

. DELALLO 
B IO  CHICKEN 

BREAST
■ .■■■ Nr lb. '

BO A R 'S  HEAD 
tOSEMARYOR 

ARM SEAN  
HAM

BO AR 'S HEAD 
UYERWURST
Selected Werleta* 

' ber lb.

BO AR 'S  HEAD 
• J * ?  * MUENSTER

CHEESE
N r  lb

W a C erry  O n ly  U IO A  
Choice Be*#, Tha Beet In  
Tow n. D o n 't Be Re eled  

o r to w e r
lit.

USDA CH O ICE MEAT5- AT LOW LOW PRICES
By Select Bee#;

1855 Natural Choke
f IVHIfUIB FVfB r

C E N T E R  C U T  
P O R K  L O I N  

C H O P S

J * S s ffia * IL  |« A f0 0 0 5 tN &N M u ro l I j y ^  (H M M p

31*40«t.
1 lb. Pfcf.

T fit i l l  1868 Natural Choice 
' *  ' bnindum borb

P O R K
C O U N T R Y  S T Y L E  

R I B S

1855 Natural Choice 
bremfum barb

Q U A R T E R E D  
P O R K  L O I N

KOEGEt'S 
PICKLED 
RED HOTS A  
B O LO G N A
3.9 lb. i0r

ECKRICH 
ALL MEAT 
BOLOGNA OR 
COTTO SA IA M I
1 lb.*~l - -i UUel̂ ilBe9ENDIB TPnOTfBI
(txdudetBeef Sobjgna

ECKRICH 
SMOKED OR 
POLISH 
SAUSAGE i
14 • 16 o i .
BVmlvV TOnVull

ARMOUR 
SIZZLE A  SERVE 
SAUSAGE UNKS 
A  PATTIES
dot.
wVIVIRw rO f^ ^ W l

friih lor Columbia
T I L A P I A
F I L L E T S

Vreeh from USA
C A J U N

C A T T I S H
F I L L E T S

TYSON
GRILLED A  READY 
CHICKEN STRIPS
6oi. ■
* . l.  J  U--- t> iL. . »N IK tVB YUHPNI

LB.

KOWALSKI 
NATURAL CASINGn a u r*
ISm .

OUR FAMILY 
FRESH GRILLING 
BRATS
A  SAUSAGE -
i a .y.L rN A 11--*-■**— ■iR K iN .T B I  RIIVI A * , ,

r’.v, V:

ECKRICH 
A U  MEAT 
FRANKS
itfa.
Selected Vorietai

C

z
n

LLOYD'S OR 
CHI CHI'S 
TUBS
H o t.
Selected Varietal

C/5

OUR FAMILY 
PORK ROLL 
SAUSAGE
160t;

FRKK'S
BRAUNSCHW EKHRI,
16ot. • ■%.

>

C /)

boge S
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SAM ADAMS
1 3 f t .t t o t .M t o

(p>Mtt0Jit to till

UIIANAU
CELLARS

WITCHES
MEW

N6 ml t o f t
I|ta <m )

SAVE S4.9A 
ON 2

i t i m i r m o N
W i r i M  
■ <pk»tax)

BUSCH OR 
BUSCH UOHT
l i f t .  12m .C om*

•WftTwl
fp*m tow A

COOKS
2 0 f t .1 3 o t .M t o
^ M tV B  » W W » I v
(oto tox 0 tootiti

S A V E  $ 6 .5 8  
O N E

CASIUERO
OESOfABLOrsoffittorto

EEWftw fwnfnvi
.{(rfuitax)

PageW

MILWAUKEE'S 
BEST. ICE 
HOUSE A , 
KlYSTONl
JO ft. 12 ot. Cent,1
Oa1. .>—o«8m<EO ranvnvi
Iplm ten i  Apoiiti

SN A C K  &  BEVERAGE SAVINGS
SAVt$U 0 1 ®  

0 N 2

.. • ■** 
r  s w i u p w  
1  $4.44 ON 3

a s m s t i n r

KEEBLER 
Z E S T A A  
SUNSHINE 
KRISPY 
SALT1NES
16 Moiwvfto.
BfNCtVQ TQnVTNI

J & :  ;-;iDAILY 
U T T U H U G  
JUICES
6 Pk.8ot.
MV9CTVO .Tonvnis j

% •

SAVt $4.J6 
ON  J

PEPSI'COLA
PRODUCTS
ENti l6.9 ot. Mosf 
SolocfydVcmMw* 
(plus doposit}

SNYDER'S
PREMIUM
PRETZELS
M  Mb.
Soloctod Variotios

,h )u n h i :r

° U1‘*■•■■ ’ |>(UINO«r

•(

, . / j
S ou rd o u g h  
a r a r i L S r *

SAVE $1.00 
ON 2

PEPPERIDGE > ? 
FARM 
GOLDFISH 
CRACKERS
6 • E ot.
Soloctod Variotios

v .y  ,

NABISCO
SN AC K
CRACKERS
S.S • 10 ot. 
Soloctod Voriolioi

Triscutf
SAVE $371

. i:*-"'
FRtTO U Y  
MULTIPACKS >
36 ct.
Soloctod VOrHtios %

2 l ‘

0 i %  O 4 ’’

, . •O' **.:..

s a v e r o v
ON 4

O U R  FAMILY 
PO P
2Utorlottlo
imnfw vwwiiii 
(p4u) *p«tt|

SAVI50<

7-U P
PRODUCTS
2UtorBotHo

—*»- -E UxJ ^ oI^avfN C W ! iBniDII
(plus doposit)

t ' '

SAVE $ 2 7 $  
ON 2

O U R  
FAMILY 
WATER
24 9k.

f . r .

S0BE M 
UFE ^  
WATER
20 ot.
Soloctod VotloHit

'k i
';iii«e'.vn <- ■

j, J r  f

Jk.Jl



HOME & HEALTHCARE SAVINGS

SAVE $1.39

SYLVANIA 
SOFT WHITE 
U G H T BULBS
4 PV. .
Sofatod Variotios

') V/ t t ' A M A

▼ *

SAVE $126

ADVIL
40 * 50 (t. 
Selected. Vdri«ti«s

Advil
*Mf»v*6tn fcti+oH mgHun fteOcv* t *ytt htskt'm fttmt)
SO . >U(̂ < I Myrt> o  „*>}«**

SAVE $5.79
O U R  FAMILY O N J  
DAYTIME/
NITETIM E '
LIQUID
10ox. .
WodidWHoHos *■

SAVE $2.40 
ON 4

SAVE UP TO stops
$5.04 ON 2

SM ALL STEPS ; 
PAPER 
TOW ELS
Sftotli

i.U> ««p9

SAVE $4.86 
ON 2

WISH
LIQUID
DETERGENT
SO ox.
SolododVarittios

O U R  FAMILY 
DAYTIME/ 
NITETIM E 
UQUIDCAPS
12 <». .. 
Selected VarioHos

SAVE $2.94 
ON 2

i >nr |,im»l\

N I T E  T IM E  
L I Q U I D - C A P S

SAVE UP TO 
$5.94 ON 2 *9|

SMALL STEPS 
BATH TISSUE «
12 DouWa dolls I

iSF-

V ■

SAVE $3.82
0 N 2

HEFTY 
PREMIUM 
TRASH BAGS
1 0 * « rt.
Selected Varieties

SAVE96< 
ON 3

VALUE
CHOICE
BLEACH

, i

FRISKIES 
CAN CAT 
FOOD
$.5 oi.
$d*cted Varieties

NUNN BETTER 
PREMIUM DRY 
CATTOOD
16 lb.

NUNN BETTER 
DOG TREATS
5.6 * 6 at.
Selected .Varieties

NUNN BETTER 
DRY DOG 
FOOD
33 lb, Value Sit* 
Selected Varieties

M v v p u i i K  viN N  B' u l P ^

>
<

|lT-J

a

g o
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F A L L IN G  LEAVES M EA N  F A L L IN G  PRICES!

-  O O N ' T  M I S S  O U R  W E E K L Y  A D  O N  O U R  W E B S I T E  W W W X O U N T R Y - M A R K I T S ^ M
S u g ^ S iH o f is t  C o m m e n ts , l o o k i n g J o r  o  S | M ( l t k l « m 7  S e n d  y o u r  re q u e s ts  o r  c o m m e n ts  t d : m o r y k e n n e o y # c o u n tr y -m o r k e ts .c o m

1 f  MU |  jg» You cnn gel.DOUBLE C O U P O N  SAVINGS this wo.©k ot Polly's Country M orta l Bony lAydur munufot furors' ”504 OF F1'o r  Igss coupons and got riduM© tha sovitigs
D L C  .* (Not Id mclnd© rijtdJsr, (.laarottn/fobocco products, Polly's Country Murkftl Coupons, fra© or coupons oxcaadirig the itorn valuo) You must piirchos© tl'o products in

| | «  A *  | | »  si/as onr( gurjntiii©* h/nit on© caijpoh'for any particular ifnjn Additional coupons for iaanfic.al itanvs w ill’hjfl radoeMod at faca value
V * J t  . W© rnsarv© the right It/limit quantifiai Some if©r̂ s not ©xottfy as pictured, Not responsible for typographical errors
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Safe, Clean, Neat, Friendly

• Low Overhead: / o w n  t h e  t o o l s  n e e d e d  t o  d o  

y o u r  j o b .  . -

e x a c t  r e p a i r s .  N o  m y s t e r i e s  o r  g u e s s w o r k !  ,
: ■■■ '"-v  V ■; : v ;v .  \ '

Best Service, Best Prices . .
Free Estimates • Senior Discounts

# /  i n  m < >  i v ) t / M n < > , u
„ '

l ' . '

") #

O W N E R  -  O P E R A T i O R - C ^ f o / w y  /  . cell 7 3 4 - 3 S 8 - 4 5 3 2  •

¥ ' Visa M a s t e r c a r d D i s c o v e r . A r t» e r ic a n  E x p r e s s C h e c k s  W e l c o m e


